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Obapters IX and X include mainly the results of original 
field slu·veya. These surveYIi were undertaken specif 108117 for 
tbe purpoae ot tbe national income studs. As the statistics 
used from them in the main part ot' the study could convey 
little of the general quantitative and qualitative results 
of these liIurveys, it was thought desirable to use the 
supplementary intol'!l1ation obtained for these two chapters on 
the eeonomic lite of Ind1an and Fi3ian people respectively. 
As economic data on the European community was obtained 
mainly trom Inland Revenue data no survey relating to them, 
specifically, was undertaken. 
The surveys undertaken are Hsted in Appendix .I. (p.213). 
The survey ot Indian wage earners (p.167) was done in 
collaboration with llUss 8. Holmes (now !irs.Parkinson) Senio:/.' 
Butritionlst. South Paoifio Health Service. Other surveys 
were undertaken by the investigator with the assiatance of 
local interviewers. 
The conclusions or Chapter XI are claimlld to incorporate 
original thought. 
The sector accounts in Appendix II are Similar in out-
line to those appearing in !iisS B. S1tfleet'a "Bational Income 
and Bational Accounts" (800:l.al and Economic Studies, Vol.l Bo.:;). 
But it was considered that the presenting of the accounts in 
matrix forti! ('1'able 74) was an improvement on the cross-null'lbering 
teclmique usuallY ell'lployed. 
'1'_ work was started in October 1953. From JanllllU.7 1954 -
December 1954. approXimatelY 11 months were spent in j'i3i, 
during which period the statistical data from government 
and business accounts were collected and field surveys were 
done. '1'he period from January - lItay 19.55 was spent :Ln 
Oanberra working enti:Nly on the collation and preparat:Lon of 
the material. From May - September 1955. aV:l.s1t was made 
to the Gilbert Islands and the work in F:Lji, temporarily 
suspended. By December 1955 an initial report based on the 
_krilll 01' tl~ll$ thea1$ WillllI allnt to t_ 1'1.11 Go":I:'llIMInt 
a v:l.ewto 1II!1tt. Nuoabla 1Ip-'tc-llftk 
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oonUnd4 lnOaabl*ll11.so uJ\,;hU' 'lobe 41Nct10a 1>lQ"U1e 
weM aDl!:.m b'1>a:l. work l!I'alil! prepa,Ii'1I4 t:or pubU(l'aUl!.Ul !IDler 
tJ. title II'1'M ~tt.rD ot tbe l"lJl mo1Wlil' - BIIUomlll lnoo_ 
19;O-lSl~;J" 1iI_ 111 ElOl\' Hl 
pr1n.tlll'r. 
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oxpollllUoD ot, MU 1M~ ethode. 1'01' the theli!. I!lom@ 
IIUupt hu been f.-de to e&panil this OXilH1th.ta. A (lIU1 •• !D 
.1~OIJDt of NpeU uoa lllv14ent lt1 printed Ohapterlll ami 1. 
d.'t'.ll)~Dt Mill t.'~D place 1D tbe 't'1<1111ti!l ad etho4a of' 
1Ii,@l?'l'Oaob 118114 boY t:be II'rlti1!ll". Dilt \bIlIsa eoald Dot 11111 _ 
la thia th •• i. are preaent.a: the reaults of a. 
l_uti.aUoa of tlle lfatio.al lDeOlDlt aDCl Ba1aae. or 
Pqaleata 1'.1' tlle colo~ of P13i dariDa' tbe pariod 1950-53. 
De two 1.trodllcto17 chaptera (I aDCl II) i_Ind. a back-
ground descrlptlon of tlle ColoQV,aDCl a d1.00ss10a or 
BatloHl laeome metlloda aDCl techniques empl07ed. Dere 
follows an fU'I8lJ'e1a of' tlle Bationa1 Iaoome .. terlal 
(chaptere III-VI) aet out in Oliltput. Ineo_ and expeMUure 
form aDCl aub-elas81tled bJ' iMu.tri.l origla of' output. 
418tribot10a of iDeome. aDCl direotioDB ofaxpandlture 
OB eOBaampt1oB and iBYestment. An aco.oat of tlle .0YerD-
me.t sector am the 1ncldence or taxat10n 18 Included 
(ohapter VII). De balance or P.,_Bts 18 aH13S8d aDd 
preluiUltad (chapter VIII) with a diSC\lsaloB or tbe 
diRetioB aDCl eompculUlon of' exterHl trade. '!'wo oha,tel's 
of a 8ubsldlar,y _ture (IX aD4 X) deacribe economic aspeeta 
of tlle life of IDdiana aDd PIJiana reapectlyel,y and are 
baaed on aupplementar;r intormatica ool1e.ted durlng fleld 
stU'Ye7a. A ebapter 01' eODclusioDa (XI) diacuS8es eco.omie 
aapecta of some of the .ain atatlstlcsl conclusions wbicb 
amerge rrom tbe investigation. 
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fIU_ w tbapl"otl~ ~ ~ .... MIld .. tbe ta_ .1:1_ 
vea~t 8Ip~..Ii.l'tk.wo't al.". " ~ _ a kiad 
.: ~_,_ £!:ItJf' et.a '.alins ~f _4 tbe 
M'Ra'lJe ~ ~ abmGd 1'1Ibtq " uM t.l' "'~.:k!a _ll& 
otb.e t_ of: oo»1td 1;a l'\!il>pl_.'" I'dl .oat 1.d fl!ti.18 .... 
,fl;tl.1a Ita coat .. , •• 1 ••• Hat et •• _1'l4 .. 
.... 10/1.'tMD.. Y" .1tlt18 of _ tata:mat\oM1 a~ at laU, 
a t __ blp 11_1' I.a~ 18 \flU ~ 1& llliteJ¥ til" a ~I" of 
M .ta~r imp~l'i:U00 ta :lf131*. ___ le chMlopiwteat .. P1u_ 
of threema~OX" WOl"ld atr1ta •• lud at :laU _ the 'l~e Paeit!e 
fligbt bet"_ Aua1u.'lila ud .orth JIa.-l0. _d th0l"fl1 a~ 11&11:. 
",Uta:l_ Zoalud ud witb I1Ithel' P_1:tl0 terl'lwrle'" . :ll1It. 1imJ.N 
U ~tds '~mooJ>ulltUns 'IlJI1I\ .,.1_1:119 toUX"at tMdIi~ much of: 
it fillen.d ~ dollarlil., but 1'1; ~ku '1;11 aoo._lb1. te 
.ffio1als _4 busiaee.oa wMilIe yaU$ ~ blil of M1_ to the 
TEAL Airlines has also 
tor m~ ::rf:!are ~ 11 fl:riIlIi) boat sel'Yi(!.$ bt1twea AUliltrlill1lil • 
• ew <:;$1I\1&a4" Jh)'lM_. S __ # 'tea. !\In4 Su'lI'Q i_elt. 'lhese 
ae.Nicell are parUcularll popullu1 wnh SllV'lIl rliIsldenta as ~ 
opsrliIte outd4e the 'front doo1"* but ·th~ are iM4uall:r iiv1Bi 
_;Y to tho 1'l1l1>ts1' mli>rliI aCIimGla.1ua1 l_4plqa sONi_·s :r~ b41. 
FiJi 1a g(llQilmphioall:r maim DllUebl:r dtU!l.tod tor a atQppiq 
p1ag 1'1'_ AUlI>tlmla or :lew Zioalsad to flilllftllHll geallllmll:r pass 
ltOlwth sad south of 1131. ainas 1'52h01ll<eTM', the Orleat L1a1ll 
hfla been mtIltlns 6~ a l"qular pori of sell both :ror Pssitltll 
Druisilla end l"Ima bot1'ftllSS AU!l.tMlal'>lli1 !\In4 !forth Jlae1"1ea" la 
19~) 6 wore ~ent 1a !i$~ ~ Orien:t shipill _d. " prot1.ble 
alJJii!I;UU1~iS _. ~ 10aa1 mel"fllhut$ _4 {.rthtU.- rss1dent;$ 01' the 
eOl~.' 'tho shipa alsa prewl4;" iii UllM1j)tlll SIlIN10lll :rOI" rliIIi>1d __ 
arriYing 1a _n lSST1ag tho eol~.. 'rho "a~a shlpa :t~:ln 
Zsslad aboproT1d1ll a tldrl;y regular end !'aat pseB~lll!l" $e",io.e~ 
eo10l1;y ss(lll ;YSSff W ~ve oarli)os of. a\llior _d cOPIm sad _11~1' 
'Jail (lomtl"1t 1\1. imporia. 
Inta~ truapol"tatiGla iii! __ watal', roa4 _4 ail'. All too 
largor ialSlldo al"fll nll nt$H(1 with il/'iTOl" S;{/ilt.q... JU,TeH 
llil~ _1.1 _ll proTide the t'IlITourUo m~ o:t t~portaU_ 
$110. e~i~t1onts tor tlle1 JielOple in the in""rlo:N or the 
islUdIa.. The Rea and ;tta tit'lbut.rt.~, 1a Vit1 L~vu an _eK-
ant I.\riel':i.es of: tl. })arum.a tradts f and the ~l1.tolm t lIavua. 
!iadl 1.\00 :Sa lUVtl1"ill Ilre mnmgtst other 1!IIportar.t manne of: <lontaot 
to,.. V111",EJl'S Ol'£ tillS l&land.. In the rtvrt:h-ulllst Qf: Vanua Lew. 
tb Dl'fieU River is a$!lao<U,ated wUh tbe tmbel" b1lll!inanlil. 
TI,E! dif:1'1<1u1'117 ud coat of: IMfI. trliUlsport &l"Ound the J'Ut 
iJrmlP h.a& been pe1"hlil/pS tbech1eri.'contrlbutol7' facto1" to the 
uneven dillvel~~e:nt of eCIll1l~lc l1ot1v1t7 lnFljl·s ~rlCll$ 
181$114&. ViU Lew. tIle le.:I."gest 1aland. bad a poP,,1!'!:!;1.on of: 
177,000 or 68% the total in 194.6. It hail t.hree porta suitable 
1'01' ~an going villaaels. 1t blls ~Qut ltOO miles of' mot(l:l1'ab11!1 
:I1'(JI,ld IlI1Id }50 m1108 of ligbt Nl1_7 and 1\ 11$ stltimated tbat 
~i:lout .'11% of li'i;Jl'llI G.~$S Iklmelltle Prodoot is attrlbutabll!l to 
'flU Lew. 'fanWll I.ow whiCh 18 11l 11tt1e more tblil:n bal.:f tb dIM 
of Viti Lew had in 1946, Iii popu13Uon of ltO,OOO, on17 abftt 
100 milan of mot.oNble l'(JI,ld, 90 mUea of lipt NU_7 and <me· 
port, Labad whieh has ~roa up all! a reeul t of' th. IlIUPl",~W1ng 
d:1stl'iet neal" b7. 1 Apa" l'l'mI. tb1a liIqar bllln, copra 1111 the 
on17 important sauro. o£ meollu. fal" tl1e llilands oute1d. Viti 
LIlIWi and tl1ll1il' ul7 eOlll'CO of ~anlos UllI1Is, the 1n"~U' _d 
bare17 p.n:f1tAb1e amall copra lllh1pm. Tbe davel.Mnt t:'$f $11 
bland eeonmlJ' 11ll likfll17, f(l1' eQilllllXm1eailon l'(JI,ll1lons, to :l:'ollow 
'tbilll one lliidedpattl1U'O 'm1I1oas eentra11slIdact1on is takan to 
aneoores. devel~l1)nt in the l!1.0l:"e haek1il&l'd dil$;tc1"1ctll" In unde~ 
developed Cotmt1'1eB wbicb lIiIl'lil ecapoaed or one l.al"ge 19d *"SIJ. 
tlle bulld1ng or X'OaU aDd mll_7i1l w111 Qa\ll!llil Dt!W in4uI$;triu to 
iJnw :np, ud in e1':!."eet. the 1nd\ast1'1al Ud qricul twt'llLl develop-
Illent tends to fullow the l'Oilu'i or I'1lt1lw~ ratbel' th.M the cormum1 .. 
CIIlU.ona 1'ollQ the8il!lt€llnee of t:N<lie, liI.f.l in shipping. Roau 
_d MUayf.l ilaTe high capital COII\5 but relaUftq low:MlImlmg 
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eoab, and mlCIlI tlleeep1tal ouUll\)!' haa be. madill, auf'f'lei.t 
lIIel"Vil:ee can l'_eNl~ "Pl"On4ed. Sh:1pp1ng liH'l"V!ee m1 ~ 
other have high l'UJ:ming C(!lnlll.,. anaopllilJ'ato:P1ll will _d.4itvot,ul' 
to CO,",1' _.tllli _ I'lIach tl"tp by l:0f<c.tnt1on _ lOI'llaUon$ whee 8&-. loa<11ng esn be olltlld.ned.. In J'1;;i11' eopn· Mil'S appelul' 
to " phntll'11l in l&I'ge lQ$d:1ttg eontl"flll$ _d the ':U.ft'Cl'_t 
f'1.1"1>11$ c~ete to ~eh It::!ad;tng potnt.a whore a f'ul.l _rp .eaB be 
obtaind$ but m_7 ~lul' eeutll."eI'J I,n'e ba417 IUIi1!."Yed, and the 
:laek of: t\'Ih:1ppias _4 other OOII\ImU1eaUon8, lmap\ll1'S tu _rl!:et1ag 
of' ether tlum cop.!>a. J.i()I»t &hips tn ".1.;)1 are operatM 
at _ iU1COuntlng lOllla, but the luore V!1I1lllilble copra dejll.ling trade 
1:1'1 the !llW:!'Ierllli liU!'. all'lO conoomad nocellldtjll.tcl\l thcprovu1m1 
of' ahipptng service •• It'8~ .vident. however t that it nuld 
to ,1maUer c_trea, or to take part 1a "hill _rltetillg ot vcgeta'Dlu, 
rootll) and oX'OPBothel" thaae~ra. 
Ia Viti l.evu, tl~re 1a 1\\ glX>d. motorable ~d all round the 
1sl!md _d ~J.ler ~d$ eoaneeting ~ villagea and tOGIlIhips: 
h$ve been bu11t by. the Puhl.1e '10rlt8 Dlilpal"tlilont, 'D¥ the Sllgliil' 
OlllmP€ll\Y !mil by the Utning OQll.paa11l1'$. Roau in Vanulii Levu aft 
amv getting 13Ql1l!l prior:!. t7 :trail. theP,*Uo ilol'll:llI ~artn~atll &3 
it reeogn1aed that the l.ook of cQaunicotions: 1/i1 • g1"tlOt 
h1nbMOe to the .ve1q:lilJ:umt of tl1at 1s:1oM,. In both tllo 1ars;e 
1I1Iland$, however" there 1$. 11 ~ for l'oaU ~antng ~ tho intel.-
10re vm.et'lil tnere al"flll ~ villilgee tn ta1r1;rpr~oUve 41str1ct •.• 
Roa4. cot!ldbr~.ng monel' inc~ to tbe plX>rer v111Illglll& wh'O ~ 
now woble to _Bot their produce. luftftr th<'lre 2re ll'OlIIde, 
bUIiI Il'IllI'1!."Yieel!llt S;Emeral~ oparated b7 lalla-Bt IiU"., found anI. thElItiS 
sliI1!."Y1ees provide much neMM 11nka bliltw!1l~a v;11aps and l~l 
~rluItf$ .. 
In 1933 8 local ~1t'11ii1e 'J'i~l Al1"ft73' fiurte4. IN.t 
c_lled in tha ~ ,,_r.IU.nclii 1'5~, howwer. thtll lin. ~ hNn 
op$mttng under (lQft:rnm.nt 11eeue ad $'*-1d7,. It prevUe. 
DJ.uaole ~tm1cdlons with '1"aVetmi. 1.abaaa, .1Ia1l'UatltVU (alae 
in V_UIIt L.vu) _d Jl:auaOl"i whieh 1111 1'ift"n mUq fMa iuft. 
!'lnea alao epeMt.o "tween lIadi and lIa'lJ801"i. thUD Pl!'OVlding 
" 11nlt DetWHn the eQ1tal and the international all"POn. 
'fllE! laat IUlnaus. 'taltan 111. 1946 1"IItuilted 111. I!I. pepulation 
CQUDt 01' 259.6J8 with 120.""3 Indiana OJ" 46 .. 2)k ot the 'etal 
mad 117.488 !'1;jlua Of' 4.5,,:a~'ii of: the total.. '1'11. l' .. inl;na 8.'" 
01' the pGpUlatloa .. malnl,J CUmlj,loco!t4 of :iiltU"Opeana, C1U.n_e. 
otlle:!" Padf1c ls1udeM, _d peoplo ofmU;et'i "blood. .,. 1953. 
the In418zuiI hlllt'i lncX'lllllla!t4 W 154.805 and the '1J1ens to U9.37~ 
'1'heeeinQ~eil lend support to Pl'OplilllUcaUona mad. 1n 1950 
thAt the popullltion eo1lld well dO\l1)l. itself within thirtJ' 1-11'8. 
'1'he popula,Uon is pNd8.1nan'tl,J 10Wlg, mad 1n 1955 onlJ 14"", 
of the wtl!ll _s oft1'45 whilst 43.2% was tmQt' '1,5.2 An 1nd\l3t.1I:'-
11111 IIlnal,Ja1$ ot the oacupst100.s ~ rfuuls, bqad 00. QW 
collect!lld tor thi8.1aUonal 111.(:0I1,tlI /ilUM'tilW iii givan 1n Crtap'ttllZ' V .. 
'1"ll(ll J'OUthh1n04liB of the pllpulatioa .aM his:h ~tliO at ,*1_ 10W!.& 
male. an r.ollillg tho ~101abl(l1.g. in41ee Will tllat QVC10Pl10At 
rill n"d to "at an.appncbolo nt@ 11' 11111 w01li'i!;.e:l?IiI sn to 
"$ilblilwb.t" You:na 1I'1;11ans ·CM aUll bll) a'baol'bad Dt<:l tM tMdi" 
t!l)ual village ecoo.OLV without proslilure OA nlilOl::lNea. ql1;jian 
land 1.8t111 tmQ"tU1~. Nt th(ll IndiaA O~.1 tJ', w1th 01111 
:U.miW4 ace"s t<:l lsnd,,~, in the J;\ltU1"ll Ml,J mon 00. a-.-
agl'lou1tun1 dlWdop;11IQ,\ tOl" 1lhe IIIheol"pt1on of itff expaAiUng 
WOK1ng population. Bon 40tdls 01" ~w the IulO$ and FIJ~ 
livo D X'IlIlat1oa to flConaio aoUvlU_ 1i\1'lIIgivon D ChQters 
IX and X. 
Otb$l" •• l1er ~a 1A tho pepulllt10n total lneluQe t.. 
Ohinalllo, EUl'Opeanlil and part .llU'opCMIiI" 'l~u~n 18 alao a lilUll 
-------------------------------_. 
_~;\l!!, or llllllude:n r~ othOl:' pal'ta orth_ Pae11'l. ..._ .r 
~~. ~it1ng ttlUIPOnu'il7 i_ 1'1.11 wMbt otJle:n have .UW 
t'rom 
tber... ('fhillN aN ""'lIB a t'iIIw 1'.uaUiilla 4$acU1I1I4e40 •• lAwbo 
_. to tile iIIOll:m7 when tho FiJi pletaUo_ WiIIro at 1'.h .. ~01V­
in, end of the aotol"1.QUS "blaoI@1:r41:tag" tNU .. ) Jia'Umat.- or 
pOcP\LLaUcm aN ruad ... all. JI_l:'.. 'fh€t b'UmIilMB :tor '1.t ~lMlIr 
1953 aN IIIlMlIa in the table that follow... Ae a oalilua haa DOt 
been t~cm IlIinee 1946 e4 as o:no 1111 we toh0 taken at th- t=o 
of lIl'iUq (1956), it b Bot talt tn.at Nqthing wo\LL4 lio 
aabie...,e<1!. \;Jf tM inol:tu.lon 1_ this atU4;r 01' 4etaUad pop\LLaU_ 
lIIu:tbtiioa, 1111QJf of _lch aNjlbJl DOW, liI_aflbat m:t1'$1ia1>1e. 
'f~ 1 
P9\LLaUa bN Raeb 1223 
I~! !all !p!.!:l 
1'.1;)~ 10,7~ 68,6U 1)9,)7) 
lJi41_s fH,210 71.82) 1;4.,aoJ 
liI~u_ J,4ia 3,,032 6,~ 
P<1Il"liIOUS ot mu;. liIul"OpHn a:taQ 
RaUw 1I0aolmt 3 .. &15 ).611 7,496 
Polpej!1.IiIUl il~!ildnl!l, 
ill!ltNm~1 .. 2,390 t.74" 4,f"3 
ao1<_. 2,Q"i 1,'" "",0 
CtW:tmo 2,607· 1,250 3,357 
OthOR .3U lOi 64' , t ~* . 
'fotal "'7.397 f;3.·~4 320,101 
--
• Y i 
, , 
the attltuf!.e to mon<.81e d~lOJl1'11imt of tbtl! Tll1:'1o'Wl S!I.'O'IJpsJl:h1c:ll 
make up $he te1<al of poptllaUon . ., _4 hi' ths a;f1'ie11m.,. _4 aftU-
ab1l1tJf of bbou:ll' t~ theee ~pa.. 'fhe •• f'ao1<oR 1U"IiI. II1MuMf14 
to 1Ibe l<U-"'''' aCC!ilSIll to land of 
to eltlUaf;f .Ii 1l:I"li?lll,i!!l' prDpo:ll'Uon 
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1t mWlt lMlI noted thst, o1dJa& 
i'1;t1U1a nd $h!lllr obU1t,. 
thd:ll' nuda f~ the a\llillllllt-
a g~a"al' sou.:l'Qe of' paid labow'. Fu1"tb3r. 1t appeal's that the 
:w:m~l(lul tU1"IIll donlopilliult of '131 wUl cOBt1muii 1a U. 
p:l'QSlSnt tND4 of dl"IIl.~ on the InliliM pOl1fll1aUIIm. 1nc~lIIingq '# 
not IImq labour Rtcapi tal 11m4atiii;rpI'1"e as hll. 
g1v<1l 11m IJI.llleOWiit of' the OO:l'ltompOD17 lSCllmmw. ad onl,y the I1lU@" 
stanos 1n tM Col~t s IIc~dl) h1st017 OM b. maUorutd. 
O~.:t'C.1i!I1 nl_tllma bet •• .- .ltlui1'OP~a .-d .l.I'1J1i!In __ .!'ted 
lof"th \~.st of' v.-.. Lmm. T!liii tm4. in lMmillalwQed·.1 th Ch1.M 
.Illa th.- a p~t1.ul~'l"lY prof1.tablli:l one and ml!W,7 han~ of 
I1Ihlpll> (SO!!Ullt:l.!ael$ two or thi-ce at onc.ll}) v1aU.d :6'1.11 w.l":i.:I'lg too 
paint., cloth Md otht:ll" ollaap t1"lllO goo.. 80 tM~ ~. tba 
«II\Plo1taUon ot this t1!llber that after about tit'to.- l"~ too 
shipe bed .eafllll(/. to OClt:liIi. laav1ng the Mt1vea :t'ClaUft17 
tadls'~d for a deeade or BO. wltb _,.,. d~pl.'e4 foreats _4 
a few whitlil b·e.obc~eril fit d;Ubioulll l'Gputat1:l'lliiltil ali legacies .1' 
t.ll~ 'sMdalwood tradw·." 
Late 1n th~ 1SIOs, sh1ps be .• n to vidt too ~$ a.1:I'I 
in s811u,"eh fit the beah~x!l!ilr. il $0. Iilull/iwllleh. wban iirl!ld, 
tinde a l'a<iq !l\a~t 1n Oh1nlil. rOl' eUl1nIiil:t7 purgo •• s. A br1ll1k 
tmde in pneul'ing al.'.ld dl'71ag ilIea-1lI1Uliil Ii"'" up 1:1'1 nl p_rta ot 
tho ~ but llminq 1:1'1 V_ua Levu, XadeVll an4 the Lau Isltmds.2 
Aadin this bUIiI1nillllill the beaehc_blll.rill ~ did t. haft had an 
_.!'t_t pa!'t aa trade nepUiilhl"S _nil _ il'\!Perv1ll1inli the 
4q1ng ot th. slDBIil .. 
HenUon I\IhoUld abo be madill of too _.rtantnaUve tm4$ 
- 11 _ 
betwen J'Ui and Tonil".. The IlEu!l,hri~ Tt)Ilganlll u4. y;1s.1b 
near13' eYfIJ;'I!lI ;fflJ;l!tr in their Ivp ooeen-ping oanoe .... bl'l'msllt 
wi tb then clu.be. IdfIJ;s. TOl1g1m baii'k cl.oth Nl4 _1$$ 1>_t:l'l. 1 
(ohJeotlil o:f lIl.u?ita17 aod _l'u<m.1al ~orUMfIJ; in 'Ul). In 
~tum tM7 neeiN4 peUe17"" ainaet (a twmlll f1Iade out 01: 
co.<mut :fib"), i'1~lan urk cloth ao4 boats ao4 &l*h, ror 
w1110h the "1;1il!tns :b$d the 1MliIt t.toaben. 'fhilS tna Bad a l_t-
ina 1aftUliInOEl <m the cul 'unl. and eo_aic life IiIr the "1·41-
v1l11!\p., p.rt1eulal'13' In TavEmn1, tMLau lula04a aod parta of 
VallUa Lew.. 11'1;11' 8 h_4enrta Wh Of iii htah order at thia 
tk'le. j\ldS~ rr. the aeemmts Slv- __ f1I1_1oru'I'1_. part1-
OullU."13' in TaYfiJ;ua1 M..d V_<m Levu" l'ottel7. ul"ke1oth" wood-
OIllliZ'Yinp" e1M(1It, mata an4 1MBk.ets weeN lIlade, an4 althwP_at 
of tMse on:fta are $'Ul known t~ theextflJ;nt _4 q<m11t7 
liIillGlla to have deo1mod o08I3:1aN'b13' ... 2 P$rt10u11>1"13' b tb.e ~1ld­
~ of laqe oe~going oano_, 1\\ los.t $l"t. 
__ til. 1860. a •• 11 Nsident w11UISI popula:ti08 of pIaateN 
iJI.:nd tN4el"a ha4 'bl'QUght _ .'b17"o:nlc :monetaI7 eo~ in to 
u~..Tb.ll:1 waiil u1a13' o08oera.$d w1th PrOO,_tift aod tna in 
coe_uti oU, eooaut f'l'bl"o, beoo.~!l.l". tort01s(I ebell" cotta 
alld 8~. Tb.o 18thI' two cnpe weH 'bllll~ olllUwtltd _ pl-ta-
1>10u8, tm4 in thi. 4e~eottft, plQ'tlcull\\l"13' e~e4 a hoa 
owlq to theouU~ott of' AI:IUIIl"10M IlItJppl1_ t~p tM Mel'1ewa 
Oiyil lal'.. Susal" was riht upGrtod in Ui75. lhea ... 14 cott<m 
wU'il:et. l"etum$dto UOMl!;.l" oott08 neelpta ~eliaad, aJ1(i __ 1880 
sugarhed talten the 1_4 _ Flji'e f1IOliltvalua'ble &%pOrt. III p01ii!1-
tloa mlQh it hQI3: Ntamed to the pl"uent ~. 
Ii. 1I1de of iB.1,g:t'tmte from li.uatnl1a mittie out to .!fiJI 1'0110111'-
~ the e4 of' aUuvlal so14oomJ.nlng in AuatNl1ain f&i, liIn4 the 




were (~_flIt~ fore e1'ul.l,y) :t"~wd to otch",,:!:' l'arta to \\'OR .. 
planution laoow.", Or in tho .111.111._.. M~ people f1'Gll. tile Solo-
lI»nll qd, Blll_ X_laads weN oro~t to WflR on tiut ~PH~ 
cotton ad II!~J' plaatatioolll in FiJi" 
In. 1 
»J'11>1" crown, the _lUN eol~t.~ oxports Wer€! alii 
follO'l'eu- QGpN .I122.i94, cotton ..120,000. a!USal:!' "18,640" 
!herc \ft'!rc in '1.11, 9,166 acrea ot' eooout plautaUon, 2,m 
of cotto i ,219 of: s~r ad "1,000 of m1111ile. lwuma o1:pmenta 
wore 8tllJ'ted in 1'f.77 and l'8IIIoed 4},0i2 'bunches 07 1819. 'rile 
Re'Il'!!:!'lue ILItood .£16,000 and EXpsd'.tur!i! at ,000, 'but 'bJ' 
t816, EXp~1t\'N had been brought into l:\.fl;!i! with whie 
had n"r~ ",.,ll'Uplri limd stood at £61,000. 1 It 1Iil tr1l;C that 
c!!lllllllion colnc:l.l'kl4 witil a Ume >!Iben maritat$ ad PNIIJp,"tIi wore 
sood, end that the recovds k~pt ~~Qre o$$$1o~ were of d~leuB 
q:_J.1.1::r,wt the~e f'igurelJ are lii:l$c i~d1cat1.ve of: the ett"oetll 
wldch tb.e e~l'l;iiI'blii111h!~\ent alilourfi\ gove:mm<!lllt., the eaallilltloo 
0·:1:' lO(l1lU. waJ'tare~_s eaudng such iii drain the 10_1 
eco~~, ea~ haTe O~ buslneea cenf1deue. 
'fhtil CliIloa:hll Supr Ref1~i.ng CaI,p-J't 1atel' to plq!1luek 
an :important Pli<l't 111. li'lj1'/il ecoaGllil:: life, eroet~ ita firet 
mUl at I'Itl~(lirl in 1tHl2" At thill! 'Ii.e tht~r1l\l arc all"OOq BeTtlNl 
_Ill later aeqniNd ~ the C_paD7.U1t1m.atll1~ the O,,>j.ll. 
acquired aU the a~&l' milling 'buameSi1 in 11'1;1::1., the 1$at Otlt-
at l.a'l1ttoka" Dauao1'1. Be. u4 Pel'li4naa • Viti ~w an4 at l.alilua 
orl Vaatla Lew.. 'lhe Lautolil::a Mill 111 .e of the 1al',_1o _4 htlllllt 
eq'l1t1ppf14 ill the Soutllera llM!.aphera .. 
Populat1_ t~ have lIIhom IIpaetaetilal' .oV~h sin_ 
the ilqll ot tbe Z:int lIlm"Opou v:lsiton 1a .111.11.. 1a i614 at 
th.. u.o .of coelil1_ the .I11jUapopu1at1. '.S l'eputH to 'blil 
about 150 ,,000" 'but e.'taet w;l;th lllul'apean d1Ii!lillillell _a p~'bl¥ 
the _u :tI\U~t.Ol" which 100 to a dee1ifle in popu1.at1oa to liPp~'" 
~t.l¥ 100,ooU in 1901. 1a 1899 Ii CQlm11i11i110a _a appemt.ad 
to look ute 10M "!lUaoa. ot &w.Ualil _<1 .1 t r~GlPlilaMd that the 
Oovel'ftlleRt U114li1rtake IiIxpoa41tuI"'l! in !::Led1cal, aaa1t1i1Uoa and e4ua-
t10aal pro;lootll" 87 1906. tho truitll of thia e,xpoadHW':'1iI were 
Iiloa in th!il 3tabU1liUitUO'lit of populatla2 and _"pt for ~ I$.t,... 
bill" OA'WtIH __ tM innualP. epl~ic of: 1918 the "ljtaa popula-
tlon bas oont1'l1tu.ed to illorealfle. 'lhla _1'17 ,Hi.cera with btlve 
populaUa p1'01l1ena 1s p~£b17 cae of' tM _m 1'(11f18oo$ .. 
"1;11 haD 'litOW got ae tilt the beat and mClat wldeepresul lIledtaal 
SIiIrv1ces ot' €fJIJ7 colOJ:l7 fI cm!posed 'litot 003.7 or ~I)'lmg pOQ,pls 
t.l'e1'l1ted dW':'lns; the raoeRt post-wSlI' period 01.' pIat.iM m~, 
bUt lloaliilt.ing II< lIe1111 COl'€1I of ;nIiitUve and lll~ea ata.t.:I:' wi~ 
nanl'17 '" lUot1me of .;q;llIl'lace beh1'l1td t~ 
In 1879" ~1 Ind1a'!itmi/irante ar1'1vsd to WOI'·i!;oa the 1ilUP.1' 
in the tlllllowing ta 7-N, it IJI.~H ~ ill the 18903i a4 __ 
1696. lad.1a'!it aalsNata _beNd IZI'If01l' "0.000. ~$lMS 1:adetul"ed 
labPl'are theN weN ~ tree lioUloN and __ 1904,. of: the 
22 .. 700 :tHiDa 1'I1t tho COloXi\N,. about 10,000 wero tNe Mttlel'n. 
Dllrmg the period 1619-1916" O2,a» p~p.l. were mtroau..a. UUl" 
tb. mdetW':'& a~$tem; 01' these 24.655ezereililed their rightsto 
repatl'1atll'm .. 3 Uollowmg tb& ce.5sation of the 1'I1tunt'litrlil .,._-. 
.. ". 
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in 1917. the Sugar COIiPa»¥e* larg4il plantaUonlil were broken up 
:!.nto about :f'am18 m1_ we.l!'e leeeed to IndiD teunt,a.. 
A.s theD\lltlbol' of IlItlpl' i'alml1l !:Ullil not 1nc.l!'el1ll1lcd at the ume 1'4 te 
1iI.1iI in(l.l!'ea$EilIiI 1ft the IudiD p~u.14Uen" tohl" p~ullil;Uan growth has 
COincided th tl:l8 ~velep!!ii,ent of tra~" tnmsport _d other 
tomla of !lImI!l.l1 lm .. lne5e in the ool-W. 
In ~en with mo""t pr;fm$·17 pro<iucing eouzltriM. li'1~l 
sutl'o:!!'$d a !lIM1'P ~p.l!'ea!ll1en 1n tl:l8 Ml'ly 1920111" but tho late 
20s we" <II p1!l1wiod of $(\'o~u.lc up.uden _4 puUeula l'17 of 
a'ttollipts at dlvoNi:f'icaUen 1n the .l~. In 1926. the Go'ftm'" 
l:J\""u. noted iii InlilKed reoover; 1n the col-W" and lllittJ'ilmted this 
to bette:!!' prlcllls, reviwl of tho e'llgal' 1ndu.st17 nnd to the 
gromh of'nlllw 1nduot17_ 1 
fQr the nut :l."ou1" 711j11li!lh 
going .~ l'&Grientet1o:tl 
ii»u~~liitr awld copra prloea hel4 'tip weU 
HnaD. Indulllt17 was IlUll _der-
¥I~liIr~t8 fl"\'lrll. AU8tx..llll1 1>0 Bq 
".la.nd rollo~'it~ tbe impositiml b7 Auatx..lia of' lit t.al'ltt' ia 
1921 to protect l~UG~lpl!d grow*rs .. O!: But one. 41a:lirlbuUan 
dltf'1,cnl U.s we~,'6 QV!>roOlMcltho Ihllw Z.land li1.I'~t flotu,'lsh_ .. 
growing, an 1nduet17 of .I!'1.11 t a CIld "plantation dqf$"na 
l'I,v1ved in 1923 _d the Govermnant liIet up a oottml uporimmtlJ!.l 
bll'bt d.~d. the indust17 looked PN!llb>1ng. _Ii 1n'1926 a 
gllmiflr,17 was Elatabllli1hH.. .t'lnMppleli we.l!'e being O~ __ two 
tln!l.s. ~ with OlllnSdiM capital •• Hi lit Incat eanne17 .t~IU.·t$d 18 
dall";f 1ndul'ltrl. ontil of the moat .flourishIng pOllrtl.-nr 1nd1l8tr1elll, 
l1I:11:panded and butter-wall! I!l'xported. AbQut tow thou;~i'ourl111tli! 
III ~'Mr we~ I1IfI'U.ll1l11t_ to hl1lve v1el~ thll! ool-W. Indiana 
liwelloo 1::.11e numberl1l of 8illlilll tx..4tu'$ ilWd tu1 omel'liI. ~ in 
1~28, 1,500 had I1Itore Hean/lll!l'$. 
of' d1~.;lt'l_tlt1'n had b{N!n Mid F1J1 was st111ma1Al,;v 
ciI~_d~nt on In 1928, III ~er l?ljl lI\l!:ported 
121,000 tmlS s~J!' ~ reee:!,vri il1,a:n,Ooo. In "l9JO a ~ 
crop ~H ,000 tOl:'Uri .t&t~hri onl;r .l65/1.,J.lOO. In 193", natun 
a111<'114 1101'201f' wlth the wwId 0(1_0:71.10 crldllli 1"loQ4 an4 ~1-
CIIi!lO IlIWopt thre~ the lINsal" bqrmg 1"IllSicm ot' :lort.l:U!.INl Viti 
Lew. P1Jl exportM 63.000 tons fw 1li24,OOO. In t~ 111$1mtime 
wbbel" _lI no lonS~1" profUablo to extnct in FiJI, tl~ mq\ 
ocmne:l:"l' and ono of the p!neappllll \lamlerl$'" hild eloefi\4 do... In 
sp1t$ of attlilmpt .. to ~st1ttttt\l Ii _1,& mal'ketlible wU;'lE1~ tor 
thfi> !llEla i$l.U4 I1'OttO:l1. this oneapnmIs1:l1g 1:I14usti'N WS 1:11 1 tis 
llllst tllu:ooOI1, HUD8$xpOl"te1"ShrO maU:I11: lo.seill M4 wore 
forcM to rlifdnoo the p1"iclll to ~O1'2 ~ 4,14 a q$O to 1/6 
a case" Copn, 11' 1~1 t 5 $iII!)Qnd s.t~ple oxpon 1:I14'1;u'Iti'N, ana-e1"ed 
a d1s.til'il'troU!!l 4ae11:l1f!1 1:11 both p1"1Q .nd q~anU~ oxportlid. oxpGn8 
being valtted at 1.fJ67 fOlX} in 1928 and £174'-000 1:11 -t"1 tor 
exports 01: 2&.000 tons ~a417 ,,000 1;·oaa 1'2111P.eU,w~. 'fh.llIit"1"O 
ilXl.llled dan :tor 11'1<11.. In the nnkl$ ot thIll Inil1lm .. 11 
tred4llrlll .~ 'lftmt o~tof' )i}~1n4ll1J1lI 4u1"~ the" ;V_ft, and ~ 
~Ul"Op~ pl~ntaU,M ofl:n<!ln neared __ l"'I:IptQF. RJl:portl$,'f&lned 
d £.2,101,000 in 19.28 WGr!ll onq £i.OOO"OOO in 1931 and "O~III 
wen £1,,483.169 in 1928 an4 S929,51lt. in,1931. 
in ma».;r l'eSpaets :rU1fn 1"Illeovery Will qllt.., KltJORS 
. Wlili1"lll £ 1 , 725,000,£1 ,4fJ6",ooo and i:: 1 .811 ",000 1:11 tM tb.l'efi\ ;rca1"l$ 
1933, 34 and 35. a..u IIIxp01"tll _rill wlttri at £1,239,000 1D 
1932, £1,181,000 1D 1933gd£1 ,06,,000 in ",..34, gd~;r 1935 
pU _II ~lIImg I't.'xpol"tri 1:11 worthlitb1h qcanUUe. U1ah 1~ Up 
to a Wlul(I ot £101,,000 1:11 1'jS.. The a_on wealth (lont.~" 
he14 at Ottawa 1:11 1931M4 bl1'Oa of' :lmlllrilat. belalll1'lt to )*1J1. 
The co:to».;r waaallotted III I$U831" quota. oft 44,000 toa.a to 'be 
"orted la'to the Uaited Kingdom at III !llpl!lelal p1'2t'IlI:rt>1nUal .,.. 
- '16 .. 
_:_~tl:'l dJelt;)II' a ,l'tttlltlmUa .. 10RI'\I;4 'bllt 4~;1"1'" 
';HUla :r~ WI';f fa ... 
tlo.~:'N.lI>t~ 'tj~ll:'I\:l!U~tlI,I:!rIlI;'1J; ,,_ _4 
lowB" III tt. RB h4'1II1~ lI'l~l c"",:ra a 
1,J.\.. d;aii7 a .. t.., ttut J1JXpoft8 ... 'It'!'.,"'" fal1. 
/LtlU1fl11 ~1lI~s:# 
~.--- dlll'll'elCl!f!}ed t.4,,~1' ill~!'iD::l.ltt .1CO'liftgft"JIJlilt ~ 
a 1,n tj:.. 
J:m:Ntl.IIII~lS I"M1. "iCI ... 
d_IIII;\1111 IIIl!)U\DP'1-" ......... 
III PC •• !!.!. l1fJlJ "'Joa .. ' 
81:1.1tW4.~ 1r~4_tl';f .. 
<wo;l~.lrd,l)a: RG- Blll.1. Pl.U,tG-
-1l1le; '1l~~_!~t1"l1r, ~.I" (aUlifts: ~ t~ 
p __ ~ 'Wilt w1 a l1Ia,l'1ial 
_SIMA 'I'~~t:'''' I!liIllCl~t~l1IiI at 111lIlle'. U' ia 
_'p.illlll .hltGl~lIII 
131's:1iI'1" tRtU.s:_lIIIllIl ....... 
otJ~_ !liP!f'! .. , -.1 tal 
~_I'III.t' l~l B~ 
srn~~lt !,r:~ """"',""'_ haw ;P1'~ 'tala.. 'fho .p~­
B:pl~ _ " .. ~,.,""'_ :4l11111lG111d 1m31ftRIll fia. ~ 
oa wbol¢ll, "~~O IllW_:LA., 
B. B31$1tlo_~ 1m, FiJi"a 
., f~tliftd' D t'a·l1I:1fl0 _I" ~Rllllta"M 
oCl~\:tm.,l mo".IIBtIII ~a ~ ... 
t~ltlaa t~ III _f""'t.a.t to a 
'fh4~111111 ,."a RI1I III __ fflifts: oj? thill' ~ 
Uaa bll!:t;\\Iil1lllB iftmt~'1'1I1IIII. II>m,,1ft1 1MuIlIt1'1I1IIII .ad ~ 
ttlMh ~~ 1.duli'Itl'lea, diCI_._ioa J'l;Jl'. eeOftaiG htVIII" 









:t1QlI,' ~'Ov~t'n_ -li> ;Ill; c~wa Col 
pa_~!Dt ~Ul::l.el:. O __ Ml1. \ 




In~[!ctl'·';~'~l~. 11Ih1dl In:vl1~tI 
(!I~U'~t~ \ I 
ot!.1" 1_&lI1"a .. 
Im&lI1" l.;£Itt~~K li'lll\twat. wa 
;Ill; GoWI'nlJl"" iIiIn !i:ilt"~ut$.W\ 
!\l~wU"l!l (;owa.11 1'11"0$\ 
I 
I 
t!1~~elii! ~:f:r14)1. ~ I 
", I 
IIU B\Ilf>1.ia t __ IIIIIiDiIIll'l I 
cwault the &a_uti" (;C}~Q.U lntl 
I 
IiIUt.~&l!l1"t~* .ot. in 1_ to '~iWJ I 
relllQOO!!l, ~the al!ll!l~ehoIl'Y of 
cOlulUtut.1_1 . gOV~U!".liMfI .• t baa wii:lKWiiailll4. Ii. the 
ovoP "'" ,. fJovel'nlJl"" ,*lliN 
"'#tl!!t'lft ~m.~..o_iIiI;fst Oct 
U~,l~1iIiM!I _4 (tbJr'IIltl ,,1: _eb .n&iOl.\1! ~1" 
'~e '!I!m~l_jJm\tI4J .1'1,,11 i'1;11i1i1!1!1.$ ~ lll\l'eliel.'etl '" 









cuetd .~ with t1\(11 pJ'loJ' ~.~lU\!nt of thlll aOQHt~17 of stato) .•. 
T1Ull'IlI 1& alillo a Stand1nr; Camm1tt" on Financlii:" pre.1"" OV4lP 
117 tho F1llllUloul 30Ql'l!I~~ and e.po"d 01: tMt1:tt.ean aotfleDl 
.. Mrs of thlll LOBlliJll!IUVlII Oouadl. 'I'll. ;faction or tlil.18 
C_1U~e 15 to IiIQnll1dltl' .~pl_atlll17 \!Istimat •• and Ueu 0.'£ 
"poole! a:peaU tUN .. 
Thill Joo1cu17 of thlll OQ1~ is IiIQI1IpOdd of' a S'Ill,PN,UI) Court 
Imdlilltlla1at.1'0toll Cmal'-ts of three olasses. There 
11\" 8100 provmo1al Imtll '1'1k11m OOJ'tl$ wh10h haw limlt04 
O:l:'im.1M1 ;j uJ'!1I$4ut.100 OVl!UI' 11'1;11001\'1 .. 
SU'II'a "1\\1 oroated ~ 01V in 1953, a4 tho 01t)' CCfllaCU 1Ii; 
cQI1Ipooo4 of Idx Inttbu'l ad IiI.U Europ_a _01'1'10101 m_'b#!'&, ad 
two III8mM" of minorU,; Blt'O~a el#et..t 117 the Gov\1l!mo!'", .Fw 
tlil.o pul'Jl~ of District A.dm1:n1stmUon, 11' 1;j1 1s 41d4e4 into 
. tW\1l!# dlatJ'lots. Tho Woattllm. Jo:rrthom tmd iQ,utl~eli'a (thore 
waa fQ~r~ also lim .IIla$t~mD1at.J'1s'" Fw Elliullia.d1.tr1.ct, 
thoro 1. :iii D1atJ'1et O ... laelonell' ond aev()lIl"al D1etJ'1ct Offico"." 
Thob du_ is _~ to adllti.nil1:l'taJ' ~ovemma:nt 1B tho dlet.!'!.t, 
1mt a. Im_l~tl 01' 1 .. 1 gowJI'laent MI1 inoroose4 1a tho 
d1stl"1sts thero M. 1lNn a t.mn.d towal1'dlJ .0" local b~. with 
unoff'1e1a1 el:Ial __ •. Them.ro .lao IndiOn &4V13017 liUlIllIlli '''Hi •• 
1ft tho dlst,l"1s1i. to a4v1f11o lim Iad1tm flla'tol'o.. F1;j1M at'flllirs 
(lImadm1ftbterod b:r 111 P;JJ'5mldsl etl'UCtul'lIl of local. govommst. 
'1'l~ro a,l"tll fouJ't·aa:n praviJ3.oco with a Itao'I'ui at hoad 'Of: tlIaoh 
Flt'Ovinolal0olmcU. GNup$ or vUlaaos lII.m ollllled "'f1kiaa" ad 
a T1kiM haad c'f' 'bti.ll' pmll1tielS oyel" osoh 't1k1M COMOU .. 
Thellio appo1atl.atll :lilro Bot B#ci!l\!!llJiaJ'l17 matie to :&~1;11a. of hIllJ'6-
dU;J mK. but tlUW tend to 1'$0, ollf1:t:1g to tlil.e Fl;1ua t1"&il-
tlond HliSpOot :fQr ch1l1!t." A1i th •• .,. of thi •• \ructUZ'lllI 1a th. 
C~:I.1 ot.Chlot... '1'h!lIIiii pmiddd c:r'lllIJ' 1.1; ·thshcmtal'Jl' f01' 
:r1.;11~ Ath1ft limd lne1'13l.'ie all. the .RoJl;o !ul ad 1St: c:llt.1'a 
appol:ntad 117 the Govumc!', a mi1I.B1etmtailmd lim Auiatant liad1_1 
J>mot1t1oo1111'. !Jnu,l" tha F1;#loAthbs OrdmlllnOS ot .. ,44 u 
-1'-
OUimt.1w oo~. tbe :ll'l~iaa A1't'IIl:1n ~_~ _1$ c~te4. It> I 
~i$\e ~a.e:M\eiY n,J1aa ,\1't'IIl1"lt ~ 1'1v. n31aa I 
$\,..00" "be L\!Ii.lalllt1~ G~cU. III LapllliQ'l.ii)~ _4. I 
F1 .. ~11!1l. a4Vliiito:ll'. '1'b111 Board matea l.~l Pl.;2id GoWlW~~1Il1 
appo.tin.'a. ~k_ :MaulaU_~ ~niaea p"",liiitda1 I'll 
'tho pNv~ial tI:in~ al'l!! auad t:ll'8 a 1001$)1 ~ai:ll. _I 
ad'lil1& maloa. but ~ i'1,11a .i!..t't'l1£1a ~_rd alao a &8V_ I 
~ a_a:ral :II',,,rH.,,.,, Tbe 1_ 01' p:II'(Wmelal f ia_1II0$ll ;m I 
~~~ re~~lIlt17 m cliIria1a a ~l_ baH ·abo 
I 
I 
:ll'1~1 lta 0_ OW'!'I;lfU'l', 'tllC 1!'1,a1_ pu.d,. . 'lhe f\\aq .... 
1 
tfi_t tbe cu~naq ."". III aoa~ OOllid.ul_liIl'li iI~d,lu to I 
tllC Golealal C~l'Mlq B~ m 11~ B!'1tuh Col_tal (,I'o_t71_1 
Iaactual 1't1ot C~NIIlcJ' C~dlillllmu:M llCYO thtl! 1:m1't. fwlil\ I 
ail.17 at' l!Io1llPP171fl8 eu~~ ~M'4b18 ·to 'the eu.tiY' III a~ 
ia_t... 'fhua the (I;~t<l_ tIIU~liIJ' ~ __ a a_llil ad 
allt.atl<11 IJ~lit :rU1 fillll*J'II!lI:llill" 1111 00.1'. _ tu blah Ilmd 1a 
st.e rl in g fiAj~tm :till '11_4 1:0" •• p~k\_ •• :r 
liIWJ'!$alltllll lit,.... Oif'N~ 1a :r1<11 .,_4 1Itt. (~) J."S 
1a t'~" J.lOS 1a ""1. J1'~) m 1'~ lItad l.&&9 1a 1'S.'5.. 'lb._a 
1'lpNa ~w td,t,h lit .1l1'~ ~4-t .".:rthal.1' lit _Ull_ 1a 
""5. It tWtlta_t17 haJilpeathat t1:1. ~ .. 1'IW 1'wd with _1* 
'lib", e'U~ li1t'bfichd, al:t_t17 oll\l:lIIl1'la 'th. _ttlal CWl>!'UIII, 1a 
-10-
IrAll'l"ft 01" \ilte LOS11Jh~Uve CowcU. a L • .pd ai$vl.ar _4 .. 
F'1_dllll alftdsar" 'fbi. BCIilN !M\U. 1.111<...1 F'li~ Oova~.t; 
rl~l mm OUl"ftaq. til. 'l~lu pmmd. . 'fbfll ~ ... 
XI~_t 01" t~10 (lUJ'reaq 13 _ a Boai'd 01" CamdulMel'a *lllI!It11~ ·to 
COl_tiil c!;£:!."~q ~ in ~ :ll"lt!ah C"Ua1al 0_\3Il'1u .. 
I.act:ua1 tact ,,_ (hU'~,. ~i~lll1$!lu.l'S> bsoVlI'I the llm1teA fuot1_ 
._11' et!li\~p1l'1~ e:tlne~ _e~~ to tbe oeuet17t Ii· .... 
aft sl1t~ l'ID* of ot:h~ COIM1.1 03ll' C_~lth OOVII1'.-
1'l.l,~.t:8. 'lbu the c3ll'Utlu of ~q hu ,*e •• _1. _4 
sterling 
18 '9!1O. 't~!) 1B 1"1. 'tltOu 1B i'!i2 _4 l~ in '9"", 'f~ 
f'.1pna ... ft .ith • u~ of ;i;.~:d. ov.3Il' Ulf' II 11111111_ 18 
"",. It ~queu,. ~p_. tk.' tho u(llli1"l1l;V f'.4 .• !.tll ula 
th*!! IIv,",aq 111 blIckGf!, allpu,. u~. the _'ull1 (JUI'~" 1B 
01,",u111\1_, this,",_ul'" f'I'fB ~ge,..o. of .... 91uet 
"" __ ' ___ ~_. __ .~l'""_' ___ ,_____ , ____ , ___ ,_, _________ _
-.-
~ .~ ·UM ,..1". ~t_ lIlI~ _tIM _"!au. pl 
10$t 01" .eat~all U4 ~caue la?aa'tlllt.,. !Ii1fA7 .ppNc1a'~ S. 
v.lUiI ot: t~ Olf mOJ'e ta tbe eu~ .eevlV t:.de .. 
IheN_ .Ne.~l; llClill1· _e d:l~UB _ the""l~lltt, ~ 
Hd:UIill~ .$l~ t:.deta eC_ial hrl'ltel'ia to' leu ... ~ 
.t~~.ted: 100",," 8~b _U_ w~d:rel~e e ,.~I't~.r 
tM .xlGt.~ ruu li1?utllWnt la tlM) lilIOl._l __ .~ aad: 
1 aho~4 !lOt. 1& .~ .,. ~at_ 'M 1\ldJ~1'1t7 of the _I'~ .. 
'U1 p~ _o_~ at at. O'r &100 ataJ'l~ ... 
IIU H Fl~1aA.. It lItot 01_1"' Sl:Aet17 -:b¥ tMII J'&t. of ~htmp 
_Ii eho-.. lllU'l~ lbePll\a_l HO~aat_ of _lIlI~a ataa 
Wh1<* t~ pl.ane 6&1'1ng the _J"l7 thl1'tla :1 t .aa:t bew ~ 
U .... u .. ;t ____ 17' t.e 4a'ltalun lb. ,1.,1M ,. . 4 ftlat.l~ te 
ateJ'l1Dg IItw1q tilt lbe _~UB ta UlIe ... " b~4ullltJ'J' 1HI4 th!Iit 
e4¥Mta_a ·Of aa ~ ftte >ro.l,7 baU ., bet __ tu 
Mt4111Ui1Wl7 1' .. 1K#th ~liiIe ilItout"lu .. 
i'hlll value t1141' '1:'1 1'.-4 a que.t_ whi_ 1e pe,,~ 
10.ll7 41ecuaall ta 11'131.. It baa __ a~ ~t .... that, lb<il 
p,,:ba~ pJ>04ual" Il.~ all, UlIe pmm4 8b~\tld bo api~J'M.tat .. , 
t.hia it b cl.tII~ .ould Hd:uec pl'l~ • .of _M.*to iIm4 l ... " 
th@._, .:t 11~.. 11i alec ._. 1l!.1._~' .1' 'PJ'Oa'&:tsot 
1a ,~ ~l_' aa pO.le 1 t 11& hth a.'ol" _4 IUft 
"lUPoctnbl .• f.T! ~WlIi'l.3.i p~ ocl'th _liI. a. tho :hw 
Z.1~14 ~ M<l IItlllll"Uq.. At tho othlllll" fttJ'1il!ll%IJ, ~)tal •• M'IM 
favouHd: a t'lll'tbtll" ~l.uutle Uf tM O:U1'I'Uq, h' tM.. 1. Itot 
1181'1 __ 1;1 c~i40J'04 (alve "i.U.~ "3~~ •• ~~. ft"a of othe 
.'iU'l'U.cl0.) btitt fttha" teU ~ *4 ",0_1.1.: J>OC_NG it _pft 
a4 ~1" pl'l .. _11Nl.4 tau hav1l7. 01" eepat,lU.a 1& _ 
-- t_40 _fml.dput Dfeda" i'1,1 clIlpft lit' til •• 1"1 .. 
d:1I5A4W1a'Yp ta &01"14 ~.ta.. tb.-.!iQ'O tall 1'8 .~t. t.1" 
(1) Allowance has now been made for part of the funds to be 
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t~'2 14~ 11." IO"U 
41._ 
1t~ 
-~,""-'_'_"""_-_'''''_~'''',*,'''' Ill-, * ____ '"' H l" $1 ,. 
~O~A:L 4l'tJil 4994781 'iol5l)7 'l!JU .• lJV 4l'tJt8 4,'4111 ,1015lJ7 1'10.00 
_~ ;7.1 tJ a- r-
b41Us f'ore~d:lt fitc·nlUe. m l'eo_t ;V_l'S. putl,¥ as a _1'.tel' 
otecm:vel~lIIUl~. 
One tb _1ft 1lI~l'Ce8 o:t <=l'ed1t m J'1~1 :tor _.11 a.ll$1nGlil. 
or Ccm:~tlOD 1~$ 1111 thlll .-11 m~;v lftde1".. InUata l..ul 
IlIxt.enuivel,¥,. to _eh othel',. pvt1oIIlf>1'l,¥" Ob hGlilJ!'B of ea._ 
ex.();!:'b1tM\ 1nterest, alit m the In<'U,a :t~ 1iUl""rq de.-
cI'lhed on p .. 16 7 om!) 01' two q.o.of h~!.th:t,p th1"Ough ~bt •• ~ 
litnt SateMet is ehel'~ la the mlae1'1't¥ Of q801ll,4Imd that the 
uaul C'hal'ge ~pl'OJl;:Jwdt_ ·110 the legal mu~ of' ,air';,wlUch 1s 
p1"OhIlI~ 1"e~lufl~ble 1n the qs. 1')1' III ~l.tlllll' tm~lm!I4 loa. 
111;41al1l wt th pl'qpel"t.f m .... qalllS ~l'l'OW fNm the ltak at a1:l0u' 
''; II!,n4 ~l.ad thl'lt 1Il1me1' at III hlshllll' rate" In thell'lCi q ••• th.,. 
Ill" aeUlitg Iilis1Il1dtU: __ • tillliktug the 1"1.liIk Vllhlch a l:Iak waIIl4 not 
be Ilble to _ke,. ad nlll!ug tbl.l' IliaHledgl'l of local ill_diU .. 
4Imd lO6&l poople to _1'._4 I~ ~ \!fOIIld be ."all1"o fIN' 
a :targel' 1naUtutio:n w1fill laUd loa;l lmnla4ge to _to:n4., 
1.nl11a mo:n8;v-l_dlug !l&1$ both UP_ 4Imd &~Oai the _m alitWln_ga 
h tMt e:J!'edlt 11$ PQl'all,¥ 1Il0J!'e M&4:U.r a"anulo,. at a p:riq 
:1n In4~ 4ll0I1l!1lWi11 tif1s, tban Sa otb:r Il'QUIIlulUe. 10.8 epo .. l-
_~1IId m tM tllloim1qwe of mo:nllll' lad:inJ;lt Md thia. pPfl'l11ta4 
the p.:r18E1 1s nott .. h1.l'h, 1a M· ~tap" <las.. of .... o~ulllNa 
landl"l"U 01' 1IlOne.r-Iondel*a IJji)p1"llll'JsbIg tlUIl mOR ,.".~ 11l'1'10~_ 
lIlea'bWl'B o.f tha ¢l~1t1' en be f'01.m4. l'Int Sa sone.Ii.t 1& felt 
'tiMt It ~'lfl~ ef mRq--1en41n:g M4 a1.ml'=.·111 of ita deugo .. 
4Im4 ad'nl.nt.ago. 1& widlilapH&4 ~.t Ind1aa8. 
01'1!tlnMoo" have ~n aaaetlild ta P1"lllVllmt mOll;&1' liIo:l.rig 1at 
ill! .f1~la. ~ept un4er 8p08101 1llcm<i1t1Gna. a4 aUhwgh 'lb.o 
1l1"lll onl,¥ pa .. tl,¥ .noo.liIl'l!Il~ th{Q" ha"o "aluo in hIluo:inJ; tho 
$!r.Qtmt of liIlN'"wblg 1q.f1~~ f.~ nnol':t101&l fIlO'lilJ.'COI1l. .fUl.tm. 
dQ not tIIll;v und~'n~l!Itan4 tho OIi8ll1:1tm=ts involftli in· ~l'TGWlug. 
wtll geQ1"IlIllJ' ~RO'If tu lICme oea~ Ue ptU''Pl'ilfil. VIIh1oh. 1. 
tm11ko17 to mo .. e.o thl)i1" met:I.{Q" mo .... aM aM a T)niIf to th. 
1IlOre 4Im"l'qIulou mon~l_d..... gl.j1ah !.tho. a plIl'OIHadt;r to 
- .lit. -
M~~3 "to lBd:iaa l!md eM.". __ • PN~ qWit.G 0_11Ie~. 
,!;lftk fIIll. ali'fJ .eta atE ~~.*, • ~_li' 
q_tit,v ~eo~ teM 1,"l~tMI4"" mt. 
IIt'NJI~.' Uius talrll' ~~" 
4eI~.;ltll ot £11.'*2 .. ' end!t~_ 
.,,'Wtllil ot. --'tJ" P~ 
.<~ou~~. tllrlft.. tboiif' uUYltl. 
.. .._.11 00 .• " .. lUtllilt .. 
pl'OYidll 1_rt- _p1~ .1a.~' ft1<lliJIllIl!la~~l. __ "" Al~ 
Pi;)'" it ut b_ 
"",."""""".~_ "j~'"'' 1a 'lrfl'llIAli' eoU",UiU. 
AglOUllWt'$1 Ul!:1t'lllllt.f'IL.l L.- wltb • _p1_1 at 
&150.000 tl'OO III "' ... , .... tl'OO _Amw t.- ~l_. to .to~. __ 
j!'1~1. ~l.&aa" ~h.B!'d. iIdd.,* 1111 
_ UIIIIII4 
ll'l,J18IlI e_t. _d .. ~tQ Ikwa_~_'.. it> .pp_1'» 
too' __ 0111' omd!t am eo" 1'-1a'; a PU1. _1000 10 ~, 
'~ln,t 'lta_!!!,_ f"' __ ,,_ bOa to aaco_,ptbPlR ~ 
pmv14c .pl_1. l!md pN'tl(1U1.~ to '1~1_ a",_ .. 
J:<'rrl"tlll" ___ aVb~o __ '.olli'll_ .... p1'09~ 
,.. u. ao __ at .v.b1I,p ~ 
1;1._lt .¥lqa ~ a' •• 
1'091. .. 1.~. t,..wl, i 1,12". I.'.l'INIt. ,.,ld 
£"'.i".U"" "'S.,} Ul.iCll ~_ •• r. 4O,1dl dcp.UllllilIlild. 
;r .... 
&31",."",.# 10 II! '"",.lJoa .~).J,,.o ~_ ... ·~i.lle 
"'_ •. "" ... ,"'&; Dbite ._ d.',el.i'I!P.:Wg ft!\1 lIiI1111.lI' 1111 Pi.11 
10. 'hili' ,.P" 
.Itno. 
_i,; 1mp~I~.tllil D'V. NIl •• _ft", •• _i~m, ;ream. 1:)·.IIIl!llliIiY M: 
_ta taG mala"" __ aft stUl ~17 Hl.tlotbt to· UN 
1:IIu*a on. pftf.~ial t. aG1M'4 _ .. itO' ___ 1A QUa o:r * 
. g_ of Hviag it I!l~" 
1. !2:.2.blems of' Dependent Economies 
~l'} tlMMe. -Pill. ,Nt'li.et ·the 
1.1._ lIIB4 ._1M O~l"M_1e f_.ll'l/ON u_'~ 
gov._bt ~s. :UlAata i'~1oa 
lay a4 ~I' .. 
~_W _dmuutw'Q.l" ~L\U.Ri/l! %lm'J'e "'''''.''''''.'''''' 1n;r.~'lll<llli·u,. 
N1.,mg i.e ~o Moa~ tlMt _~~t 
V.l~l. UI/IMt ·uf • _tiMOl ~ .1>tui:1I' 1. t.t.t it ... 
<'MlII:ta, _4 __ 
._1a1i/l!tw'.~ .. 
1$1 !I.~ to 1:tI1iIWl~t ect_ll0 mt __ 's.. 
~ _loaW a~l1alI1),1iN'Ue_e, '~'Ul 
llI;b:m1ntNtloa .. tM PI'\II"lt 
'lhl_ .l!i1n~ bafI llfti!a lloa~ 
research was undertaken. 
___ aet 
1lW00.oa:l.l!i:i _1'~1:J1_J\ uetllll;l flgll, 
,_lUy wa_Ot k'.j:~.f'Nj~' a4 PflIRltmlal'l,J oa 
:ii' .. ~ .. " It 
aMeatlq 
'Ul~~_ .".ibN 
~ a,.lao ... 
_U~~a 
aM ___ i.'_ .. aN Cll!I_~.ftl.4 lIII.1.IIi'~~ tM MIMi .. 
4U!.l!c ~ _. C~'.I!i .. \~ 
_"" • .,~ .a14 _ 
U\1.I!i ett.~ Y3llL>lIll 
_~."" • 3 
~17t ,tI;!l~Utl-
4s_'l'II:ff ~ tlNti 
,. pN.1.4_ ici'Ol'l!l<lIlit:lita· m ~ 
• 
- 21-
..,t. .c ... :1~le :Iim4 ~opt.eIl f'o.it _ "l~lit f'.- tAil •• fit' 
~_ me ~ ... mell 01'th i'1~l. 
Ka'e1l't~ •• lIIit :1tl. ~ ___ 1ao~._l;r 01_. tuff 
m.~ tM ... "t. ~ 1. ~~ 4a'01opoll _4 _n •• 
Ill) •• v1l'aia ~a to H ~ ll!p., !'Alllt. 'tho 1II~l"4 
_t~l ~o llII.ot~ iiH f'~ _ili1lllf'",otol'l!r 1I~~i. 
t.Q colMltal e~l. 1-. _~1.~ _011 lIIutao.1 til_, 
Dot lo"".t' _ ~ lIbo,l __ ~ tho wo.;l'It .. 
001:_iIll11 OJ' 40~_t oo_lll'IIi •• 41ffoJ' f' .. otDoJ' ---
CUJ,'f'.'" IIIU~ of' ___ 10 4_.11!1lm_t _Ii 1IltD 41ff ... ,
.'Ut~ to ___ ~ Ut ... 
1a e_'J'~ flllioh ""ft ___ 10.1:\7 HOIliW1'4 tbo~o 1. 
-it 1IltD III v101l to OllIla a tAil ~-:t7' ~llotit Rt to 
_t~ Illnot Modo.. Ia tb,1III .t~ th1lll .oto. of' the 0_1IIIIW 
1l11nf'o.", to _ thIII .01ll1I11t __ " Ol" D~o.lIIh &_to... :ta 
~. _~Olll tAil _0_ .. fit' ~_ 1 ..... _4 .1111 1111 ..... 
valli_t. 111 • M11111111" 111 1Ib1ob _ •• " ___ 10 •• t1yl" AlII. '" 
1'I!_a.v ,.1... 1.8 the __ lfi1toaoa .o.~ f':n; thlllp _'1M '" 
.~ O~ ~ & p~l;r ~"p.l.... :m VUlap -'118111_ .. 
[(l'MIRR Df1I ~hl m •• :mg 1~1~ 
.,li".1., a a a_,ta'.ln. NII8_1t;1r .. n ~41 pa"1~lU!':!,V 
~eful if 'lfe .;1'. mak1q A at,"lid,V et how mceauvea .,.fti". 
"'a bu.a. the .. etll>17 mli .~ ... b17 oe __ 1_ .. a _~;lIO" 
f1If £l\'aa' l.~ortaDee m tb.eae 1'll0aD 1;1>1_. Bat la~.Wi'f Ol" 
la~(I~tlme oaaao\ nplace~J' alll iii meaillU"O of ~.a •• 
~ ~aUve t!ma bkea Oftl' "ob&·Ol' tho Rlat1vlI 
" donollR aot. 1IlO10 1'!lI<lt01'l!l wb1* 
"_w,.,,, a _ Q""~J>""" ut!leea 'l>liIle po •• 1ltla u4e~k~ or ~ 
t.- mpa ~~ 1'01' a ..... d piaA. Ia 
"iJ1fimJ' _4eN.ev.l~ OO"imWmflt at.t. aD4 o1:I>11.U_ pI., a 
men ~~t part m ~at1q .ll~ uUY1,'tJ' tilU do 
o.ilililll'ltl;,Um1la 01' :nIIll __ 11'10es b.d 1"_1 ~n.s.. 
IB ap:Ut. p~l_ 1mloo~ tM a ........ 
eo.." 1a II 1IlO~$lO oit WMaII ua1t ~ _ •• llIN· 1. "!II", 
18 , __ ortutln thlll ~_lc .t:'tall*a 01' 'MIllO __ til'1_ 
to u llll:tt> _t.. l.a th1a et:ud,V 
'MI_" hae ~_ ~lllatH at 
later 1a t.hlli1 ~te!'.. It; lIl_t 001'8 ~ha.l~MI1I4 hORVllr 
that m emm\!'i. 1a a J..Ali'P p~ort1_ or tM pgpulllltl_ 
1i1l \kIplta&il:I1t 011 a~ pNductllm. this ••• tor .iIlIlf$th 
moludH :bl Mti.al eot~t. it II tl"lle ,1ct:ua o:t the 
~ 1.a to ~_, ttl.ll ."1&i1:ratllm ahoul4 ~o 
00 a1yae to thl. a_to!' of the ~mq .m 1111 up'MIta 01' 
It 0:1'\ ••••• aft if, lIcecftu'MI ~ik'O'i"lll' __ tlJ: eaaae\ lta.i1¥ 
tu the •• 1StHco It.lt~ "" .1101. lote"&tu 1a it .. 
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peoples' MUSI!$* on the hill.lopes near vlllages and in 1Ihe 
interIor is Dot al.'ldiys expliclUy part of the "eeon~. 
It is \U1I.t'ol"t'l;ll!l3te if this attitude prevails. 'fhE! exbwnce 
of iii: large subslstellee eeo~ iae ver,v 1l;,poMi&nt eO.l1l1iidera-
tilm 'IItllm tu::ell are 'being tl't!lme4.. 'rElit introductilm of the 
cess on Fijian copra in 1952 (aUbougl:!. Ii II.leaSIWIll of cCllllpulsor,v 
saving hther thaD S tax) result·ed t'l"cm the l'eal1sation that 
most of the mODey ineQlllt olu''ncd by li'ijians _8 over lilrl.dsbove 
thfJlir basl<: Sublluttmeo noo4s which wen met, mIlinly, 1:17 non-
e&Udl production; and that it would be in their Olm intfJnsts 
for SOllle or this inc.Ollla to be used tor e~1t; devlillll\'Pllent. 
'ril.fJ tax aspeet is not the only rO&llIon 1I'Iby goverllllllm t.$ aoould 
take an interest in the ""uba1Ilrliel:ulG ecoomIN. There seems 
11 tUtI doubt that the 1we]. ot pr04\1!~t1on in the 1IIlublilistence 
eeonmIN 18 cleoely related to factol's in the lItonq ec~, 
pal'ticulal'l; to th$ level of money ineoo!eS and ~gel!l and 
the price or store foods. If q eooncmy enJoys a per-iod 'Of 
high pr1cElllI for its exports* ana theret'Ore III high mone.v income. 
there appears to bill a decline in 1Ihe subsietonee eco~ 
Wh.ich mq be in abeolute t~ ana not on13 relatlYel; to t:tw 
t.etal natlonal.inoQllJ.e.. In t!.mlllS of depressed export prices. 
it i3 possible that subsistenoe produotion would tend to 
inereaae and this increase m1ght help to insulate l. ivlng 
8~rdS aga.inll!t araat1e reduetiolliil. On the other hand, .ad(Julllfi'" 
menta may not easilY be made, qd Ii!. fall in monEl; ineOllles 
might lelli.d to an equIvalent fall in real ineQllea. The exist-
ence of a sullleistence econcmyalso !li.1llIguises unemplo,vment 
to l'WIllO extent" .if' the cOluU.tlons for unemplo;yment are phsent. 
In times of labour shortllge J on the other hund, labour ma,y be 
inet'flcit'Ont13 em.ployed in subs.istence produetion when it could, 
from the W1ort~to:tm p(l1nt (1£ view. be bettor employed working 
for wages" Sometimos, :Important subsistence 1'ood crops 
-lO-
-.<1"liUUlAill " th_' th1ltN III l'elat.1~lJ1 "'II" tM 
~!,itl"''liIJAtl.<2le e~m~N emil _J)fIIl'tlll" :rOll' UlStlllnC. ··the I?I:'iM 
_pO.11"\<lI"le ~. :r<llllili. A.'Gfllll llI·tlQ.N r~ilill m~ " JlU.NhuM'l 
b3 the 
tbe teed 
qU&lllIt.lt3 IIiIVlU,.!.aliQJ,tj to!' ~ol't, t'an. 
~tl'i_ wo;,m aN ~1II&1'il ee~11l1il1l~~.ftl.l.3 n.w 
·!\t:l1~l!'till md ottell th. _m l?ilIl't of' tlUl11' 
RPoJ'\ tftde m 011\'1 ort)~ilI. 1'h!1n! ~eaft1l ~t 
the lI~mtllZ!Jf UllliOlllill N:' mfi ;;'Ie.mtl'll1l!!1 lau11l;amt t;o nil!! ft1'1II-
t1~.. A.-11 Ul ot' .KIll Orq~1l \\'flU 101ll!!l1' 
OUll o_1lI1de""~ m t~Aep_"el'OJlilI or this 'Do 
t.",rill ~ eu";iod t;o lil'1do t'bllitUllUonlll 1rl I?l'ice.. G111u1t.1l.J 
ft1'19.1,11II&1I ;r11l11dill filletUG\.e t':ftim ;r1!tJillJf \(1 ;rUG'¥! \\'fill 
a1$(1 e1'toot m.\IQI~A<IIf.I o_I_""lJ'.. If' <II bMlt~ee\m_ m 
tn. _::m iltlppUOI' or a eell't.liI 
I?O,)I' bl'ft;mt 
to ill_a exteet, 
1lI~. alii FiJi <Ill. 
mea~,)/ll f 11Iut. smll liI_tl'm. 
),)1"101ll!!l arplvad at m W1"ld 
lUUe influence. IIm~ta <l1li4 _ Wl"~k<'.u tillZ!Jf em ~~"' 
l'UI.lrill of l!Ilq;IO~ ill d~d,th$ e~ ho_ 111l!!1_ 
1l1!lJ;!IlIJ!;d.lt UI~ PI"OO aov •• _t. of 011* or iw _m cl"Op. -.4 
4_IIUI) 1f~4_ti'1 •• S!'Oo to~l¥ 100&1 ~!iO. _~ 
ilIIIeo _11JI_~ t.l'O_ .. ill'll l:.nlu1d. ill'll' \1'11)1. l.AII;at 
4awdf.l. Ji'1ee& tj'll) UJo1"tp~uta 'Hm lIlP 
woUl4jf it .~I I'm..,. DilIllInpH'tl'killl • .tor 
j'II)- lMIR to ot.ll11'1i' of p~utl_. 
'Xu;,., 'ImIiII _ded JMYIIl!!It dive"it!I1iIfII'" l'llu m • 
... 31-
~!_lM 8.-_1_1lJ', f •• to • 
•• ,~- r ..... _(li~o.~iT1_ 
'~"'1".""'" P.:N1i18 a *lob 
.-~ 
wi_b).,. 01' __ va1"lo 
iaih-iail -V ~. b .•• t. 
a.t "~,!1IIf> 
It. 
1lIlliiO " _".17 
leu __ 
i;api~ ,,111 gu ..... 
1lI111~.1:'" .Il* •• ~ftt" BOt ,-.,,~ 
aloa .. \lUi:IlIOt,f>llitt. _111111 ftI\I4 t.~ •• lq ..... 
.t.,,"O'l'm. 
ell 00 1al.'11' aI "'-'!U 
~t~l.a~,,~,.,.t .. 
l\l: •• ~tt 11M' a'. 
j.~!aa!ilI't~~:nI~lbllt of b".tIIt .. ,. 
nile. _'I .. ", 
... e ''lie 
it_eal ._41-
_tl.',IiI17 ~~.N "li!lU~ 
l~ --tIIW 
dlitONali. l!II8a.ta17._ 
1:0':: •• \~~ .... 
D.D~lal:l.a _ .d_3l.t.fl~' •• O~, 
m:,lllia dlitp_(l,.,t _ lie) ~ 
~i1I" _'''i',''!~ 
"~~IY tIa.lrlJ ... ~ • 
• _1.~_1: BOt __ .r 
A further mllljor between thClt 4eWloPM end 
undoroerV$lopoo eountl'b'll) 1$ tMt 1:11 tho 11<tt81" 'there 1so.ttlll:l1 
ic plu,ralUtjf or limd Mo1al &H\'!PB mliil3 llafi ~c,bM a 
d:U:.'l'O,:'iilllt 1Il"~'4!ii'!:' or lIiIeen_1ea~'ll!l" Ii1t't\':lLI:'C:I1ee/iil 1IiiI lIIeon_ie 
result tl'ml h11l1tOl'ical oiH'lIltstanees Md go ~olt 
Oi' cuntHl ovex' ",C::lnlli!\, 
thlil t c(}ntrlliJ. IlIve r 
"'Hl:nU:ice bu'\< 
in atUtudtl 
1:"0111'111 t 1'1"_ dit'ferent degreol:l 
re2\ :ll'!!'caS (alt.ho'"lgb u. 'fJlIiI3 bOJlQ:too 
not neQ;UlIilIilIit1"ll;r nsul t 1IiiI fI())onemie 
to it).. Llifter'Mcell 
are as 1mport!lU'It as d.ltter-
O.lleeS in contnl. ove1:' reI1iOUreellii.. Thill! plun.11t3 of Nolal 
grotlplil with d1i'f'erent achiev.18ntllii, prep."3 attUu~ 
c_pl1catllll:l cmall.:l.d'1llra~l;f the p~l_ ot eeo!l<m:l.c pluulng.. It 
ill! eliu~i_ to plM foll' Ii h;:mogentlol18 llIooiot3 in lII'hleh it ill! 
ImO'l'fft that 1IiiI genoral 3IfIme :l.noentivell appl;r, and the Illllmtl 
alilp ira ti;:ms IIl'C pnlilent throllgh.()1.t't t~U'I' populatima, than to!' 
mrfii;f desire eocml:i\mle p,ragrellilill to ii! gr&ate1" utent tMn o1'.hell'lI, 
be p~p~ to hlltrdel' attain tbeir ends ... 
pl'ObJ.em3 of national inoQnl'i:l t!l_Sw.!lent in uadEil'-
dewlopM ootmtl'lu lIIl"lH frail th& pl'08enee o£ a 11i'll'g(ll nQU-(!ll!SA 
IliIphen 'Of eeQUmts.. $tetivlt;r and tbe prQ'bl<m of: dlJi1t1liilgllii11i1hlae 
between eoma_ie mad a(J)D-~nGIIll0 lUlU vita. the paue1t;y ot 
ataU.tical deta, pa:l:'tieula!'l;r 1IiiI rellll:tima to \lle %11_a~umt 
of f nal t :bne.. eb~.. ,!;he preaenH llU'ge bloolta of' 
ove!'*u*upltbl .800 ma1Ul;r h3OVlilit'lliIU&! el-nholdeit'3t and 
tb,e d1tf'1eul t1.lIS of QkiliilgcempadlllODl'I of' living 8tanda:t'de, 
product ivi ty liltudal'tbi and othe.r "on_Ie eelparie'Oll.lil he'!;we4JII. 
gnuplll with1liil the eountx';r andbetwi!ltm the couat17 in qunaUon 
&11d utemal clMmua1t1u. 
- ,}l-
14 tor the 
product in the ClIUlh eeonol1W. Althou.l!h food crops entering 
the monetary mIIiIrket were evaluated at the ex-tarm prIces whicb 
they ol:ltlilined locally, the non-cash output has been evaluated 
lilt an aVerage pI'iee, rather than tmt wbich it lIlould obtain 
in the nlUlrelIIt lcesl liilll.rket. in Fiji it is not liIlways the 
thl1l range of' I,rices be tween IlIIU',tetl.l WIUI low. 
In the Illore advanced countries, ex-tarm pl'iel1lli! are uilled 
to evaluate non-calllh output sucl. liIliI farm products consumed 
b;y tam f'a!llilies, lind this me thod is used in tbe pres!mt 
favoured ValUation of nOll-c!1lsh production iiii'!; r"ta:!.1 • 
Dr. Prellt the co :let in the follow1ngplll:M1lgl"IIIpb : 
•• If' \WI look lit the value t, intence Pl'ouuction from 
1 
the output or coat aide :It seems quite clear that the main 
activity ie that of growing the food rather' thlm thlilt of' 
tralll!lport1ng dhltribut inr it. Therefore it should be 
v4illued lilt 'lIx-fam prices !liS the oppal'tuni ty cost or 1I1ter-
I1ativlIl product of' t.he t!llctol'a ot production so engaged 
ca!Ulot he greater Uum their eliU'rlings in next best use 
and tMs iii! 3u<ige!l to be that of selling foodstuffs torhe 
lll!'lrket. It" 01'1 the r h!i1lud, \WI thin.!!: of the t u1;l11ty 
of this output look at suhmili!tenoe pl'oc1uOEH'1lI 1n their 
role of oonsum~ 1'8 we ClUJ Bee theil' standard ot' living 
is al!! high IUl if theil' 1nOOliKUiI wel"e suffioient to pay thlil 
p.l"lee o1:~ tootlmtut't's tlJel conSUlI1~lh The refore t1'l16 
output e.bould "'''' vliIlued lilt retail pr10EH,,. HOlli do life 
r(~l!!ol ve this oontl iet?" 
The :fact that the gl:"owor5 t prioe m11i13 illolude a /IImall 
element at pa;ylllent for lUi activi·t.v not ",l'osent in tlllS non-oluil'l 
IIIconolll¥ f (icee not now,.,v41U' seeill iii gooa rel!1eon i'IH' eVlIlulit 
argues Ulat the 'OPPOI'tulllt;y coat' of' tbe product (viewing it 
1'rolll ttle 'product1o.n·IIlIII~)i!ilct) IIlUIl'!; be grea te!' thlln the grow'iH'S 
price, aince other 
IIlgriculture would tll~ reduced bV f'aet(H'1lI lesvilll! agrlcul ture 
and l1l!lv1!l!?, to other sectol'l!J. Buch 1I11 opporttilli ty COil t approach 
----,-" -----_. __ ._. _. _. ---




IiImount d rlbllthe BC IT maid' tflKt:'! place aetual on 
th6 f'l!!l'Ill 01:' by growers. This is true of' olien orops lUI well 
lUI non-oslin producb. By adopting the "8 JC ... r IiIrm" d'~l>jni t1o:o 
that some 'distributive· element ma;Jr on included. Betm!len 
the l'e!!loVllIl 01' the $gge 1'rom tIle nfIIat to tbeir sale in III 
metropolitan market many mlles awa,\l, tiler", are many poslilible 
SCliIlelii of' distl'ibutlve values added, starting perhaplil with 
than kind. 
on the farm. The result 
in tes. 
as I"or ins tanee bouaewi ves' l!lervices) III 1 though .fill!'!!! pI'odllce 
oonlllullled at DOllle ma;Jr be iMluded. Ii underdeveloped eountrielll 
act! 11 it lee whlell are economic ~Iml thoee which are non-economic. 
tebl1shed t:l1iI tional ineom eomrenUon, even iii I thO'l th 
(1) See Prest and 8tIil>WlU·t. The Natto081 Incom ot' Ni.ger:l.a 
p. 13. 
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ma tieftlo,e4 ·lD d1ttOI'Wl' 4I$c __ le eAT1~ent. MIll 1;u_d 
to lDfluenClill tbe cho1eeof ae'Uvlt1u to H· included in the 
nntl<mal lDcQ.."I.e est1m&tu" Thtu,,. food p1"04_t1G 1s lnc);lrtM4 
in th:!.$ IlItuil1' whetlllllrit 18 grown for' tile llU1l'ltet or 1:Qr tile 
tile @f tarming tmll.llilllll!.. \'fOK Pl!U':rOl'lll~ in the hQ1~e 11:1;- li'Qmm 
is exolulhl4, and tbia .:\OVEl1"a., not on13 the we.'I!iI_ bouilebold 
cboroll> but the ot' !illata <IJld li/ill>ftI10:n:tlll for tbe bWilHiI (al-
tIlQugh wben liIold G tbe !.!lonetal"$ !illOU'ket, ~d1el'lilrttl IIlro par' 
of the ~8tie pro~t of: tile oount'l!ilJ. fbe value of tire-
wood <IJld t.be wllllin&!: houses.imd 1>mt8 'bHu ineluM4 
.imd tit Hnt hc.s ~u .'I.l:li.!puted fol' n~aM houl!ling.. _0 pari1-
eulal' ~uillt1f'1eat10u 1s elairi!tld ffJ'I!' t.his elBIllBU'1c'ationwh1eh 
lDliIluties :pro~t1G ot food. f!I'owood" lIIoat.e _4 houeiq 
1U tho flOn-04!LllIh seato!' of e¢;\ouOl~ '!:rut acludes Iv,mB~ld 
!1i'OI'!.t Md the hsndlcl!"lat'ta for Uft. M' gift •• 
At l\\oml:ll point" line had to l:>e drawn lill:ui this Cli1lS1si:t'1cat:l.cm 
ap);€ared as r~stm.lilhle illS any. A f'urther l1tem which 81> ~ol!ldl1ld 
• 1"1"0'111 the calc\1l"UOD.ll>~fll\l:lI tho eonSWipUtm of Sl'<I!tIn (drinking) 
F1J:l.tIn CQ£llrilUl'.lit :!.elll max1l£lU!ll pOB~.:l.blo COPI"4!L :I. t 
:I.e felt that the OOJrls,;r~ll of nuts slg&1fiotlnt17 
It ImI.$t ~ llI"-'Utod tl.1ilIt the cistmlcl!II of a lOU'g. lI.tm-
monet!l\r~ deto!" of' the eCQl'.Il'.:!ll:l3 it ~olllld.ble to. oQX\struot 
UilI t tonal 'ino;:me eBt1ma:!;eil or sueh ill e(l!!pl"MlIUlSlvllt UilIturo aa 
tboae *ich tire madllil for PU1>e17 eo.ouomiee. The I!Ivalu-
A.Uon of nou-C'aab inC_III b~ 1ll1ilI'k,~t 
lIiIxptl41ooq" the MOl'tcocdne;s 
Iellull 1t .1s relt that the e:dli$ til111Ce 
which arc obvlol1a.. liIeverthG-
of iii non-CilIM sector in uo 
WfI:lI 11!llllAiill!Hlll thl':l necd IlilIt ii;t",tistiolil.. TU 
est1matlil/! theillselves IiII'et in U1U!l1inllt tu t'!oon_io 
problema whleh 1i11"1I!Ie fram the ~ilii tenet'! 01' iii. dual mQne~aubIl1st .. 
limoe dGOlII,J'. It of " in the com:ltl'les" 
-JEi-
.. ~_t a. iilmlQ ~l\_ 
ml4 ~ _pi~ tbe, 81"t1 ~~a;b~ 8_~ 11._ --.11.817 
.~,}~88~ .. 
'lfth""" 8" _D_~ _ 
_ 8 m.18'" 
p$J'o"bl-... A t'W~~l:i:f' 41w' •. i!t1$l1tl a ... -.1141" or eul8ftl1 
lil_~._~_~ 
:t~_flIlil ~ ohIili.n~t. X. 
_01111\ ~ 81ii1£:,fi1:1ii1 __ u~ ~~ ,,,'It.1~ 
\be 4""'~·~""~l'll;i.I:m ~L_ot 
....... 1"tIlu_lilll !::':i:f'jl.fi _'1IlI _ ahl • 
tb~~lIiIe ~!s'~~ "'~'~.U' _11I9d 9.$:'9 S!li:lli.lIlIl'UlJlJ *' t _vaUabl.., 
pN'bl_ 
iIlIWlliiIl"la' q~~ t.\1IPIi.l tll!'1IilI~~1IlI 
Iir:l:cm~1I! \"&lU'tl-
nl.'uOl~.i&! moIIept.l._l.l7WWell' .. ' 
U"l'il!lllll C'inliilll~.lI~1!I .14 d 
~ 4. 
"",'It."",' cl'.i@~.~. ~ 4,'.~".w ',,"Hl~?,uL ill'fflll,J;, tiiM:~~I4'~ 
f~ 1IlI1.t.a'iiltli.1. •• m 
to ~!)Q.~~' PIlI'l..:1,_) .. 
~l 0 utput nWitlijJl... _ied 
IIlIUllaPtedlifor '1,,1. _4 
~1'N 
c~~.v* DVl~",g·l!.!~;JkV la1_ 






G;ll!ltDt.11 ntilllj/: .. _iIlIiIlIitrlilfl!' __ 
a.nlP!ti$lIJ;' 1m ~Ill ~~l' n. 












This is particularly true of the Pacific Islands, for which 
little economic information exists. 
q ll«:tI\ItI1\l t 10 ~':rlildulilt I!!iIilK. 
QetlAl t 1,." 
-lit'" 
J:lIomea1>lo P~Mt an4 OWNMII 
0114 COlI md1oatll·wll11ltt,i.:r .eorumrlc "',,",ol.',\lIn' 
oo:I.a(l;ld~!a witb a 1a'~.t,lIl. 4!tpen ___ $ f'o!,$\~ 
.... J" ... , ..... or wl~ a iiltI'lI!a1~1'!·1:' hlat.lw ~$tll!1$ of: C..,,,Utll! invoat ... 
"".nt .. 
A hli'tlK'I1' Ob.i)1"~iCO:;\.blJ0" :W'""" J. '~iUI'''' 1J1li~lIlltlil 1IlJll.t;. :hlI!!I'1Il1it 1. 
i:}"",,,. .I>ml.ot pNY1Ca Iii "'''' .. " _'ilI~"at,o ~1a ~'Pl1i1"1aoa 
~et_a. !:!Quntr1aa. tbM to 
m,clllllN:LO£;,4td 008\1"1111111.. Do a I'$t~t .. 
1a .. otlJ' t~1.I'$ aa:ftlil Ul.QBIiI ta~ eQ'l'Ipili'lSQBIiI aN ap'll 
to d.1l1ltOl't.ed b7 1n ot pI;'1a_ .. 
JiWI.€1 cQ'~al'1aQ'1li.l1i "$$10 
hla t.1$l.I.l11p$bet~ J'l,;tlli4tnUlIIl"l4ta 31". ·SIlO\'lil 
Q'!t 204 ,,0. alii W1"7 b~ 
of: liv1ng ~lt'im<.:I:'Ibl all th.t'l7 "' .. " .. 
l!I11"t'll~a t lot1 
$&nl"""'''i!li1''' _ 
st_<lI\\N llviBg .. 
tb.ii!I IaCllm 1Il1U'Y1iI7 ~_1"il:id Q'!t pap 167 
it 'Ii.h.,,,. lk~"h UJllid4trtak_1IiI mtI'J,iI;!~~' cQ'!!:;utmU:1ea 
PNv1~ CQ'il'IPlllftlt 1:l1e ~.~\ Q'Ili .~ .. ,,·t.*11 '1 .. >'11 ae!pe~)'!ilil t.be et>ill~1'4 
of 11viBg as li'C1at1~ be't.IIEICll ADi;rl tioaal IiJtea-
of' 1noQ'!'Ief~ d1r:tleDlt; t.o eeo ~ 
tri~el?em~ cOlmtI'lee' 
e;q;.NeelM ltaelt llIuJect tOlll.l'$Tehl 
1n ~~u:e.l .. 
ne 1; """'''''''do suffeJls 
been 4e'!feJeopod. old 
~_ hmlTilJ' c.apltaUeed U~l.11 
f QI* I~!i!f1J3 Yl!l!1>tI'S COO>:lcpte tatld on.a. to 
ai\l.llIClillil _ (IIQI)I!lilI>l!dlc ll!l;,(lik'tr01,lud lI1IU,."" 1IIiI m tn.e_uo 
aelllUtuu ill _ln17 ml1Ulk "r".'" eO'Q'Ili(i1l:i'fl NtM:!:" t.!tla unO' 
llI1!l1cb 1s undel*goiBg a""·"''''·''''·' 
!;is:!:''t. eDl~e ;1,11 \'Ilfn<: 
'ft~ il't~ Ul"'O 
-,,-
~fI f~ 11m iI1D'ieult~t 
thq can f'o·ll.ow 6nd l'eeord the.si!'l ;w.JIportant el;l.~e:a over t:ime. 
So f'1iIl'!t the <lat,~ bI;'t1 Xlot bele11 collected ,fer Iii long enough 
period iA an;:; one place for tbla to be accamplbbed. '1'here 
1"111 also be a confl1d!t :ill tl'.te o!'.mtiAulUu~e oJ: such aCritlMI 
betwee11 the M€ld fel!" 00111\l1at_o;:; ami the 11eed for f'UJi'tllcr 
improved dlilta.. But t11e devel.opment oj: tM.s d;ynal:!l:ic aspect 
of' national incQ:I\Ii.!" accQunting iA und(ilN(ilvcloped countl'UlOI 
pl'Q'llisca to ~ the X!lO.<:.t tl'l:~n1'ul extension this t;1Pe of' 
aurve::r .. 
A ptio11al iACOI'iitll aurvey 1s a atli,tiatic .. l tmd eoouOIdc 
Hlllyaia wlliah aU1S to, pI'lilscr.t t~ pictm>e of a .co,untry· Ii! 
ctu)uOI'iilc fict :I:vity duritiS t:\ period. generall;r a calendar 
tmalysis of 1;\ 
or Ii. village and 
pl~e2ent tbs 1~Ii!'Ult2 m U.s of fairly geu!;!I'al. ti!:lSlll"Vll-
tiolill:l tIIueh as to.1' iAHtance indleatmg the :!.'il'!llilll' costa and 
prct'11i .• tIl.!;! nUmber 01' people it employe 
ol'llItatmg the populatlon oJ: the vllhge, 
2Ul.lPO:l!'t111g tllfll1:l.selvesl' 
its 1nvelllLnent. 
11' lJ:lethod of 
!IO on. ~~h_ how-
hl·l"m .. "\~'tlon and ~ 
Ur",i; 11" 1" (ii:Jl:Il:l l'VErt;, ions. 
se1enti:t'iea:U.;:; t tIle l1lam st~d.latla11l1 sggregatell> 
!iii ooont1'7'8 eoonotll.le tiultivlty to break thci>/ii! aggrcgatetll 
t'!.Oliln intI') relc1f~mt Iilub-holitd:l.ngs. It 1;11.;I13t l1ow~v$r be I'mmbered 
thl\ct aa a picture the econanic life 
na Ucmitl iAcQlte stu_ belollgl> to 
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" (lOUl:lt1'7, the 
:Ullprel!l!31onbt thH 
Meny of the f18,Urca 
• 
are neoessarily baaed, or partly based. on e$tltt~tes, and 
al though the relillllt ing picture may show clearly th\~ cOlll,;>oai-
tioD of the economy some of the lines lllay be somewhat blurred. 
The economic activity of s given country can thus he 
!!'M!UlsUred :firstly be showln~ the money value of' total Output 
ot goods and services brought into being durl~q a given period; 
secondly by showing the llll:Hley value of all Incomes earned during 
the 1:I~l'i(jd by t'lIJetol"s or pl"oduction, and tbirdly b;y showtn.'r tbe 
method in which these incomes are 181d out onlxpendi tul't'l on 
conSUll!pUon good.s or on investment, the latter l't'ItlectiIJg the 
addition to wealth reaulting from the community's saving part 
of ita income rather Uum using it all for C!H1Sumption pur'j:)oses. 
Furtl»l' details can be presented by l:il'IH .. !.ing down these 
aggregates into sectors such Ilia 1"01' instance households, or 
consumlng units, firms or prodUCing uni ts, the government, 
cav i tal t'IH"IlIat ion and overseas IillH10 unts. Bach pa,jlman t made 
out by OM aector w111 result in Ii l'ElCEllpt into another sector. 
Thel't'lfore such accounts can be made fully articulated as in 
Appendix Il to the preeent study. 
A further development ot' th1l:l inter-sector Iilnal;yais can 
show relationsh1ps between industries. Tbi~ method is used 
in the national income aocounts ot more advanced countries 
and att.empted on a limited scale for SOIm colonial countries.1 
This il'lVolves sbowint:{ sales and purchases between sectors 
under an industrial clasl1Itfication i.e. agricultural, lllanufac-
turing, distribution, services, and oversees, capital lind 
government sectors. Such detailed information was not avail-
able for Fiji but for certa1n prod.ucts inf'ol'mst ion enabled the 
drawing up ot' Ii 'coT.lilo11";ated account' which could not however 
be integrlllted with other sectors. 10te1'-s"'ctor tables are 
extremely useful in showing the structure and development of 
the ecollofiV and should be the ultimtlte objective tor further 
studies. They are IlU1l:en alii an ul timtl te development of' the 
'aggl't'lgative· results, t'ather than as a IHlo;;ltltute for them. 
:Sut, owing to the condi tiOllS or the case, the bias in this 
study is on the aggregative figures. 
(1) Thorne A. Sbe, Structure and Growth of the llieollom,y or 
J IiIfllIili ca • 
. Percival am D 'Andrade. The National i:iiconolllicAccounts 
of British Guiana. 
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.11'1.3::1.. 
Ui(:Oill; •• ~tell\lt 
!!lX!~~,1> t'Ol" 










n:l!ll:de ill' f1ms op~rl1ting 1n 1'1;11 to ~1dentl!l of othel' eonntr1M. 
ao 11$ not to Illake the above expln.naUIm mO:N1l eon.t'ua1n~h all 
agg:N1lpt.clI bave been expl'lIIllIlHlld. lila "groaa" figul'ea. If eny of 
the al);'",ve tel'lilSare stated as W, instead of "graas" QU4illit1U,.fl, 
it lndicattlll that dep~o.fat1on is e:xoluded.. In theoretical. 
econCII;l;ies, the concept of net national incOIlll.1I! 1a EIIllPbs11Md. 
alii it is on~ the net product, Iilt'ter cap:!. tal Jw.a bean mllll8-
tained intact which 1$ con.sidered a t.r't!!J refleetilm 0:[' thlll 
value of the y\l1;lll"a economic aetlv.lty. Deprecill/tilm* althougll: 
tmlill:e~ to coincide wi tb the Q,ctual IlIxpendi t1.1ro in liUlY Iml.\l 
YOllUi' 1m l'epaira or l"Cpllu}l!I:!l!<Cll'lts to i t£i1, is i:lmliliderod the 
netllu'E!st istio41 liili,J,uivalsnt to the concept ot' '*r;mintaming 
ctlpital intact" arlil g:l:\l'en III l®g enough poriod it Illust in i:'act 
ooUtcidE! rough~ With expendituro 1m repllIirs and replaOexllentlil, 
uniesis thOl:'elt'll"tl seriOUS tluotuatioxla in the prices 0:1'.' capital 
depreeiato govf3l"mll~lnt capital, but to c®aider repairs and 
repla~.tI!Intlil£ia iii charge on eurrent ~:nft1tnllelil. The 1"igure tor 
deypr.'eCl'iatl® given in this study ®ly i11(~ludes depl'oClation on 
tl:ms eXCl'ludelil, alii well alii govern" 
ss pa1l:tUiI and liveatO<ll!;. in the non-
Net 
Gross iJlICldlllct 
liaS not been thou~!ht neCe8f>llIry to lilly much emphasie Ibn the 
dietlnotl® in our aggrogated /irtll'es. It is more correct 
SOl.:t6fL1n;t. NllI tional Il!cQr"e. pert lcu].lIIrlY 11" 
.. lj.J-
1. G1'OIi>S Dmlcatic Product at faetor (HI$t ". 
3. Net 
Output (or ineOl:'le) of resident 1'aotol's • 
... Output ( Or, ,U,eOlue) 01: :fol"ei,gn oapital. 
oporat:i.ng in F:i;ji • 
... Depreciation. 
0:1'088 Dtm0stie Product at taotoreo.at. 
- DeIlree1at1on • 
... InoOille neer1Cl ing 
ident 1noOlllo "" 




above oofiJl:l tiona, 1t€lll!\S 
not as Expend:lture. 
noted that 
trOlI\ the Expeud-
the tactor ooat 
proOedUl'{1 




A.. RiIlV'etnue h'om S,alh 
J.. St1bfil.14iH 
$BUy; 
C. PWClllil.Selll:tl'im othel' seotoN 
D.. I.Z:Il!1rect i'axlits 
D~Mciati_ 
F. Salaries ud liages 
G. ud Intel'est 
H. Pl'o:t!t surplus 
in 
l1iillthod in which total Output and Income tables aN d:N:"n up. 
Ideall,J' .. all inf'ol'liiation le~d1r.g to a $<llf balanCing IncOIIIe-
Output table could b(ll ubl,rtraeted :tran aeeounts in thll:1l :f01"in 1:t 
are onlyaV'ailsble for a te'll industries in IIIl'lich tl1e degreEJ 
of concentmUon is high t}t6 part of the 
the net output 
B.. Itthl1Jl l'roouet is ~r"'Hed 1n tbtl ot Gross Im::Ql:le, 
the it4llm1ll .Ill to !i will be qgft)gI1Ited 1f ];let InOQllie 1s to 
.l:i: will G(:l;1t,ded" Thill 1nd1cil:1;illil how foX' 
\At bblel!! CQuld be drawn 
u;p frWl tblll 1lI:a.!1Il:>. basiC dc)uble-ent.l!"i.V aCCC)Wl:tiil. 
In the construction or tl:.<!t .lii:II:penditul'o tlil.bh't th!a :I. tWIll! 
(HllllihllOO rl\! with UOll~8 tiC~Ll.l.lr pI'oduced 
aggregat~IHA. Too 
obtain 
added to CODI!lUmera llI:rpen:Utul'th Dorr.lllticall.lr 
are !lot part of' too oot 11.ulal ~Jtpenditure wherellul 




). Frem this description it 111'111 
flH'matlon lUi! iii rea:l.do!:ll. An 1Ildepen::lent IlIsti!MIte o.!.' priveti'll 
1ta1 fOl'llltlt:l.on (see page 13\)) not however 11.,,1&t$ from 
the;f' are ~.!:l react~d b,y r<!la1uual ve:t.'i/ gr<!ltltl.lr"tlllllb 1m :l.Cliit.,llg 




the Fiji study but it Iilbould 
:1..11 
11'1vee t!!le!lt 




IUlpectlll of Iii country's nt clln be oolpfully illtlmlnated 
it' 1nter-IlI!'l1eto!' nIl> te!'i~l.l can be 01l'Il'I in ttle way. 
(1 ) p. ion of tree nt of interest. 
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In cm:tatI>1_ .. h .. 1'1.,1, ~'N ataUeU_ dt,...u.v 
Nll1it~ to~lo~tumd bo"llieN V01!:'Jf ~t., _ Output 
app~ ta .. Uon~ "aO'lmtiDS teaQ ta ", at IBSt tOI> 
tbo$e pr1mluY iM!l'i!l'itl>la U. liMt 'N11a11l1if1 !nliflt~ Ae fal>a. 
PIifIMlille" tlp~ ~. ptOO vola. ot otptat. Mve "_ 
~btlliAG4 _ Ii~UPll'·iAg the aJ>Qgo __ l' atvoneNps __ avoNI'lI 
7101u .. 'lbo. t'11UU aN 1a tam li~tipU. __ anNp _~t 
pl'~.. i'l"Qa t.:bla ~1ifI~ .. \1OD. a tlp'N li'Ib1eh _ .!lilIU aU 
Reveau ~~1_ l'Qlill_.. iiu':I"lve at Ap1.o14ta:ral O\ltpat 
It till ~ alifllifl __ 1!:'Jf to 411;l4aIiflUIifl4;.I!l'i to a"14 «O .. b IiflOUt-
iDS- IallUl'Cnonu wlno l~. _ tbIIJ a ..... aI>1e\:lltu:ral ._tOI> 
01' tho a ___ ~ .. tbe teJ>tll1aJ' tlilII&ehUlIifI.1!:'Jf iaput 
ooutiAg ~ltlda tM ap1e~ tumdillatol>.. if OJ> iDataa.. U 
1oulll' al'Oa (01) ~1ifIJ>t~ f'oe~l:1<t~!l'i !lI:t'1ifI tI:,kf17 must " 
~t04 tl"Qa l1'NGteok wlaoe Ailil ·tbtW will al~ beve ~_ 
aooouto4 tOI> elo~oro .. 
flM~WN\1Iif wUhwhleh ~llif1uU,u:ral wlalifl8 .. " 
iMNUl!~ 10 _~t on ___ t of 8t1if1tloU~ uk which 
Me 1I_ eel.la'" _ ~f'llif114tumd OrrlaN ml4 otMr t:b1l14 
~on ~ IlIll'Q ~1111> WIth lIlod c_<Ut~" It cot 
UltUiaAllI' pal~o :f:{)i!' A -'UIifIlIlIAl laeOilt. Ul¥ftttptor to cll'ill •• t. 
:f:ftD: tI:!lilI1r P~~ AOUNl!ltl. 4etlifllb o:f: .e~ .. ;plliflllll:tet to 
4<'11""18 ~s •• "'01'A8e ,,1el4111,~~J>IifI of l1wat~ .. 4 1~ 
prico£!! a.p1OUl tw:Ml Imdl:ltlru_ck prlc •. ~ SuM. lato_t_ 
~ 1ifIlIlI1.7 H o:lllt!l'ilil" :III, tI:!lilIse wllo AH able _e:baOk _ tipl"U 
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·te.,\ell _ t'a .. N, _ fihelll' (l)ft obl!ll!1lI'Vot1onil! IUiI.!l lI:a(l)w1~. 
01' l.~ oowU tiona. III 1'1j1, the :i'lepaRuont of AgJ1!lou1tve 
end_VOliN to c;(I)l.ll!l<Jt Comp1'eA9lWlvo ~ ,'NfII;Oris of' <tl'til;l;! 
O<JHaglll/i Mil ,,"~u.# 11ve$~k mabe1'e and loal p1'et.l'Wlo 
. pri.o~. fu 1'ellob111t7 ot' fill_e 1'i~1I variea 1'J.'OO <tl'til;l;! to 
cl'/i7P ull 1'~ Ilutrie' to 1l1I!1t.1"iet. n 1$ 1'e .. ~1"1l that 
h1 IKG\\'.I or tM ~ot.r,lulII a;eouslblO li1atr1ct. thal$EI 
1'iPHlll aH hlrl,J' bRad elllt:tmatea.. lfe'Wrtlltill.eu. the aut-
Emelll 01' thla tJPtI of 1lI~ hof g!'IM t value to 0 !it!. UQt1a1 
in .. e IlIt •• 
'fhl!! ag1":t.ctll tllftll values are thulII hased l:Uh1l,J'on tM 
IlepaRItGt of AS1'leUl tU1'e t iii f .:!.gves. 'l'hel't·s't.imated ae1"all\jpl r4 
Meh erop hu b ... ml4 tjplied __ the srerage yieJJ:Bi'or tblilt ,.Mr. 
fhe!!;. f~a MVO liIou mult1pl1ed _ avorage pl'1eu. Altrump 
thorlll aH :ft.o 41Hil1t c.haeklil t h1 tbe :tom of inea. data, in 
aS1'lc14 tve. lila_ ~A . oo~ Cd M olil'lidne41. la tha .. 0 
€It e .... l:U1nl,J' fQr ~~t# Ild,1uatu ~Q1"t vall1e ~ M u_4 . 
• $!I a eh_k: ud in the caseo:t crops mdB17 fQl'h_li# e_amlpU_, 
d1eta17 .d Jlut:t>1t1a 'Ifflluu have proved in lilQnO cssetl tQ liIe 
UStl1't1l ... ~ .. 
Pl'lcee ftl'tl olilta:i.ncd tl'Olll val'ioua 30llftl01h Pat£lllHltlil.~ 
to t"IlmeNto'lf e~l' cane Wtu'e pNv11ltlld _ the Col_la1 SUp.1" 
Refin~ C<Dp~" Tllopl'1ce t~d __ tbe BMuta BoaI'd, 1dI.:lch 
1. p.tqalille to Sl'HaN foX' the ~O" crop. hllis ba. takCi as 
tM liIIls11!1 Qf' ~a vllluat1U.. Pl'ieEl8 pa1d __ thEl Copn BoN'lll 
haVEI "Em u$JIc!l to "alato eop1'e output,. 1 ABalWul :rie. 
~ hIQ liIcCI l:Uda __ the Ilepal"tment. ot' AS.1"icul tUH M4 
intol'm$Jlt1a _ l'1cc values Ma liIo_ t~keJl tJ.'OO thl. 8Ul'ft;y' .. 
Ilepal"tment a~aa1so pNvlded data on potato pr1ee .... 
• orecoN haa liICCI ktllpt. of veS$talill e ad:f."ruJ.' prlo_ Pa::t-
a'b1e to ~m" Pr1oe8 h",ve be_ CIiItilutcd _ ",dtlCUng 
t.~pOl"t a_il. /Mit} ~4liiI1'" lil ma~ l'l'QIIIl load 1'8_11 p1"1ooa, 
l"eeoria of "Meh .,.. "_ bpt tor a .'lUbel" or 7fiJf!U'a" 
0l'il7 lItatt10 patla1lJB thrllH~ ll'aB1liilall'~ .1~n.hter-h(ltl"a 
IU."a "eeill'tle4; bI1t thea. p~b17 :b1duliie thG' ma,2ontl' e:t 
.~Ue 11' Bot flf pi... An _U.ate baa basil made f:1i»'Ii! the 
1ii:11liaSlll of: wUd piSW and uUle lltaa<t4 ;:m 1'1S~11I 01' .Ya'li!:l:lgfl 
toed (lQIlIll_d. ;autt.G'rt:at Pl'O~t1;:m c;:m be fia1uate4 aeeUl"-
.. te17 rOll' .. ftll.t.a ;:mtli.!'Ii!1l1;B bI1tter :faeto'li!is. lJ1 stllJ;yt~ 
a4<U,t.1oul valuea tOll' this &n:d otheJ:' da:1l'7 pl'04t1ltltG, muWl 
UG:l:l haa "_ made of E • .B. lU .• e* $ aUl'V!lW of: the Da!l'7 lJ1dust l'7 
194.9, modU1_Uona having be_ mode to allow f:Of' ebangu :b1 
~f'ieal!l 41fteI' r~ maritat to iillu"ll;et tor moat 10"117 
c.Qu'Q!!ld pl"oweta and the JIIlI.rtimaUng of avefillge pl'ict'llll haI!I 
involvod thlll uae of: "1gb_ to $1low for the t",ct tkt groawl' 
qUall.UUos of: a givall. crop IUIl/:9 elmqlll banda at Me looal price 
2 
than &tlmothel'. 
'rhe RlSIVlm.l.u) f:rQu ialllllll" wh1!::h haa b~ aN."iVIlII!i, at bN 
mlll:t1p17ing ;ylIl114s" acreagell! $lld pf'lefi. mUlllit be &d;juste4 fQf' 
thlll avoldanwe doublt'! COQllt ing bEif:ore J\.grieul tUfilIl output 
ea bEi _t.~ted. In dall'7ing f:or 1natmlelll, fOdder al~d7 
&110"4 f:01"" wadlllr elthel' lmpol'tl!! or other agricultural p~et­
ion. if tbe feddell' cl'Qp1s ~le EP:"OWA, must be· &rIductl1t4. III 
s~r-oae pll'o.4ueUon. p~_tl!l madill f:Qll' ter'til1ll!llIplh tractoll' 
hire $00 oth01" gooda alI.d 1!l€lll'ViOfllll l».eluded in othll1l' aeotoh of 
tlll!! ec~ aut bw dllldllCi;.e4 tl'Qllll RIlIVWllue f~ _ sal_iha '01' ~ 
(n,'OPs. p$r'tioul.litf'l;y tMae p~uQd wallo.!:' theaaative .1Jiall. 
1ll;Ylitllm of' aBl'lO\l:l tttro lO 1110 few of: theel'll outpllqm __ aN Jade th~t; 
it 1a _fill to al!!3tllle tlUlt the aetuiilil {01' lmput;(IIId, ill the ease f.Jt 
----------_._.,---_._,-----
( 1) B.llI .. lt!elll. Ii. 8U~ o,f: t.he Iab-.ir llldUGtJ'y 01' 11'1,21. C(:)WlcU 
E'apeS' 23/4., 11'1':1 LeB1Iilat1ve COWloll .. 
(2) Non-cash production has been evaluated at the growers' price 
of the product when it is sold for cash. A discussion of the 
problems involved in the measurement of non-cash production 
is included in Chapter II. 
_ Ln 
nbIl1$t~Ii1f31l\1 el"OplllJ.. Re'Vlimue:tli'Qm S.lu 1$ ideal'Uoalw1 th tlle 
vel'll"" .of Asr1eUl tum! Output" 11i1 the Mtlve ce_OIII' laa4" 
ltilih.oul' and Ii1 few s_ls _l$1l._t. al'lll the Otil..lf.oO;\'!1i. ot prodqt-
ilJl1'4 mlZl~ hiShlJr dcvllllop$d ill! • _limt.r.'rt S ElOOftQQ" the 
~tel" Is th~ depa.daee of IIS1'icult,lu-.l 1a4:llst1'1 __ a-..-
1II1$1"1ou:ltu_l adutl'ielll.. l"01' &tlfPIr (10ft!!} p%'l;la.t1oa. and othlllr 
~J.at1w17 WI1lnol'Seai~ hranohee 01: l'Ag1'ioUltUl'e 11i1 },1;;1, it 14 
li1eu/ilali1:!:'7 tolmew how 'tho cGats of prQ4li1eUOft are distl'iwt$d 
$0 t!\$t Output :tisW!'$s oali1 he ~ehod. 
'rhol'lll al'lll seve_l pus1ble $OUHIII$ of 1li1fomatilim lim 
pl'~ot1lim uata. If:ram O.Olllting I\Itud.1li1s 01' ol'Op Gootu.s 
IlItu41ee havllt _1II1i1 aUBlptli!d, tho:lH't un bEl of VIllulil ~ lPlI:iq 
the ulc.ulat~" l~lthl\lUgha ·:tew o"pl$ OQsUng liltUl'U.Olil :bIlIva 
been uo.e in F131 the.,. an ul:nl7 @«WEn:'ned w:!.thcomd1t1lme lm 
tho DfJpanllElmt (if Ag1'1cul ~t III tiXpc.l·1!I1_tal :l.'al3ilUil* amd alt •• 
for 11veliltQck. theaa ar~ t!:IOt~t to bear lil~~. nlat1~lp to 
eOlilts thl'OtI«lu:I'<l.t i'1~1 agr10Ultun, it m\u.~1> be ~_beN4 t!:Iat 
oond1t1lmS lm III fa. of this tne litre ratbel' d1:ttol'lllnt fl'Cllll. 
theso lm _7 III POOIl>IltX!t !lIt~llhold11ilS, OW1ng to di:tfiU.'lmOOlil beth 
of lIloale and techmlquo. 'rho Inland Revonue Depar~lilnt provided 
a.gs1'qat$d :tisUl'llla:, totall~ ~ a m:mbOl' of the l&ra;lIIl' fa._ 
be_ udo :tor a 't~er' s blas' tho1ll0 aa;grepte4 M{lotmts 
j,?Nvt4$d ~o valual'llo flato on thepaUom of oOlltl\l!, pal"Ueu-; 
la1'17 for Qi171ng and augar Cane pl'Oduet1cm. i!IiuI.lllt.l' amd 
1»001'91' :flu.a eouldlimly bo eOlltltd _ a· filunOr, and a :few 11IIIla11 
Iml1.1iQl 1"._ wore v1a1t$d limO. qUO/dieM ftr.uQ4., A1~ 
lm"o_tte pmed _iii eoant this ~ seeN.l. ~ili1toHed _ 
o'bsl!Ili'VaUonlil udo Oli1th~ vitti.t, mdicated ttla" tlle paUem or 
OOlilts d1:t:tel'~ oa til.e ~ll1l1' :ta~, t!:IEll'li -~S a sr_te1' 
propo1't1e o:t t~ to pdd labl\lUl" IiI.lld theN bema; lee$ \\$. 
ot :fe1"tlli_re 01' U<m1no17 on small ta:mls.. Allo.1i108._ 
tMN;toH udo toll' th1$ d1ffo1'enolll whon l"CIlIult.B w.1"e :t;l.:Wil1l7 
OG:!iput,ed. 
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Agrioultural Ol.ltput is firstly presented aa net Output, as 
it is SIiHSIlm:1d to l'epNSe nt the :0" t sdll t ion of goods accruing 
to the sector from the years t economic s.etivity, aftell' capitsl 
hss been maintained. DepNclatlon added back to reaoh gross 
!qutPllt, in table 27. relates only to depreei<ltil.Hl of aesetlil in 
brsnebes of agriculture carried on in t.he Ill0!'. OI'gani.aed eo_:&-
011111 tie Ids sueh £IS sugar clum and dairy 1'Sl'llling. Deprscil>t ion 
ot' crop bearing trees, nstive 11veatock amslllldl Impleuntlill 
bas not bien included. Jl.pllU't from Inland Revenue retarnli lilo 
data exist.& on depreciation. i'igures f.'or iwividual branohes 
of agrioultural industries repreeent net Output. In Fiji where 
&1$1'101.11 tural assets are low tbe difference is small. and 1t 
probably iii only on cane farme. da11'Y farms I!inJ. COpl'lI\ estste8 
that any signifioant financilll IllmOl'Ullllltion hk!Ul plElce. 
For copra EHi'ltates am cflne t'srms an slitillmted coneol1Jated 
account hl1U1 been drewn ap. FOt' moat other branches of Fiji 
agl'icultlJre tbe item "p~nte to other injuatrielil ElM eeetol'li" 
would be ao small IlS to be lnl!i1gnlfioant. Thus material provid-
ing 8 pioture of tbe cOlllplete inter-sootor relaUonehip b($tween 
8j:!'rlcLilture ana other parts 01' the eeonOl1J,l1 W1:1I.1l(1 not !!lean III 
great deal of their N(,I.uil'e!llents 07 ana OOlllplll),f which imports 
aireCU,)', a further bl'eal.tdown of' l'1U'Ul purchaecul woul", hIIIVe 
disclosed private int'ollllfltlon and woulu mt [lave ilIbown a signifi-
cant relationship 'il'ith other pa:rts 01' the econOlY. It ie interest-
ing to note hClIwever, that the :rat:l.o ot' total salelill revenue tl'Om 
i1lgricultuN to net agricultural ;autput waa in 1953 d6.2;:"_ This 
peroentage is high am NfleetB the allllQH t eomp1e tit dej,ll1l ndence 
of Pi~1 agriculture on l~nd, labour and amall capital not requlr-
lng heavy m!il1nttn'lance charge~h A decline in this proportion 
would indleste a gNater il'lterdel}endenee of agriculture on non-
ag1"1cultunl 1ndutl trlu, tI1l!\:i~;!.he {'om perhaps of inputs of 
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rertilisers. ruels and maintenanoe work. Ir may tbus be well 
worth wbile, in ruture national income investigations in FIji, 
that further attention be given to the ret'l:nement and expansion 
of' tables such as tables 4 and 9. and particularly to a break-
down of' the item "outlays to other industries and sectors" as 
Sl1ch I!I refinement eould show important dlrectlo11l1l of development 
in Agrlcu 1 ture. 
The total agricultural sector has been broken down into iii 
number of such sectors and these have been designed to indicate 
aeperately non-cash output, cash output ror local Balell. and 
cash output ultimately designed ror eXport. The 1'e are some 
crops, particulsrlY coconut and bananas, which are relevant to 
all three ends and as tar all possible an estimate has been made 
of the value of output for each end. In this chapter, the 
t output' approach to measuring the agricultural product is 
emphasised. It may be noted that in Obapter II in which all 
incomes in the economy are classified, that it was not considered 
poasible to distinguiah between all wages and profits in agri-
culture, as in small farming the income may be neither a wage 
nor a prof! t but a bit of both. Fij ian cash income a l'rom 
agriculture are thus not divided up and it could well be argued 
that the estimates made for the divisions as regards Indian 
agriculture are somewhat forced. In non-cash production, it 
may be argued that only 'output' and 'eXpenditure' (or consump-
tion) are relevant as 'income I is meaningless when the monetary 
excha~e media is removed. In any case the f1~ure f'or non-cash 
production is identical in the income, output and expenditure 
table and an inter-sectox' rel!1tionshlp denotes sirl'lply salea 
by f'ax'mera IlIliI producers to themselves as eonSUllllilrlJ. 
-------_._._._._. __ .. __ ._-----
(1) The equivalent t'igure for U.S.A. agriculture In 19.39. waa 
5".1;:' (Ruggles, National Income and Income Analysis). 
and for British Guiana where there are more large estates 
in 1951 was 77.S';;". (fhe lfational Income Accounts of Bri hsh 
Guiana. PerCival and DtfiAndrade Table 1). 
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The main agricultural crops in Fiji are sugar, copra 
and bananas, and th~se rank with gold as Fiji's four main 
exports. Although augar cane can be grown in manw districts 
of' Fiji it preters the drier leeward sides of the islands and 
is produced mainq in tlllil north 01' Vanulll .Levu and. north-wlIIIst 
and south-east Viti .Levu. Although an IIIIxpans10n ol' sugar 
acreage has taken place in recent Tears, this is unlikelT 
to go very far. Sugar acreage is limited by access to mills 
and suitable transportation. It is also limited. as tar as 
Indian farmars are concerned,by the amount of land available 
for leasing. Thirdly it is limited by the fact thst Fiji as 
a member of the Commonwealth snd indirectly of the International 
Sugar Agreements csnnot export an irdefin1te amount ot augar. 
In ans eaae tlllil expansion of eugal' 1lI0reage 113 probabq not 
desirable from the natIonal viewpoint, IU! too great a reliance 
on one orop tends to bind the whole economy to the price 
changes in that crop. 
Payments !!l!Jlde by tlllil Colonial 8ugaI' Refining COlllparl,Y 
to caoo farmers during the tour ,years under review were ae 





















(1) Infol'lllation provided boY Colonial Sugar Refining Company 
1ltJ'l'lve at \ho (lu't.l'l'll!t 
~llIi~~ __ ~'!iI '0 .. ,~",,,, 
Pl'Df'U. 
1 __ 0 :It"ftIA em:le 
IH8t11 :It"ftIA .. lll~~ 





1.. f Flil: J.1~t\O'iU"· 
1Ml~s 
tmllli_ wwki:n8 a _"'£1 o\h;;!lP* III J;liIl~ 
Inolutle- _geBl> pe~Ld to p.~t:tzle~ ,t'llll--tk;<e. p.~t ~ 
• __ 1 ~o_ .'t.,Ld$ 
_.., p~o_t "m,,,,,i'_ 
16 of age} wu .~ _:Il'k1ng f'oJ" mo~t til: t:mtl 7-11' at hClU .. 














191 f"UUi 5' " 1.J22 ~t'!i!2 
2,,:;(Jl ,,61" 
_.:..:.... -.::~l;.;...;.::;..-
were, hi11'l.ng out trecto~;< t11'Ufllklll or uxl$, 11'ice m.tJ",J,,;<Uli!:. 
"uil1a~h ~,....le~* ctal17ing, 11'1ee SNI!1ug othe11' 
IIgl'k!;(1t~ lIl.tlvlt1I\1I\l'~ '1h. ~_e ~ tl:lef'illl aot:l:viUee 1$ 
addu into tM "l~t olll.tego!7 ill IHll' Output, tab1_. In 
"'5l!1' fJUpl" fI'U'll.~t net ill~e from aet1vlU_ other tlltln ~ 
farming ilia. _tJmttu nt epp"x:lma';!I17 .251'000. A1'_ the ' 
more lINapl\l~ :tarmllln ., make Ill. net income Qf about &21'()QQ 
a 78a11' ~ dl ae:t1v:':U,_ lint tM 8ftH~ :net 1ucmu~ from tUl 
aeUT1Uelll b p"_l117 all_t &,,~ pel" lUmWl. 
In sup!' \\l8lltll fa~f tluctust10nu oeCtl1" 1.'rml to 
7UH .£)1'$ _$ WllIIl plbtiild If,\l!lfl h£ll'Tlllste'd 
Larpr a1"U1Il ollUlvatu m 1'51 1951! l'a11llsd ",,,~,,$<~ 
(1) They are also employed as casual road labourers by 
Government and the C.S.R. 
(2) AgrleUlt~ . 
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:rA~tl:!4ili 6 
Cane Acreages and Yields 
Ae~p 
Cl'Opped AWl'Ilge 1'1.14 ",'Ul, tlw.~d 














pEil1"'ll1eUl,$r13 la'bour~ trlilliltOr 
£1,1..1:'1:1 !iIl.1i luiHllr~l.. lIllil,relil.sliid tl.ro1Jg,!:i,ottt four ylUtlffl, but 
'Ilhe morelilse usa mOB1I ~\IIiI,Nod 
l!'1~1 produelUt COiIl. _ both an est.ato oolllis IIInd lila lil 
v1l1apnt or I:1:lHIllbol<1elffl' c~" l:n t9!:l'1 ll.llul'nI7 _ th. 
~PIilJi."tme:nt 'Of Agr1cUl, tUI'I'lI ebowad that tbe ureage Wl4er palms 
~ 167lJJ21,ot' watoh 91,110 aorelll. of !)4,.i' USIl P1J1e., t'W4 
acreage" wt.:teh ehould be melul!!!id 004el" naUve P~ottlimf 
a.::00001l111 :tor a;pPl'OX~J;ately a,ooo acres so that lllatlve acreaae 
repreS811t,s 58~ od e.tats aereage ~~6." :I\IeUw predue1l1OD. till 
,eopJ'tl 1. S;811elffll13 lnte;!;"1or 
IJlellhods of: dra1ng.. Dr1el~s 
too elollllll 
nntlll. 11'1.'11_ 
sstat~ t)opt. QUi$ 1llJiI.u.ly U ba4 
i!'i;J11i1ll v:Lllaaes are pmerelly 
__ e tl"aps made Ollt o£ rubbl~. ~I)~ted 1l'O.,thuber _4 
greG... OO:Ji!J'tl iGort..- __ e4" _oJ'tlhed arId bumt. au 4ra1ng 
1iIJ d1f:t1eUlt 1n iilUCA a wet eooollra M Jl'1~1 _10 1iI0000e lood cop. 
"iIJ se •• dra:tna oa p1&\1.t.£'0_ of :Mads !lh1en th~h~a1aa 
the p:N4uet to ,"1., a1n a.Uews tbe ail" t·Q c:l.reUl:l\\t. thl'O. '1:he 
"pre tl'8 ~th ... 
Altho~ mllen mooUl'ilgetXlt,'lll'ttila. b~ g1v811 tG !le. p10t1l1a 
. ~,.~~~~ans, the ,reGUlts beet. d1ll11l1ppolnU.g. It ala. 
--,--
(1) 'ffte Banaban Batste 1n R:I\\b1 lliI:bm:d is !!Usc inelu4ed 'lmdell' 
m1t.'.ive product!a.. 
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-- ft~,tba\ ia Pl;)l.lia ia alhfll' othat." parts of ~ 
;P1!~Ull!, _~I! _11 1*1"\ ~ OQlfO'I'tl!.e.Ju\l.~1' ••• 
-iali U~ 1ft plakt.l_ 1. ;fl~ I*- 'Il!IQ' Holl:: .. tile 
O~H imiu.txr.. >V:t.Iaft :4_4 1. ttll17 plMH4 with ~1".1AI ,.~. 
1\ 1. ~ ,.ftk*le \e ~l"Mt old ~ _d pl._t .7~ 
~ a18 .~ht. _to ti .... 01'1lf1l: 01' e'¥on elll~di "UN \e ~I'; 
~~J'17 lfhOA PNIii_t P1'10_ lfH ~ Nut fu_N pdou 
._1"\ala., \ethe IOwpV ~ p~it 1. ~N thaN 
Ma 81.". bND a , ... " to plo' ~eI'(lllllI''' 8Ya11&'018 .eN 
1U.Da :U,ttle ~ tv ~i& _ pl.OkU_ .. !hV1I1s 
p~17 JIlOII'8 ~ tv ~.1 __ :lliiDd .oot all"_i$J' ~.I'lq; . 
~s .... &\ .U:lI!Ii •• t.bI!D th •• 1. _ pl_uf;~ 'l'h.e 1. 
_J."ta.~ plliiDtJ' Otli'OGil. tol' ia!:l~~ th\l P~.t. ia tU 
911:ll!liU _ .1.~, hattal' h ... tDa, i7m4 _ins i7m4 ·t!l'-.tDl¥ 
__ ttlll' 41 .• ~ plutDa i7m4 \lU ot' ha\ilal' Vp- of Pll:a... 
AU 1'1;).1 ... a 1111 It~u~hIM"d _ the O"N llIoal'dfot." 
~1"\ _ totu $.., 1942 theN ~ a qat _ 
_ ~h ~ I! 18it_ a~1' 01: 110." .~*- flIllm p~e 
."N ~ tho ~ __ tor *- tRl! COPH ~ 1. 
I! Ya1l:1 _11 upflJ."t ~ _ ..... 1D 1'1,;11, aa4 Btl .... pweN 
~"'j'I", "iDee 19J2 ~ __ .t_tt. I! ct.1lf :&to, a toa, ~h 
1 •. $. X,Ui'!~ .t -_UNiiDa 8!1'¥1Da tbCil. -~.. ill:! .UDa 
iiN- ~m t. w:lauthO!"1_~ -sat. mNW btl".. ha". :la ~ 
paat Me ow.t4~th:l ..... , _t \hi • ."..ai.a 1. gmdllalll' -1Dii 
l}".&ht __ l"._fiftl.., I\ 18 eIlfQ14e.54tU' ~ d1ft'e~ 
bet_liB the ~.' p.ie. NI4 ta p.:Il'le. pa14 __ tba Copm 
llIoaJ'll (m18 in~ iDt.eI'-1IIIlaaM'.R.,oJ."t) aa 
ahmlt 12'; :lathe Jr-'" 1D q~t:l •. , l}llt 1t ! .• p~.e ., 





--,-----------------------------------------V.1 •• 01' o~ ~. 
_. :so~ W geRD hut 
BoU •• td 
v.*!.u~ to O."n. ~* 
______ ,________________________________ l~_._~~, ____________ _ 
Value to gNftn repnswat.s Tille Reve:aua 1'~ Sa1ti 01: 
the p~e:lm.. III "lllagti. out:p!.!.t valuea oome1dell wUil tid. III 
f1~ ascoatlll other t~ la'boo.F ed la!.!.d cost. a:lm ll.~1g1bl •• 
Oll elafiatlhh e eal,J'llIi$ of: coata mcU.cat.os t.hat output __ 
_ lu.A aa,; o:t tho Reve'lle 1':N1ll'l hiea 1a~ npre&€lnting up_A-
1ttll"e _ mliil~h1nIll17. ~ta eta. wh1€1h }.Ia$ bEl'8M.('H>llnted 1'or 
ebem·I!I:Im m the dGllest1f:l prodttct. It 1$ tit:imated that 4~ 
01: the Pl"OdmtU_ of ~n in F1;i1 1$ aUr1buted to ea'U.tea aa4 
a OOl\.eol1q_d aM!.limlt tor estatell b lllho_ "1",-
'l'J.m:.B 8 




B 1110. e~lllih paid to other 
seotors 
Dep~:l.at1_ 





















41$ SSS 6 , 
Adding the output lt~t excludblg dflpncUiUou. we .tmd 
that ut output for e~ta'\e~, during th0 t'olilr :rea.!'a eqttlill.led 
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in 19~ &42!i,OOO. 1"" "" 1:671£.000; 1952 ... .es9Q.ooo; 3D.::!. 
"" ~22$OOO.. mleo to " made 01: IlII1h1a\-
lH1C~ OOlll>ta!p'UIim of: eoellmuts" It 11'$ _t.im_ted tlmt 1t 11411:(11$ 
4f~O n.ub to m~ltc s 'f;.1lII1 of cOpm in. 11'1.11 (D~,l'fiIqnt 01: 
i!1,gr1et11tun) •. 0. it 1.1'1 Oil th.1B l;Iasla tlmt sm>a1lilt@lleilil CQe_ 
nuts ~l'C eval~t$d ~t J4. pel' pips Bilt fel!' the ,y'i~UI" 19!1iQ-H~!}2 
available of cQe/imut C_l;l~UOD 111m_gat . Ii*1.11awal~ ll)W_ 
tll) t,,'le grester VIiU'iet,' thdl' 41<11' it is "1::1.1.11'11'$(1. tWlit ~ 
OO!UI~ tewer thaD thlli svamge cf about 2 rJ,ps mats a 
, ~. obae~d to 'l:!1;il the C'll:tS'mt~t10:n amongst thlll atoll dfillere 
111. the G:Il.b$ri Ialmq" 
It ths entire 1I'1.11m popt11d!1lII1 is qtimat_ to e_ ..... 
4 !'J,pe mte per hu4 a week, tiu~ tll)tliIJ. 'I1'alue of $u.u"'~ 
eonliltml)pUa 111. 1'S\) .., £338,oool 1'''' .. a143"OOO} 1,S2 .. &lSi ,000 
Nl.d 1953 ... £421,000.. Tn!i:I ;t1.i~ 1II.d~8l"lps nut.a 11Wl3; 
1'" uQlu4H 8rI:MiD (uiMing) _t6 WhiM ~T ___ sh pr.He 
fiH lmpoas:l.blo tll) oTalua",."'a hrihar £100,000 ,pflr ~ :l.a 
a4t'h~4 1:or the regUlar cQtla~U_ of aut€! __ ~J'1~1tmiI, ~ 
of mtlYl enter tile oash markets hut the ya.lueot 1ihsa('f 1. 
ut~fll,. _all ~ quito lmpoliJ.a1blo tll) ~CI!liPutll) .• 
T~9 







42S 67689Q m 
_2!' __ !40 f ti41 1t14;1 
1 ,,01«i ",616 2,13' ",,"3 
-,--'" -, --_. ;...,., _._ .._-----" -,'" 
438 443 .4'" 521 
'--'-'--""',",-,-
--"""--_._-_ .._ .. _--------- ------.. ""'_ ill 
I • • ( 11 ':!'hfl oa~U_ of' ~1II.B nutll 1111 COiUil1·d.,able ad in 
41a1l!'10'I; wheH ;tood eompatea with OQ_ :to'1%' aO~Il_;I! tlli. aa-
1l~t1ou o;t ,young auta Rilld IIIl1!'loulilll7 sf'toct tlli. oopm pZ'Ol1u'l¥-
:1om.. As ~w J'1;11Nl 'I1'll~re utU!.liIt.'I Illl iha1J*ec_ouut 8u"pUq 
_"l'IlI'r. the l'!II&l c:ost 1II.Tolve4 1U the c_~u_ ot ~ au_ 
is lew.. . 
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'. --~ an. P l<1if • ~ 1llIO.'_G::rt~U:i' ~OI'\ .... 
II a_l_n.~llil __ , 
~_l'Ii11 ~$ 
~I as MOil! iB _t_. l'!iIi~ a~ S:l,""iIi _1_.. ~ 
pN4_~n'!I> naol'- _ .W~4!i. JJ.,1'~ Of' th. r .. ___ .. pf'leo, flM 
~~ pc.tfti;. e4 ~O"tfti; 1111!.'. :1M 
·pMt1t$et: ~ .~. ~"ef'l!!'.. G1"QRf'I!!' ~ p .. ,:t_lli" 
al1 n;)~ vU~.n. ~e~'lwliMm_ p.aell:tfti; aut~ 
hit",e ~ _, lIP _ lbo J'l~ia h __ Vetan m'll:aUew 
_4 pnv~ h .ablo'. P~J'. h otIhm __ or 
pill'Otlt ~ p_fl::lDs. 
1aw t:1Pfili tol" i'~ ~_ta ,. ~.o, *1IJh ~ 
~.~_ of 19!;l2. _ 11_._ m4_v,.. !Me R8'I .. ,
_ th<ll ~ .~ of~ ... 1~1'C~'i8 t:oJ' IHl\l.I __ 
.~U_ 10 ~ w14~ <IIp~ .. p1'C-.Un tw ~Oftt 
t:f,o ula PO" .1" fti~.n_ tf'I!m no ~1R,. t1,cun 
~01. 1IIk. 'obI _1~1_ ~ outp.' (1". ~ ~ft n4 
~ • __ iIcJd._).. ~1 Nll\l<llipt _ ~_ plu Ii .... 
_",u1 \fl.'. _1ue .r O_pat., ba_N3.QPI'O •• H witk 
_Uw 1.1!I!tl>'~ __ Uw lnd ...,UtUIII m ~ fIfiiII <lit U!IIkmolY 
Of' ti"l:~:tll_J'. N~ q>1l9H .. 
-
lImd no dodU!IRi.lilil nre mI!iIdil!! tNil g~1II .... lul\\\1i! tol" 'the PUlPO" 
;)If .widing 40ullllll count1~ T&lll,e 12 dil.~ .... luea 01: 
p~~UOB 
t1l!.~e. 
the tall1;)) she hR' sm1Ch ~tal vlIIluo of h OIil'U-
Mte4 to relllWl1t f~ _lea. of .-loe sre 
IlItliUll'latd ~ datalm 1'_1"" ~dU .... towliaaul'l£i4tta and. 
4tlililO p:NV1dad figure.e" fI.O ~t _IilUUftIO¥ cilia ~G 1111 __ _ 
thc pll'Qpenlon etat_ u * 8IiIl88 .. 
'!diU." ..,iiil$.,t,{:! 88re p:NV14td 
4t~li'5Idit'lII tw aiRil!!:U", 








fi!Ii .1U1 J.la 
Dalo 12,500 '12,~ 13,-'70 
Yall1$ 2,800 2,aoo 2,990 
Potato 100 60 2~ 
sweet Potato 700 900 9iO 
'l'ap1oOa 15.000 15.000 "'fO~ 
1'Am:Jl: 12 
R0~~ eml?! 
VJU.UIll Olf OUTPUT 
£000 
.tm ~ .1U1 J.la .tm 
12.000 h'~ 1,719 2.166 2,0" 
2,1S0 ·628 628 699 6a1 
1;;10 12 S ito, 20 
860 '3 81 86 120 





52 60 92 115 
15 15 16 15 
9 7 '1 15 
as 10 10 20 
U 13 14 20 





i.t.ote.d> $.1_ ~ 
1m 
!),,6 ~6 
.. I .. 7 
t~ .. 1 1.) .. 0 
4.9.6 :ro.2 
- -JO .. O 1'>.4 
4.5.' .... 5.,) 4tO 
.. 7 
4.~ .. 1.:! 






4 .. 8 )., 




i).v U .. 4. 
4.1 .. .) ~,., 
»)",0 54.,,0 
1",4 1 .. 0 
~4 2, .. 1 
, 
2'l4..6 iiU .. ) 
.,0 
'_'""_a .'''' "'_. __ , _ '_~' ___ '_1 , __ ",*, __ ",_<~-",,,,,,,,,,,,"-,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,_,,,, __ , __ • __ 
"' ... " ...... "" PIa!lil~!!«U_" 
e.$~ t~d @1~1Ili 
"",,"v,u lltt;.~¥f_ ..... ".p 
1_' fa 7.-.. 'fkia 
.IilUW 'e .~,.. Mt.j\lllt 
le'. 1>0 1Ii."~~~ 1'1"10. lIlil4 8BolL"tIllPIlli l:\l~it tu4,. 
(,,~_~ If!l:''i:ld~let:l_ IIliiWl ~ 
llIOul4 be .. l~ ~m!C'lIl! p~Uob~ ottll!ll"~.. l'l!l_ 0_ 
.~ Jllrlft.AI'!;"'lwlN ~ IMl~ ot~l." 
~_'dt 41$'. 
~."d .. 
"'lI'OOt/i ., • .fi_ 1iI1!illlil" lAbIiI>1iIlI.. c.G_l:iIt 
.t.~ 8ft al.o _a ~li"Clll t~l . .I.~~a.£ 4_1'. _t _ 0 'lfS. _11 
.. ols .. 
..." -
'fAJILlil 14 
:I.bop of 1(&(1. omeP!!! ul.'i ,.1'.1' 
-"-'-~"----
P&st.l'ilJlt J'JiDIU 'l;·ll,N~ 0;01<3 '!Oil·Jg 
:I\mber of growers Aurelil Ihmbl!ll' of' ,rowers Aurea Ji\mbcl' of growers Acrce J!\mbllll' 01: il'o\!'E\iJl'3 AllIl'es 
""'. 
t 
q, SOm'H :l,S59 4,930 2as '81 18 109 2 t 80a 5,4a7 ".. 
I :lOmH 4,492 9,5;)1 2-'9 4a; 21 45 4.7!]2 10,002 
~'VJilft 8,':.52 18,41' 5711 1,090 11 22 9,;15 HI,;3il 
15.!J8' '2.814- 1,0"" 1,902 !KI 17& 1],06, ,4-,,6& 
A t.~ ~_ ~~ .rdoo. O-Dl' 
_ tM il)f'A_O~''''", itlu 1. ___ ~ _11 
:ra,Jl/;1." .. M ~ to ~._ 14 ~t.~ to .. 19"""", .~ 

















h .... 'tmll .. 1MG n._ ~ .... Jil;~$ ,ba t.,WIII1 
~'u4J .. ~ to _w1ve at: ~_1!"" Ut._·1IiOd ~ • 
.. tltO ill! :pl'd~_ III _u ~ '" ~ __ lII!a4 M1l4 
oblo ,ba ~o ...... ol4lum1 _.,. ot Jt_~~ M:ti ~ aN _t 
.,.~ l'\IlIIP~to.l'h .r . f_~ M1l4oI' _~~U-.. .~ 
24.11' ~ at ,,'II' :p ..... b '19. :p~.w.d _Jl:p~~ 
"',000 tau .r anle4 ~. , eavemla ah .'_~i!il __ 
a_ ~ .. t o.fA.l:l'kl4iiUM 1.0 JJ eft .. ~ ~ " " ... ~ 
[ld:U .•• 1'1ft)., 'fill. t~ ~ Oddd _ .. t!J, ~ -,1*tie4 
(Nl'iq: "',52 .. _ .. 'btl ~ .1.~ ~ qUito ~~ 
•• , .. ,. ~ of 1'1. _ .... b _ e01-. 1:_ 'Mt 7"'. 
U la 4U'1'1Ilult to _'_'Ill .11~h 1"1 •• _t1ll1"4!Iil tU 
_~ mt\l"ket Ni4 mm 18" sa ~ _ p_~_ lI8l 
t1heb> .-Ui-.. p,.. __ tb.,1.-" ~ ~14 p~ 
1'18 to!' tIhel~ .. ~11. U4 .. 1 .... _ • __ ~ 
_ia. , • .-~£ ___ tou4 t. h p.tder e~ ... 
it!' rlll1ll1 IhM> 11~ 11-. 11l4~ II. e~l14a ~k1l' I1l1-U¥ 
it!' .. .,. 18 11_ IIII' .1_ .... ~ l'hlll ~ .-- -,-~ 
at ~!IIl' te'hl __ l1t~' thl. 1 •• ~4 .U.at-.. 
RJA!lI ~m.t Id~ ~ __ Ii!_a~l'afi Ohlaa 1'." 
U4 lift ~i •• h .1.1111111 "..:wa __ l-.ni. _ :tUJd, •• t .... ~t­
iq'. _,.!' _l(1b ~~ !,iq ".u-.. na-.. 1& also lII.saN 




















" 64. I, 
1'ha w100 .1' pic Ouq.l1t hall! h.a _t~t4!lil ___ _ 
~~ 1'00 :rl~ ___ ,tOn_i-
'1'AD:i:.B 11 OutI;JUt of Pigs -------~~~====~-------
1'50 
1"1 
Ria IMI __ III . XUS'A--
'1,* 10 , 
1-"7 H 10 
'1,790 12 10 
1,675 11 10 ----.-,--------------------------------------~~-----
",. 
t,Sl 
\falue er .ree41·DS eturrO.1Qh 1e eefllGl'lmte4 iItleeehfilH .1D ~ 
Mll:..,1l16 pro4U1ii.. 'rhe abow table. 1'1ll1at.e anlr to :pl __ 4 
.'Ut tJ:U"Ougi:!. r .. :k!t.e~ 8latitght.el" b __ and .1 t 1G 
aej~w;i84 tlmt all thlll1 rlUMItentlIlft thlIl m~ta17 {Iila"et. 
Goat Ill_t 1111 !;'Ima~ "" In41tuila 'but \M e.~.liie ~Ij 
at 'II'Ifj)'t!If l1t;;l.'1t _"pta to malButritloft au p~ltfi .. 
'rM ,;_t 1nWl'ltl7_. 1D.$r.aee4 qu1t.e 1lI~1II1deftb1J' wr1DS tM 
IJliUlIt :tn ;!ffi,ra Md goatlll llDVe bllM enettetl tM tol.low1llllllt 
19!i2 '" ,. "19!1l '" 
A hnt.r ellit""e ballJ 1)*11_ mtld. to eO'llel" the \fal.ue lit 
"buli!h :pig. Mil MUle aaii ifU4 bf..l'43 1£.11184 :tel" n.-\.. 'the 
tipne iii11118 1Del'le a _ber of l'1;J1M 4aaeIilUcat_ ,1p wh1eh 
an nQ\ 1£.111_ t}~l·ough n,;uteredliJlaUghtel" ho~. f.1S 1$ • 
:JmportlllDt .ol!'el!t=.1Itl in .~ 11'1011. Vu41Uon., It 1111 telt. 
tlltit th18 lII!.l'It.:Bate 1111 pl"~bl;y on the l.0'll1 1111M 1m'!; U iii aot 
-1lI,lI' ''1;0 Mou;j:;>ate atlll m~ ~l.t.~ IlIlA~tlllr1nl; _4 
the :r1~e \iIIen $f,rt,hle'~ Juml;y 1~ l.mc.le4p 0'& fl:1e.1Y _bU ... 
The tip"!) tOl' thlII! tOUl' "MW aN i'~ "" ii:40"ooO, 1951 "" 4J1,ooo" 
1'52 ... ~JOOO.. 1"" a ~tOOO. 
p 1~ ·tlIt !;'IIItt'l. ai:l.4 pig omput laclt •. \falfi of aU 
ealeabl'ill pv'~ _e$pta. bl&_ .1IID4 .:lne. The 'ftIl:uo of bidet 
M(I, a:ln output qUaaq4 ~ tM J)e18l'ti.lleat 01' Afl:l"lc~tl:U'e 
f'1~ ttl! u ~_ :in .ld!) 1a.. .,Ui ».1" &N~O:ftll,llY ~ 
tMii \lai&: 1'1& ••• _4 ~_t~ 1;$p 11M &'7sq mfl~' p;ele. 
:U.et. 
'lb. tipWIi fol" dAll7' P1'061e:t.. t:iaw ~ OlittAaetl t .. 
llIe\faiNl $O~q.. The Dfllp&rttIl\1[Iat of "',lJl"ieul tQn ;P~M4 fl,~ 
of btd.terfat q_Ut* _.tl valtlica AI!! eo14 to loeal t •. #'I;ol"l..,. 
T'hIl! mtlt\lUf'lilll$tuW 01' 1mttel" ~ thlII!!'lO tact01"1_" 01' 01* t;l~eN 









, ... ,-,-~---, -_. _. ---------------
eaaO(ll,1;n ~_ 1'01' ~I' P~.~ 8(1 _n1'adul'iq. ~llPft!:-
h~lw 8Ul"~ 01' tha a117 laduetl'!l' ala lllal'Z'iCi14 out 1a 1~'. 
It 1111 Mt 08.1dol"lll4 tlU1/.t ••• 'll\8t1t1l' of ~ p~ .. 
1n .. a. WPI nne. a1Mo ~tt_o. alt~ 1t 1111 DQ_ ., 
mO.I!'llII1'aato. p~. a1ly 84 ~t all fa' it~O¢Iln!l an 
e(ull~4. palll$l~ !l>t.JIP~O at _ .... PftIll.UUIl mUk _Ill. ~ .. 
DIIIt !IIItl't&ftun ot' »al. Willll! 1I1:t1&17~ 
_Ill. ~. caot;tna In .. ,. tho ~.m:~t faa at ~l .. Wka .an 
of the CQst. p.tte~ft 1u ali71ui the 1'oZ' atkal' 11",oiltHk 
:bl.d_tI'1-.. It Will. 1'0.4 ~t _ aw" ••• ~_ ad lii.l.1'1 •• 
eqUllllld ~a1' ft~ue ~ 1:t1&1Ellllt lIiMI!I t~ a4 pft1'lt 
~. / •• y oU\,put WilllEl li\hut ~ ~ :&i!lWlllua r- liIal-.. 'fUN 
••• oU_, ~. 1u • o~ 1a \ho fiat. 4'111'_ .• pol''104 





'fI~ l' 2_,'!f iI .. 
2, __ 
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In 1'52, It, 1" eat._~f lIMlea 1l'1l>!'!!I .. rilaM \W :fa tM 
.tQ.llQ.1l'~ .,~-
'fAmJll ag 
id!Q,J at' Pt._:lI!lIV~ 
---,_ ...... _,,----""-,-------
Bu'tt:Ili!.i'fat 102 
U1.1kmi .~ :p~.4 _ 
p~' t'a_~ 120 
'fma a11t ~PlJ' 1 SO 
Pl'l:¥atelJ' ... Ili!.liIWa '12 
-
at 'Iiillli!. esra till3 t:S tblli!. (le.1Na at' p~a'a. was ulleaha 18 1~. 
This was pl"oila1JlJ' 80t .00000l1li!.M llIut _0 .0l"O l"OO_' 4Iltta are 
awUable.. t!/.,en~f. 1IVing output of' :11'1,31 I._a La tb~. 
















Yaq .. "t_~t b8 \'11:11"*'_ J'1;J1Mle IlUfI-b ~11':t'a~ 
1~ tb'''*" bva., 1<11 \'1!\i'U.at_1I b8 ~I'tli .. t or ~lo.:l.'fIW.>e 




___ .~ ___ "_ • ______ ..... , __ ._._, •• _,_,_, 01 __ "" _________ , n 
~ t... , ..... 










Ji 1"l 2,JOQ 
_____ .~_~. __ ~~ _____ '_M __ • ___ ' __ ~M ____ Jk ________ ~ ____ ~_k~~ 
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_1-. atl:ltlalllllfi J'iJiMle tl}Ii1l!I<llilol,"$.. Ia VtIa'lUI. l"jjj'ru. 1t _ .. fo\a4 
tMt o~t.m ml;;m4 Y11l~ wen '4#i1po(!1aUifUla" 1». ~ 01'. 
8d _11iq it. to ~o __ Pl"~_ y:UlaPIi _ tho ~$' 
'!t_ ~ IMi~ too ~\'1 ~or. aell _ah -.. to .n 
to Pl;J1ba M4 f07i! 'thoiJ:' o_COll;~~tlml. ~$.'_.te oft .. _M 
Pl'OPO.1"\te .. -17 be a b~ :I.M1 .. U._ Q'!ttl10 amo_t .<4£ 
i'~Jp10 aill ~aO\\ 4wiag ~ '_l'$. ~J:' ftY~1If at tho 
--__ l'aoto:r, at La ... ,~ _ tl18 Ooloa1al fJ.~ ltefm1ai! 
GCIIIIJl-r. A fifllaU lit_all_oft o:1t~ _4 ~__ was R\Jm .... 
G.~ hIlm411ag Ma no_vel' 1.0£ to ~o14.Ji'ilt.10 n~tl_o at 
~~. 'fM Ott_rttt ~lu __ • BMa 1ft tabla liG. 
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I j , , ~ . • • 
i). 110111_ II) 
fto 110Rflltlllf ~&~~~ .bpol"t to"" ",~'I~~ tho 
a,.., !f>t ta"atil\ll la J'1~1. laelu~ _~ ~ aM :IU2 
~" 8U_ at MiIl'a 1'aRfllt,. 2.,)~ aq~ mil. ot ~ 
z..,..t. lOO 8Q.~ a11. !f>t p""lva~ t ... lliIt,. ~e •• 1 ...... 
oz tOHllilt bems: 1,,186 aq_" mU. ~ .1' otUke Q1mwt I\ll1_4 
aHa. 'rhe 11-..tillf ~~_t ha-llil _ 1\1il ad,a _tiod" tbe 
p~oU __ 4 4!f>ve1~...a\ ~. M\W\'Sl fts:MiIltl_ q4 ~ ~ 
AlliIiIl'Ylidi18.1' .. 11 _4 _~l' _4 roat1' .. auu .... 1'b. D~" 
Il:~_t malau.1w1I aaner1_ bo~ to.!' ~o pwtp __ OZ upa:ri.lll.sUU,_, 
~ tho 41IiltrinU_ ot .. 411ap.. l!~!I>n.'l a __ flIiJU_ .la a 
lliImm.'llllf 1a. 1'1,,1 4_~.ttonU. ao1; . __ \ill the eQl!l>ltatla 
~ ftlPlacl!Itlleat _4 ._ .. \18 .t ~ .. ~l.l, ~_14!1> U ... u. 
~t pa~a man p8!'UQ1,q1J. 1t __ Is that tM t_1 D4 
lNlld1as: l'IiIQ.'Gl~tl\ll ot tM· la41a_ou poo»l_ 1M Jl'O~ 
~ ~ "'_1'01.1 t~n ~ aatiunll1' m n,a1 .. & f. 
o~ .. ~8 ha-V$ Hl!Ia la\re~ U-.l'l,jl b & ~ll 
~OftU ~ t,1lmer •• 1 • • 'M'1i'8 b_. _\ ~ofts"",. ... 
_-..t.a ,~. 1 • .t ill ~ tel' *16 tM .. , p~18 
_.41111 __ aot. _1st la tho ool.mw.. :leveJl't,bolon 1'1,,1 ~4 
'be oble \ill G:pO:ft _Jl't,hWhlllll ,,_t1\les 01' hlP ,pII\40 bin ... 
pR4u.a t1lmbcn, u4 m iIl_ eCI\llOlJl; ftluab10 ~"'PI. ,,1Imb.,_ 
ueboUijf alila4 la n,il tOl' 'WHI. la *1'* 10_1' gn40 _.ft. 
·~4 1IIe llUUI\W4 ___ .".~ buil;t_. 1IIe.a lluUt 'tap. 
lmp~1l 004 ~~ ,~ 'lib", :t'Q:V 7_8 MH 
_ ro1J..Ob:-
~,l:S;MI' 24 















111* Flu""_t:lml~ impOI'ta 04 ~o~ .H mil\ial¥ 1.J;<~_t_ 
1a ~ptq <li1lltR'1e_ .. 
~ll."'H ~" 
19'3.." O\!~J;< r»,:,.,. .. 
t9,1:/> n ",,,,\UUIIl. 23 1a 1952 Ud 1a 
1ill.e :tOl"!!ll&t:a'7 indUl\\I\:a'7 uol •• p;1 ka"il;tS, 
1'1re_04 el!1'1lU.., 04 o_~l ltum:blS.. 'fhe a.vsue ~. ~l_ 
b:I sell. 01' tn.ellJ lItcrOUOOl:1l 13 ~2 il;t tallle 2,., 
~~2, 
i~U,(DIi lalat ~.:t~ 
K1l10.tp.t'f_1IIeJ;< 
q'lm~ 
PU __ 'f~J" 
Flmw~ en4 abaH'" 
.m2 1221 . ~ 
s s s 
13',22' 1,'1,2;62 2)1,l7' 251.1" 
14.682 121f935. 9.131 ",334 
111'94-71'.'32 ',.J22 '" If200 
1°'.000 1 ~tJOt 139,~tJi;1~9 
. . 
_"_~_"~_",, t 1 f ""' , r ' "">\' 
:a66fJS54, '.33,1~ ~6,ooo 4",102"" ,-- . 
(1.11.1 toot .. 
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(lOOic toot" 
~ol;td e~1e toot. 
.,. - * 
;t'he Yaluc of Out.put bl 8._111~ D8 lIi~~t:l.lllatK lIi$bobC 
7'!1';f. Of Bevenue fit"Oa !i}i\l1otJ.. It 1& a h1~r p~M'ta. bl pit 
HW'~ _el. f1:NWHd outtblg Md. tO:l:' the \'iIhQle 1nWllltl'l' h TIlllue 
boIlled on ob.$cnniUooo _de 1n villtl.p$ aad &etU.!Milnb but auat 
eonsldeN4 partl¥ all! SUHI$'Mu:,·I£.) 
~_2i 




















thOM :in6~uilt!'1nlll fot'whiob dIllt& are 
1.5 onft'1~ 00 -:inll _ .lI'ljUnIil. Illlthoop 
f1j1_ Villagelll it n~Ul~ 
Other D.lUI4 'tJM l.L!;LIIIliJc(l V inapo be eooMilIM,6 _oh W'MI£. on 
f' ..... il, t :l.nh. 
b1wlvW' M11_ kat 5re alao 1i!ltIOl:"tault '1.11_ too4$.. On n to11'l¥ 
c~onllltivliI ellltll:tatll it that 'tho !;)Iol~ C_I!I~. 
1:' ''',.."",,J,.,. .. pmmdlll 
ill! £}!lQ.OOO 
fl.lllh a i/fllJiU'. 'l1l1ll total valulli 
liet", W'h:l.c:n have Deon 
.:!'Q"U. 1ru:I.ano. j\l:~tual (lash :incanlll, in the 
:inelodl:ag thlll ~~el1l w:id OIlllli%rle6 
op~mte4 at a 1 __ :.i.D. tM N~N 1'50 to '19!l2) iii ~';Umat_ at. 
£15,000 1'01' 1'our N~N.. Prisea 1a 1'''' WGra al1ghtl,f :t~:l.ghtU:' 
a'tMall pI-illiG d~ quanti" chan,;aa and thlt total 'fdWII of' 
output at ~";3.000 "tt.l:! _al:! marke' Wll£ll'e at &1,,000 is aaaUiU\\14 
f'w the taul' ;J_N .. 
'lha t'O.UOII'!'Ulg value. ·01" t,1'<IChus al"t'i1!ll weN e:q,ort_ f'Na 
,I4'1~1 durin! tM ;J-N under l'w1aw.. 'l950...a},626, t951~t7~:>. 
1952...t::2~~,126, ""~l&.19'. 1 'the proportion or thia price 
1n1'~ iilIlU'U 
Output ahell l.U':!iU,,1i<17 iii! l1ll!t'r.1ill~:t1,_ aa fQUQIIIU-







I~'&H!/!J; QJ\ll"! a' lfU' 12!!fi1"n~ AU&I\Q·l1nt II.Mm" f, __ Ul4 WlUll 
£000 





O~X' /, •• 1"10. 
all VOSh 






















1950 ""1 ",", 1''''' CA_ T.otAL GA. 1I01'..-.cA_ '1'I1rAL OAij:t!, 1!1)~8H TUfA!. Jk.Il~_'fIJ'11J.. 
l 1 - , K i 1 
"' 1,61!,; . 1,'.' il.,IYI . a,an l,6U l,'U 
lj.J8 hlj.~ 1,'"6 Itlj.J i,O" 2,~.JJ 1t'1 a,,,,, .. ,!J6' !!iii 2,411t 
61t "" ~ 60 1~ ,. 52 101 1'" 70 261 
'i,'?' 2,lt7i iO' 2,1!» 2,"" 16, '.27' "~ 18, ,,058 ""IU 
UJ 217 '" 1alt 20' '1 1Jlj. 22, .86 11, 2H 
614. 1t022 lj.JI "7 1,1)" 4.50 67' 1,12, ~1 "'1;t~ 
ItO 122 " JI ill " ~ 14.1 it1 " Hi 
81 a" "'" ~ aIIl IU U2 Jlj., al' i» l'l4. 13, * 1Jlj. 1lt4 210 tJlj. 146 280 131 1lj.9 ., 
" 80 I, " &0 17 "86 .16 " ,a 106 In 1(1' 106 .111 111>t 101 14.9 U' " Ill1 
12ii JJ' a61 122 18' .)#1.1 1.»4 415 .J6a 1" _ 
158 "" 7' 258 '" l' 258 "", U l,a Jll l' lit. lit. lU 1'.)#1. Jlj. 






1,6¥> S,'" 1:h'" 
171 
A-lUi , a,gU, " i.li; 1 !aliI Udm 
* l}ep~1al1_ 1.$ laud Ol\ Ii~tulil 4ep~UUOl\ 1i5 1IiIb_:itl ~OU_ q4 eUl:lUilte -_ tOI'DOl\ ...... to .. t:t~ Ults 




Pm:VA~ ~VIOZil IN1JlJiiI':l'It:t:l!>S 
Tho _tDiat_ ();f alP'iGUltW1'Ol oU'Put wer1il ~cbe4 l>,. 
e181uaUng tho piWI1l1eal YO'IUl~ 01: Ott.tput and msk:b:lg app1'QprillW 
deduet10ns . WileN Yalu_ WN Ilttrlbutl1lble to other E1eetora. 
»et1il;1la ();f illdontriAl O'lltput in p.iWdclI!.l tllll'l,~ _Ii howevi!l'l" onl;J 
phYsical 
f'rm'i ;;>a"os wall obtllllnal:lle bK l'efei:'fl.~!',(l!l!l 
f11.~'n'oa "I'e O'l>\alnilltd 
0_\8 otbtll' t.!:IaD paJIIlentl1l to tacwl'S 
b,(W;S tl'\ll' aO'n~h'!lrned" 
seM'i.oe industries 
ou tlO¥I1l 1!lIl 




in other sectorE 
the 11l01"I'I!ClIIP~):I1dillii dO·tlu01tilo:i:W IIlli"le trm'i ;R;:wenuo t~ 
to' obtuin datu r~ eVl1ll'\ll' 
C03 till " Intorci.tlon Oft llllli>WJ)' 
,Li£bQUl* weill I$upplmls ted 
( ) 
.Ust'ut017 alJpe{ltlll 
ove l'1a1'1' 1ng b",'t W'%A1'i, 1n~lIrt!'leiil" 1a ~ 
it 'lIMa lIQQI!IllI1"ble to 
l!i!u~m!' t~1'o!'t, *1cb 
tM trM,Il1'Ol't 
intmlllt.r,v*, 
to otM,nise W!.e(l'I/i,1il1!i! 
l'!Iillwa,v w!!In la!;le2~ali'il\lllla t'lI'I:l!lI* ow.,"'u' n",l~t.~. 
a fIIntl!llP'Pf'il$l!I .. 




t'~ I$u~tlilr ~11l1 
f1mcUOIllll PI!I~~:»~!.ed b;r tne '*U,;q;iIU: vQlillP~:nW', w~l1ll12l altnOlilsft 
(lQ~'tlilid with Ut}t, IlItricU,J' l!i!l,aak~, 
luI'_ S~11Il!lrl,f, 
"~1i(lla •• IIiIl tMUsft 'tllil!l db""'" I!Ijb;tlit~14 Pl'OPl!Il'l,J' bo l1st.ad _dtlil" 
1a'liiml!lpol"t,., M~ eR,Il1!~e~,r 





1a thil1 $~.t1.A. 
h .... '.. _~ 
liIOili 
c~ma'ii'lietl., 
tIlift!:ip l:a&e4 (lQl'll~~ 
Ulcllllde4. 
1a'li'Olft 
tllmoe.RI;et:l.. lI' :I. il'lctN9 PliO "'" 
f~ "i'ml,l.. ~'liiI'I>Ul~~1!I 
.i~l.h 
,~·g;".~'ltltil'm t "''' ·It" ,.... ·liIIli."'J> ~S 
WOJFIiUII Da'l1'1lI be. 1ael\\400 ~_l" 
"1;!I1Q:l.Ojl~ M4 w4Uh'U,~ _~J>i_ 
T 
- 18 ... 
l.Ili'lt;llr ~ 
(}Q"1Il1'Bitlilllt 1,\\1ili11'UJ 14.fiRl;t 1". 
1.h4'" 
aft! 
---ft!dd~t OOll!l)fq,l .• 
aft! t. 
~ IIYjpa.r .U1 .. 
tNtlUI~ 
"'·Im!::"","' aH $~ 
a~.l ~4 
'IKaill h,r 
110 tNtt u 
1 lII'lth 
expol"t8 
'{Ill!:'\! ee foIl 011'$ ~ 'I 
21 
~Rh 0' ~d 1i04. iilDl 

























.l.O,l<ll:!1a d.\!Q:fe~llill,d IlIHgh tlJ in 
l}i'(lducUon of 
"od to GploU 
ON.,2 'ro\al epoNUng 
ton of ON IllUlllld in "illIiPlill~'~£' Vi'll'l'e 6.:/9.2 ~ 1951/ 52 
1.9 in 'I 
LnlQaa 111 :tlle J howO}rll!Jl', eonts lllll!' 
'I'he gold min1ng CUllij;lanllllli1 
WOKeN Obtf~in Ngnllil1" 
...... : ... enaul'Q tllat I!IBe!'. 
"''''' .. " " A'" ,,1 tUlnUon 
Ii l!IOl1illlllllll WfH;ll:'elllJ( m.1ne 
thflll' p~et • 
thJ"aup 
touful m~Bt li'i,U,DO 
--------------_____________ ~.9_"_. __________________ ,____________ ___ 
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on pUN1,- "~ge inc_Ml.. !be c:oap_1ti m.IUll utllm81Ve pupchael1.ls 
of dalo tor theslll 1'IllUons f'PCm looal v1l1agel!!l othar gPC"flN, 
but allltfiolent root!'! ooUld Aot alw~s b@ obta1n\lldlWd tM rat1;m 
W$1lI ltIupplem_tell with _ol'ted riolil .. 
The tall Of Output in the gold m1nM ",Ill Iilho~ll in tbe f1Btlr_ 
altl!u:'edbut moat ot the cOstl!!l itSOOo1atlilll "ail mining MVo 
inoreas@d 8tOOp1)". ilagea MY" incl!'l!IBsl:!ld and thin would lead 
to I1t IiIlight rise in Output Value but t111$ has bean far out-
weighed lI,- 1Ull;rfll!!laelll in Othlll." eOlilt!J1l porUoullllr1)" 1t!!.portod lliach-
1ne:l!';Y lUlU thtl tall 1,1. profits Ma 1111.l0lllsllitated $(miJ relief in 
ro;valt,- pqlllt'lil ts being granted $0 the t'I(l!!,ij,)liIniEl(h llo;ral t1ee W61"O 
apprex1motel.,- £iJ2,OOO in 1951 £It.5,.~oo 111 1952 an4 £23,.OOv in 
1953. 
llll_:tl 10111ll. III 1952 and 1953, IliIXPO:vt ""luea Wlllrlil £,36,258 
and £3J,3SH 1 reaptlctive1)". In 1953 there wore 3 minEls and 11 
pl"especb in opo",Uon. let Output fo!' 1952 IIllld 1953 is fi}stllute4 . 
at £16,250 and £t4,120 l"llllllpeetivel3". l'heI'e 'MI.S liI tall in the 
price of kTllWpneSe 1111954. 
11_001' ot f1rrl1l\l In the building 1W4 construction 
indUilltritlliJ in 1952 'MI.S 18,. of wh1ch12 wero IIuU.an tima. 
licvlilral fi:rms Md !>'10M tium one brlulch so there were actull3" 
there Wt'I!'e S ot11er _IlIIl firms enpged ln $llli" trades such !is 
lil\Ul"Ve;ving _4 plmil:il1ng. tb$l'e wera also ~ fltiw 1nd1Y1dul11'1 
operaUng in aueh 811illtd trades in 1:\ m,1ll11 'MI.,-. The meat (txtmn-
-80. 
.!'lPI07~d us -.1111;:1/'1' aa!1lI\il:r51 _4 
a.~ _~:.e **1141e;l!'e .. 2 :1oJ,.1 Nee ._laml A1l"tW1l1l1l lilnd aGe 
.............. 4 .. i'ttbUc ~wo~ ~~:II'tl!iIiIlirt also!:mll:':I/'I' 1m' oOA!lltr_tlQD 
It 
a~ :Ui:l\lt r "' ..... 
~t of Mpl"eel-
Gl'j)H IIl!1;'tl<)nl1!!.,i, IneG!a.lIl ·Imd 
U.U!<J.,I.,¥ li!"'llll~jJ!,;ltl"t _ ft~")U.';I"J; _,'AT 4~ll'l\iIe1at1an.. 
'.I:l1U::I,I,a 2' 










&' .,... ________________________ ._n$ __ ~'_~._,_. ______________________ __ 
a~I~'ll Ulm3iltl'UCUQD M4 
_ 1a41 v1d_ls 31i! ei!lll aa _ hn111.-
la 1953, bQ1.1d-
""',U,W't-l'" qlilt.JI., It 1$ 






to the tot~l numb~p of 
Nt1'O of' I~l.;1i~ WNs to P~nlA­
-""",'" 'niil!W buNS iIiIN wluoo at .e'1 
to ia £15,:n:) pe1" linn.".:! 
1I01~Xlili~rB 111 Fijian v:1l1agel1l take!! pla,<!'o, I.)n 
~ll11tlng houliliiDg 1n 
Fijian cures are not, 
IS IlIxp@ndltul'l1I 1111 viewed 
iDeneilile iD h,oUltl lag 
'l'h,~u.. whUe nplacd1l.mt 
(It output, net aWUUon 
is 11!. A t1.lrltJ.fll" 
~nml1e iD J:l'l;11aD 
t.be all Pl.;11~ (Jonl3tl",lCU1I.m anti 
1s 
O%\n roughq. with tl.at of 
",,,,,,'~et,,,,d '1:1:' bullcte:ll'o 1n 8\1/;111 buslnass" 
letl bllllckar.UM 
Ul.l,"'~' \in'"" iD P1.;11., 56 I1In,~llilfl~lr:l,nl&\ bUI1l1Itl.e~~Slillilil ''''O.~l:, of wlliobare 
( 1) 'tihe cebus 1n ~946 1t \lias $li01I.m thll).t 
thll/.ro Wl!IIro n ,6:;r) bures .;linn hl!llnilil.8},..htw~en tbIlln ~d 19::>,J .. 
FiJinn popu1aUM Alila 1n':u~t~u,~a ~.1 11 14satm1ng the a~':t' 
of' l'io;nsee 1ll,:u."Maed 1l.till1l nte aet 111441\1oa to 
we_ apP:fOl>:I.l:uteq 1 (2) not ve:t'y to .~"',,.u_~,,.. t*Quea, alii ere l(1;t. 
A UilI%' IIlit approx1tJl.iil,t;eq ;y- a we_ .. 
Iii WI1Ia 1ne:nquiry at J5 vlUage1!'l to be, 
aV~$'rs,j.r.e 1 .1liUU,"lIIi. 
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coneol"Md with whiele repail"blg and mldntonance end eleotl"ical 
ll'!ainteWiUlce. 27 of' thef:!lt'l wsinclilliulS al"l:':I in the ",uva ctistrict 
and 29 are outside ~uVa. Of' the totlill. 56 bUsinesses 29 are 
oltmed b;y Ind:hms. a b;yCh1neae and 19 b;r ll.ul'Opeans.. TiM~re i& 
sOUle overlapping 'betflcen engin~IEII.r·ing and 0'1;1.01' 111(1u6trill>8. l'bll> 
PubliC ¥Iorka Depar1m1ent is involved in aaU!il enginooring and 
al11ed activities but theee 00\1],(1 not blll &eplIll'ated tl'all eon-
st.rueUonal work. Z,lall;Y gaNges deal in whicle& as "1.1 as 
eeI'V'icing th(lll\l aIui l"Gpa1X1.ng tbs..Satlllllltes lUi\fs bl!IEItI. made of 
tk.leiil$ aotiv1Uelli so that values aan be tNnl:)ferl'ed t:o the d1$t1"1-
butivlll indulSrtr1(!113 on accoont 01: delitlwg in nh1<:lea and parte. 
The Net output of (l'.ngine6I'ing .. 6 est:Wltlted to be as 
follows fm:' tile five ;yell.ra UIlder review; 1950" £205,000, 
1951 .. £250.000. 1952 '" £2l7,OOO fAnG 1953 .. £'2.1oa,OOO. 
aggregated. 'ro sbow dll.ta 
ln liSl/Jlvet"' .. l cssel:) diVUlge 
each indufltry liI$plll'1:) tely. wuld, 
infoI'llll:lt1on Nl~~t:1ng to I:l few 
1l1l:lJor ente:r:priJ:UU:I. 'rllo nmiDer of. manufaetul"ing and processing 
wsinossel1l \vblch Iilx1st:ed during tho main part or whole of the 
4. ;yeal" pel'led 1$ ahoWlil below.. 'tn." Iilrltaller businesses are EItIt:meIt-
ated from the Pae1f1c Islands 'l'l'!\da Directory wblah is eOllIP.lled 
f1'_ licensing lists.: It is p081:1.11>10 tbat there are st:111 a 
I'ecorded owing to evasion of l1csns1l1g. 
Sugar milling and pineapple .canning cailPa~ 
AeNt:ed wst:er manul'actureJi's 
Bakere 
SaddleJi'S. upholl:l.terel'll! iilnd leather workers 
lUee millIS 1 
"0wo11«17 and ou1"10 ,l1I:lKerS 
Boat 'bu.lldel"s 
Jl:leet:Ji'ieit;yBuppl1flu,'s 
















(1) Only larger rice mills employing labour are included. 
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, 
Ail tar .. 18 Jl0$8Db dla'.ll1.tlq .. \ivi\!;_ ot _Ii p.ple 
• mq\ltan~ of 10I)lt11 •• "'OR, eled!'181_. 3.elle,,7' ad 
aQnted_taJ' ",eN 'btlu\8:'>O.rNd \0 tho dlo\J'Dutl'le D.dwn.108 
01an1:'>1_"_.. 'tho g1'O_ ,,_It .... ' whl_ale.8 ta.l~ a 1118MU 
.taellNy •• Dot uqYeJ' 41Yl.114. 1a this _7 a.IIUl au pil~a etr 
tM ~.l\7' 'bu81Me& aJ'e :1nclQ4ed lmdflll"tbia hed1q. 'th •• '" 
Output to'l! p:roceI$smgaaa mu.ufectlD'1q 1111'_: t'SO *' &1.2,...000" 
195t- &t,~.OOO, 19,a - &1.760.000, ,,'l .. &1t~tOOO. 
'thbW :'>1~ 1ad1eate tat. ~ coatJ'!'but 1_ .dfII _ .... -
i"aatv:1Dg 84 PI'OOe&_·1q ta the 1'131 eC_Qq 1.3till -'''''lI' 
_11 c~a.llId Wl*'b t.at. ____ primauy 1aduet.t. •• ~ 1a 
the ~. ~t;r:1e& .• tl:Ie'f$1ue lulldG4 __ proCII>H1ag 10 _h 
_IiUe. tile the output at omle P1'Odul:JtleB (Wblcb of COline, 
tebl!! _ ... _ • l,u'ge. a~. ·at p .. 1e).. la Q __ t pre~ 
mSb althwCh tJIae ~ert 'fal1:lia ot .U104 pl'edud$ .p;P~Cl'lfll4 
2 JIlUl1_ ~ 1a "'!il ... eGt 01' the Jl'eV4Ulue. were 8ft1l0n4 
__ tbtt p~hUea 01" copra 1Im4 t.he ag .... ted :!.M __ 0~t04 
... ,he P1'04Ullfimg ta~tJl'~ aM MlaUftll' .. 11. The :!.Mnaae 
ta Output ".luo& 10 b.."el" a heal'_ &lgJ1 pomUftltJ tmftu'u a 
~tel' dlv.N1tipUoa ot' t.he .~. A 11J11Cht tall 1a 'he 
veb. 01' Output attr1blltQl. to tihM. lndue.t ... 1u dvtag 19!)l .. 
" .mll' ao"_'." to ... _ \l'IflI "'lao 1ft the p ... l" of .. v mat..l"lala 
al:l.d impon.a macb1a8q. aQIU a.v iaEfustriea he" •• adfll 'he1l" 
app.a~. &1ftce f'~.. '80' 1" el'l btr"M faetOJl'l_ ba'te.tarte<t and 
two Cigarette factories are in operation. J;l",clllte a.IIUl aMP 
aN t.he -l.J' 1"l1U¥ mduta.'ved Sb048 o«po1"\" trfD J'1~J. m __ 
quaaUt7, .altho. _. wmm'.o'hl'e<1 oook1qolla aad b\\tt6il1" 
aM ,,1 •• export" 1a _11 qumtlU .••• 
6.1 ... 1. ed .... bll 1ru1n.l!u'I m :il'l<11 18 Pl"l"184 out iIotih 
__ lara. m:Id. _11 tb'ms. Moe' 01' the 811 ltaoWlll. Paoi.tl0 tft41As: 
bOlilae. ~ larp lP\lilla_llIe. 1ft awa ad ~ lPnnobaa ta 'he 
-14.-
o~t...,.", Most •• U ato"" 0". ho-.l"" l'8 _ lR411.i11ta .. 
QaiMIH, u4 aU QWl". ),1;11. the I1l41M atoNe" ullaa ,m.U ... 
0IIll13 all Item. O'E fIffI0'lf'1l_ «_Iinlfl. llU!'lIi\ a .~~ 81_t. lta.ll-
lni' and lIf~ .. l1ng Uloin .. 1II11 :to~ a:r 4il1ftl'1nUOll. 1:;D q 
_11 •• the _11_ o:t .~.l" gOOQ 1ft tJle ~IItU. lHl"Q,. 
the ~ ~ IMPra lluii.tatl"l.. pJ'oddlt 1MID.. :tOl" l!it.lllkD..-
nd expO" u4 21£1p.o" !Ned • .- .... ~_" ~lth fOl" the _1 ... 
Jft.;tl hlIIliIlI _at1 nt P'W~ ~at. t_de a. &bel. biMlDmg 
ac~'" of; 41Iitl"11NU_ fGl" the Gther l'edf1. lalaa4_. hel 
011 ud ~t11 •• 3N the m_t _ltalitl. :I. t_ m th!. \N4 ... 
ft. _~r of 1Iruill •• m.a _ilIftlq m 1'1)2 el.-:tt1ed ..., 
8 .. _d .Olmt'lf'1l 18 .o.m klitl. lQ • 
. ~ the msm lma of ~b:ed 18 .... 04 lIfU.h a I!Q'Iftl-
t':hlitl0 aollJas MU'Ylt,v tU~Ullit •• ba. ns illel_Q4 lm_r th. 
app..",ria'kt h.-dlq m \alitl. 30.. ..at NtIIl11lq .UII~eh m 
FiJ1 I1JlItU ..,. (l~U_ Hi. tba ms.,.rltq' or ~. "11_ t'oet-
llIal". eh_teda" t'Nit _4 _:llIttf!>hln, ~a _d ~1H a" 
ms~ PM~ dMlol"8., _ t~ia' ;ml3 the t'iI. l!ip\\'/oW181at1;a'.orh 
IllNllepaNto13 oludf104 1. th:le tali)].lIt., 'la11opiD:I _II .-PH. 
oa _ ~ 1.4la :lODaml .\.oM. _4 bap.~ji' It 1a NaU864 
t~t talloPia:l 111.1 • .o'"d13 til 41atplJNUve '"411$.,,. It •• H~.'" 
...... ;ml3o.niM .. 1a ~o ct1NaqtfiU ••• ,hit, to upamt. 
n f' ... th1s :lJ'OQP "ut4 :llv ... ~_,. ;ptet1lft of'the 
~1M_ •• A --'If'1I .0p_t1-. of to \.ol1ol"1D:l bum ... 
s.. hml.$p ;p~te4 1-. ohQt .... IX .. 
It _ ••• t ~ pc_d.litl. t. &ep.mto ftl~ eablw'" 
_ 'NQ1"8' .. .".ia181uiD the , ..... pol'Ut1-. of "~411i11e, 
~ ~_. or .the ... 41.tp1lm;t1D:l _t1ri'1H.~h_ It •• ~ 
t_t t·"_:1:'$ OMI'p4 f .... 1Pt 01' hlPe4 _, _kloln , •• th8r 
t'1~ this v.1 __ s mol'liUd __ 1" , ..... p." athol" ~ aMr 
41.'l"IlINUU.AU 8h!,pp1atI; ilIf altillilj!\a1f'l. _4.1" _to ... t~Ollt .. 
-I, ... 
fAlW!110 
~l' of R~~l1 _4 Del_Ie a_la.lll_a in "1<11 ",. 
~l!IaUllll _'_ •• , ~;pen MIl tan.n 
• X.1Rll'J I liutlllMn 
• .., Jm4~ 
~1ata 
"1'I1i't ~ VN. 
~ •• ta .. 1De 
aMk MUiDc 
Acmtlfl, 'I!ihOl.~I!I, ~" MIl fi'l»" 
Ha ..... 
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"fMtlj fit aii 
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114- 21 Ha, 
A .... 011 ..... a840ut ~,,~ lalft· it ..... _. oaUa, Mel 
GP.mtiag~Mt. 1"01" 4ta'I"lJrItUft ~ 10 ~_It.l_' 1 
'lA&B It 
q~l." A_JIh 'I,'IDI". fJdM 
aa1u (+ lM,..M aa ~ 
9IIl1u.Ua .t 
aye, .. l .. ) 
aoo 
ill:! .ua 
11' .1~ 1.1.1" U • .7l5 13.'.11 
h 
!he _, a_u' to. __ tftl" 71l1li;1'11 .... rOU_lu 
t'~ l1li a.10ls." 000. "'5" ., a.l6O"ooo. 1'51 l1li G.Ita&.ooo 
"'" ,. G.'199.ooo. 
( .. ) atoalta _1"1"1 •• 1t71\11:~. _N "16'" to kl •• ~ r_ 
.... ".1" B4 tl"ra .... 18 It ... , ..... t1m' .,~ _,..t~ 
., .... -..1 ..... , .6';' of i.1. ____ aa """ ... , .';' Sa 
.'5" __ taaN ••• .-.ml taaa.ac, \0 NB ...... ltrJJ. 't~ 
1 .. ,.1" th8rl_ th8 lP1iI!Itcl" th8 ft1\1 • • r _tMka . __ 1e4 aa . 
Nl.Ua ti. , ... .,.1".. It abwl4t. __ '" tha, pl"OrU 1 • 
• alft4 .t 81'\_1" ~_'1a. '*~ ... aa4 _, -"Q •• , ar I.le ... 
1a ,_ ~t 7a •• ~ .rt •• all_ina rei" a~ 1a Bteak 
_lutla .. 
....1 ... 
'Ibe I"G84 ,~O" ~ :La .:1~ :1. 1lII&1a17 :1a. __ "aa_ 
ot' IuS ..... ~ op.$m_ \au, ;'Ma~.l' RaM Nit! Soo4 •• aJi'l7"'" 
iDS vMlelah Tile ;'l'9t':1t ~ .. eNU.S Oft. vEtMe10 do,p __ .. 
. t;U ~t Dr WH!, 1o.d:1as ftH \U a.o o:t \U wMe1e.. O~, 
r~ ftl'llil e1'l'lvd ., r .... rla __ or."' ..... »Nfl'lI aa4 
OMt.. ,pOl' vMlttle DiM iled baeft •• d _ .ftl1q1e •• _B. 
The ~I' of vttldol. hSit.'e~ 1ft theHl.,- fte ,l'w:1 ........ 
\U'f""1o l)epal'\l!lea'. Ift,·1'!liO the" 1fttre .)_ ua18, 81..) 101'1'_ 
sad \ .. U" 152 YOftIll aad ai.) p;dd.:to HRitee bu_. Ift, 1'52 the 
a~& bact moNhd to". ua .... t ,071 101'1'1_ aad 'hO., 
112 was eda66 1*91.10 "wloe whiel_. ADDut 10>'4. of the 
Wblo1_ n" ..... llI' 41'1",_ .... tU oaO'l'lii _11. thO' NB'U.a.. 
110" d.lv. .... p.:1ct~. Aftol' cte4l'w.t'1B. tho ",ohieles &11'O&<W 

















lato"&t., whlob 1. aot HpclRte4 trGm pl'OfU fIJIIq be pa1ct .... 
-'l'1li af tub 1ft • .,. o~u!oe, as .OftOl' ill fnq'liOft.\l7 bol'l'~ 
foil' tbe pveblll80 of whiol.o. 'fhi.'.... of PI"Of1' ~ DGt 
t.ltOll'o:tOI'. 8OOl'ue to tho apeNt<llJ> buti a. utal1s of tMao 1_ 
a" mU*.1..,1 l>l'efU ctM1in4iKl :1a the tui_ln_. in 1'52 
.act .. ," nct 1t tWP-" tbat the _Dol' ·ef tu ... opeNUq Me 
-.... 
• 
__ iIlUd MN tua tile ~l" or faftla. JI'QUltiBa sa .. N4.ea 
1ftcWlO POI" yoalele. Coat oft piI!Il"ta _4 yeMele _ml __ .. 
ala. lul'elllMd. 
.a41 Abpo"" 1fI!a3 ue4 Npla1"ll' ... rov _;10» .iI'U •••• 
ttUPiag .1$ peri,., 1M 'Jle flTm« lIP. __ at ldIl~. kr • ., 
, .... l'ONi .. A11'UlUI ~l_ aN ..... N.,...' ~ ad 
thei,. p1"OrUe (01'1oean) aN not melua4 as pa:l"t or 11'131'_ 
ItaUonal ontput Ii.n4 ~.. 5!hetle e(IIQ_tee _!.Ugia 1al'&e 
etarre u J'1;11 hO'mWOl' an4 thei.l' ealo.l'lq _4 -t&OiIl &l'iIl ot ~. 
1ftOln~ 'fheN Ie •• uto.l'Ul. .11'11.0 ia 11'1.11 _4 ltap~l;t 
01'108. 18 m~l dea u .lettlaUou of· to_ .t O~pttt aa4 ia ..... 
The tll~ o,r Olltpttt «1'1'_ ~.w Vms mel __ tbe wag_ lIut4 
_14»1oe o,f .... 18nt -.1.,. .. ot a .... N.i4ent _p_l/M _4 ... 
a,;- aalo.l'l •• aM pnrulil Gf t_ Oh He1&mt ...... 'o,l" ~ 
equalled 
tow 7 ..... m qUlltst.!_ they/1'JO ... &152.ooQ. t,,. .. &,,",000, 
"52" £J57 .000_4 "'" .. &ltOl.OOO .. 
Aa lelaa1l .e1a¥ 1111;e i':i.J$ ie _~nt m _tel' t~ 
rol' ~ ot _.l' mtell'l!lAl tHO.. :rho mabel" or veeae1a Rat.te", 
with the 1'1J1 •• l'lN ~_ .. rOllOWI 
1'~ lJ 
I.ME " 1 .. " lliyllrd &I &:U& 
• • 1_. 
.!ai. 
"SO !is ''-'' 
"'" 
61 "'991 




11 or thol1le "'01$$01. fi" hli'l:" wUh ao Ill ... ot soU' PI'Q1iL 
81_. , "e"o ao",oan.at ~. u4 , "'." nct m ~ ... inl __ 
4'V1ng the peplod m ~.,-.. 'ih. ~1a8P _" a_p.4 u 
inte»-1ffla8ll1 '~ • .po1tt.U_ ot goo_ Pd ~." .. Cop .... 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'lM .. we .. sa t'"". 't _~IMJ .. "1It.a~~ut. sa _ -~f 
tbit -.1el~ ot whi. "rill na _ Chm--. !Ml'O 8" P~17 
a _hl,!$l' or _11 ·kaft __ .* m 'l,:itM 41.,1'14II't.. _~ ... 
A.' l~$".1'ho1fot \lu\putor catel'lnS ilill til_a as 1"oll~ 
'l .. U\i.UJ< INde _._$/81 ro, liIlWI'QI;:1IuMl,'v 5~ ..r tbo 
. "'\51)., ',:;D .~,ooo. 1"1 .. £.J)O,.ooo, 1'''' ",. ~'1.,oG)8114 
1,'J • £J]6 ,000 " 
l;~.tio aM p8h11lMl ":Wl.o m81Acl$/I 1/111 4_a'U<I: 
.o"aata' Output aad toM 0.'$"' 01" nob .0:wl<l:eln4ulIltl'ill#liIl 
u Ml~l'Iba1fte, la~l'1fta. ~neU~, _'liIl~abm_t, 
Pl'UliIl Md ~4b.tme", 'lb. wl_a at'l'l1tutablll# _ ~.Ull# 
I1!IliIl"IlIAta aN bIlIH4 ... NtMI'UJ!'liIll151tle lI#llIt~tll#a. Mt~tIMJ 
01" ~. paid ,. thls OlaM of WOl'~1' we" fdl'~ _.~ 
_ta~ _t 1;i. _bIlIl' ot ~N ••• utter fe '1ato"': 
pa ___ t • 'lhal"i!i' 1a .aRNa a lflu'pHI'l:ib1lll' of poop.1o m 
t'"M p:!:'ivillto dolM:.Ue S~Wp whea. coutrthAUtm to tb. "ou~ 
falla mtt.Uo tila ocepo 01" lIn'BlutilMJ. IB BO eo_it7 ls U 
tM pruette. to .taolu4. WOf'il:. plillrfOl'mea _ h~lI#wlvlMJ 8a p8~ 
of ~ liIaU_lla .. sad I.lutpQit. 1a 'lJl, ~a""etala~~ 
illiacmgst t.l~ 184iMa, th~l'~ 1$ II lara€! a.libel' of f_~ wol'tGft 
perfaJ'".dl:lg hoth d_atlc 8~"lo08 ani 1Il11ii0 PIii~P8 pal"tlctpat-
1fts t.. a .. _t-llmt. 18 1'8 ___ * Miother e~l'c1&l woN. 
Geu_l~ ~kma.J II'hll#N ;'lat.. ar'e avallahl.,. _~'ha ·eont.pl-
huU_!illa __ ~· a4uU mal_ 18 IlJU.l4eN4 alii _ ln~~ .. t-
1fts act191~. li'lpl'lb flf flflIt.~t.i Out.~ut. to'£' .aatie_a 
.e,.,le'lll in4w.tp1 •• aN a1_ 1a .hle ..J4... 
-'" -
'l'AI:31 .. ~ .34 
£000 
~ 1951 1£52 ~ 
Ifairuress1ng 23 24 24 28 
Lilu 00 1'1e III am u me rta,te I'll 48 47 46 52 
1i:nter'tsimnent. ~ress and 45 50 53 56 
brllU!tdc8S t1 ng 
Private domestic am personsl 299 329 339 376 
service 
TOTAL, 415 450 462 512 
---,-- ---~""-----
The tre!i!tment ot' 1ntereat, in Natiollal Iooome IlIccounts lll,S 
been the subject ot' cOl'lsideH'llble discuasion.:2 It can be ccms1dered 
t1ct1v1ty of lending !IlOna;, or it ClUj he considered as a transfer 
t'rom pro1'1ta of' enterprisea,tlle whole 01' which ere considered 
IiIS factor income. The 181:1t method, wh:i.ch ie UiUild in the U.K. 
~ 
national accountlll,J :i.s e!llplo,jfed in thls survey. OOllBumption 
lOIiHlf> which art! ,,1.1 l. te COlillUon amollSlilt the .l.001an coamunlt;y but do 
not add up to III !l1gniflc 
In III study ot' t.h1a kind, it 1I'0uld not be pos!liIlble to dht1nguish 
all interest t'rOtil pI'Oflt !!Ina thUIll, in general, profit surplus ill'! 
added in to the .National Income befol"1!l the distribution of interest 
II'!M thulll excludE/a interest. It has hom'ever been neeEllilliHu,;\, to 
I 
exclude Bank interest from this treatment. Banks in Fiji sre 
branches of overl1leas eO!lc~n'!lI1l, am in the Balance of PaJ1111;;!nts tile 
profi ts of' banlul are included in the profits of till OVilNIElalll firms 
which IIIre removed from the colotl¥. Thus bani!: profit must be 
(1) 
( 2) 
100 ludes wages, salaI'iee 
See particularlyH.Brown. 
Interest 1Il~1 Benke. August 
l.\!l'Itlotlllll Incoma Stl:ltil!ltics 
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of Cable andUreles!il Ltd. 
Some Aspeots 0:1.' Soall'll AccountIng _ 
19L+9, "!kIlllloml a Renord". 
• Oentral btlilti!itioal Office, );'.2. 
doaleooutln,lb "eUld ftB\1U it' we did not GOlu..s. t ..... 
pJl'ot'lt.1lI of buin.ash. int.oftBt :1;1111,14 t.o ~a. A:rq pl'8flt 
mau OIl meq ehana.1nC and ethel' .*1'\1'1 .. _ b~ is aha 
i.eluded ta Out.put of "Bdlttaa, iliad J'~1II\l aen1c .... 
ot' «II:p1o;re&1I in haDklA8.. a.eeom>Ung and inlll\1ranee, IIm.d 1nt.liI:reat 
paid to 4epodtoJl'IlI _ the haUliiI and the Gove~lIlfit Savinp 
ka_ The r*,lIon for 1n~\1d1A8. tl1is lalllt item ia plll~1I 
ela1"1f1M if &ilpoliil1t intcrlill:\lt b viewed as afo:nn /:¥t profit 
appJl'G,pr1at1.... ~itoJ!'e are ia a .onalll'!lIhareholdars' ud 
it' tntO".' WOl:'<> not pIII.1d to them the .ount would be added 
e to pl:'I:¥f1t... The :lat Output of tbill! eeetol:' of tile .ee~ 
for the foUl" yeal:'B udal:' r«i."was eet.imated at ~O) 
19:JO ... 'j16. 19'" ... 4.12. 1952 ... :J02 and. 1953 ... S11. 
'lbe net Output I:ur pl:'ol:ouion1ill l!leu'v1ot'ls tn this per10d 
"a/fJ as l:olloWfU 
i'JIJiIl.:& .JS 
:I.t O!liu,\. i'_iUi_ 
~ 1Ut ,Wi ~ 
liIedie~ .e"iee. 190 198 t" 2Q1 
H.uoaUon .J30 .J36 }15 3'5 
REll:ig1on ;1 58 58 59· 
1.&" 3i ~ ~ '.J 
'fO'1\U. 6U 6.)2 606 
-
'l'1::Iellle fig\1i'ea lncl'Wlte1:ncOlllllts 1: ..... all ~leal 1In4 "_atlcmal 
""ice.fII "hWtheul 'Ol'fO~ 'bl' the lo~.nt, misa10nllf or private 
'bodt!!)a and ind1vldllala.. All m11ullion inO' __ fI:l"lit inCl'Wite4 GO",,, 
wbeD th_lit empl~ are .sp"Ul"l17~_ Oft ft~roll.glou 
"oa.. loa" iaol\lCloa ftet ine __ 01: il:uUvl«tmlAii. _4 1:1.:1:'m8 cmP8." 
1a la". 
_w~t. .-lal"1lt.11 if~re c-.'llt(l!d rra 'tho r11~11 .:t 
p .... al tlao1 ___ 1» p •• ~nt _:&l1al IIIClllo_t. ~ thlll Oi'\fJl 
1.181;. hlllll'iel\l al~q 1Ul~d und4i1:¥!" Illcdltl'lIIl. {l'dQcllltl~ 
mellll'DO" ~ tbe J'l~1 ~Ul~q' ll'ore*tlI NtfiAl4l'nt 1n FUl aad .. bill" 
01' tlMIt Jld Zalu.d 1'1>"1110 (otMl' t:baa public.me i'1IIi'$~) 
fire alao a"04 1»110 \be Clhltjast_.. w..- paid to .QQwalllat. 
f!mJjlOJ'lIIoa Mre ObU,1»8«i :t~ .'tM 1.1II11o\U!" J)IIIp.~at." 
It i. uauAl D Jlatiowal lM •• aad IItud1 .. to _--
a reatal wI'll. to ~1IIa11*lIIat preplII~" JI~ .IOVem;l"' Qlm'" 
h.uallllll lI1ere, .t III.~ lilt at eft"'- ,..."'1. b\!.t ~ rat 01' 
.t.bllli' p.~~ a. _ut"," re1'o~ till .Una: ".lla", 'tM 
Outpu.t f'1pnm are u f'.llon (&000 J .. 
'1'AB.t.1i J' 
!ft~19R1' --------=====~~----------
G«III~I\'Ult HlIII"!o. ( ... lwU-. 
'*PN1'ftUl!1md it all ,.u.o ..... ) 
h'ftll'a!toat ~.~. ("l~ 
.. 11. IInka) 
:aau..t 1'1.1 .111u,,,, FoftmO ~ 
. JI ..... ~",.A .. " .. .,."_ (app ..... ) 
-Root' of' .00000~&aBt prepo~ 















i _'" U z:; 
99' 1~ • " ,iii 
'I'M rat.s Gt aU Mua.U. must" aM.d tat..;) \bo liot Ott.t 
o~ 'tM liIllllilatJY _d it lto_lIIs l1$.i'O ~~0~ls4 l1$l'\'mt muai'. bs 
_\It.... 1'01' SU9a prep!$l"U ••• ~llllM ft111O\1 __ 11 Is uta-
u,:1B8«i f'01' 8.;,fim. p'IU'p--. th4lt&1II wl11Ot.1Ua f'aU hI_ tM 
)lelaBliIt 1\' •• ta1 val~.l!I ot pl:'Qpert1!1)lII but. t.~ pN'rt4sd u_fld. 
lnfo~Ul!lll _ ral.atift Wll,*l of 41tf'el'tlUt. t.JP_ of p~"l_ • 
.. ,4 ... 
ill thtliil 1'011,. wl1<h _q1d.rlM .~u ~ l"IIIilto pq$'blo for 111.:1 l'Mt.. 
1i"1l1~1i ~_~d ts,t the _l.'U_ "11 MDta at.ate4 'lite" .. 
7OJf;of lllotuAl MDt. ~1d f'0l" 1imt~l~d p.l'illmt... :i'MItl 
of' lr.u.inollil p"m18.~. 1m," ~ 180luUd in 1<he :pH4.tof ~ 
:b'ld_t l7" eoaeGm~ A111~n4 nmt •• ~21 all .. ,_ to .~ 
~~ or l}J'O .. ot conoftmli4 .. 
)I'llit rente (.aftft1' aURias f'ffl:' ~1n~_.e_d repaua) 
WO" 1fi%,of ~a Nut. 121 tile avOl'&P ;V_I'llii b\\t ow.bg to ~1.1 
"'P Npalre, were,.b i'~III~nut '~of Nnt 1no~ 11m aV!\tNp 
fol:' 1<he 'lll'hole _l_. 
outlilu s.a t.hlt a_'b0r of ~l;Uap ... o'btl!tlo$ild .tl"fa tU 
flPHIII 1a tM PopulaU_ 0 __ of' 1J4i aft!\t¥' !\tllQw1nS f_ 
lacHIII_ in t_ populat1_ l111H:lil trult :f-1'" 'fu '1'10'1\ _~4 
l'o'ilt: of 11'13'- t,.,a ho_aa 1s !\t.t." t_ lilt. ~ Q1' the ..... 
~t!llll .. t of 'pal' ax_ pal' kOWiila _4 tha nat _u~ l'Ml 
of Indian _po ~1l1nSIil d ~ of tha ~almilutod i'M' e£ .... 
pel' 0.,u-acouP1_ h..... 'fha pJ!'lilPe:n7 oanell _ .1.aloa$,. _heol 
aati 8_111Ul'aOa""ll~1t MId,. 1h.tl'tiuU.e ls lul-'. Fo;v lhq 
cliltegOI'l' ~al l'&etlill •• totlN allft_ 'to b\\ _Rh (aco) 
t9~ ... J6. 19S1 ... 40, "'!iii "'" ~,. .. ,,,; "'" 4J. (OJmnAu aI''' _, 
loduGtd) 'fu ... !\tl net l'&e't. ao''01 ud :imput.e4 top au .ul .. 
iup ethel' 'han thou oeeup1e4 fop o_re1al _I$, ~~ 
P'IU'P-._ \!Mill lihl, .. "4 Ilt (~J "'!liO ... '63. i', .. "" 150" 
.'51 ... 120,t'5J ... hi. 
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'!O'1'AL _id! 
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,f,r 1.U ~ 1.29 U7 .PHC.siq ~ .• _\Ofa.t~ll'iq 7.lliO • 7.eli 1,160 a.l~l. _4 a.t&,U 2#04 12." ~ 12.1' rth:Ia 
TMUPfln 
=l 2.W! 4" 2 .. 54 '" C&::!'!:f h~ JCO h" 297 , .. 
'8n1e. 41' 2..Wl 4jO a..- 4h 
Ji'""_1II1.,1131, .P1U1Ue1e1 ,a, ,..,t 1Pl,4. ,.31 1,nl) 
~Ilut wt'uelll 71a ~2' ~ 4.'7 ,20 
'M»fU.'V o_.~ 7" ~3I 122 '* 4..~ 79' :r1jl_ ~a~ 11'.' O_$t~cU_ 18 .12 H~ 
.. 0' 1a ( ..... OlUllta17) 
-~" .... 1- jo 
16.721 100.00 19AOO 100.00 a~oo 
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AB1"1e~ture and VillaBe. 
1U._1llI 
• $~l" P~eeselns 
':iil!lllo 1"1llI 
:J otMl". ll!!Guf'MtUl"1»s 
Ret-.ll ad iii~lee~e 
t 'f,.n3pol"t, O __ icaUonlll 
Buld.1llI. Olmetl'UoUw qd 
_ihft1"1»s 
pulll!e ~@~l@e qd protelll$i~l 
Hoide t 0l1d:'~8 an,i PJll,n~l 
a.~1.e 
GeM)l>IItl _*e1'1II and lliflleldns: WOR 




















'ftle - .. u t~ • .. ..,.tM. '" 'tile ~t ., 
La~'. AmN\tI;l --J.' :Ia f'JQ.1SMI_~ ~t IM.'.·~ 
".6a1 .a._ ad __ un .. q :Ia 1'",,1 eed •• ~1'!lI._e 
___ led __ 1." ...... a ~U> ____ t. ft.N ... 
t~ a t~ fit ,.~ b tIM ~ abo.,.., H e"lde~ 
al ~ tw -mlI' -1I!f' Nt_.. 'fUll" au .... 
IImil .. ·of' ~ __ U_~ ... _aplH __ bJ.J ·Mi. tlla 
..... ~aH._ tilIml •• l'ft1a: .1~ ~ ~. or _._. 
Nt_. la ~ tala 'Uba ~", 1t -1_ ., ___ 
~. ·aN~laiId .l~ '-w • ..,.mtel¥. 'fid. ~e ~ 
tM .t.~U,_ '" ..... ".at.1:\f of' PI_tll __ 1 _ •• 1_ 
~e'sa:. fte _~, fit ~' ... _raul na--
___ t ter .J~ta_ ".000 _a- _mam U.'" '" 
~b_ ...... ,~ "t·_l~ MIleI'1ei. ___ • 
p_~ • .w •• ,. ~~ ~""l __ tt1<1e .. ~'e 
*.1 ..... a,.t .tflllf .IIP~'_ 3,000 .MU1--.1 _ .. --. 
'~:r 'UN ON UQ' 3'''''01' l'iqtMm, ..... atMr ~ 
u".. .r .-n 'We~ .a pb a ~ :Ia .. t~t 
,Nlled8, olok ~tMr 1t lIi\I "1~ _ a ~l" .b .. P.ttt 
01' a· ~f_"tl_ ll*,,,> \en ._l~ _ JI!IH ot ... _ 
111_ P~U ... ('!_ •• ~"a an ___ Ill> laIP1' ta _ 
_ d 1a ladi_ .-n 'We1Mt.au.J '!1am.1Im! ~a:rlll3 ~ 
".000 lIIala:ra4" .... mem. _1".1'0 _d ___ , ____ 
lOt tJ:Ia t1M4_,. .1Ut. ,_ ".,000 1:1". _ t"'l_l1~ 
,,"_
f 1a 1a1l1fl ", l' *O!d4 1M!! ~ftl4 ~'''1.'~ 
1afIl~a a~~It, :SO.GOO "nl~q. &ad J~a a t~lIr I _ 
't~8ad tllan, _rlit. ... 0". abo .ON_' :£aolade4 
b "'- "',.001\;'.. fta _''-tM ~_ m' __ llI3 ~ 
t,1_ a~.1~ __ lIlIt __ '0 1M!! hiP __ 1\ lIi\I _~ 




til ~M. ~ IIftld _ ........... , .. ' ".pllI., ........ ... 
• ~_at "ee.&!!. 'rkil Af.P _tiGc Qft eh11-' t .... aU ~ 
'1 ___ ~t 11th __ 'he Jl1gb litUtil ._ Miit 1_ a~Uv 
-- _. -. ... , •• 1aiaS lItetib t.u _2.8 ~.Ul_liltW'811t ..... 
ta:ul ., ... .z ,.~ _~ at •• 1as ~ f~l'" .. ~. 
o.~ _ tu _~ 'Or shtftletms iar01'liUlitillm •• .." flit 
.1-. __ hIIiIta .tJ.'le1lil1 ad MlIId..tt1.ml ....... 1 __ 
.eN .eeI u a __ er an_,ias tiJlu utA :b4ivYu'11l1 'e 
RIl1a1~.. b-.Ueu to tills 1'14. lINR __ ia ....... 
ct t~ __ .~ ~~ _ ••• tmt _1-. 1t 1$ _1100_ •. " 
~_ .. Iaa_. ~l_ M" 'Iaaa t.-H4 ..,.Rt.lI' •• 
tWIn 1$. til til ..... 0 SUClla tibm_ u •• "Ifttid 0.,... .. 
• ".u·., ••• ~~.. xabltOl7 a ~lW~t U.U it. 
~nilo1~ ,. ____ ot • Sl .... ~.. Ia pRlttlft it vald" 
til 1'l.11. _1'. -. a.tJ.'lftlt to 011_'. tu '-1'01_ to a1 .... 
• _W ~.o.' p~t. It ft'I:IU lio~'O. aot M ... 1'-. _ 
itd:tte_ a p~ ... wh.lch. ~14 ut 1M ~d ~4 ~_la. 
boo ... ~ ~ ia 'll$~ Ro1a1 1iI_.U_~ til ... 1"\1t .... 
p~lIt'NP-- ___ Ill' __ I' iIJ!ll'GP_ ~.. lIIio 41." ... t-
1_ Ha tbe...t.M be _4e _t~a th. ••• a-... 1\ 1. _1'. to 
.,. tAat ••• lI' .11 ~."H til ... ilWl'OPHa eat .. ..., 8M 
,.~~.. Aatout. t~lal~ of _ aa1a17.meH ia ... 
-01.,. ." IIIWl'Optq e. i*pt .. il~ Ia table 1eQ .wa lib'. 
~ .. la .... wl«d'l_ 1It."~_ 4.18Uutl.f .~ .... 
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28 J4' m la '30 "'I AU O'~I' MOW!'. lO 12 lO 52 II 15 J.8 n 21 lO » 71 l6 it '1 
" Iltep,l •• l'Ila Ul! .R~ta:U 52 ~ 104 140 " 'I !Nt a4' ~ leO 64 '14 8, ail 88 4" AJ..J" ~wmllfpa" , 12 81 , ,a 10' , 1~ 14) 1ll ~'I! .4 a •• ~wm.$Pa" ;( 1 9 , , , 11 .. fl latol' ;rroaa$Pa.1't , 
·a 42 8 , '1 l' 16 8 a4 14 8 i a, .a-oa 14' , 1," 160 'I ",67 116 , 1~H 1" , 180 
,." .. 1 ~~n:lue ric. 21 II a a, 21 .2 2 a, a ) .. a6 ao l I) Oat~Us 'I a~l lO '2 1Q Ja !lI '2 11 lJ 4, 8, 11 ~ 4, 100 '"1'.lIiudaaa )a au iHa ~ 2!O lOa 11 a., :;£2.3 ~5 au hV\!ll:l'all$Ot ull gllt_ 20 l59 l1fJ 2lit 39.'5 ~1' 18 ~a ~ ao 430 4!O f~."~ ~eug 
-
, 3:i:i tl:a Ui. ,U.R ~~-,- .ill IfQ 
r~ 5$0-1..1'1_" 252 1,..'530 J6' 1,"1 211 1,441 WiI' 2,14J 216 1,101 'JI 2#JliJ 
'" 
1,1'" 4~ 2,104-
t.U. :!J~~S fl." 1,l54 641 a,a9l '10 1,.478 162 2,660 l~ 1,144 
'" 
J,Q59 410 1,901 96.3 ",27' 
..., -~ .11<11.. , .. Ne plN1Ba a~ p~pl. a ~lflll 
"30l'4.<11. .8 -lal¥ 1'01' lI>.-.peau. lfnt foul' NOX'S '1. bt a 
a'llf'f'1elelltl,J lQJlg period tosl1Ow tlila .OTS a1ell 1a uadmtbtdl.J' 
'all:~ plac •• 11" _thor al_l¥. 'Bet __ 301'UN €If people ta Qe 
IUNJlGsa eat .. ol',f aM ,Pal"t-Al!1"SPOnlll Who aH pe:nl:llllllezrll 1._1 
H$i<1l.ents. fhe gNup 'IdlO. a the .ateHata ot "-tlII¥. U 
wool4 l.le _lfth Hpl-solag hI' local plIloplo 1s t~ _.\r18t.e 
a~ 01: _1111'104 ot1:1. 1&1 l1li 01' g'".~t a4 ~ la¥'8lftr f1-.. 
fho ","'1'&11 a_her of ~ •• fIltPatr1ato BllNP'" la ..... 
4ur1ns ,_ J'ora a qll.aU_ at oalJ' la prliJpolft1_ te ethel' 
1M .... a a the "oup1e.4 pop148t1-.. a._ compo 1. ~4 
to aekie .... a M4uet1_ a the raUo 01' their .~tr1ate to loul 
etatf'" 
Ia41_ a :rUt are 1:oua4t'l1Q10l'e4 1a a ,;reater d.1Tera1ty 
ot lad.Wiltr1es and 1:ollo"ina a .t)N Val"le4 ftmge ot QCeupaU-. 
tBaa are other _0.. fheN are d.,erelk1ad. of worit la 
nleh Ia4~ aN ~ oalJ' ,people, OJ' theOTIlIl'Whelm1a,; _J.ol'1tJ' .. 
fhe pwv1,,10a 01: 1'_4 tftliSu.p0J'tliJefl'loe" 1" praeUca1l,J 100:11> 
lfN 1aliaU _4 1a all lfftlJio·ho. of' tho .-.1.' a4ust.17 nth a 
oulUvaU.a a4 in p:l>oee.s1Ba Qt the .~. In4iaD. pftl",1ut.e .. 
1a ... 11 "taU a,,1aesa. tallorla,; a4 lilJlo_kins, tho largw 
"N t4 -,"8eaa i. 1a tho heads of the IadiU. ae eatera 
lfotha. ace _aol' _d emp101'er in pr&aU_lll'all tn- or 
If_bod 1a n1eh hr.-. aN OMQt04 auck u lfld.ld1a';t 
_gaeel'a,;, lihel.eaal1a,;. Sm,pOJ't1ai aa4 expol"t1ag &1114 mu.J' 
Hho .. 
!hie ftrloty of t:>Wil1aeJi!la.a. _d the PI'S ... t811in¢ta ot Qe 
.-11 t1%'f11 _4 .. &coowt woftel' __ ~ Ind1aas Ol'_to .. mu.J' 
prolflOib whd1841aa 1a ... 1. to lle m .. ~ aDd in tact 
ukoa the Iad1d Eu.timatea ratbel' loaa ~Ua1d. tBaa thOM n1_ 
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Ialaa4 l'lllWa.l.I.e ft' .. a. _Il of \Mae tllat Ilo ~e t .... ,.aNl' 
a amox>iv aft ,el't"oe1ilJ' ae<ruMte.. loS_las thee. t~ wUh 
tbe t~a ot OVElftll aale. ulH4 1a OUtput •• 'Uau1;EI. _d with 
Iluta of' lripon" pl\ilda 8014. we 0 .. pt III fair ill_ of' tho 
a"eM,o protlt OQne8t _ ... t la418 aull bQe~. IBlaail 
l'l~. l'igld'ea aret 1a ag.~t. tablJ' leasUive te nutlyo 
obaag!!lO m ,rof'ita ~ IItoeaa III! 'bliIt\II'fMB7_l'S ft_ it the 
••• llt! qusUu._ t.- 411101_. aft 1l1l1tloU$ 1a th.ix> aec1.U!'a.,. .. 
B1gpl' .. l.,.N of' IIU11aa lBiIiH!~ur awPpU- 1afomd1P of' .pa 
Ptllll.. 7h. aet. me .. of RPl' ecae tamer •••• t:i.laJ.t" m 
t.bCiI lMl.iIl of' Ul:tomll'Ua obta1alil4 traa t1w 0 ... 8 .. 1 .. a total 'PIl'8-
meat. t. tam~ oil :trtm equil'l. _4. _ OOfIIte 0'1" pl'04_U_ .. 
OuUug liU'ld ot1w_ ah41ee .aft.l1a'llll. _ IIUPl' ooata .1" pl'Oll_Ua 
The soale at :1n4e'Dt __ .a _~t IRlliaa 18 CQft$14ttft1l to 
'De tal. h1~ ilhl1. _4.l'talt~ til$ r-ilJ' ap.uitue a~ 
~$t »001'81' In~ 8_1' SUTO a •• aiaft'Dl. _Olmt of' -.11 
~t ft. 41 ....... X'.1l.. ~O"» the aat pan 1841a a'Dt 18 ot III _11.,· 
tEil1liPOftl',f _tuo. ~on." hila _veil aaJ" lenll W ... ot1wl' 
penon m nu4.. _ n.n 7_1" l_del' ad bol'~1" aaJ" llav. 
~l'Hd l'Ole. aUb.eugh tb.en .111 a1~a ta4·to 'D., m filii· IiIIIllIll.l 
~,tb.e ~ie lan4er and tb. ob.l'onia l!JC!Il'MW:r. It b.aanO't 
be_ 1>O_1b1eto lUke an;r •• t1m$t.a a1: the 1M._ tNm thl8 IdDi 
of' 1endf,ug 'but 11; 1a oel'talnl,J Dot 01" _1'$&\ lit1p1ti...... on 
a mO'"~uain .... like lovel 1M i'QmW., '1'Uue OMlilmlJ' ,loea of' 
a 1" •• ~d 1>OmW.s ffJl!' hoUIJiug 01' ~UIll1.~_S p~a. ~h_ 
1eadlll1' waa t':II'equentlJ' one .ilo 1~ m Ya17ing d.linea to lII .... oftill 
ielttO'b. Aar8 s~t1M tllat tb.a In4San ~lV b dftw~ 
lal'glll 1a:tlatad ina._ tNm lGiiaa slY.a a 1'81 .. p1.0t;un .t tM 
p_1U-.. A 1'8. p.~. not m~n.·e .tb.aD lOIalliaftabl t;he 
001 ••• an liftwlug n.t me __ ot OYel'.tSW pel' 7-1' 1'~ t;ill. 
11:1»4 .t Uvellltm. t.. 1'01" tho. aat Pal't; tM Pl"OOtII •• ot ...... u1a .. 
tiM haG nO't 'De_ P~"1»a fast ~ or loug ~., for 
..., ~qa f.-'Il_ to 8ft H-. 1iM11'-.. .~_ ~_ 
."!as ~ ~ M4_:U" ~ sa .. ~" sa ft'III1 ..... 
.. ~ ,..~1. lP"R'tok 4.,_ 'u:. Jl!l'li$t tift !If._ .. 
~4 It, " .. 1ItIIt4 at, tb. _ ... ". tM ~ .. " __ sa_ 
t. ~ •• 1_ ... ad .... A_Va" ... ~ .. 1."1 .... 
~, s. ... ~ ___ .. ~, ., tM _a's' _, ~ 
.;v!as 1$ ~_ - _n 'ftt ._fS1J' iMl'M.lq ~. at 
;brN ..... ltd __ w~ alit ~3 ... t .t u. ",IIIII'V .-
_tu~ 
'18110.0 .t ... u. 01llUfM!.:tid.' .U •• ,,,,1iM'. at X.dBIIi ~. 
(~:J.8C~·"Nf1U ... ~t,J .. Tb. sa ... .-
t~ or J!~~1J' au ".'.;l$1 ...... b Ill. ~ _ 
lnflle .t ...,w.._ #IID4 Ie ... tl7 or __ 
,. .. " ... 1_ sau U. l/IIIJl'- .. ~. ThIIt:pwQ4 or rivo 
,.~ 1. ut 1-. eq~ .. ~. __ ~ Ill ... 1 .... "~I' 
.'fS<" t_ fa_ ,. ~ ... l~'.. Th_ ~tIII .. lMIl 
_II!.~. Ie .4:laM -'ld.4 10114 to tho .-'JiiPtl_ or -* .t 
.. ,.~':J.a ~o sa to_ ~l~'. oa u. .~ Md 
tbl.~' 1_ to ~_.t_t _t.~ .., t.U hi_1' IfUII_. 
_ .. _ :e._. i!lfWlIb ~. ooa .4 _. I11I\lPPOR ~ _ ... 
• "tIlt -.1. M4 u.!.I' ~Bl .... 
J'la~. ~ ~ IItN _1.,... .. ~ •••• _h •• ,lI ... 
_ ~t .. t.tIIf sa a tn ia-'t,,, •• ~ .. aID1IIIg,,_U4_ 
ami e_'~i& a6 o~... Tb_ 1III4uotJ;!. otto. _til 
~ami la9.~ ~~ ... U411tN a ........ .. 
1._., ....... or "m~ amt ~*.-. _t ~ ~ 
.... '.I:J.aM. a. .• 0lit4 ~ ~Iit ... l"_ ... ~ ,_ , .. 41-
t,1.-1 ,,111-.. 1~. _,_ ... ta_.t-. tilt 'Ida ••• ,_ 
..... 'tmB ttll U at tM_117 or 'Iud •• to_ or __ _ 
__ .. • 1~~ _ ... .-__ ~ ~n_ ~ ... :hI •• .M 
~ ... riURp. m4 _~ __ ~, DIll ut..., tou. 
ti16 __ 0lllil11lillltltt_ ~ as l~ as -lV-" at. _ t ..... 1 YheN 
18 ao •• t.R'" 1 ... Ia :l131aa i ...... Ia tU Gi:U_n 
1._ •• ~N -,l.,,~ _, .. , W1.f<h .. UI1_4 autJaol'.1tiq 
to take a gina ~ of .. at .tat .. Coad.lt1Ba t.,. a "eJ48i 
f¥t a7111l1 ell' t_ J'fIa1!f$. la p 13'- .rJ.1~ 111m Y11"t.n.v _lit 
18 -.4 _t at ~ a. t.bII .11"1\ -.'11_ thcD. ~ a h~ l~ 
~.I" I"_al~ 
Ul •• Yl1lMp eCIlI&Q.IIW it 1f! 1l0t ~1})1. to o1ault';r tba 
~, _mlqa 18 Ml'IlIli) ot "~."'" .. "_t'1' ..... l.a tbO ... 
ea4 We._ 184~"_. tu ma'''.f/ _a' .rl.11Ga fU"e _* _ 
_ 'hall' .. h~t, a1.~. a t'n l~ })a _*18jJ t'0l' 0 __ 
'131M:1i1, tOf! thli rtl1agfll aa a jJl'ov,pf/ el" t'Of! ~ .. t1ve 
3Oe1.$tl_ 0,..1_1_ .. Ot'·t.m St,5i9,ooo ~4 1D 'h .... 
lWilw_ 1D 1'.52. ~ .. ,ooo 1. edJmate4 " })a ~. p14 to 
1'1,,'" f!mpl." ... ma1Bl.J' JW:~~ pnTat. "Jra _'al •• 
la the ~1oal~ mdwt,.l_. ~ _m~ aN -ial,r 
RiJ- 1mt. Ia 1'" 1t !lila. ilstJma'" th:at un:t ",.000 ..... m ... a 
.,.1,,", f1'8. i'l.11imt s tm41ng, aeUmjJ hNLdemtt_-.d pN't'141Dc 
oWl .. a. Of_ hOO"'~ opeI'IIIt ••• :f131im Pl..., _mo.' 
m~a ftm ".nh appN~'!lIIl.6 .,'.000 1D t',a. ~17 
_.Il'JU~I". "IlO"ktd 1D ... 1_1, ~t~l. Ralt.l1 •• -.4 l!u.i81et~ 
\lve I!IPMMfllet lit. 1m't t._N 110,.. ao :f131ea -.1.,.. as ulaJ!f' 
... ,.. ., pl'l'11'ai;a t1Da. as tal' •• owad iIo "'.,," __ , 31 ••• 
tohtIM "fiN •• WNI :fl,aU. t' ..... -.4 a BID_I" of .u.:k/e ~Qa • 
.r~,.. of _~ ftM -1DlI' tlbtllm" ~ .. 1 ... 1' 
eaQl.,.n _4 of' O~ belude tbe valuo ot ~_u 1a tho to_ 
ot .U-. aa4 M\\._ a~ fill as. 1Daot.ul aaa1i!6.. _. _.iIItaJ!f' 
'lao .. ' 18 14ea,tloal with tho _111O.r th.~J!f' 0 .... '
ot i'1~U. rtI1~&, -.4 __ '*'0 ~ ~ ~ ill t_ , _ 
_ u, .. ftl_ .r a_ -'u114i1lp Ia J'131aa Y:lll~B"'l'l_l ... ,
- '101-
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...... I •• ~'le 111 :rt.,I1 _~ ',lUI .. .... 
I~ ia ",:1M". aat. a", a.ooo aM ~,.~ _OIl' Cbillllliilil 
a" ~ ta .. Mt.iIJ.U-.. -.111'\1 ... _'IiIc.m~l.-" AV8 
0" I ... • _ '" ~l .. ~ "'."iI! ~ ._~ and many 
w ere m .o" i.-a," 1$1--' :l:b.1"11\1 bN . __ a ta~ 
fo". ~ cb' .... lIIt..ak.PO. to ... ou' et eent .. ~ bII\I 
:hi iaO ... tltle lila I~lM et.o~ MIl ta. puwlJ' n~ 
~ Ob~ --.U t~ ett. VIililh ~ t •• ~_ ula 
tho :rUlMu _4 tho ~, lilt1." __ .. _ ilho~ (UMI 
,... l bdebl' .. ~-. ilho:L\!ll' til -. ut,_t. 'fh." 
aN hW~ lQP. ~ tUltlm ~'t iblit COI)J'a ~ta 
U~ __ to. ~_ uo· t!i.Ml4 aa ~e' ~en. ~ 
~ -.U ~~.I'i!.I ~ .u :tI'.l't a:I4 ... p'a_... 'lb. 
_."'1", of: .te_ •• Nflit.m .. tii.l 
·aR~1W~ 
Alt.iWqh W.N b a ~ ot ~ ~ WI'ii.I _.ta.l~1 
(aa IIllV_ ~ ~ ~ ki!qU") ~N 1. _tWa alJllltlJat 
~_, _t'!Mile :rl~l •• (,~ (w ft~~.. ~ alIJ-. 
'1._ ta ~t ~~, aa iao~1il:1q .!II.t:l. aR _'Ufill. ta 
.,ft...It" ....~f'. J1ON1.1 •••• iqins nleUwa out :f'ftlIl ~aa 
t.. ,t.ta ,~ .. t 
Ohf811 •• &iJ\ •• t.'1~:lo. 0" a'lit!ae4 ~ ~t .t 
La~ '*'0. tl'(a 1.at-"le 1J~1" 1W -.l'VON" i'HtU. • 
• t -.11 huta __ an U10~ 1W __ lea$Wl.4 .. t_ 
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'lheN weN :bl 1952, ,. rq1eterN ~Qnpu1 •• op.atmg 
:bl Ft~i ad tn .. _ a" iMllla4 _del' ltJi .. 1a.t c·ompa.ie." 
enQ" :bl~. al'lfJ listN bel_. 'fA". 1a~fI·8 1 • .::1wl. p!'Q1'1t. 
~ . 
~t. _d 1at.-.eat, <_d. peat ~.bl. l2 the e~ 111 a l'lIlW 
miao:t' Cia ... ). 'flwl'lfJ weN 26 companies whose aotlvit! .. we" 
mamlJ' tNdma aCiUviUe$, al~' 01' thes.e_teP1114 oop_ 
pll'Oductlon ad mlmll1'adurmg ad agineelr:l.q a. well.. TheN 
were 2 copra pll'Odumg ~dlc'h, I) .. :!.Deering or con.atruet.1Im 
c~_1e$, 6 m varioua typft 01" mlmufacturiag ad prooa.s:I.Bgl 
2 1n tNalilport. J in .an1ce or Gtcl'taiment lndustl'iellJ ad' 
Nal.terN m- t.he fm_clal ad pl'01'eN1_al t1e1d.. lf~.s1 ... 
do t ~alelll &1'. tit_p_la. aosa hea4qual'toft lIlN ilIi t ua ted 
oveftU., adwhe .. Pl'Ol'U :I.BCOI::!.. l'NIIl F131 111 mcludf/d w1t.b the 
1a~.$ 1'1'_ oVlllneas bmneh •• 1'0,1' G'WiIh Pl.u'Iu).e. h aomp~· 
Jieport .• ,&ilclaftt1on or div1d_de eta.. Thhe 1no_e$ aN a.-
Glared to be ~ved 1'NII1 1'131 ad do ut _tel' mto tAe Pi31 
RSw.., m~eG .. 01' thesa C<lli1il>liIiAles. 1 _8 a S~l' QGIIIP~. 
7 WN c~:pon1es W1tb l)Nn<mee :bl P131 for the dillJbtihU_ 
01' sueh PNi!'llilct$ a8 l'uo1 o11a,. af·tice -obm@17 f or tor :Nun. ... 
mg Mil 1I/'hal@sal1n&.. 1 _s anasliloc1Qtion of gol6lllmlng e~ .... 
i.s.. J D:N ~. and, weft bNaellea ot 1naul'illl1ee eempMles. 
Thflli'fl Wlilli'fI alao appl'oximatllJly 12 tllm lIJ~aDlh who can1ed out 
mmal' dlst;r1l)ut1v8 acUvities in F1~1. 'ov .... alil Ai1'lme an .. 
SbJ.ppm,; C~1iIiA1es allilQ ha4 bnuaehe$ er attto •• 1B F131 Bt 
it. lw. not Hen posld.l)le to allohta t1IlI.'/I part 4lif the Pl'Ol'1t; al' 
lou al' tAG8e· tl'~:port ~ielil to lt1'131 }main_a..... The h~ 
01' ull-1"esldot ~1_ are ot conn ... eoastituc.t of tba 
lfaU .. 1 OUtput. tNt; t~,. arlll aot a part lilt t~ •• , lihldG.tial. 
IUGma ad have l)ec.shoa aepafttel,J' m Tall1e 44. . T.hb 
figure alao me1udellJ l'GUUtM_a oven •• , 01' d1yi44md$ M4 
intElN.t bN fta14ant ecm.pMl_. 
- 112-
GmilNII_t l1I'.l_ ~ ,. ___ aut ~$' ~ te .... 
o#::pe~ Ian t_ .. U II" IIlIIt~ll.l_ at f'M:;\U'_," to 
to _ .. ~ DIe·"~ IU'III _wa U (~) 10 la "_10 
12 ltI "",. ." ltI f'''' ~ l' ltI t"".'" 
fHN to $' .,.,. G1" tae .. ~i1l'illdtaJ'1~J. ~ !lIM 
DOt ~ 0" .. 0tiI __ , 0" fib_ .... ,_ ltI tho ~~ 
Mal. ~iI: _t _ .ltIIl~ u put ~ thoNl14el"lItta .. 
!~ ~ lu!'dn 41viAlm._ •• ~t 111114 O"MI' -_~ 
HI.d,~ __ J'l~l Hl1~ u4 nl~l_.~ .' •• 11111111 ---"" 
_. ~ ... '1 __ JI"'.'. :lal_ baa .... 1IU't:iAl, .. 
__ • u4 U1e ,,~ .t as. ~ Of .... __ fM.-. 
_ ... _'ima~ ,,_ ~~ (.cooo; 148 &a t'~,. t. 
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oa ~ *01 •• the l.!!IllIQUl" podUiIm 1a JIl1~i bas ~ _p~ 
limlaaeed 1a tbI!J;r .... 1a q~tion. AUhQ~h ~n wa_ ao N&l 
lalliOlD' ul)lrtage. Me"'»" 1a _.e *11104 841 &IllI!d-*lll1!4 
t54es, ~. weI'. ".ttt_li1mtl;r ploU.1"1ll to __ ble WOl'keN to 
IUlcW'e wage ·1aCnM_ C.Qi_ell$'Ila te wl til :!!'isu in tile pil!'1Q. 
level. !we main ap1Q1'l\!IN. •• ll~arL_t IlI.M tU 001_101 
13upil!' aefinlng O~ 0110w wape to .... Witil me".."e 
m .e Oost of 1..:1'11'_ Ia4G! till. helped to _taDl1lth in ~ 
cOl:lntr;r, _limt in PJl'lIU~u.elllmUA~ 'to a am __ ~e, alt~ 
ao lopl a1a __ .D4 lHJaIil o~~ lfinitlimlt Nt_ pqll.bl. by 
Qes.e two ~l"liU'III, :fo:!!' aa a hoW' _ aJ."III ®owa below; 
GWoftl!neat am_ta 
O .. S.L 
2/' 'I' 
1/'1 '/2 
11.0 7/tO 1/to 8/t. 
7/to 1110 1/10 all:1 
l'ho.p aO\l' __ t. lit" :fdl'17 :!!'tl;pMclJlcwtaUve m: wap ........ 
~.ts th~StlO'llt the (;01..,*1$ iadUtit:l",f alth~ ~ 84 ... 
of the 1_0 ol'~l.ed ~lo.yo_ m: _lllilulUliJlile. hill". _t 
aoeul'd q.:!!,~poa41:t:18 a4v1llllulleo.. l'hoil!(!; aN .mil'mua ft '-It. A to 
tho oth$:!!' eM o:f ~ seale manr "kUled wo~n _". bEfea "\11"" 
~ • W' ga a lftek, llI'1lt the;r are ~ri-ll;r .aU. 
!'1~1aa '!fllllfse 1.1>=1" pNV1&ila ill Neenell' oft GIIIk1l1e4 
la1;).ou1' wbi<ah Cd be tapped if £mf':fic.:1cnt 1a4l1:e __ t. Cd be 
I:I:fl'en4. It hoa be_ p".~t PQl107 \.0 PNt~t en;l :foate:!!' 
- 114.-
... 1'1,a:1_ !i1P~1;\ ~ __ i\l' 111"0 6B,(! it _ lila. l.l_ 
.. 11~ to ~I'.tol' vUlagfl lalllllW*. -,l~_.'a ~ 6 .aw4 
~ ~h ••• '.eflol'lq lild6:t. pl'&V ..... 1II a aoUiIXM or _,_ 
lII;_q ~o t.l' 'l'.V.UJ,a.gflR. o,ow._t. Mill aNilU\l_ .t_ 
C!II!II4.,..N .,. ._~l'~ laoow ,. -.lv al,;r III fIItIlall ~ 
othva lIk'mle:Ue4 1'1.11-.. .. thQ~. 'IhlO poUq p~_ 
... PGfth of a ' ... 1' la'l.l1llW* to,.. 111 s. . aleh almld _ 
iG..d\U"tDatlw, ~~~ lena. pf!!l!'kId _ •• en -1:fh 'I~ 
hW ~rt Me ~ tll'Hl!')t .... ~pagfl •• ta •• b t.~tu. . 
.• 
or a Sklredoll'Oa* galen ia1,4,7. A l.~ altt .t 1(. h~ with 
III In .•• tll1l' ..... 1 1. _Hfi. 'Ih:!. 11i DIIvool't1l4 __ ~ ~ 
_H .... ~ p1l1 ._:rike ».'a. t'01I' ~ :tall' -. hft1l'll .ttlw 
aUt, Ad __ the .,.1"0»111 I!dlo 11'&4\1(1. ".1", .ata ot ~_ 
8d t.~;rt.tq ~e1l'llB.4 .,..4 ... tum ~4 Jl'at. tor 
a_p_. • •• \ .~'" _nem ta'iJi _n (II ltI haw ..... 
altho. ude.qNU4 .Ol'li:flN at the p1~~ .... It t:ml,J" lt4 
ho~ .~" S_III~l 0Maa_ ia l.aoow t~_ .,.. _onaat 
~ ta the eqe 1l:uiQl!IllW. .Ppl"OAim..'elr 800 meR .Ul 
_.uN .., ~ -.l.,fi 4uSJaa ~ ."'tI.l .... ,.. aMa .., 
lalllt. almt '10,0 _.. on tMl .~l' tl.\lfB _tN laiitlllW*..,. M 
_lIIQ"e4 ~ag MR'_tiq. A~t 41,. of __ eN 1nwlVd 
III", ta can. cutti.,... Mlwme1l't I'_~tltc IN CR_ ta .... 1't1I ~ 
!Mdv •• (IutU.nS e.O-Qp11.l!l'6Uwl.7(J ".mD7 _1't1I '\!Iill _~ ... 
&1: f'~ ... ~:Ulolil... so~, _ a~~l a.h.1't1I 01' th1$ -.1.,... 
111.~' (lO~IiI. a.' __ ~ a lalmw pJ:'014_t DIIm 1'_111_ .Zf _$ 
ClibD1I't.e1l' hlm_ 011'# {Don p",_Il1J'J ant"u::' lnto otlNl' pJ:'O:tltabl. 
alde-l.~ 1n ~ ott ._lIlion. 
At ano tk • .I!'1jl u ... 4 to _ort. "11' Pill. and tft o:t tim 
1I1U. __ o ~'bUan'. 'qUid _1.'etmd 111 PUled tl'64lito IR' 
p:nt_i_liI", .0 ••• D •• ' t.l'64lit __ Btl ~ pftt-.lual 
peeple a" .~ 1~1 enga.. __ -'Mll_ In yiew or t1m .... tuN 
Bd pct.,Ua1 aeotl& ot .t.Ila.utIW !iI..1'l4 ap>1el4tul'6 t1$ .19»ll' ~ 
_11111>4 peaplo .tl ~otl'61n1q tolll:UUea t01l' ~ :lefll .... quat •• 
... 'tiS'" 
• 
The a.a.,R. haa ~elttlJ' $'taX'\4ld tm apPhI1tilMOJUp ·Mheme ad 
t.he (Jov.RlmeDt belli l'lim. <me tOl" PQlio lIIoJ'1ta EIIII:lplo;eelll fil> ..... 
t3me QIll ilhel1l. sehem.s 111:11'. Oeltt.r1limt.1tl.J to :fUl1tl.J the pp 
Qili. l'al8iaB ilhe staadal'4 of ~l1IDship.. Tho%. i •• ~t 
fteel! to.,.. bflte"" Ale;!'l1 tl8s to.. t"ll:tdea,1 tl'a1n~ 1n Sua aa4 
otho .. eaat .... , 'Atut of eOUNIII theN 16. 1. moat 1Il'a4e •••• 
bot ...... sehotlll thd tl:iat of tho wtae EIqll07." who ~ a 
13mitU ~r ot well ..... l"t4ld &1>pHntieefil to WoR wit.h a4 
uacler e Cll'attlilfllBA at the t:m4lit thGN hlllV. clilo.eo .. 
It hq l>fta the ~1'RrJtlDt.at po1iQ' dWi'~ \he· lili\lIIt 12 
7.IIIN to eaeoU1't'l.P tbo ~h of: .rt1IIII.P_1l1bl(!l tndlll: mi_i,. _ 
"pNl1Ien'tat111'e linea a4 to eeo'tU."lllP coUeetiVtll ":II'p:l.:"o,,_ 
lq "';4... aU mmuII:II'iea1ll' ~X'\aat PO'l:f>S,scept aplelill. tum 
la'At_r and "_Ue •• nice, W.N o~l __ altho.h man.v emplGNMS 
.f'Ilt _11 'AtWlline_". _tiIIre houre aN long and ,ra'l;ea 1.01ll:f are 
not cove~ 'At7 Ull1eae.. Vn!el-. 18 lP'A'1tl.J 'IiI,P _ 1n4W11trtal 
l'ather thl1lD _ Vl'aft· "818, m4 \his 18 bel.ifWe4 tocresto ilhe 
best eood1U __ tOll' colleQ.Uve 'Atarp1.1:n". strikes hay. 'betm 
yc'1!Jf 1afNqU __ 4ur~ tbe last five 74i11U'S, _4 have beeD the 
:b!lplll1'.liI.OU MUea of:.all poups ratheX" th_ ual .... l4ld opel'a-
U .. Wben ~ bave _I!..~ pla ..... FiJi i. 'bleuod Witb yeli\7 
good lab(nu,""" __ ,,e:ll8JltrelaUo:n. _the whole.. i._X" the. 
I:n4u$t..ria1.A83HiaUeas eI'41:n_ce, "l'fNPe ot .... fa~ll!. 
fo_4ld to Ull4!lJ~ke .... 1I18\1one \J:1th tbe O.S.R. han'l:»iltm l'H ..... 
• 1ae4 lila uai~.. 'lbeM o~:ni_Uonehavet ~rt t~ te 
nalt_ . thelr 'ba~1I\;1tl.J PQliiU_ .. dlT1d1na lato vadou8 1'11'a1 
tll\ot.:1.onl'l foll_1na pollUeal pou,p. 
!rbe Ooet.f'Ilt Liv1:ne; l:ntu wh10h 10 ull!ed.t ill b •• d _ "", 
but _ea ~117 'Atu4aet.e oolleottll4 .. CU'DtIl:la t"",J. Bu4a«!'ta fin 
eo11""-4 1n SllW _d 1a the ~ Ares and priceeo are eollede4 
1iW the LIl~ Departm_t 11\; beth31lV1l aa4 rural alf'U8. In spUe 
of tho ohl!l8C!ila 1n po4o Avalla'b18 au_t,.). the bu1e41et of 
1:n4~ t'amUles haG p~'b17,.haa_ l1tUs. (rNUI PQ8172) .. 
Bw.~l _ __ 18· DOW 1lP8t. _ .... ~ ,'- _ fNild4 
•• :tltlI .ft~ Al.lI_ ** .., __ t..~ ~1'" -la'a'M117 
.. ""tIII_ till: ~ ~a __ • t&'~. :l~ .. ~ a t'ei. 
p~ ... fI_ "ifl_ (jf: ....... m X.Jr_ ,p~ __ ..... 
1 __ a _ .. U 18 t.hat • lliil:k (,p .. ~l.r '" ~ _~t> 
&l'fU M.~ ad ~ ... _'-, .... ~. __ l~ ~ 
m'_ ~*_ ,_,~ .of:~l_. 1t_.ftu __ t.. ;ia.~ 
p.ll'iler4_:q. *1_ :l8 ~ __ •• ~~ ,. tcc_~._' '" 
9N'iou. IDdS ...... iN.ta h_ ~ 1_. ,~ n_, .. tI'_ 
M4 ,:II's •• 1I', ~l. u. .. ~tlIN4 f:1"I& 0 .'1' .... ,rfr_ h1-. 
UII!m _ ,--l;f ~o_pat:lUY. '.:11"_. !hII f:l~ _ 2'.Jtl. 46 
184181\, •• t. ._~ OIl" 1 •• ~lId ~ too ~l» 11_. t'''' (~ ...... ~ ~d 'II eppJ'U:I_Ml:f altJ) 
.18 1. II lIl.l&ht:tF .~'tlIl" _~II .. ~ lM~e m lU 
COd d' 1.1Ylq .1'" *1_ ;to:ll' .~ 11M ,,"111"l11 ~ • 
~ .'5l _t. :lt56, wlth "'" a' _ 'too. 2'he aou\qt ..... ~ 
-'8' 't .. :II' ill ...... ~ a1. -.4 a.1IJ',pa. whlah Ilaft :11'1.-
.''''1»' m,J'l-. e_ Wt'm __ ~t1»' _iPft.a _ tlla __ _ 
~. ~t ~tif whloh h_ .~ Nletlft1»' l1tUtli. 1e 
_N JiI.-'rilJ' _~'d_ u. ... ~ 2'htll 1WU.tiaw ~ 
• .-1 .' ••• 1J'4 ., 11'1'_ •• _~ waN k_ otd ., ~ 
·st.t~ ., Ll~ S~1II'ft'~ "-Ill' ffJ:II' ...... 1.10 ~1. _ 
... ~ _ ~ 167. 2'llah1grer,ftI1i'a" 1'1# ~ ON. 0_ lhl.~ 81",_ 1"1_ to 1'1#*. kiPlIl" etot!a1J'4 .of 11",_ 
Q4 al~ ~ m _pp04_Ud\,o.f d0lil1ult.a ~ .. _ 
.a 8Ne'- .. o.f: ~ .~~ ., lie ... t. .. lh\Oqr _on, 
l' *ftl4 _, \lit ~,'-.,. -J. _~~_, m· •• w._ 
., '.do .1M. ,,,., ••• a ... 1_""_ "'~t. m h 
___ to 1l~ d_.", _4 ~, ~ _.~. o.f .. ~ 
_18 .M~ m t.he ...... 'Ila' lIet,._, et 11.",_ •• _~ 
$~ WI" t.n. :wl. _ wmo .t .~ »_t, .... 
_t ... * ,.. __ ... ~ .. ":II' _~ 'I'. _4 ,~ _4 
of 'I,D. ~_ PQ~_t _k .. 1_ b "'_ .tIl ,-.~ 
-U? .... 
1,S>. _lal"1e. wera to'l!lru!l to H .;pp~:lmlilt.~ 70!' h18Mr aM 
tM .• 1a a ~lel!' nl.t1" ",..1 •• iB iBe_e.e thim 1n llIUheill' 
_goa or pftctu :tutl1u.. ClfU7 ala1?3 N~N ~\NiVfU' 
iIl'lllcel'M4 e:ll11HilUUt1al iB~lilea 1n 19;4.). 'the n_Hl'. or ala .... 
1it4 ,tatt in the eountq 'IIIoth 1n .Gllwfili'Jlmel!1t IlIl:).d b~sln_.a 
1U1)NUM eonaiderab17 living tho pE!1"10d un.!' Ny1ftr .. 
'theM tu"e. 1UIitol!'turu:ttelV no aftl1!ible pM .... 1" fiPHa .. 
pro.rtte e&hM 1n ftrio\ul inliuatl!'Uts Hton thEr WN!'. But!t 
iii! obrtWI1I that etmparM with M aVErrlll!e tol!' the "JOe.· pl'Otlta, 
pal!'t1cw.arl1' 1n Pl!'blaq p~uelq 1na:uatr1., li.ave rue ~ 
.1d!lulabl:r. In cop_ p~t1_ pal!'tinlliu'l:r. m.~ p~ttll.ti_a 
co'llld DottW<BD C<MI!l!' eO!.!lb .iB tlt1e 1'JOs, whG ..... 1n the bat 
fe'll 1'$aJ'1II l!IQIlle eatatea ha'\"e ~e4 pl:'l)l"lta at tho _till or 
abwt 50" of a tum~l' of peJi'Up1il 1'O:l:'t1' or tlf\y tholJlilaad 
pcmada ptltl' ___ ... ~ ot theae tIt$tetu aHI' ho.,ver" QnlV 
;1\1l1$t ale toeoaej.del' ta ••• lyea rr'tle ~ h .. ~de\ltt Gil 
mol't~ ~~_tlll o:f the p1"eYio\Ja PEl':t>1M. and to mGft ;f'llluillll 
ayltllla'ble top· impNITiBs: plllUtt4t.ion$ &114 ~ing <tqn1pment. Of' 
othtl1!' pri1'aa1?3 pl1'Oweti!!, IlUjlal" ~b.n ej,liqillg .#11 Iltddl' rune' 
und$l' the pl1'Ot.ee\1Ye Otf'liHIIU ot: the CGllonwealth ~1" A~ 
ment. All the CB1_ial Sugar llotiaiBs CGl1lPft~ 1.$ the 0Ill,;vm111el' 
18 tlu!l btulinds and 18 iB raet 1)"l't or &11 AutNl1an <ktm.p~. 
1t1a aot pooll!1ble to d1V'11l&e t:1pJl'ea of ita p1"()t1t.nttl'lw" 
ablo to li'1;11 ."'J'atlea. :u ru1' hO'll~:t> ~ no~ that the 1'&te 
'Of profit _ upital inYel!lted 13 eea1deNbl:r lQ~l' than the 
"V*l"&ge t:OT!' aU IlQnel'tl1."a& iB li'ijt., 'fhl/i 10_068 of the ~ p 1'efU 
t'O to~l "j1Icst!t~ NUO illpal!'t1el'llarlV m~ed mM 1t ill 
l'emebered thd much 'Of the O .. S •. ll.' s _pi tal 1$ l~stand1ng 01. 
is wltlfld at all. 1n1t1&l.eeet Whieh is tnl' ",low pre$eat 
replHtllllQnt co_t. 'I 
- nl-
t)t' ~ tal .. ~ ~ __ l'.t_dtIIl ... lW al .. ... 
• ,'"" t~" ___ . ___ • *11> ftt_. a1~ ... ~ 
Of' UIIi".l"" _Mob ia 1a_ .. p .... _n ~n_M!II __ i"'-
p.1_ 18 __ tal 1_~.. o.._~;,.u ~._ MIl .. 
...... ,tU .. ., ..aut 'p~- .n dn~_ -Iii ... ~1a .. 
~l ~_"*.~ U. ~1lI41_ ~. la _ .... 1 
p~a.l_ .1~ ... ,,_~_ ,....tvlll4 • d.tP' ~ 
la "!ill (ke _~ _ ~'Mll_ 4~.1~ lin •• ~ 
Ifil!tl'!t Ul'!t va~ ~ ~~"'1_ 15 ..., l~ ~ "~a .. 
o.l ... tali~ _. 8r a~Rf.'t.l'!t4t'RB la ..... itlS: _'a !III!bIla 
t. 111"10. ot i'a p~ .. ' ~ .. mll :t~" .. p~lll!1 ""a f'allaa 
~. 
If.18 46 ta41MhIII tm ti8,~U_ at la __ la l'1.Jl .. 
_~ pN:tl:la. la_ ~ av ... g.lIi. 'i.J:hIa ~·iH_ fI'cm. 
q.l41'll1~ "'II .. ~·~l ........ b la-.. Alll~ .. ·1t 7-. 
li'onOllia too _ .... imti_la18~ 'a. ,~_. it t.. ala .. t-
_ 'a uta tBt t..,,"'!iII tm pon-._~'1lI aJ:at:'1II 8.1: ... 
• , •• 'loul .0 .. taU t.. ~,..,~ .. 2t.~ "at .. ~ • 
. 
to "t),, __ """ If·b1;; .~ .. BIll' a' tiaa ~ __ • at 
p~l" fAt U1Y.l'pa.t_ .tllll'Pl*l .. ~ .J:al'!t nna~ 
'~~w' _ po)'i". ,. ~_ .t!ll.' _ ....... ~ fit 
~ ..:Jl ••• __ lI~i/~ •• ,,*t it. WaG -1al7 _ .. ,.. 
~\11._ fit: ,_ nl!liU~ i_a .ara_ to tbI!Ii •• _iIl.II' 
_.t .• , t~ ~ _lab 1'.11 t.Nl'l __ ._ "'''' ,. lim .. ,,,,, • 
"!J.1;; • Nt1.~ fit: .. "lIIa~ , •• ~Ula. ~, .~ 
t .......... _._""U_ .... 1Q Hn.. __ ~, tOt 8lD.~ 
tt,fj UPH\ pl"l ... " _ .1.:1. D._. ~~ ~ ~ _l~." 
1_~ •• 1.8 ~ p.1'1_ .• D.III ta.hlad _ ., ...... 
wltia .~~ p~lft 1U~. P-'~l"tI ~ 1'.". ..,..n 01MlPe. 
It' 111 .... :54 •• __ ~. 11111_ ~ 1'1_ 7-1' p.1e4 ... 
• • 1tP' t8~. :f0f.' D.III ~ at _ ... \.Q :t.ll tm4 _ ~ 
• 
alt pNf'lt4l1 or _lM~lt)l'Iil~ .. ta~ ·ta _ -'~1 ........ 
ilo 1'1... ~h1lll 1lII "'l'Iill17 14: ".Netal'!.'. tilt a P .. W .tilt 
.,..._ p1'1--. 1>Nf'1_ tilt ~.-~t ... .u.es aN ._ 
iMlde4 • __ ,~a_W!!m' Ia_ .. ewt ~ .. 14: 
P.N. __ •• t G1'Ue ~,. p~,,,teU ~ 7 .. 2t" Sa t9, t.,.. ,. "!H. Stn" ,. "'51 8« J,.,,,,ia ,'53.. n .... " 
fI:U' ~l_ Ml1l .... !fMl.l'17 .. .-1 ... ' ~aalu 11lH. at. 
DR lb.a _lall" p~l' i.a~._ .a.~ ,. • __ ~~N~ . 
_'~1P1'1_i!l wt Nth •• '.' tal:!)' p~.l'. CIlMl1aalll,. -, 
.h$alub~1 W, HlaUWS, ,. atbtl:!)' 1a~ ... 





:Fl~lM (Bon Ap>lWlttueJJ Chia"." 
'rABLI ~ 




21.11 ,,',it. 21t..<H 









'fO'filL 1.2.JO 20." it.,315 lu.a4 "0,, :13.81ii 6,247 
:FiJian _ft.,. Iac.-_ :tWlm ~ 1,aa, 7.ll 1.778 ',,!is 2,21' 10 .• 46 2.1" 
Pro:tlt .:t r .. 14 .. , O~i.. ,., l.71t. 710 ~aQ 821t. ,.S, i5P 
t10Yltmmeat propert" (~u ted) 70 .4, 72 .» 7' .l!') n 
iUlMAlttue;JII' 1,17' 1,18, 1.108 1,21' 
li'U1ea l,U' ',IiiIt.' It..all ~,10a 
Oh1a... .u .u ;'7 II 
TOtAL 4t~7 a8 ... l4 It..i71 alii. a' ,,1tH 2' .. '1 ,,'11 
In(lQlllIll :tJl'im OVfU:'IlIe!UJ 1M 1191 129 1.91 • 11M au 
'fQ'fAL USIV8'l' I~J; "~'90 100 .. 00 18t~ 100.00 21.18, 100 .. 00 :l.),", 






X.ua la(lQllllll! :tr_ 0/ ••• $ + 
pN:tlt .:ta~~~~. ~+~1,~0~~L· __________ ~+~§j~iL_ __________ ~d~1~7~ _______ .__ ~#i~1~O------""_" ____ 
JUl.;"-.JiI'fIO J>:ROWO'l' ".711 1,.400 22,000 a4.H' 
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~w :bl .. t .,.. ~:bl ~UIII .,i11n4 ~11' _raI\W 
~(Il~ih'" .. , 1# o~ Ia flU ., lit _~la~ t~ .. 
A.l~ ~ ~ • • t UiGH .... .". .0 ..... ~, lSi1d,~ 
., t_ fHt tbat '. _~ .~1" to 11\ _-n filt& __ 1_ 
... _laW ·to It .!'t __ ·af t~e '. Uft~~ llIeolaH4 
ill flU· 1:It:tU4Iq ~af appll'l!NdMt_ ~t'- pet\emG hl'lIIl11 
. ~ M_ ~ Ia .. _1_ wtdAll "'lIlC-_l" 
iIl~~_' ~ lM _lM·" __ Ia QI. ~. -.M.ed " 'NIf!'I 
_1_14 ___ t • .,. r~ .,.Q af oot,ut _4 kp~1:tum.. 
~b\IIln~1:3'1'la 1l>~~1\"" ~"1. "'7 _4 1t1l9laM 
t ..... I_'~ ~1t,... ~ t.l);e tl8\~~ 1119 __ ... ~ 
at.lle .t_ GN_ ~.t ~ ~ JIl~ o_ont.ll_ dUl •• , 
OUtput. _4 l~' ~4 _ J"1tHQ4 ., ~Uq _ .. utiilila 
t1'83 GNO ~lt ... t~ Xl U ~.r, ... 14_ .. 4 thtlt 
tal. 1 •• 1#l.o~ ..... o_tuGl~l''''' a: flU ~ __ t 
of f~ IlIedb ~4 roft4J' t. to· lI\IQ:_ ~ .. of ..... l-
oU_ .noetia:. ~ OftI' 0 ~,. ot 8--. ., .~fi_ 
t'ki'IpNG.''- .u .. t.1Gao _ the w~ a: "~hill1a& -pUd 
_~ .. h " ... ~-1a& 'G ~ u~ latl~ lu __ ,,_U_. 
~ .. 10 1IJ 0 oa"tOl' ot .oa:"..'-_ nu. ..... ow..., .. la 
tim. af~1a& PI'1G11iiGQpNO.''- alloGat~. ~i"N"li" 
.. all'" ., the IDlIiW4 ~i!'t._llt. ~_ f~ aN 
_~ m _la 0' •• fM.tI' an 1MIlu tM ."!Jf4 .... 1~ 
____ 1'1' to _.iatala..,!._ .. 
~.1. ,.., __ ..... tt.em of GNn Jlat1eM.1 ,-•• 1",," 
U4 1a ~* •. .a h'l&:.l ~. GM,., .. &1pU41tUN NO 
,~~ t~. ~M Il __ Ia QII bp •• , ... ht4H tMl~ 
tMtou ___ • 
1'111'0_1 _"tm4l'~~1'" tM 0~1rl¥I1ii of al1. p ..... 
.... Ytq Ia JIllJl ..... ~, _1..,. ot aa:-pNfil _~ 
.
OJfll8i -.U &:fi\ all_ -'IU.ai-. JI._. ~U .. 1. Gt-~ 
to ... · _.IM_ U4 ft\p.", It. ~ _ ~ ~, ~ . 
~t. .. dWal4;t to _ ~WId to tM~.1_1.1I _ .... , .... 









1'004 ~ ~26 i~!i2 1OJ6) 
OtA.it" !fI". ,sa ~a4, 7fJ1:J1 
\756 2,14,9 ~ ap97 
;Q5g1l1i\Q 18;, ••• $ 
l'l'tva'. 3f~ ~.;l 4,6:' l22 GoYa~at ,'. 4,9 'I" 
1'000ala "'tl:am +'101 -~9 -a'J +2tJ2 
--
'RO'!JU. Dl'.IOlfAL BgDDI'RUU 
A'R l'lAB.H PllUOll 19,161 22,JS5 2S.1J1 27,,'12 
--
oO'ata. 8 Aoa~" ellul_la' 0'1' diatll'tbeutiQI:I. _it .l'ket:bl,J 
exp ___ .. 'Rht_ hQw.wEllX', t_ aot' telt to' " 8 .. 1,*,'b1. 8441t1011 
t. ~ ttpl'U, 8lii 1afaal, 1i.hCt 'bulk. 01' the &~lti1t_oe pll'eth-.t-
tloA ta gl'om bel' tM eonSUlJAel"$ and "1.7 11 ttle d1f1:tl'l'buttve 
80t1.,1_ 'oel4d 'bo assO'oiated with it. It doea, ho~l', mea 
tbat ~:t'Us, whoa 1iYe .,:l.ew noa-elillilh ,Pl'oduotloA iii .• Output tho 
ftguHtiI an atrtotl,f e~C!I"be1. to cash pli"OtblaUoa. wh_ 
Yt.~ ae Bxp.~Uunjl n<m-eash e<llAs~lQ1:1. 1s lIIdl'HlTaet "e~pel'l'" .. 
Gova~_t exp_dituw lMlude_ all Gowmn.nt enan_t 
exp_d1tul'O OD goods and aon1ful maintonan .... _d per~l Mola-
men". (le&tiI l'O_~t for pfiBmClnt &e"1 ••• ) beut .aludea 
tl"lAii1lfd,'er p~_ta _d eapitaJ. it __ • 1'~ t1pna .in.1Tlde estral 
ad loeal gQVliImn."J 
~.sU,e iAyu1lment 1nelue. :91"1"'. l1m11BtMCln\an4 eo.,. ... 
Meat myu1lmClnt. Private tny_1Im_t 11.1 Ii "'l'U14u1 it_" iA 
the_ ta'bleB _4 eone1dera'b1a tluotuat1~. w111 bill noted., _un 
of'the f'lutuaUo. b cClntrll1uhd __ Q~_ in atook. alii, iA 
1'1.12,. WMre ahippmij; 1.IC1l"f'1HB ape lrl'&ij;UlaPf fII~·lI;. CIt e:i!;pOl't 
.ij;~ tend to tluetuate great17 ~ :ll'flaP to :II'@lI\p. ID 1'~ .. 
( 1) Full details are given in Chapt ElI' VII. 
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an!1 Il,o:::l~~;1c li'g4Bd .12:R::l'U 
£000 
.0.,. APie..etc. 
lI~h APia. ek" 
_ .• 
hl1~. q:tn_r:lq 
!>~aa_. fi": .. 
D1.'.l>i1m.tlGft 
'f~Po" 
Gl\Wl":Iq aa4 seI'ViM 
!.IJ"PVJ% 
l..U2 
~ __ t. _4 l'ftf'_e~ 
!'l"8PI!*:ri;f 
_~1eU .. 
• ",,-,WI7 --:tns 
lias. 
sa.1al>laa 
l/'~1t. of' U:lacolt'};loftt.a4 
_t.IlIIt'};ll"l.a 
P1Jiaa .. ~ :lac.- f'J!'8 
~ .. t'lW" 
Pft'1W ar 1£_ .. 0 ... 
~~, Property 













2,616 ~.'~ 2,,7" 
~,,055 6,247 
:(.2;16 
624 2; 1" 
'"" l' l' JOI 21' 
.!l.Yf "~13 
21,14) 23.446 
Lellll1> la •• ta f'J!'8 OvaR_a 
Pl_ pftrUS Ue.. or :1_ ... 
1£ee:l.a., OWips .. 
Plu ~Pfto1aUGft 
",t ,0'1 4j2 ~.n ""\Iii, 
~".,1dMl&g_tu· ';'=;·~;:;lIIJ:"'--I.huJ1:=.I,· • .......l1.1ll~R· .~











,.1" 2 .. 149 
3,272 5,814 
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"a" a •• _d -. .~ laft1 .r .,~ .~, a~ a 
~_'U_ a1' st.oob ." -. _d flit -. ".... • .... flit ........ 
~ ",am .. ~ ~.,..._ i:l~ '95l. it m'Ml' Pftftfl' 
_ .. ___ "4 ,bat •• a1a.ti a~tlllul 1'-. "'1'.1_'- iMt ___ '''' 
",111 el_ ~~ tl.d_". __ 4 J.aM_a?IlOll1i10 ~,~ ~ 
lIiII!':NN ... hs'fIIb •. MP Q~ ~. 
1'1.10' axp __ - la ·tlIa ,,"l .. "a"~t 1. \ .. t\I~Q. 
('01' 4lIiI:floUJ m \M gft'a' ___ ' ~_ fllttlla h~ flit 
l'QIl._ ('1'.R1. 66 ).. 
'1'ba ... t ".1._ 1lIiI tM G~a •• U_l _edi .... 
• , aBililil 11'1'1-.. :II' &iI4"'~ ia41Net _:aQ ( __ " ia'l1_ 
ailllil .. ) .~ a441-. .*&ld_ \'III al'l"1".., tbe .I"t'-1 ~tqn 
at J'ad_ 0_' w1*. la'1' .. 1. " 111 lIiIQ._tlIiId '* am •• 
,laIU.-.l O.'IIp;t _d a~ •• U_1 1 __ .. 
.ixpadlUre paUlIiI:/MlIiI mlattas ,. ~ .. la MOtta" la t;M. 
~lt1' _" 4 __ ... ~ ___ s .... l • .llZPadlt~ 1'Spma1 
4m4 ~pl_.;,.tlIiId ,.ltb antpitla 4m4 ~17 •• dpt lIiI~ .t ... 1'_ 1.:mUu o __ 1", ~ •• 'ilIatllillil to _va \M 1'lIiIllo",las paU_. 
01' pal'l$ ... l .~41t_e la "51·. 
~4t 
lltUIII ... 1., Iia 
" .... b 
,Uaa13t.-. 
~_d"a_ .. 

























(1) These estimutes were checked against the income estimates 
:for each group. 
I~ :t~a .. ~ ___ Nfl nth the ..... \d\a otUle 
8\~ toP ~ lUi&a ~o" in O_top n.. It. e_ .. ~,-
.. !adl .. t .. lbat ~ ~ePa .-4 men _ »_1.,. , .. ,. 
int(il~ 1111· ~op 1nol~_Q:II' 8el"ViHa !a the .~ talao; 
1Ila4 ,.,,~_ 11 .. .,." __ 40 ~ O\hllll'~.. 1'» ...... 1 
!a41fttlea 'a tAIl, _ average "'~i IA", sp~ lIIOPIt -
clotho. lhMl iIt .'\fl~ ia the 8tWahl"V., (lJut tM t •• , 
tbat thla ..... 1'$1 ~ a ",""".011; pfltPlo4 _Q14 _to. thl$ ita 
O'Ob~~) __ ... rage ... al:fghtlJ' hl~1' pl"OpltPtl4m o:t ~ 
itUR ~ _ .toN .tOl"the In:4:1aa 0 ___ 1_ S ..... u.v bat thil& 
1s ",clII,uso ..... uh C<m~tl4m ,. 1ao~~ ~ la tllilt .-ti_ 
tho __ aUtuU_ o.t uu.-,,"4 .tot' .too4 1~,. pOilli>1lJle ia til 
IHU'tlf17 ~taJ7 .o_~" is .ot :t.ollJlCl.. 30th tilo oo\e of' 
f'~ ~4 _ impOl'\ &a4 output dati. aad ~. _ .... _ .. 
IIl41a lII,.li"ftI' idiUtCI that. lO'lftlt' pl"Oporil_ 'Of' ~it~ 
1s .. spat _ .too4 lhMl ••• apat in "U .h4Ia ca.et IlS at:ll'W,J . 
•• m41tH&~ Illa in tum la4i .. ,. liIUe !Una_ in the 
!'Galaa .11 .. tiM aoa., at&a~1'4 of liVing cl"hanp 1t iIt 
al_ ~ __ sman 4o~ «no to tiao :tNt thill' thiiI pl"'-, of' 
ae-:too4 1t_1iiI hiIIVCI !U:poo8ea..el:fgllt17 lIIOl'CI ~a tlle p:li'l_. of' 
.toOtl it._ 4'1U"111g tlle mt.~~ 7-ft" 
_~t tilo 111J1a 4JG
'
JilU1t7 _ tmd • .t$ll' highol' PI'~:Ii't1oa 
et total I)~ltlq gobig m :1.'_4. ~t agam tllilt III 4iio to _. ~_ 
.ount (!It ni)~ 1"004 sam lind ~.'\Jllt.,d f'ftII' fIW.* ~f'0f.I4 
po_ e ... ' "fiI.,nat04.. ~ f'011 __ ,pat_. of' ~_1'" 
t ... ft_ 1111' .. _4 fo. ~ 'l~ll1n " •• llilinlt7 f'fII ... ,5t2. :rl~1a 
~41~ OIl "lie"! ... ' le_~ ~~ o.t ".l.uU. to 
.1_1..... . lhiII1l'l2~ ~ ,be liUII;bl 8:up,lWUt'a of' mll.i._.. 1& 
thiiI lu1M. a~_t.. 1'0. 1no~" tile .,.d:BtiiJ tftll' "l"Vlou 
nH _~ tOil' f111&\aea1Ml"Vlo_, PV'tl_:a.~17 bl~ft.t! wllUliR 
m tile ~ .. a"eO'lmts tt.. iii ... ali.1"'f'l.~ 1a f.1:Ii'~.~ 
41at.lht.t •• t __ .,pe~l _"i" ~ .1181., tiM ..... 
(1) Which is however a "transfer" in the nat i onal accounts tables. 
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p.l'l<qte .... "ta. III ......... _te .. 'f. ~ ·fIIt ___ 1 ... 
fd~'i_ l1lil1li"' __ ~. flit ~ ~ _ thG ~u 
_d ajpU» _ thG ~ft'PIIIIIIII' "1III8t. .. 
~ ... 1IIIIIIII1~1III ~ _4 Pfi!.I'\~-."h '1'_ 
1.,te_ Oif ~~U.. ~'Ul ~ _1 __ 18 p~" 
at •• dlt':tIlll!'lli8t. _ tM\ t~ _~lllll 1l1li all IIIItI!alt.11111_11lllllll. 
Fo~ ~1f;.1iU'e 18 _~~ a _ab _U"p~C~l_ or total 
'lAaLli ,. 
_I!!I , •• "1. 1952 
Y~f1 110 
.foill4 




















11 .. ' 
1'.0 
U • .1 1' .. , 
n .. 7 
'-1 
1,,2 
t(ltl .. o 
T ¢ 
Tbe peftoaal ""Ol!f\ata I!ft the a'bOV'llilthl'u ~. 1u:l'lde. 
91% 01' peWKmal ~1'un as .tated :1a 'fa'llle 1t.7. 'f~ ~:1a ... 
1q ,% 18 tlwI •• eaanliU'lt or ~ Oh:1ae •• <HIIlUIlNtU. V" 1m who •• 
_~tla halteAo uta is a.lla'blEl." u4 tb&t 01' ~ 
profit 1Uk1q ~ &ueh as ,flUeelone .. 
'fblil dotaUa 01' ~".u."'IIl)nt O&p.1\81 liXp.a41 ttlre are.he_ 
m 'fali)l'llil !i4. p.1"atilil -.p1ta1 t'oJll'lll!lUa na. bO'llhllft." :1a the 
total kUoaal -,41t;I\I •• 'fa'llle" ('fane1t.7)" 'ilee. IIboa aa a 
fta14W11l 1tr_. 1.~4.nt .1I\lt~\_ lave 'ilea. '!lAde, t. ani • 
• , the couUttlt1a Of p.1.'. capital toamt!oa_ 'fh. 1'1pre. 
a.a abo_ :1a 'fa'llle ,52" 
1>I'1..,.'e.ap1 tal fomat1oa" a$ reacbed 'lll' .. 1 .. 1 
appeaft a.-what lowel' the the f1,r\U'e aalel.llatad rli'Vll iB_ell4-
cmt data t.o. all foul' l'~$. It 1a flOt pop1bl. to PJ', nth 
tha :UmUad data at oUI'IIl1a,pQSllil whl<1h i~ are .. padbla 
1"0. U,,111 lIl1frel'cmaa.. It :mUllt a180 'ile ~be"4 tbat" 'ile.1a,r a 
re614wU_" prl.te eap1tal l'omaU-, as tak.en. tli'Vll thlt 
.. _411111"IUlcout, CO'IIIita1ns el"l'<:I1'6 OJ' _1slil1cms whiob :mq 'lle 
aUI'1'llllta'llllt to tbe otbel' pti"t1O of tho Meouat. IntomaUa 
oa IItiMk ebUpa 1$ telt to " put't1oulal'~ weak m thie 1I1au'l' 
and t .. ab 1 e 52 .. h .. 1gll.l1ght.s tbe 1mpo.~ of' this Us m 
n"tlonal ~eal~IIlU()D.$. 
Sie" of ean.-ol' gooills aere" 1t ~. wilt ~ iB 
1"1 and ",JIl, aBC!; ae!'. I'ua dom iD 1".3. ·ne actual. amouat 
of clwAp meo~1' _took_ coldd hO'l¥ewl' ~ 'lle 4oJ'1W4 
tl'a a ~le (iDCl.ud1nl most o:t ihe lal'Pl' f1ma) ad this 
:mq not ~. tul1;J ro:Pl'cllIontaU.,.. P1pre$ :toJ' .. onlilt_t. 
at tlwI hginn.1$g ~ ad. of the '-1'8 w." 0'llta1u4 hOIll ~ 
maiD ...... 1 •• _dal'pa1aaUone lIlonoemOd" It'l1t dUtemaou 
iD aoeeuat1ag pQl'iOdllaad pl'Oeolllve (although 00:l'.1'Oot4)l4 aa 
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4d;r- -.1_1. _14 te"111.I1". pe_1M1~ ~:.m ~.\1Il'" 
'U"" t..uef. ~ a .. '- 01.' 1>14 Yalu • • t lbeae _en. m 1'" .. 
Olll mMe~ lQ1Ii'!'iel11i wlnw 1M11 'N \lIIh4 m 1II1tbw a_till. '!>'N __ 
_ III 1. limll tw e"lt, -ml11 _1114 m'D.114_ U4o_ .. tJ:'1iW'll_ 
it .. ,.,... 'fo p!l$N1~,1 it IIIppU ... "*' apll11UltuH mllljJ __ 
~ 811P~ t'tlI>'fO~ li!<1l N~ 4utl1 .. SmpO"" mate.s.18 ad 
t!}Ole. 
.. l ..... uu. ~old M \lIIh4 1'Il 4_w~ ~1_1 __ 
~h~~ pou1'Dl. 80 .... 01: H"'MalI t:Nall. the .~.w .8t"~ 
:rull .(Ioomt mu~' M _kIim at .~. eft'aeta of' tl!lBt18 .. l,1rlld_,"" 
18 ".",er • un t8Jit 111 'D81~ ~1t\eftl4 .. It 11l .i.Rm ••• 
W'l.lllllr Ii!< ltrogrE$ive 't!IX 1IIjJ":'_ 'bat tu P'ftP wiUl b1P.. ~ 
meQlli$. Md ~lal' :fill_lUes 1 .. a"" t_ l'hR;t __ • "n1 PIiIIiJ the 
~, t8Jita. ftlat1ve111 to lUll' _ .. m--.. and 1t h 11\1 •• 
1bv1t.~la whi1l11li!~l.'_o. ap"u1tUN "'18. __ "a' u., 
Pl'OOOU ~ Md_llIufaottQ>ia,I. nlob .~PO" III R1at1v01l' lIIIBll 
PftPO"!M of' tblll PopUlat18 -'Uld lIIonctli"l'Dute a 1~li" "~ril_ 
___ t1 ... ~1.:l~ a1* #lQP~t. c- lM.IU 8t c-
-... 1"". .~t4_h~ __ #I • pI"Oftt. 8t _~ .... 
Ptl J:~ _ __ HYI'tl tk. UftH:U'l.tiu. .~ ... ~ 
aU8' 8 8M1ll_ *1.ll ... _ .U ........ IiSk.U1M .. Ilj,_lU't.t 
... ,li •• WUl .... t.. ottaff ~1Ii'iM ..... tU.1V. lII1Q. tu 
~1-nma4 ~'1<ma attend to,. tk1.0 tne· 8t -.1.0 • • ~.H" 
la .. ~ at tbo 'la •.•. lltwl •• o..u.1it_·o:t ,,~f 
• an ~ lao .. ~ a. P~ - I'tI!tlMG .... 1 ... 
tlatlal ~ *1- 10 ... ~ _ 1la oatdGtetlantl .... 14 .... 
ft1a ~ alai. _ •••• flat tax at .It ... 11 mtlivi4Wila 
of .... ble a_. 1":1-.iD& .., 10/- tw ~ tu-'tib$1" &510 8t 
.... ,bl. 1~ \Id.tb .llo~_ tal' 61tpelktnt.-. !rimSl .. _ ~ 
ta the pl'Smal'.1 _~.. 'fala '.x will 1l.1;p _ "1'_ a ... 
~_. ti"flll ~ _11 t./lp~.H .·84 tbua _k. Qe _ll.tl-
et ~II la tbl. qUlU"\.1' HlaUftll' _H~aUh n·~ 
ut. ~w.l'. _1ft tbe p~_et .... 1-. Ul" ... it _.W-
"._ ~lUn& _ too c<ma14lllNUe at a~b lacs. ua • 
p_lil~ toolol'la .:11111111'.1. _,..1"" .. 'fb. '1.-1 a~l_ o..u.u_ 
.1.0 "0_111-' tbe wet_l .c.lU_ ot ill led _ ~ tbEa 
~u .. ·of .. '1ft 1~. afll o-.l.te.. 'flU. _ RfII v1." 
!lUI #I pHd}}l. ~tlft _lla1ii#l1' la.4 •• "~J" t~ • ", .... 
•• ~ Xl _\114 ~_ baft ... ft1_ .1a }}I'_tq ~. 
lao .. ta_ u. ...... at tud»l. ~._1_ 1a _ ~t ~ .. 
'fba IlII,PlIIR .t \b •. r1~ a~i_ 0-.1"_ act.4 If1tk __ 
U. ~1_ 01' 1JC$1lII1 •• ~" h1.tl~ ,. ___ 10 _~1_ 
Btl ~~ u., too to_I" _H __ lag _laolNa.h« ~a 
_ ~ rOYBUa an#l' lack.t~· la".r RfII ~_~l.,... 
... , _4 ~_ lilt •• "-.l11l .. _ ~ wh:1ol\ _tN nv_ 
eoUl4 ... hR.. •• _a'_ _tl. or the ~ .. nl_ lilt 
stat. rua lottw:la au a~a .r Nlsle« :raGe ror _'N _1lII1 
_""e .. " P~lI' ill ~tona .. t. h11«10R _"lid ....... 1", 
________ ,_."_~~_4~_'_'_._. ____________________________________ __ 
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... __ t. IIm4 "_ 1"011gle •• ~ De ala .ad ,. :lI'iI,d ... 
'"M"." fop -.u~ _A a_1$1 sf!iIH'l .. 1a ",-'_1$ _A 
o~p ~_.:1.tk cOM1IP'_ ->1\ 1a 1'1.11" ~d 10"_111. lie 
."pUb1.1' ~,. WmQd lie qU ~poPled ad ~d ~$ 
WI .Rlde _.I_It" pAl'ttallla2i'lI' ~t 1;ba 1f;ItU,Mal' '*l~ 
aM _t. _al17 110"''' _ o~ -~" 
Ji, ~al"'-' ~1" •• 11i~Uil fit up 1a i"-' ta 41$_ aA 
to toad.'. a pla fop t.. 001..,' a pa"'''''U2i' A.volea_t • 'lba 
p.lAa ppopaao4 tkat -..!) milU_ ~4 ba ~\ 1a t_ ,,_M. 
l! .• e 2i'~.e bIt~ $\.~ .~ t~ l_f;iS nO.III'a4 1$ ~ 
~ .~at." paJft.lI' !"Hm Ooloa:1al ~ ___ t ... 011'll&<e0l'Iu .. Q; 
IHI4 ,a1"t17 to M R:QeA .~ _~l.a~.. 'lba PI'.~Ii ... 
Mt well a • .,to4 _ tbIt "1'O-1'.J .r at.,. a t. ~_ tka' 
1'1.11 ot111 bill\4 ... 14 UP A.lIt. _, tIt..wft'1.1_t~t Md. 
~_ «1'11'_ 1Ut mm:u!i&1 PMaw_t o_u .r tba ~..utf;ire ~ 
\bat tbIt plof;l a~ at 'IN faaii .4'1; Mta of 4!lI1'0~_t 1a 0 
pOIl ..... 1' 1IIiU14 tit. ohieh _t.1'1Ill1i1~A 1:1:. ~". _A ~.i: ... 
'lba p18 D_ .~ 4e_~ 1a .1.11 _A a « __ 1 t_l~ tkat 1t 
fllli\PiWtla154 atN1I&1 tII.o"l.. t_ gea_.' tba _poaao .r ~a""" 
ant p". pi.o lo tbIt Mviala of ,. pl_ 1B i~, _A "" the 
u •• ~:au. pla· .. fe~'o4. tba oca..,·. _p 4eM to ~ 
liIal~ Xl,- ~ ~ __ Ue4 _d an"Iina:_f;itli _4. to .~ 
a. '_lG4 _ tea .Ml,I!i&1 p~zt. !)f.t50,OOO ~ ~ilida:r 
blt1Dtr ~fJlle4"a 
~I' 'bs. ,lG a" pft_' sa G:p$htt_. It 1. _*4 to 
op . m ,,".'.lI' :r_lI'Mli4 a ~_~1' .1111_ 1B ~ .7_5 
-
(,,) la 1"'" • ~.1~' z...m .r .t~.€iIOO _. 1._liA atp.IIII' a4 
H.~ "''' m'~t ah .. 1._4 f.!'l~ ."I'_U_. tim .. ~pali4 ___ ~f~  ,Mli4 "a1BaP 
!t.--. .. 
. .!R »eY~~t 1.oIm. _~ ~o4 1B i'~.A_"'U~ 
1 ..... ~fte4"'..mll' lif laI'pp 1a8'ltll'~" Ji, 
p~l_ ~4 1 __ *1$~. a 1." •• - hilI.' •• _.t 1 •• 11 
..,utoA. 11; 111) tel.' tn, .ta1ll!t.t lntel'l. nta 1e. ,Pl'" 
U.ot • ..:14 PM.l ... uppaPt. .. (I} t 'ep a 4atdle4 41,$ __ * .f t)lllt tiPlit plMli 111ft 8taMli_ 
':t. IB_ 11M II! 't!PIUI.·p .. 25a-a" .. 
... 1"'" -
M8_1-. m. "50.. It; __ .1'11~1lJ' p~4 to _'111) •. ~. 
Udell,' MIt' flWll_" to ~_1'1.1>. £50.000 ~U:._IlJ'''' 
R ___ ad. ~ 1,,\1_ ~e ~ __ I' tlWI .~1'!r1.. 1M1~ ... 
'flile _mUlti!! to 1M __ , ~lel" tlile M'III ~le Pl'lII OI"1dJM111IV 
pl_ .. I:!J foll~ 
~Qo 
•• 'Him .,w1i.d · ..... 1.'" ·_l1Ml.' i'i.IIJ 
A,. Ap'i~t'!rl.:re _13 J'ONO\q Dft'Ol.~_t 
ldIa4 .d .Il'.odil~  
IB4_tl'~:!. MIl 0-051 
1l0lllOOHh SO~ 
'fetal lllI5"1~t of HatUNl RO.OllHO. 
1'.I'~.t-.1t 'fotal .lbIp_41~ 
.. HII!4181 ad l'U1d.le _"til 
:i.tt_Uea1 
llo\'la:1q •• ~lU_ 
:ao~h J'I"O~'3 
'f0\31 600~ I$owlo_ 
1'OIf'\'l_ta~ .~ 'fo~ BlIIP_41 t .... 
0.. ~ual03tlo_.d 001l~1 
1'ON_tacO 'fotal ~lldn .... 
R_owel: 
1'01'0._" 




















1 i • J "" 
'fbo :r~ m 'fule 6t ~1_ta ~t t.he ~W)flIPl/I.t 
~ hOG llNa much G tIIIe l1tle3 _vl.II.4 ;ta ~~d plfm. 
Up to "5). ao l'WllMe.ll eGtl';UllQtll!4 t .. 1_ wt ttle 1_ 
n_tll!4 m "'52 _4 "',""helpe!l to' OOI"Not the l'WeBuo "&li-
tl __ hi_ Md :re11e4 ee .tal' _ eW~I"1al1lm. f .. • ~\\$ 
ba1 __ .. L'Y\!!'& 30 .;ta tIIIe f'11'il!1t t'0IU" ,..". at: \he pl_. 10_ .. 
'fA:lLlii (j 1 
L~l!t .It D.I !mlJ.MII' i_, .. S~ 




%~.l.faN QJ'llUlk 40 
LOB~$ 
Jl.PPl"QJ'1at.·lw ~ Rft'tIlmil. .50 
ilpp,..J'la;t.1a t',.. i'tU!'P1lii$ 
Bald_. 741 
a1 toa t04 
1.,0.65 
.50 .50 .50 
In 217 _~fI" __ "'_' ________ _ 
3"., 31' t.,lt' 
", ... • 
''''UUI 
J!W. ,WI 1W 
~ 
.A :f~_.la aa. l»",o1optoat 
of .t1IttlNl, 1l0lJo'liu.'OOlJ 4", !)Ii!. .3C is 
» ~1a1 liiO"iOM HI til 1'" 105 
o C~ml14l1a'Uea.w. hno~ '1 1M· 181 104 
_ .. 
44!) 3Tl 
_'*~ 1_ ti ~ " .... __ _ 
"" ~m .. tv ,.eeBl£f _·u~._ ll!SIiI~ ApP~ u. 
wldldl _M .~p$ •• 4 t'llI o.fonlM.- __ 3!'1.J' "Mli' .r ~ 1""'" 
•• ''81111 _,p11N~ ._ ~.lJ!: *'lot .PJl'!ll1l"'.t~ f:Nl 
":!!'Plue 'Nlaue ltat .. llMld q.a •• (Oo1aml De'f'.~_' .U!l 
•• 1t'tt_ Gl"Bttt 11 .. ~ .. app~,..ltiIUou "... a."ell1l. 4.3%). 
'1'ho I"~ t of tid. 8. _, thO Goval"alml'· III _OOROIJ __ ... 
m ,,~ .. at. a lou .. lft'el ~ ~ hOd ~o for _JQ> 7--• 
• q'lOdl~ .cml7 J.i _alM R'I' __ .0 ~M4 \11th _ .'¥'_~ 
of?, ._t.he R'I' __ M~J' thll!l p_,.1_111 tbe 7_R.. 111 18 
1:IolMVero. 4$1I&t.1II11. wMlthll .. the hU41q .~ of' Go'f'lI_t 
Rl!I.~ 1"u48 1$ ltlll!lli' a _.lft~la ~;.Jfit eta. 1\ "pftIJ.te 
tlC41q ~"". 'fhe:f\'lm1q Ii-. of _l3a"o •• U .1t 
-14{,-
m41 __ -~11. -,pita1 ~,~ a Wl •••• _1' .... 
• ftIle4, _ l~f' V1M1\t4 _ltb • .,nliItaill-, "..,14_ 
iii I-~Ia of' ah_ 1. _at.~ 
~ a Pa_lf1P1:\liat ."a41"" 1 .... ftIle4. til. 
_bea_ M _____ f'.~:r.~ U .. ~ ftI: 'I\~l 6'111pGWtU~" 
~. ~ .. ~'" ~ i.~ 4>1.9::L ~, .. 
~a _lob ft_ all>.- all .401> ,." .. ,_ m4 
i'''' nM _ .0I>talftWIIW(0 .. letH a 1~}, ... ll11C(tul 
lA\d !t"'1V~t t.J'IllII'l7' Q¥Ol!1P!llmt m.4 _. ~NI!l'J.m of· 
t~ .~4a.. _"0.1 _~l_!O' tiM ~_ :I;\eAla1 Om\_, 'l"l'-
"1d._~ .4 L..,p~ t.b ·~_t.J' av,ppll_ WIiN 4elflil'-
_~!e!' tiIlIf l~ U;a. _~ ~lflPl:\li.' or 
lallll A1QaJ't, Il.~f _III ~d ".'1'.'18 _4 _%"tao_ ~ 
t.tlltlP~ _iQ.tltlU ~ p~ ... 
111 -. ,lit ,~O ~ '0 NW .1i1i.t1tlil_t_ •. ,-~~ 
tu N_~' .~NililIiIl':blIa .tNrI. tu- o~ eUl 1l1li hlll' 
!iItlt O~ _~ .... _~1lItf4 ~.1_ ftI: __ • ~ 
1_~ _ 1'11"''11. wliIll.1iIl tilla lliIl'U.Ii'.ll __ ... :I'M 
ftlIflill'- .t 'MIiI!l~li1ll1 ~ 8IJI'i!llllC(lal ~Ii wnl •• ili\ &!"M'll 
la lIIe1f.1tlP:blIa llIota,l7' .. la .",""cUss ~Ii\o.a1i ,. _ 
I'lltb' 1'1_. )mt tall 'Msllft.u _t$.1t 
r",a' l1'~Ja, b _~ O_$\!iat aUli fv N'f'bba lit Ua 
.l!It~tu _~,,_41tu,",,_ •• b .wlaliillf a 
0_'", 
~_ \1'H1Ui of' "epn4l\m\ \e8"1~1N 1 ..... llJ' '"In 
• _ ~ ~G~tln Gr mw a' .. 1$l. ~f Pl'O~ ., .... 
~1i'_ h$h '€I"!'.l. _ft' :wte~l SG~ fll: ~lUl 
ad I:IlIl' ~ __ t pal"t Mplta1 1. "'~h' 1DW ~e --':17 ~ 
_t.u. all1l;r"~. '*0 am ca·.mal ulUi ~ utm«Un 
~. 1D UM .-lleNl1¥ tG 4~1"1i;!;c comaUla. _1111'1. an 
.iII;.".t n _"ida iII"".;IiI t;lill' .. 1'.1 ~ am. a~ "8"1-
tol"l. u_1l;r ~ nGlltgda .Ket. tOI' tno.D p~, Gt 
tile.il"~q De ••• <i _ Gutol<ifli!llGlln;lil;lil rGI' thlill1r _0". of' 
MU ... al ____ tlli of' tft<ic ad Mpitllil, ~H w.:t<i" $%l.Cft 
:W:tIllI'M\.tual latlli~pll.~"" llI.utilll!ltul'~ e'if_tl"lM llift to 
1Ii"'(~ .,., dap_~t _ ~ aplli"1i:l GI: mu .'''.1al Gt tlle: 
OG1_1 ••. Q tlle: cOl._i;lil ••• _ ~1:r~1 W,.atd.l.lilil ~ 
tlle •• is .$It ijJ'dt.ll D raid tNllll tM: _1lI1"1$1 ~:r 1. IICU ;iii 
ftntJ' _4.1l'1,;11 18 ;lilllil'u1D1¥ 1D thll'.1 M".:I7", 
j'1~11f1 p:rG;lilpol'itJ" 1. bo~:r utNlllld.J 4l!1i'~t M tM: 
WI'14 llWl'liU1t\ p:rll)aator hilI' a1D ~.. 1li i'~j valua ot 
u,p.' •• a ,.. at t.hIlQ~!) __ Ua l'l'~_t. liU14 lill:r8O 
4;1i1cl:1u 1D thll pl'1Ge . , apo!'tilj, 1iI1'1Dp a e~JI.'I'~!.p_I~:W& 
!:u~!r;J.l;a'l!l ia 'Aia 1A1'&tI pu't lIi4'l'hIl Ji.t~&l 1 __ $ .d,.1'I. i& M!!'aM 
I:NIlIl .~ •• 'fhi. 4ci'a4~& a mo 41Itt:r1_~ 
.1da1¥ \~,,!)ut the i'.I4 •. t;i.... Ca.e 1'&~ a4 :n~1u, IItl!li'_ 
U4 'bu._ lP'O_r3 e __ ' __ lW 1'ar tiM 1ar.et part tft' the 
pQp\llaMoa l\\ftd th.1r lateNa' Ia e~r_t world pr1._ 1._t 
tMNt'ON _adaalc.. 1ft. 1M'IlUIitpll\\l1aed eOlatrle. Ul. ".Nll¥ 
coosidoretil tMt toM 10ve1 er e~Jl'Qt 1aveot1!lQt plqa •• _o~ 
ud papt 1a lhteN:1amg: Ill_e, 1a~.8 IiDd "l~lliDt ad 
tb.i!" ~~oat •• ss malte _ortsst tiliNot coftw11mUoallJ to 
t_ 1.el or <narpoat iave.tIIloat.. aut ia 'IJi, the 3..$'1.1 of 
moae, 1a<lWleupeati18 .:bIwst &.1.17 oa tbe prte.1Il ia world .,XpOn 
~rk.t. _d the QQ'VOrftme1it CIlI.a do U.tUe to cootPOlth1$ pO$1-
tloa.. SiaIJO t.be 'lll&r, SWe1Snee1>. ia fdo~_t' tOl'Tltcrieil 
bOTObeu tom bobo. s:l.vias all oaco>ura.S __ to, (botb ao";l 
_d 1'1.0(1) to nth! lkIm.o.'Uo 1adu.atr:W1iI liJO as to 10.1il •. t,M 
~oad.co of t._ terrUI>:!l7 oa • fe:w _1'14 ~1'k"t., 1iD.t slvias 
.• u_ p1'101'1t10. to tbe ol.ter, ~on le4!u.tl"i_ ia wblcb 
ia tho p_t WOl" n:r1d t_ COtmtli'yf iii w_1th M& _4o*t8417 lam.. 
It iQ oft. _14 that 41Tol"s1t'1utlu, mol'e ~e.U<'l iad_\I'HIiJ 
All.4 mor® Pl'euu1e& ·1iDd m.ud'aetul"1ag upon 1ndulltl'i_ aM 
appl'li>PI'iAto n~ t@1' a J'0UDg ~t:!l7, but true n~ 'thiQ 1111, it 
111 a p1tJ' tMt ia the pOI\l1; WIlIl." J'WIlIr$ ~·Ilal empbs&1a WIllS eot 
glT_ to the pl'odueU_ 01' Ul'e PI'~:!l7 pl'o4_\a ia ~ of 
tbolie _~l. ~o_trlel!l ~Ml Ilxt.5 output _\114 ut mattll'1Iill17 
-VEl llI·tteotc4 tbe ~P17 or prl<1t11 ia wor14 ~etIII "two\114 
MV. broupt roUt1VIlIJ,y llU"alll :rev-WHIt liM'me 01' whieb cw1d 
Mve 0._ ~l1H4 iato tUM iavo$~et ia tbe __ '17' 
~Olllml'll4,. 
lnOrllllll11l011l ia upon 1'r1£1'1Il11 will l'e1ll\11 t in iallll'eliserdmoalilW 
ia(u.eB'. but '-'U1' or ut 1"l!lB'1 iaoOOl_ \fIll UwNaMl 1IJ1P1-
flo_tlT w111 depad. port17 _ dCI_t10 pl'odwtt., 1mt uiaJ,y 
- _Ql't pI'1Go&,. U' ~OR p1''11l101i1 r1B'EI I&Q_ than fapQR 
pl'iQea, tho _po:li'tiag llIO!.mtr;r a&'tamoft _poRa tOll' II!; alT_ 
volwu or up&rta _4 there 1n tiL aaial 'tM t&~ Q1' tl'ad. ",". 
ia th. fapcRias oo_tr;r'1i> taVQV .. 
- 14., -
AD m~ of' ~. t.ems er tl!'a. elm be eGaatnoted,. 'l11h 
ia psed • a c.-p&pi •• ot ell:JlOPt. to _on prieos Ilm4 
f'ipn& are Iilho_ m 'lAbl:4iI 62 to)!.' the tour 7-ra _dol' review. 
'lhe u.ecMua ill an aiVel1lgc ot the 7_1'8 19.52 as __ 
IaIU. ~ i/-:ro it 18 __ tbd the :bU'lUUC1IUI ot: »ecV1:taP 
__ 001l$ will be wiPed out .. 
~62 
Terms of Trade 




1951 100 102 ,3 
"'52 116 10a 107 
"," 11' 
100 119 
1'''' Ha ,a 121 
• 
'lh1s ~ is 01' ~ tJpe »W whel"e po eq_11l1 bill •• poqo 
'JI_r pdces .. qo MIIIC!I quaft.Ut.1_. pI C!Iqueb 1st 'JI_r pP:b'hllll 
pa ... 2nd 7eAI' etc. li'1g~1lI tOI' 19)3 IIlNI put 1ft as a W1'7 
pUHl auido to price Q~08", In f!{tot, the t.,'PIlI Md qual! V 
ot both Sport$ Md exportlil hM e~d iIII:isait1~t~ 1A the 
1fttow_1Ag 'JI_H Md tho c~arieoa is <1_10_. ElI:JIorta 
1uelu_d 1u lohe a~ IU"O sU£&r ad aollaa~Ul$~ MuanllS, gold,. 
a_emut pl'Od'lwts ad trochtUlI,. whi __ pUleI' aeeo_," to'li' 
a", of' the valuo ot ),l~i'$ expel'ta. 'lho onl,r SpQrtnt ~e 
$inoe "" a the c~OGiU_ ot Oll:Jlorts US 1>OeR the 1ft~8~11 
pl"04u01l1_ ot coocmut oil lind &!NlIltfil" ~ol"t oi' thie pN4Uot 
ali$tud of cC'kpn,whleh U4\> _ol1uo4. 'lhi.8 -Ima that pert or 
the aeMlil,sed apert prien IIlNI QUtlil to the ~tel' expOl'tIllU_ 
Q:f a more val_hle prQduet.. On t.he import Idd(/! it wal.\ onq 
ponl1>le to aeluu 5~ Qf the tliltlill Villus of Sporte" 'fhio 
:bJ not suttlcient to _Ite III H!i&ll'JJ 1'0114111>1111 index lind 1t :La 
hoped tut 'lit'_ RllItllm.o w111 t in the tuture inolude moM 
.tal1l11 of: qUllnt:l:UOIiI 2mponod, which will euhle this indox to 
- t,-
be _r~ F131 a:pps.n to h~ _~!V.d III l'l~l1u b _oJOt 
pd ••• b "5} _d ',511- &a wlllllalll _ bcr,.se 1& u:peJOt 
:prlee..Oottoa goalil b4 whl1lat neil" wh1CE:! aN 1IapO~B' 
:lmpOl"b b P:l~lt ~~lb~ 1& pl'100 _d tblltse goa. an 1aCJlua.A 
18 the ~x. ltllehbe"", wh1oE:1 1$ &ot belulicd b the ~ 
·boMaaeA la prlOe, but tho 1IapoJOt.1!I aN &.ot :t.,... If' al.l 
DIpol"t1il oou1d hlltTe b •• a 1&~laa.d it iii! feU thlltt the pl'10es 
ot _oris la the iaex wot!ld a",t hlltve a.elbod qul~ M .fi_ 
but . that tho te~ of trado ~N ov~1"\IIIhelm:1 .. 17 .ov~ b 
Pl~lta faTO'Ul!' emmot '!i)e A_liN ood this 1&d1oates that Pl~l 
. _~~ .. "'1'_1" •• fill alii Ii "m_q" :lmproT.llcent b her I1Tiag 
atuuHll 4u'ing this ptn·loA.. 
OCllpIiU":1ea betweea "cent "Olllrl!l _4 p~r 7_·rs __ $ 
of a laa.x 1s howeTOr ~bi_:a, ad do. Bot ahow 1ip fill the 
ehlltllgsl!I 1a '11'01 __ f!if: t~.. It mIq be aoted thlllt wh.~ 
total. lNde .~_lled a". milUa 1a 1,13 it eq_ll~ .all} mill.ia 
la 1'511-.. How muc.h ot t.his 1no~se iii d~e to '11'131_111111 ~ lu)w 
muehto ~lue.' 'ffl,'!i)lo '} ahowfl th. Vlil!l:um.llI. of ~l mob ~.l't. 
_4 a:~t ult' <_ nluo) ott-M nlue of '131'. :lmpol'tlll;.,; 
Altho'llgh -17 ODe if-r 18 uk._b _eh _a$ (15)16 ._4 1'511-; 
tIle_ill if-N Ill" la. mlil!st ~'I?Oeta 'UmIllt if.·.ps., :I!'1'1lctuat1aa 
b _ons a:re Illil!t gJ'Mt ~ yo.p to if-I'., ot upol'tSt _ 
~r too SJ'M'-t pet of t~ iM~ilIe la th11) vII*1;uoo1' ~r. 
coc_ut p~ta •. bJi".ilI _d tl"Oolmti arM_ tl:u<oup ~sd 
pl':bJIlI& rather ~ beJ'MliI:~ velaea. B ... UPOft8 ft·" 
(000 t .. ) 14'1" 14' an4 .. ,' la the 7-•• 1930-1913 ad UJ.j! 
118 aad 137 b tbe if-n 1'.511-. ~ that la apite of the 
bc~ la output tor the pel"l0<1 n~ ... ,}, it aoelllut ~~p 
that • lOllS per1ed ti'llmd abnlng la __ "1iI: b pndfit18 .1Il 
t.~ plMe. Zt 1a ut _1117 tlil! eCllpft" pl'04U1'1t18li1!f ec~ 
P1'04~8 owmg to the g"aterupol'te of e __ lltoll tollq 11I11t 
1t 1II0!!ImB thelt lIlON C<llpN i. _termg thlil! ~1iI!" ~oo ill ~ 
tom 1il!1" OtM1" aow tbaa :m too 19.:;0111. Oa the Vlholo, lu)weve.. the . 
... tJ1 -
l:Ali:ItW% '3 
:ttl.1!! 01' ,."nalll &.4 l.aIiI, 2U1 '" flit" 




c~_, ~lffi_l ,_ 
c~_ot 111:11 ,_ 
~ 
ZJ~J'~ 1/'l1lI<. t_ 
itlll:llAl%&IlIll ~II 






,]",#<,&'0 t9~-» IlIibe_1lI. 11\ @_IlU'llilUt U11il':"iliMIUlil m 
l"I~lII:tl_ ... lilll:. ilul"ItlliIl' 
1M t~ lUlutlll: t.Mt. ~ .. ~_ m ~ _~ 
1._~. -1Jtn7 lIlIi03ltLII... .. :ta.w._.:ta. -'I"t_la,.. l& , 
P~17 ~QI u4 ~ nBl.. YMIII: of l\II~ t.l~ ~ 
, __ l'~t :ta. ,.1.tt.'. tG". m: t~.'Rt 1t: 1. JI~. 
'If.I"t~:n. "l' •• tiDS ta1a~' .,,' .. ~_vela. 
t~J'U .. :ta.~. Q.. It b vl.1 ., tAe t ..... , • • t 
J'131'. P-..l'U,. be _4ehtoo&.. 
... '51 ... 
Aa ~r aa y1$.1140 .O.AO _.4 u:p.A& aJ'Co_oel'DG4. 
t~ru !,W"~ th 41reot18 or tl'Ad$ QM be obtalaG4 frGIl 
'l'l'Ad$ RetlU'n1i _.4 theso ;fiB"U IilN aha_ Ul 'fable .", ;for th 
,.eal'S 19'5. 19.19, 191!.6, t'5O ad 19!U.. 'fa IlIZpOA propoA1ima 
!,Wow qllikw1dc tlatuaUonfil tria. ,.ear to par. 'fh Rllt or 
trlUBIU' mqlorb ma;r t>ue'U.millltrl be elilppc4 to tho V81t$4 1t1~ 
at> Ul 1'5' 'btlt mol" f"q'l.lIm.tll' baago8e to Oqau. d4.ew 
ZealNid. Gold baa Buet·1wlUlIa (alll 18 19~) be_ shippe4 
U""tll' to U.S .• A.. 'thls filort or yarlaU08whioh iIl'l!IIlI. to PU"lI' 
.tl"Qm sterl:blg .~~u'r~elil_t8 of: ooavu:i. ... app_r .. baft 
1\\ me.rilzG4influ_ofil on tiM dlNcUoa .r IUpOA$ 'but aetUlllll,J', 
apaA tl'fIm tbase vsriaUMfi 1fI tba ~.rfl out ot \!ItX;pOl't tra@ 
bfitWOE:tU C_onwcalth eOlmt.1£'1Q, tl_" _ve pr~l¥ b·ea. .. 
ma~ e:u.apa in tiM d1"ot10& ctexpQl't tra@ over ta 1-. 
period. 
lmpol"h too. ahow a f'a11"lI' !:lot rcgl_1 pI:lttem.. _.ft. 
tNm thl!! D8Ued 1tiBgdQ:6 baye Myel' q:l1ite ma@ ~ tho I .. ., 
lut 4'1.l1"1nS tho wal' wh_ AW$ti:'el16 _4.ow ZllllUau4 plllad a •• 
of tba &arilzet 18 li'1;S1 tal' maautaetlll'elll.. 3la~ "'~t tD 
oOUll'l"1ea 1Il the "Othlill" eOUlltl'lol11 B"~" :lJuwe 1IlorQIIG4 tho!!" 
aalea 18 1"1;11. }lSIII'Uo.al"lI' li'l"I'mOO _d ,~lrueh _ea ... ! .•• , 
_d IBdOBe.i. tNm m. 011 ia :P1"OO\l1"l'!II«" IudU ~1na the 
most ~Ol'tal~t lNll~l' to 1"Ut t8 tk '.t:li1l1lfl' oonntl'ua' __ , 
hel" tmdGl eoaalst:tns malal,v at Ind16n 'th41U .. l~ Ud 
eleth:b1ib _4.pra .aake _4 ,,*-.al" Rota .. 
Althoqn att~t. have been I~ to olaallllt;r 1Ilv1all:l1o 
ou~t aBd oapital 1telllS 1"1.11t III tmde b,J \lu,uulaa tho 
tlSl1l'e1l Qi:'O rolt to ho lhillUIiWhat m1s1ea4iaa.. 1"ol'e1p thyel, 
ro:t' lIls~, ooUld MlI' he lJ)laal\l1rle4 aOOOl"dlas to co_us.. 
or _he:dtaUOB tOI" li'1;S1 or bl' ~16te U,lJiUuat1M or ~~ 
1Bg tl'Ayollel'..... 1':Ii11s pYilfl .. qU1te alll'laaa .. ble l:l161ll to 
li.uti:'el1a .. lift ZaalMd. Capttal mlllVElllieau aleo, w1110tt_ 
- 1!iS-
~'iaat1_ 




U.I:£ .. A .• 
Ot,he1' 00tll'lt1'108 
tihllll'8 !!i"\o~ 
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Direction of Trade 
~
"9;' 19;9 1944 19S01'" 
... ill' I; , .. @ 
1~1l0 2",146 },601t 1,31'1 "},i3i 
_,'''''_ t ~ .. '" 
1'" "'" 1," 19SO 1·'" .9 .. ; 2 ... , 13 .. , 23..' '1 .. 6 1,,~ ');) .. ·2 :1.2 1 .. , 3 .. , 
lil,*~ 29 .. 1 19 .. ' ,",,,. 1 ... 3 6 ... 0 2..2 jj •• 10 .. 4- f4-.. 3 
2.} 7 .. 3 li!2 .. 4- f' .. J .. 3 9.' ~. 6 J.2 ... 4 6.4 ::>,. 
., 
.. 6 .6 2 .. ' 2.'1 _""'''·'_~ __ <"_·''''''_''''''''''-' ____ 4
'" ~3 
"" ... }W 
1'" 19" "I'~ 1950 ~,,, -""'''''.~'----
.,6- ~ 84, 2230 Jjl6U 
" 301 5'$0 1 .. M6 2,106 ',0" ~ 111 i;{ 1', a16 1i ;& .. ~. !:til? 
" 
t61 ~ 4-38 56, lil~ll }a4 1,~. , .!;,~1. -"""'.-~-,>% 
1,,2'1 1 ,,6a, l .. ,l0 6,961 1Qjl~ 
-",,", ~ ( 
UU, t'" 1,46 1'50 1'." , 
li1pp~ tlIllI tHnllhtloM betvllI_ bqlUI, thlll ~1lI IjWI'C$ OZ the 
capital being "*llIn1"&. oa tM \lbl)le U Dill :tel t i;<II be _:to.1-
'to lII'1idlll ._llIl'lIIl1UU IiI~Ut tlut ~Uoa of li'1~1·1i! artalli)le 
tl'l3dlll lNiIthllll' tbd to quotlll 4\'610'111:11 fl~a. 
'llNilv.el fa ate!. Ollt of thlt eel..- lIOul4 showrelif1dcmb or 
Il.'u~1iIn _4 Ind18n nUI.a eutrib'l'lting tM mo:lllt a 'Value} 
vi th t:l"l;\VllIl thus directea to&~ AU$tNl1li11' Ifew Zealut", 
Un! te4 &lnsd.e 1iln4 Ind.!&. '1'he toW!'iat tlNil4e he blll_ p~ 
iuaU,. v:l:th AustNlla and lie'll ZUlliln4 but toul'inta t1'cIIl lfol'tb 
Amel-iea Hvlll incl!'U,s.d in numbl.lll'lll Ii ace 1950 b t~Ol-t 
l'aei11t1u l'OI' dollar tOUl'illlb inel!'UllIllIlil. TM laok of' ti1'$t 
elas!\l h!l)t.l. 1111 III l.1mit1ns factor in the e;;tplilndu 01' thb ~ 
of liml!!inesB but llIe'\fi1lI'liIl plans are l'If'oo1l t.o in01"_" good .tel 
allllll •• o~ti_. '1'heJ.I:'1lI 1111 eome mOV\IlIrlllllntot (lbinllllJ& 1'llI81~t. 
bet·"_ li'i~1, China and Hens Kens. T:l"I;\vel JI'O'lmd the Pal\l1f'1e 
it.ott is increasing al$ l:ItOJI'O ilillan4ep8 ca:\\l. atterd tpips t. 
other gl'Oupa and ca 11I1lSinlllSill h:euelll extant! theip operatlab 
tNm ),131. 
S_etal'\1 t.HlI'I.ftCiltiO!lB, m:Ullith:er tbq are liIWV~ts 01' • .apiiial 
01" ~fllIlts or intiorellit O!l 1041::\\1./1 to 01' ~ li'i~l~ OOI\lUl' m-.in3¥ 
with: Austhl1a. Hew Zealand and tho Uaitd King«... Gow~t 
f111aneial, atrUviUos lJI.l'e linl!:$d dil'Ht17 with LO!ldQII. while the 
~1:\\1.g hou(ltfll with bl'lmeMS a li'1~1 a"D~he$ 01' AUlita1.1a 
01" ;lew Zealand bqks but 01' CilO'n'se. all\wat_slv. ~1nge 
with: Lond_.. .OV~ll.ts of lll'ivate o3plbl t. 1iI1l4 ~ ),i31 
ar& main3¥ AWlIth110n in Ol'igtn. :.Duping 10M .11'_1"$ _~ll' 1"eVUw 
1t le ml)1lIJt thllit O!lCil 01' two of Fi3i' II leu'gep 1msinesfS h:oullia 
We" mwins eqUal :l."re th:o:i.P F1Ji h:ea4quarten to bulld u;p 
b~3 in thllloth:ol" 1eland groups 1mt 1t 15 pro_b1. that 
the 1'D~ would bill moved <l1J1'Oot17 tNm depoe1'1s in IiIn 
Allilthlian 01" Bew zeabnd bank or t1ttlilno~d tl'el llIdea 01' 
secw;>1tielll _ tho Auath11a. mon~,. ma1"klllt_ lU.IUIlil!mS a3m ., 
being !lieU sUl'po1't1ns in J'1Jl* the IlIIMll ~t of ht.'o:tmaU_ 
u.t ~. '-~. ~ __ "1. tul_tId u.t tbe 
n_. lilt ~_t,.. 1ft'~ __ wat.., .. _11 ..... -,.t, 
.~ - u.l~ &1~ l' .ifP~ ~t .... ~ _. __ 
M.., O~t2 ... blllll -_"'iaa til. 5Il'1l" •• 1tltlt .... ID 
Me ___ ~_ .t 1 __ ... I. ._t~h~a ,. t.M 
51_t_. WoR ~llIti ~1~d;J 1a ua. __ . tif'tleCt. 
~HI'_ 8it' •• t.m •• 1888&18. at th. 1,_hlDB _WIl 
8& Wit •• _t .N _11. 
t:b'e' .t~t at l!~l.jJ.· •• 1 .... lilt 1" .... 
• !I!~ ...... ,. ""'" 'fkla -wt;r .. ~ilM4 at th_ , .. 
w kill I~Oh.ltta k tM .ft1a\~lU. ·l!Itol)u"iq, _till. 
~I'. ,~ ., ... t. 1_ I!It ,.kl'dt ,. 'l'8v14iq,_ ... k lilt 
FUlfil; .-'"S. att., t~ 04 ID aiviq, a ~, .. dUl 
~~, l'III>ta.. o~,q tk.tl ..... or _ .'Ji •• ,Table 65 
(wk!3b _. _l'III> _ .. ~ at ... f>.wtk ~al •• ) w1~ ... "" 
;f~ _ tla!!l tM' _, at _ 'fal_ ~_ ~ .c"SiPUa4 
$ .. t .:tIt ,--. Alua. __ ;f~ ID _ .. __ .. 
H 1I418k'_ ..... Ua\'.~ tk1a "'111~ ___ • Mslea!'G8_ 
1a _ 'elIl.e .:1'1#'. 'm_ ~.I!III~l. 01: -.lkl .1ft. *' 
~1e1' .. ~1 
_ ... __ t a.lJaa;tQ _1'8 __ .. ,~ I'Ui ~ .. 
_. Iala~ lilt F .... k 1:_ ",. .. t"t _4 ua. ,~ 'I'" 
~ .," "" _o~ ua. '_111.' _~" 'fa •• " ID ..... 
• HilI __ ID b __ , or __ SiPtil ~ ~~t ... 
C.rtalD 1'l_ ID ,_ BldIllM1li lilt p ........ ~ 
~~ i'.II.'e ..... ~ l'III>_ .... ~._ ~_ la ~. 
".. 'I ........ ·a4w~ ~t -'_cttua .. 
~I." ID _ Q~t ~ .~.~ U. lId'._tl_ 
~_ :b:W'1.1kl •• ~, M4 ..,1ullt._ iIl>"~ 41ftl8Ct. H 
.. 
'"-lU;u,,J~ 6 5 




.!i'ftlg:Ma do.. 17l 
.!i'l;Jl "11114001, . 5 1u.'Iilvelllng, 
a'bc:No4 110 
l'ro1'1tllaa4 other Rem11.t-
&UOIll ali>~4 Rtl5 
GoYo~en\ l".1iI:10UIiI pa14 
OYors~ 22 





8h1ll'plng Md '.I.'ovu,ta 
R-u ttlfUl01il" dooa t 10_ 
oto. 




olJtaia aa4 for a 1'0 a~ tho 1';!.surEla etm lJliI 11 ttlo nw_ 
tblUl 1nt:o~ p_aea .. iile." tlP~ won avaUablo tOl' 
"52_4 tel' 1'53 tiMa fl':;1' thlll P:NV10_ 1'..0 ;\r_l'S tm4 for 
th1. ~. as \Vol1 as for thlll ~eoa of 1noroali04 V4i\1-. .. 
MUvt", tM f~. for the t\Vo oarl:!.or ;\r_rs 11U:'O s ___ , 
lQ\v*lIr ~ tAo" for "'52 aa4 1'5'.· 
'1'h. ldHha41s. _ort f1glll'ea :l:l.l.va lJ.a re4u_4'bj- th. 
V4i\beof :ma~o •• 4 fre1.pt\Vh1oh :1:1.1.$ li>.a lIIdde4 u,to tM 
**tl'lmlllPQri _4 1n3ul'ImOe" cate.ol'l'.. Othlil.1' aall llid3ludm_t.s 
M~ _. ma4o; tM ad41t1_ 01' .~r prlilfol'~e oertU'l.atea" 
tho $u'btl'SoU •. of _Oftlil __ .ew~ee1aD4 ~4 Porect&, (uo 
aft Mt e •• 1dlill'l.'!d to _ l"tilala.ta 01' tho oolm1il';~r) _d Of 
$h1ll'a atOl'lils 4m4 liIw*el" h~l takea b7 1'1,,1 re"u,teref. *1II'Pu.. 
e.14, "hioh 1a lII..ot .• _ .. l~ ~ •• HhIIll4U,$, iii $;a 
Pi;)l f a -so o •• 1d$l'l'iId a. llI. tllel'ehllll41s1'i1 export _ 1t haa _ 
:BCmetlll.I'Jf _ortaDOtil fA 1'1<11. 'foo 'four1.t B~u fA 81:1_ 
pl"OVl84 I'iIllt3metl'ilaof t~ a~.r of tov1atll" av.rap l.~ 
of their v1aU. aDd a~l'ap ~d1tliQ!'e.. lmm1 .. t1_ a~tu,t1e. 
CtlWJd. AA!QWl~ 
UtiiNhaill&e 
of> sugar preference olllrt 1:t' ioatlllB 
- Sht,pS' ~torllls~d bunker fuel 
.ii'l'fIight and In&Ul'IlInce on O.l".ii' ... ~ 
01iher ' 
'l'O!ML DlPORTS ~D (tndud1ng gold) 
'l'ravel 
'l'l'IlIUlIlPOri ~d 1niilurmnee 
I Inn&'Iilnent incQne .eff1elal). 
~ p .. 1'f11,1)$ ) 
CX> Gove~ut ourrent traru'i8.otioru'i·· 
.1se.ellan~1ilI!l 
'l'O'l'AL "''W~'" .. ,''''''''' 
Dou,UuliI prl'f11,illll 
offioiul 
'lOf/W l;iVlUtIillfJ.' 'laA:t'iaA"1::&QIS 
Oup!til . 'locOIiI;t 
.ii'ri,.to Oupltnl movemeute 
Official aud ba~lng capital mov~ntlil 
'!'etul identified capital moV~ents 
tlniduUt1ll1d eap.1tal movement 
'l'2,!/W QAl!lm t%l§A5I"UQI§ 
'lAm.E 66 
klW! of l!l/.!MIlti. £OOQ 
a R~eilt!Jvmw. 
7,612 6,961 
_-:121 ' , !""" 
-177 
-6J' 
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.12.B 
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-ji ""i , -;.u :II ., 
~ . .19d!fi :1$,1.1:25 1alm 2.:iQl 
2QJ aU 255 lt66 1,;'77 2.l111 1,~5 2. "Ilj.9 
182 21 212 27 129 1,062 120 9'" 529 !1iO 675 !lO ~o li 21 
1~1!6i j!t.6~ 1:i. :&!t U.1Jj 
77 110 40 122 21 2 U!!t ~ 
1~.8y 1~IU6 U·611 12,2" 
172 19 460 16 1.;m1 a.2iA 
" ,,~ 122 !.1i! 
2,07' 2,211 1,2S' 1,162 
f.OS i*~2 
Jt191 i,21i 1·1" 3 tHZ 
16.9;'& 16",;.& 16,9;'J 16,'43 
IiI1bow ~H ~ Ha14ente leev1»a 1Im4 entlu"1»a the O~ ... a4 
l!I8tJmate8 'heH made o~ theil" p~liIle expend! \Wi'tIlI I.7I!IFIlIH-' ad. 
hl"e$ to lim!! t~ tM Clo1...,.. 
Inft"tIn.t tao .. :!.WIl~ ta~e.U:'BM ~~ 1nyell't<llG1l. 
ia i'l~i ~ ~ttM .Ii)~ _ tb$ ~'!Gt4il aide. 1Im4 1m the 
l"elilelpt4il 81d!11 1t :!.WI.1MN ~lt~_$ tatll> i'i~l _ aoommt .~ 
t¢lftlga iavutmGtlll b$ld 'bJ' 1'1,,1 l"eald!11nu 1Im4 GovaMllllmt ... 
P'1"~1t1il ~ ~o of NlID"'l"eIiI141!mt (lGoems, I1I_HS of Pfttl'U. 
paid to ova~ peo.rtnel"lS eond 1n'Ol'O&t _ :rl~l 1nYOliltlnllm'. 
held OYttHUIiI ls taelu4M _ the ~Gts 11I14tt .. Th10 r~. 
which htUl ~ Iilipp~~telJ' ~o,ooota the past tow YGl". is. 
of HUH8, ne' of i'i,,1 CQmP~' t.ax.. P~of tbe pl"otUof the" 
CQllcoms ls undiatributsd Pfttt1t end 1m e.timate must also he 
mad!ll ttl .. H1nftet.lIo:nt ta 1'1;11 of this pl'opol"t1_ whioh GteH 
tato tbe _pi tal .(lOOMt" Othel' ht1Ia4a 01' taY41'atlnG\ 1neoa. 
tael1:ui. tate .... t r@e.1vad _ Goval'D!'MI)ut-~d aoev1 Ul!I8 ad .. 
• 6111t. 01' 1ntsl"est lI'eoelycd oa aeellWftt 01' tOHiP •• cUl'lU. 
Mld'bJ' l"ealeient 1ndlv :lei'Ul~ IlIftd osmplllftiea. Intel"elilt pa1(1. -
GOft1'Dntllnt 4f1btl"ePH~_ts a ~l'lent m1: til.a "inv!lIstlnat 1n~ 
account .. 
ThOH ON wn.w~ Govel'Smcut ournnt traQiU~;Uoalil WIlidoh aH 
net 1noluded 1n the QOve head!ll.. 'lhe)" iU."e do1'eMO ~atfit 'bJ' 
m_v ieal_d, lJub.cripU .. 'bJ' ot.htlll" Gove"lll1nta to ~ O:atral 
jle4:l_l SohQQ1'J l.$Pl"Ol\l)" HoapUd _4 otMl!'""loelii PNv14ett 
1n 1'1<1:1. dd _ed 'bJ' othall' Goft~eatlll... .mad1AJ.J',Port. which Is 
thlll re/lipoas11tlltty 01' tile .IlIW ~lim!!. AUt.ml1_ .-d ·the U&1tett 
1.1ngllali. Gove~ct$ all wall M li'U1, b~t 1n It u_--llJ' 
tor malatama:milll whioh _8 01:& !lIval'Bp about a qnan .... ot a m1111-. 
<ia1"ts1n papcuta aH alfllo made 'bJ' the \'far o1'.t10El :tOl!' the li'lJl 
. HUlta17 li'ol'Be-.. 
Doutt .. _d !l'€D1ttdOlll8 abHtI,d IlIftd 1nto :r1d1 m1131< ~oo 
be 1neludcd ta the: bl_e. o:t Pa~nts.. 'lha nat _o_filil & 
IilCC01:mt of mliialoaa 1n i'l~l 1$ NlaUvolJ' ~ll. as moat Miillll-. 
... 15'-
a. at bl!mg ~~:U: s\801'ting.. III 19:52jJ HOllt£JO.OOQ _. 
rse~;i.ftd ~ ll'i~1 lmrr~i<)cane Nll«C. 'FbemaJ,.r pal't (JI~ tlMs • 
ltsn ilia~ h~wevel'jJ ~ittan01/!j;s ab~d ~ tupatl'iate :i~"'jJ 
Ind1Mm and Gbin.e 1'ot' thB lIIupport andedn~t ien of IlI";fflr8.a 
tl"'IJena6ntB. l'h.l,!~ !,,1gm"lltlil weN o~t;fmliliU!d :t~ I»,lalld B(\!~Ii. 
infomaUon on number @pendlil,r!}. ela;hnodas haviq It ... 
anpPo.f'ted oveN_II. Colon1al j;ll!lvl!lap."!ent g~ntl.'! aetuau,. 
In1'o~tion reprdblg capital mova.'1entlil b not _81' 'to 
abtl!lin aoeur.te~. G<\1vernmwt tmll_eti~u!l aN o!' 0001'3$ ImGD 
IlttA.Q. bomi!;ing mo¥lIImwts c_ b$ ealiin4atedqJlite _s133 if the 
b_la! give liIu:tfic1_t !nfonllaUen in their &ru:I'Will ballMU:lelil. 
Goverxam('.lnt Fundlll ~ul.d tMae or the GUl"l'limciJ CQmmilJ1I1onel'llI have 
b~. uk. as tn. llImolmta bi1 ~\'hieh tn~s~ onpitllll ftlul1lac~ 
ltwoUld. MWli;lcy"r, bG 11lW1'. prl1lCl1h't to d1atmgu:Lahbetfta that 
pal't Qr thiS! ahonge 1$ a .~nge in tbe ntUlll. ~wt at 
cha~lla!l tbe lattlfi' Mt b(lling nt'taet ~a menetlll~ mG~t. 
Aa 'aomblal vel"' MIll b ... we<l bt PNy10uill iJl1Ial:'lIjJ it 1s alDlore4 
to Mrs. thed1:l:':tal't'iIloe 1a no'!> YllriJ ~t Gd wt11 othel:' 
Wol"thcMnglng this _tbed .. 
lIt_eta~ mo¥l\!m>$\!\t*jJ as da4uoed f:l:'lm th. _tri" "_lime" 
due to .4 t:l:'lm banks abroad", in ltGk bal._Mill bGa1" lUtl. "1&-
tion to monl1ltal'1 1ne~et!!> _10h might bG e~et.4 t~ other 
HaUlta 1». our est_tes" 60 much ot tbe moneta~ aotin", 
~1,.tb;g reliU.ae:tiYlt;1 1n a oowt17 aueh WI FiJi .... P&IiM. 
the o~1Clli1*a m~ta17 inetUutiOBlllt the w1de char~& on ...... 
t.hroup Fi3i. bwks alone (law,,!!> !:lI\llI7 bUIi:W"1iI houns to mae 
the1l" mOlletllU7 t.l'IIm$&eUonlii throush Atmtl'al1a limd JflilW A_lan4 
:kn.u' h"l!IqBl'teN .. 
- 1i1i9-
~ bal.nc in,! :i tem tor the clllpl tal and curreBt aeOouBt 1s 
lal'ge SBd 1t ls Ilnfortilute that more details callBOt be giVeB. 
'fllts ltem on Balance of' ~nts tables ie Bometimes explalned 
U "'lil.r1"Or8 and 0.18S108lll"' and SometilillUI as "'unexplained. capital 
movements" botb explaMtioM are somewhat m1slead.lng; al thougb 
a mtnor part or the lmIOunt m8,1 " due to errol'll 1n other .flgurliul. 
thls figure malnl.1 accounts for monetar;, moveBtnte which aN 
conducted on account of' Fiji business bot do not enter Fijl, 
and for lags "t_en l'EIal transactions and monetaI';' tra.nsa<l-
tiona. It ill not quite aecul'EIte to Nfer to it solel;, lUI a 
capital item IiIIl there are prohabl.1 a few omissions on tbe 
clu"rent IllceolJnt aide included. It will" noted tha .• for 
most ;,ears the item is l'Ougbl.1 equal to tbe defiCit 01' ellJ>pllUJ 
on tbe current account :figures. It is considered that it could 
be more adequatel;, explained if' details were available regard-
ing dates or pa.vme.nts made for sugar and. copra. If Bugal' 
payments are outstanding. for 1nstance" part of tbe clflpital 
olJttlow would be explained. If advances are _de. or dl'llIw:inss 
are_de on funde outetand1ng tor 111 previous ;real', this would 
explain part or the clflp1tal inflow abown in some ;rear •• 
An Overseas aceount1s presented on l'atber dif1'erellt I1nsa, 
in Appendix II (Table 79) and the l1nk between tbi!! !11III10 accounts 
U.m 'net exportl!!' in Table 48 11$ bowever taken stra1ght f1"mIi 
the BalSBce of li'8,1_nh 'fable (Table 66) and Is the differenoe 
bet_en l'EIcelpt and pa.vments In the line "total current 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'th~ cane taX!llers &l'Ill the lllui·ge$f:. !Jingle oeeU,pIit'Uonal g~ 
ot IndiMIla 1n '1;il.The cane gl'Gw:!.ng districts liIl'e 1n \be 110".11 
anti lI*$.t and IM80ri 7eglQiUilo;f.' V1 U LflU qd 1A tll.e I.ol'th of 
VMua LIlI'fIl. 8<:me (lens t'amel's .t\l'e ~antl!! Of the Oo.lcm1Al 
Sup1' Ret.bt1ng O~ ud tJ~e Iud r~d by t~ is :tuel\J4 
tl"llllR tll.l11 COOIP~ and is either tl"MhQld IMld QI\1'JUlld -.,. the 
o.PIUl7 <"1' :I.U". l_d *101\ the a~pll;Dl' l~sea :f'!loGll the lIa\1". 
~el'lll thl'Oilgh the Jatlw tUltho7iti.a. Otl.el' Oalle g:rftllln a:re 
tlont!'lu~tol'S to the a~pu;:r and ~ge t.h<lll1r own 1_1!I~. w.l\11 
the )iatiTe 1.Md anthol'1tiu or witl1 f~holdorl!!" A few mm4"4 
aCl'elillare Olmed __ Ind1M f'l~olden. 
In 1951+ the Dative l.Md Tl"1:let Board estilll.at1lld tJ:to <:Idtll laad$ 
of' the 00l0il'll' to be a. foll08. '1'hero Wel'e 53, 500aeru of 
laUvo land l_alit4 to thllt Sugar OQap&Dl' and gl1lill€lrdlN aublet __ 
them to tlleir 0WlIl t __ t.. <.rll8H Wel'5 65.000 UHI!! of lMd 
bl!11d under :tNahold title in the cane belt I1Iilld 60,000 aUN. of 
~ll If.Uve 1_a8 in whioh cane Wal!! a crop grOWlll.. Of this total 
of 118,500 acres of -eaae belt· land 101.000 aores waH aetlllllll' 
llllled for <lane eult1vliltl~ 
Bt'1'orts Ilu."e mlilde to keq the r_tl1l1 cbarglltl.'i __ the ~~ 
in line wltJl tllat tllI.l\Il'pd 'b~ MaUva Land author1Uelil.. In ",51+. 
:r~l'1t$ for new Ieaeea '!WeN inerused to aeeol'd llOQl'tI w:1tJl the 
rill"". 1n farm. prlo81li 8d ineOOl.l\ls.. InOHliaell"" in the ftg1ea 
of 40% of tho old rnte !imd brotlghtthe Hnt of the 'bOllt Ode lIItd 
1A ViU Levu U,p tc &5 P<11' 1!I.4lIN pel' armw1iJ ,"t thll! averq;e •• in 
tJ:to reg tail of &2 .. 10.0 ~r aeH per 1IIl'Ul_ at the new rant.. M.OIlIt 
Hat.!!! aN, of oOWl'liie. lim a4lloOWlt 01' 1cmi""&tandUlg l~Gf and 
tllO avcNge aetllilllllN pa:1d 11:1 O.U~idtllNl>li' lowtIIl'thanthi£J _ 
pr.;il)ablN in tlilllt region ot 12/6 per liIliIH plllr ann_ wher-$ the 1MII 
ill! ~lulll.lvell' <-Ulrlce land and lUO'llt 51- per u" pel' ~ \!Ih*" 
other e~1iI are groWl. 
'l1."l'5 blilve bun ~ oapllllinfilil 1A the Plillilt tktat ~~1 •• 
have bOI1lill too Mort for IndlM taMEn. t.1) tMl til a.lUIl. of 
- 16) .. 
.-Uilt,v .. _l'OW 1 .. 0 .. 1liI:i.:W", M t:_ .. 08 __ 
0 .. .., ~" ' __ lea have been 1"_ t8.v~ GA .... ta 
~, oU __ .. J~ at· ~ ~_at at: ..... ~ ,. 
Ma' ft:INd .. :ltd B!Il t:.~U1&.l"a .~. ~4 _ ~ 0.." .... 
'U ... 1&s., did· _, __ a'~ an .... ~ .. tlda 1.4 .. 
;t_ .aU_ L.4 a'Q~t'_ ~ a .. _ '-~a U. __ 
of au~_ ad S'Y" o. ~"'I" ~ K~l_," MUlti" 
~1'1_ oUl M ~~ _'00 ~,_ C •• Uw ~" 
_ bl P~_. WhiG IliiUl SM:1_t. _1_ 1._ .dlJ, M ~ 
"*10 t. ~~1~ _.'lwlWa r_ .. - ,.uft --Ii. 
_ of ~I!'t" ~ .. tg .. l •• 1& , ... '_41ll' 
__ ~t till __ Ii. 1'8l1Id ••• ~ •• Ol' •• ~ ~ 
.1" ~ ~ _ 1_._ .. lel .. ""17 ~ .. -,-. 
__ 1 ' __ 1_.. ;t~.I/l. ~ , .... 1_ DHa!'O bl ~ .-
boU GA ~ ••• ~ • 1..- ... ,...,ll1t • .-t-. 
Ul",ur. till a ___ ' .. ot 01" ob!lo 1'l:o~4 lad. a~ _ a 
Nl-U.V&lI' .. U ~I' ,. lot", _n i.~lea a:N ... 
~ 1& lbe ~ 1\\m_ 4latl"1d ot JI_~. _1.~ .. __ 
II ... 41.'1'18' t)Gt 1 ••• m~ II __ .,I1,!'O", t'~8 Ie 
~. ____ ~1"_~laU," sf tho poo1\1M _ ... ,
.In.al1a4ii11a~iI!'O _~ .. 
~ lit..- ~1'1'" __ h.., ottJiil _0l1li 1".1" 1~m ~1'. 
_ mlWls :a..no ., 4,,1"01" tlte Pl'&Y1ala C rom~· 'roo 
OWp.., ~ .. JIlla. fan1lt~ .. 1tlIIp1-.,."at cost. 
K ~1 •• _.It _"'t~. _ ..... _ ~, ~t .-
It_~ t:~. '_.ea..... L-. sometimes made on crop 
others 
1~ ai--~,~ .4 a!'O Ill' It~ bltilll-., ale. 
'r. ON at •• a.u,,," ..... _ --'lI"ltr .,. ~. _.1_ &N, 
bo~ _, 1 ... 1_ n81811..aM11atilllnl ;tell"~. 1& f'" 
l' .. 1:.t:_t04. t .. , _lat_ ~t-""1I11 &SOO.QOO .Iapt: __ 
"1iU'~I • .n.lt 1. ~ .. l_N' ~·p.~1eI _ ... & 
N4~U .. ·0I: ~t, U' _, ohf4ut.tllI'.'" l_llt n:t.aUWlir ... 
(1) The Company states that leases are now granted for 21 years 
with the right to renewal unier certain conditions. 
- 164 -
Ia'-.ila. l' Ia ~ .... 14 .... 4 .. , .... 1_a1. _d ., 
.r:1a4Ia~ta __ .... " t:Da D~W8t at. 'Ja _~ 
DBl,rl-.. Till. 'Jaa "~lill'ltt. MRIJIW, *l~ ~.!aI>1II ~I" 
iD,..s.pt'Jaa , .. ~a M a'.'-.'lIIIA _ ~ .t_ . 
• ., .... t~ are .~ . • t .. _l"1li •. ~ Al~ _at 
.t .. ~'a '_'a tlll_~ __ .1Iht _4tw~ ... ,
01'lIl1" 62$ lilt tM _, .. ~ .m leu , .. IIJg:Dt. ~.\t *1a' 
., UW .UWI" ~'Il.~' 5% .t t:Da .. ___ • __ UIi 1~ 
lDa~~t t'a_n tlllm~ MW8 _4...... ~ ~t 
60% lIIt'I'.M'" _1~ 1. _'al_ ~. D a~ ill-I" .. 
tiM _~_4 _~. p_ __ ..... -l.'r .~ •• _wt 
six M" 18418 .,..J> ~:n -.' .."aq ~ _4_m 
D ~ __ Mllnt1ae" ..., lilt tM tMal~1" __ • ~ ... 
• ulal"lI'" a._ t_ii , ... _m ·aM· 'a~m *1~ __ :D11"III4 
aut" T_.Id lwei _ ... , iak .. , ad .... s.au, tN_ 
AB •• ~ 
1q _. ~.I!' .t 1.'._ .Ia "'!,l.. 1'."" ftb'ln _, _ 
-. Mt1ul1 ta. ~, _a ft.r»~" 1.' •• _ tM u,,'_ .-1 ... 
~ ~ ~ •• ~, ... Hlp .... :Dill -.4 eaaul ~CQ t. 
plin or .. ,. .... 
~ .,..a 1 .... • tUle r-m .. &~, h'IIB ull,q -. 
., tu ... __ 1wt ., la_rea' _4 app~ __ .~ ..... 
tit .1IIIe paa. -.1a), au ... '" .. 1.' •• 1_. lItiJ> tli • .,-au ia fl--- ~ t._. ".6 ~a .... p~ _, , ........ 
_t_ • ~ 1Ift111 ... ad f __ ~ .u-. enp... a • 
.. • Jgh'. t.1' .-_ :Di. , •• 1Im1I_lIIa - __ q 1I11III 6'Pi'Ialq 
leu. aia _'laW t. _ ,..- .... ~iiIi, _ .~ ~ ~ 
"l'u I'Iilat, l'OI"Ul1 ... 1II-.4 __ -n~. 1'ee4 ...... * 
a, -m1iI1 Ia ~, plavaM,ns _llIt .:8"- _1 •• __ lat~ 
--~ __ Dt_.t a plaqh 1111114~'" at. PQIII_t 
til ... Idleu a' ~, ., ..... U ... .t6J a4 .~ __ 
lum. .. ida.... Ia 8441U., M ~, .116 .. UGlIII .. 
- "'5-
. ,\d.ae··a;rMI ot-':P~ till Mt; ~ ... , ... J16 to. 
tAo ~... !'h:to to • • a _, .. _~ __ .... ," 
• ta~ __ "4 _d Gel :pftttl __ ~ ... ta'lYO ·ez 
--... aRe :p~ ta_:I' ~1_1 ot ta. __ "0. :fa._. 1._. fhl av~ r. ... Md\I ° Mt; :pfttlt 01~ ..... ~.­
au la ,tJ'te $la .. _ w~taMt~ ~ 1'.:1'. e_ 81'0'- aR ~ to_ ~ .. 'RaIIG. _laG ... Of' 
_~ :1'1_.0 tw JadlallG ~ __ •• ma OId._ollt, 
Old. a :1':_00\ ~ ~. fa_~ 1a ...... t la ~ ~11 .. 
_4 lf~ _gl~ _« __ ItillB fa_·1It ~o_ ~ p~l'io~ 
a_ .~u, :t0l» pip.. .I •• amra" utlft· ~ o~t' 
p.ftl~1'1I' t~ 1l1li .... t.·lale 'e ~ 1'1.1-' Old 1 ..... 
1o. IMtqa.. lfaR' aba4. ~ a __ I1OI'_d on. epptllU" 
t. '" PH'" .. _MOIII.~ t'\II&~ a_ u_llr' 1_ 
1'1141_ .~ .n ott ..... \ll&p .. 1liIh. I'll Old. 
~ auw. tl!t!IJ' ._ .ali etlk~1' la _u ~_, ~~ 
d4 _~k.~ :1':1 .. tel' .4~la ~'1\1 _"1_ d4 
bowl _t1W1._ d4 tOr! __ ~ -'w.- ... ae ~ 
'.dh:!c ~1_ •• au:I':.tur!lrq \II&~bl~_te. lImlldlrq ... 
p~.lc .1"_, _d_ ta.~.. 18 .. ,.;about 41,100 __ \11& 
aftNPw __ la _ .,,1' PftY.la. 1 ... u~t"7 ~, 
I'1~1.. A:lt;lMM$,Ib upa .. 14rol' ta. _0 .Wll __ ~ .. 81 for 
Fijians and Ind:lans, --' 10 ____ l&n •• ~.4 _ 
_ 14 'tiM Mt'll.v 1*1d .. , _~ __ 0 ~ wRal 101PP 
tv ___ ... 1.,.... 'fIlM 10 ... aUl_ 1'1.,. -.. 
aw~ 1012 pol' __ OId.·.l~ ... ,O/t, sa wka10_1~ aa4 
NtalUrq "1.,11oa.aft~ '1" .. IMtq.tO/t. 1a wU~ 
(.~~'J "l~" __ lWd tI, .a ladlMa HI'.," 
_.k ! 1 t 
-.66 ... 
If"~ ._ -. tMJa ... ~~, m ,~ • ., li~ 
·.,..tll'1'1-.1 .">'adaf Iar. __ t_ ~ ~4 ~. ~. 
q.-t __ 4 1Iif~_U __ XatUa ~1~ .-. l_~ 
18 Of't.lala;l ........ ... 4U':ma •• 18fta'Up~t •• u.,- !a 
.... , 11 ft __ 14d lo _.~. 18 ~.U_ dtil ~ 
~l"fa.tlt latgU_t.t,," 
b • .,- ",,,.. • _~ .a .~ _..-_t ana Of' .. 
» __ 1' ......... mlq la41aa f'adl,laa D _. outakl",. Of' S~ 
,,:be .. Of' thl11 #lU".- .. , ••• m "'l_~Uvo _til • 
.... • , ..... taa .... a ut.1U_ •• ," .t~ _ 
~, .. _..,. .. _t • _.~" Of' aM.a •• a.ta .... Of' 
11'ri.as. a' :Laatlt .. "~ tM4 1a~." 11UM14 _. ~1aa4ft~ 
'he pal'l'4r ""'17' h~.. IUtll'ltUC·a4 f'~ •• ' hI,.,. 
heft ~-ur lMMIa· __ ~. ~h f ••• (b1nl~tb. _4 
.III_HI!. p~_.' ~ __ ~"u, lMMIa ~_taI!l ~ 
ata_.. ...1na4..-qul.17' ... "'1' p""'9U1ubla >'atil_ 
Na1 a_~ Of' UVlas_ It 41mB ... __ I' fa'llUlaa ftth 
UaUa4 ~. aN .. tq tha .. Uia_~~l"- ~ t..t • 
• IIOU'ft1l 1a ~ H a~'!R vitwlil ... _-. fa'llil1aa 
*_. ~ .. rlae ...... a ... w. lwal aN liIIiIlk1aa a~~ 
tq ._~ .. ta 1a thai .. 1"000 1a~ 
"hlll .~ 1. l1t1il ..... tMt1 a pll.' ~1I/I!lI 1au18« 
thlo 'Ha" ... It _ale ttlUla ~l atm'bar.r .t!~1_ 
(71) ... ..-••• I_tt,. - that .of' IBtiaft ~ _rae" liVlq la 
the .. tail1",. of'~., 1M la41_1Il11li:~1' •• _ -.t •• 1\1' of' 
the ~~" "'''1.11 _4 the la4iaa tIilIa1l1_ la 'M •• ~ 
ltva .a..., U'l1-.lI' 1a _ .... ,. H..--". 'hllir 1'rOOucn_ 
.t ..... lot ... ~ 10 1a flllil" lllilllg:U.,t1:l1lll. Xa _ 111 .. '17', 
1a 'l.ti, ~ "l~_ Up·gal •• " paUtIIN ~4 1:Ie t~ 
te " IlU.U.Ma' 1a .~ ___ • h_. IN- t~ 'ifil4 tv la •••• 
~1 •• ~t r~ t.o _e _t..-t.. 
, 
----,------------------~---------------------------.-. (1) n1a -unliV-1l .~b4 _ the VUll!t.l' ga lit" ~" • .I'k1a-(nee 
Holmes)SeniOra.tI*1U_l.' t. _. 8.~ " •• UIO Iit.Uk 88mQ4ll, 
.. 1~ _ to. la~ t"1aH 'o •• ~ 
- ." ... 
~ .. ft~ et .. ..,.,. .. two .". Sa. __ _ 
Y1al"" ... ~ .. tINt .__ An .. _a P~ at -. 
8t'1," .. ~ spJa ... , •• i'_n,. aw ••• qua'1 .. 'Ra 
ea .. 0,,0.1 • .u p~ ... 4ul. a.. pea", ..... De 
__ ~ .... s. ~ -. ~"t"'8 p~ .. 
oell"_. '" a.. ia'.w~. t ..... vlel"t a _ 
tell.-..... ..'Hl ........ "lel"" ,. 8\0. hHll'. 
~t _ ht~ .... tt.t ... lR et t~,_ .. __ 
t. 1Iihlob. 0 ~~ ..... __ 14 '1Ii~1" lai'~ _ 
_ :u ..... "1~ "t>alla ha"1' Do_ ...... a ""11' • 
... oat .. et ____ .. ~'"_a. "':laS olll84it.loaa 
_4 '-laa. _1t>at,1-. __ -.,.lJ'" .t_ ami __ • 
j"'~_" ~ Md. ~l1l~ p~. _. __ 111 oa*ll4. , • 
... 1' .... q-"lMa lie. MI!l;" o~m1~lg ~u .... ~ 
to. 40 .... ~1dU. ~ 1' __ • '_aJOt't. _Ii aU a~ 
.,.....1. 1'1_.. D.tdl .• 01: ~ _,_at. ~,_b .a 
__ ~ .t __ ~1t,. ~_ u~alb 8a4 ___ t"l1it,_ 
ia -'* ~1. wa __ mUlG ... 1ai'1lRIi_S. .a .Iad. 
-·tMh o_~ ___ ... ~_ (a .• ~ -___ mt 
'UI la4kU). ~U_ I.~ ...... , teut. 
A **:h_~ ·Ie 4et~ _ •• ~_ PU." .,111. ~t_ 
oat~_ .~ ... , •. ~ ~ aM .. __ it.. .liUIJ et .. 
• ~ .. sa .18 __ ~~_ ~ tIM ~W_ ~1-.l 
........... 18"~U_ p ..... _l_et~ ...... 
~t_ -'*611. _4eP 1'1w .. __ .... W ., a lIIUt.. 
" ~ .. tot.a.1 ...... Ai' .!IN.' _'t.a a _a ~ ... ~_ 
.. #t.!lID .. 
, 
__ fIIW_ t.l1~nr iato t_ la.'~H~ ~a .... ~t 
_~ et ., _~~ 1Iibaft -.1-. ••• '1lIt.l4 bl_. 414 
·BOt .. Hfl iii Pili" __ .. _ :h~1\I •. ~ et iii __ ~ 
__ • ~~_,. ~ iii _t a.t ~11 JiliO ... ....18 
_a ~I' ..... -" .. 1'" et ~_ .aia 'bill a.J ... .I, 
1'Dp.. De tIdIIIl. et b.Rlllfa14 ~ __ .. _ on ..... al ___ --
u.a *' _~:1se4 ~ ~. 61111lt ..,e __ .f ._ ~ 
twa. :t __ ~ etu et ibe Ja;~lI" '- &1m lfII fIIId:U.q 
_.'ad"'et1iM~.6.. n .. _~ ... ~~ 
.t 8N -.. • ..-. -., pull ~ ~l" faaUlee late .. 
Jl1"l" iB.u ~ "I'M t.u_lq: ,*.b1.~. a-- -I"~ 
_. t" .. 11!1!11 ~ 
'D..ILI: '7 
IBtftMI De. _ l' IIl1mllllllll 
, 
• 
... i IIRI Ii Ida 
.... OIta~ld. 49 .. 7' 




'J U 106 TI 49 ,16 
__ I" 0It .~ ,...,. tOJ .I, t·tI 
~l" eteM111l"M adel" , .. at to 




; j i 
,.7 , .. 0 6..7 
'De "1I:~lIit!a Bl«* -iii t,iIi ,be ~lee ~1Ii'" 
~ .. ~ tdt '.1M _t~~~ -"Il.. ott _ 
_ 'Id'YOlli ~,... :lp3mot ot U!.ou ~."dlli· .... ~ 
I 
see .... U!.o __ In_.t a .. tiaJ;. NBu1t,...bM·U!.o lot .. .. 
u._ .,. __ ~ t~ It _. \Ja;\\I:IIIl - .... i7 , ....... ,
,_ .. __ .~1I:1J'1_ t". ~l"'.N N81Ilri1uaM.l-t_~. 
_.nJm8 ~ ___ 1 _.. OaU!.o _da ot ._ dIIi~~l1Qle 
NI4 , __ ~1I:.bl_. 1\ _. _'.l •• , ,_ ._,~, __ 
ot· _ 610t _a" ~N ·la _ ~117 .. ~ .&1 .. 9... t ... 
_ t~,- OO:IIV:llm:U~ ~ ~d la ... it_ .... 
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tbla ~ft ~!'fiI _1'$ lil&cb ft:£'_ ott Uitm:I. t_:Ilts .. 
'1'~ ~1 .. 15.tO .~~ :Ill'! 'Ul.1II,_Ul ~., ... tbo ~1:U_ 
ftlWiq tbs f'0~1ah' • _C~, cf' &MtlllteN.' ., rfilPfIIi,..' 
_1'1 sbI'IN4: ,. :a~ ~111_, tbs ~tl'l~ma f'!'fII& d t. 51"" 
po!' to~labt.. It.,,, _t Ol~ oloa!' ~'!IlI_l(1b of tbio JJII9'" 
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.1~~11' .~I' ._". M4 ~t ~, fRo ~ 01 .. 1' ~ 
U., .tall' n~l 1tGa. :hit llllllllill!l ... ,.. M4 ~ .. t.~,.. 
~ f~' UJpIll to. ~1!' ~~1W! __ 'l'tu u4 liIWo'" 
~ podo fRill ~tw Ml0 .ta'ijl. 
Jld1M ot.Ol"M ae ".lI' aU ... el III~O", 1._. 
o:t ~ .~1'1 ... a ~40e:litle 1Na~ !1lI llUo la 'tIlI11 .... 
ma _11~_k~ 'fa:litl •• ~ ~ _e,.. IlI:t ,.._11 
-
.,0,... a.4 '.1 • .iac_ pnlU •. ~ __ • la QMpt.er Xi.. Ii 
•• _111~ a14_4lq :t.,. ~ P~MIlI o:t ,., O.PQ. '* 
,,~ '9 1~ ~J. l'in..iacil. :$J1.t. "PII"'o ea~wl_ IlI:t 
.. tan~ _4 t.G1~._1_ .I:W tu ~ ~'-P'" of tone ... 
18 ~e ., 1&41 ___ a .. el.o ~1 ~~.. n h.,. 
~e ... laQ"ot.~ to -'0 "'0 ... 1e pOll·l'_ IlI:t .o. f_. 
l~ __ 1tJiJ. •• \;I!!Uo" 1IlbO IIIIPcl:lH1iae Ia ~.uli lIm",d,_" 
(al~.liII6\u.1ab we ~ IlI:tf ~ bela., ~lIiIiIt ..,. u _U) .. 
fte t~ ~.!pt1__U_Q aN ..,ne4 ~ Ia~ 
at_ N1GUlil 'o. a ..... o.r •• b iltata14, .... tIJ Ma ~ ut 
"lau tIJ a ~loda:f' fla. 
~ __ lfb:Utb .1. ~l"1p'I __ It1u 'e 81'_'. 18 .. 
o.r tbe 1 .... GM'''. 18 :rs.al.. n 1. II Pllil~"_. 11\ r.. IlI:t 
_1atfu !Jb1ob 1111 uU .1lI1~ _ .. la41_ "'tal1¥t f.-.t 
.a~ 1.~:Ut _Ill. lIiI" ihft!. ~eNIl ~ 'Ul~P/ll 
hill hntMl". _ "-~it _4 tb. 'Ul~· __ t .. wbo 1IlI at. 
MIl .11'1111f,r' ~e.le~. iA 1I!we ..... ~" .. bfi~~t. Ate 
• • M .• 1 I 
... tTl -
.11.'. '''Xa4la·81\4 CIie :u.~ •• tim "8133" l1iut ... l4ll ... 
• 11.'. Gna oQ.r .~ nIliIala in 1a41a. 
__ 1 ,*,lqao£ .1 •• toHI! k .. lIH" a", 
"',at&. ~ .Milt." p~J't og tk1a .. ., _~ .r ~ og 
_'"r!lll ~tlI t_ sktq 1IP a4 filrt .. 11&1.. A'" ~. __ 
~lo~. ~'$" _4 ~4 ~ alafil •• 14. ~"ila .. ot a$MiIt 
IIqlldld a.ou. _H .. littS. a ... e • a~k ft1u'~ .... 
, ____ .. ~ ad a4 _ lIGnr. o~ p~l' WIN 
'thee §",IO,," OM __ ..... _1.04 a' ~ ~ og aIOOtuJ. ... 
01ft nU_ .4 _~'1a. _ •• a:t.o 'II'IIIIS.IIII« at. 
~,£,to. a.at. at tb p~ .. £tJQa lIsr .4 II~ 
1I;!1p __ or tim411 equall. £90. h'l> :patl' til b UIIrd ·b~ 
~ep~n Sill 'lwa,,'-'" 
Dill ~laa.a aUh~ \Jplaal at. __ • _ lup. a.t.I"H 
!II ~ ,,~ ... tbM tke Me_p •• 11 1001_ ~~ !II '1~t.. 
De a.e_,,~ Uti ~tiJcJ' ~ .~II p~HetoJ' li~wdaIlH_ ~ 
Ht!!il:UaS ~l_ .a.tmat. t,o M ~p~"t,olFajQ k t"'" 
~t 11> mud_ N~1'04 that ~\\lw .a _lMI:J'et tb. P~J'letoN. 
\boMD.IIlDMa.1I Ml"9 ra:.iii'_ .J' p'IJi:ftI.- .... oUlt'JJ' ~aU.l_ 
lMIal'" ~aU~ 
Ift~a fillibaH lD :rl~l .1I\J'ilII' lD4111H 
_4 \l~ M'Q iBH_las:l.r M1,oJ':lJroe ~ mQta. P~II ~lD_ 
aa,~.lfilt ... all_n ala1:MlaHn. Tbal*II.H 1D41oll'~ k 
",,., -, the a~J' og ·fIIlIa1D" _HUlDa a' a 1\\ewJ' _ta tUa 
.. at~. fit ,. .. a4 tl~1I laeea pell' _I" 'lata -.. "HaIlS-, 
O\_rla_IlIt:l"iaa lD'Iblah la41aa _11 n&1MaG 1a 8_ an 
~A'.O'1Ds. -.lPPbs:_4 ooa., aNl __ .... 18 -*ias: Ail 0". 
~aRit', •• lAtit'-l'llI,lI; bR~1as:. _~ft ... __ lHt 
_k~ ftiIi :Il'1,Ji lMlu ... _u .... .u ~1R_-"h 
wUl wGt'lt tOft' __ .r-H low H'~ aa4 tb~ _. ~~ 
&we1eplDs: ~.lD ... _ 1D i'l:tl ~.tb _81 '~$ of 
-, ... 'a. a4 tl~ tb~ p __ 111_,_,. b' '''~13. 
- 171-
,_ ~~p~ -.1 tal .. e .... !'" ZiIlUana aN _11'0 ~ 
~t in ... 8ltIIIIl1lH' w.~ .. Ha • .. lui_ alii11. ta; 
."",it. apella et ~ l_t: ,. ~I" w.~a. ... te " --
ne" a" oval' a. 'ho~d. vUlaC€lS iD 1'131 .( 1a41:udh\£ 
Rot __ ) D4 NVP):.r 120,~ 1IIIla411/." 11~ iDthvll' \N.di-
tlonal v:lllop a:n~at. 'l'h.evl11ape a" a aveRp -.11. 
f:ul.taln:l.nc ~_t .20 Mu_ol.4a. It 18 qllUacGrIlIMI1lI. to l'1ad 
v1l1qaa .01' 111/. •• t_n rl1't:.r people Ilm4 _11 v111a,-a «t tWOIl\:,r 
01' .. ~lt1t_ta a" ala. tomcl.. tm ~ of the ~_1te4 
1l!1l.~. p.pld.atla .1' leSc$ thG 50· t. a wMle ls11lm4 (1" a.t 
Ma~ 
no lift,,1.- (11'l1li II people «t m!il1al:,r lIt.~aiM ol'ig1a. 
At Il1that~ Pol:,r$e.iM 1atllll1l._e. m!il1al:,r 1a '!aveM!" 
Vallua ~ D4 the Lau lalMda.. '!eM :lil'1;jla.ft8 ha.ve a hiahl:,r 
9v.loped $~lal. ol'gMlliJaUoft with a pa\1'1111lllllJl1 a:,rlit- ot' 
1Jlh1lil1'! tim •• _(1 soca.d __ 1'1 _ ~Idl\'i _ ah1ld!,laiDah1p 
Imd atatua. '!ho;Mil· a;Mil mIIn7 YQ.l'iatimla ot <aut_ 1ft :lil'131 
Mii there ar. !ft41aatlIl1IUil that. 1Qul ftl 'lUl'8 'Or 1i(l6tem 1'131 a • 
•• " llu lItol.-.11i\B o'Ulture \hlll'" NUtC matll'll1ftllllJll t~ ot 
6001!iil o~1_U_ Ii\Bd lM" ~1_ lIt~1p a:,r1ilt.tII.H .. i '!h.e 
oml .... atl_ of tha :lil'1;iiaa -7 of 11.:0 h" ~ft the 1a1ft au 
er t.haBI'1\18h adaUt13tRU_ "~R8 itlll l'e13t.imllil wlt.h 
·thill:lil'1~Umew.4 1t 4itpp.R thill.t thQ p:&t1'11m.l ol'pnl_Uml 
w.4 "'_$1. 1ft. ehl.rta~1p hill$ t.ended to _e •• l'I1ON uiveRl .. 
laad tot' !flll :lil'1;tl mt.d&l' the B1'1t1l11he.dmln1Il1t8U-., 
, 
The" :&1'8 IJ..".eRl. t,~41v1.1enll Ut t;he 1'131_ VUla433.. 
JiCl't, 311 then have Smpol'taftt • .\l_~1c tw.et~M... 'lhe YavlUlQ 
(1) S(II(II I' ... S~(IIll' f 
Btill QU3lJl, 11 
... i'" ... 
18 the 14U,'i_' kmah:tp divide 01: i;CIIRe d __ et. 11 0.-
a181 •. of IlIw$ralltat~ll w.lli .• .m the old tradlU_ were 1'1'0.. of' hOUIUAhol48 w1thm the Ya v:aa each Qf wAich ha4 & 
epeQ1flc t!mQU_ .. 'lh.~e tfuae:U ... t _~ _iD~ eeretIfJDi&l 
:m .tUN en4 d.14 BOt, it e6tl1., p~WIIe aD;V Id.,plU,'ie;'iint 411'1-
dOll of labour m DllpOl'tant ee._ie: aetlv:i:Ues, QQ.' p03lr' 
:!'b~ .m t~ 01: weI'. flwel'tiwlelil8 the lIatapU b. oae ef: the 
DllpQ~t kmah:tp 411'181_111 aUll m modem :rl.11 bMa\:IIM the 
lIatap,U 18 the lau4o_1~€h tSIf 1l1lnd llold.mS unlt of k1Uoh:tp" 
LaM 1$ 1l1!l4 b;r the lIattisa11 aud ma;r be \Uled lW mflllibel'$ of the 
lIatap,11. 'luso Metas_Il ~ l'ange fnID <me or two m~N to 
tewen_ .. mol'$ ad tu annt of litM aftllable 1.0 a me .111 
teherel:oH "'1'iJ ae,cord1ng to the n~e1"s iD tt. Ma tasal1._4 
the _Olat Q:t 1_4 11. hol48" II: thElllatoa.gl1ll1 1111 tM llmdhl!l;t.. 
1.ng gl"CUP, \he 'ffiatoka tSIf v1l1agct unit or I'elated honllleholu 
"ifJIIi3' be 0_a:t"H4 the lAnd-Qing ~.'fho $0 __ 10 aeUviUee 
ot: ll'1.11u. 111'0 are 1iIlA1Al;r ooatl'e4 roood the _04111 ot the v;Ulage .. 
'tho :rl;J1u. village is tra41U .. l~ a f31.:£'~ aut.~Q 
ee_ic lait. 1'004 garQ;ens ilN srolllD b.J hOQ.0148, 04 .m 
~ p14lC'lIIs wanOD have iIIl.ilp&ftt& prdons 1a whlah partiChdar crops 
p~1aat .. &11 houoho14 gctl'&ima ~ :£'00\ crops lIueh _ 411110 
(taro) oaSlIIliLva, k_ala itM;'{If!Iim. 1'_ is. however. lit tout food 
mu3. "ifJIIi3' be gl"Cll!ft iD apcdfl\l prdens. Green a~s f com 04 lI'1ctil 
are &1$0 g~i but thc oJlp$nld._ or tuse Q:rops in the FiJ1u. 
village is a l'elat1vely 5eW 4avclop!lfmt ~u14 t:o:£' autl'1U"1 
re&l.SA:lns. 1t is desirable that mol'a gl'Hl!. veg",blea _4 :froah 
:t1"alta s:houl4 l>e g~. Moat houebold& pOl!IsaSi. pwltr,rl 04 
pigs ooth d.elit1a.ata4 and wUd arl!# a $O\U'Ce of tood both :tor 
geaeli'&lu.o Mt1 ae1'tmon111\1~deaa. Oerttiin tiWitt1't'itelq tSlftil 
doao ~~ 1a the v111lll.ge pal"tlaul.arly houae and "_t 
1mlldlng., 1mah dearing fim4 1iIlAi£.1ag o:f gardens, road u..4 path 
liIlAking Mds_l!#t~ea eu :flli1hing u.4 hunting. '1'heSI!# IIlN gu.aral~ 
illW;'S I'f~. .'tomeals work 1ac1'1idIJs eoolt1ag aud tood p:repanlt1oa, 
mat maid.!., tM _~tUh of' tap. 0l1' lINU1k clotA Q4 f'l1'ua 
_tel1' t1.~ witA a.ta. ~aUUcmal3¥ \'III'm_ nl"ked ia .b 
Q8 .:r4cus t'illO. )f~s t1:\8%'6 18 pm_~l¥ le •• 41111\taet.s. 
_twed the twos of' .:r4e aot1:v1tj' 11-. _Mea &ad ---., 
'lMM is dso e .. div1ala of' 13110'1:11" ~twed Q14 1Im4 N~ :m 
villsp ~ic sotlvlUoa.1 
J'1~t a_letN 18 a ehlol'l¥ dOietj'" aad the orcaai_tie of 
allwl1' Q4 _. aa4 use ~ lle 'lmiiel" the ~tll"1etieUoa of' tae 
chief' aad village el_"" 1"111ap 4'&\lee aM ia UV' -a •• ia 
tile tauU.tl~1 .,.t_. at gHa tor> pl"1N'1 tj' t.. .. 1ativ~· III 
Oft woN. Sl.oo the Iijll"_4 of' 11t."07. 01'o1e1's 1'oe¥$ ~ 
nqu1ft4 to 4:f'aw up vltta ·p~~ee of' _*' Wh1& 1di._te 
t1'oe uttll"G: 01' 0 __ 1 4uUee WMOA w111 ~ expooted of the 
.,tUsp .. S_ ouf'l10t 1'oa$ ut\u'al3¥ ll&a .pel"ie .... _t~ 
tl'oo 4 ... 4$ at tile .,l1laae _4 tile .mt wM& lIlti.,Ul1als IWI!II.iI' 
lle 'lZ4e1"tBk1DlJ, pUt,lftla1"l¥ w~. Men ete~1"l.lDg lIlUd4l1al. 
all'e ___ 1Il 014tlvat1ell at _i!ih o~a. llxfi'/pt1ell ~ "l1lap 
ddt •• u;v lie ~ted __ tAe ehlef'.. Aa~ed m_ mUl:.lt Pf/1;3 a 
fGl •• It _. f'ound that .~t1oft. ~llJ' hll lilt. OM at 
~. _tep1"l_ (.a) md ... ted to WOIi'k aWf/1;3 f81".,.. ('b) 
mea ex .. ted to tam tMil" Olm land top · __ lIl.,.e ... (0) .. 
e~t\!ld te pel"fellL $lb$ oP\IIeialiiMd weH. tel" tA. vi:UAg(!l_eh .. 
c14:Uvatlllg 1"10. 01' 4:f':!.ving • tDoter, 01' te work 1Il aV1Usp 
_lIA at$l'p1"1e. 
Al.tA~ v11lAge. 1Il tile tDtUUcmal $Jr."" uMoved a Alga 
~ of alltft~t a o$l"taia _GUntof' llIpee1a1iAtie hlle _1-. _ 
_ fill p1"e&et 1Il1'1Jl l1te ~t_e oe1"ta1B V1114i\goa _d d18tl"1etlllt 
ev= _ fON the Oa\ing of' MOn\\t7 ~ tAe ~"d1ng liIiP Qf' 11~" 
fao111Ui.tu e:ehllulga., And \hie a~c1al1nU_ 1 ... to ~t •• 
_4 ue~ .... :bJing bot ... Vll.loUIi 41.t.10t • .,. .0.'" IllPMt 
a kit fJf t~ fah.ing, aa in iII_. of: tM tau il'llll!m4$ alAiII> 
aoquil"ed ,.e1m1q._ of ~t lImU4ing _4 otlHl. f'o:r;ma of' 
-l'f-tJ'F. S-e vUl.,.. U4 10q1 olfQ' n1u"10 f'o. liIott~U.7. 
~_". lalu4 _4 ooaat31 vll1aplll ~ -bImP of f'oolklt.!Iitt'. 
tl'Mt -.. . Tlleillo U~Q .Ullllumtl8tu!t 1134 ttpoo1lil1_tl_ 1. 
IifUll l'mm4 18 lhit1V .... f".. ~ 18 u."'l~ 0."1':1 __ 
1>1 ~"o.ul.a • .$ th ••• $8.!!<mo4.H Hl.till>4 in whio.tl flillM the 
~o. ~ tiIlk$ ~. f'11)l'm .f "h$1p~.1 .1vlag" tl'h'" _ 
"liI.leqt ~ Oll!' ~ Mt* •• ~4Ug to out_J'F o_14ol'l'lt»aa, 
be ~.1_1_' to' thIIIt odol" ~Ol". An \hellle aoUvUlH ,_ 
pl ••• 0\1\.140 _ .... t •• 7 __ .,.. .o_dlqllJ. a1t,a<llup -
~o llif Ji;laUVO p1>04uta .U11 talios pl. __ ~".1" .1" 
glving. _~ 1s uMd wl~ oleo. 
'fM 18t~tll_ 01' -1117 bl"iq. ollll"t.18 ~rt.emt o~ 
_010 __ .. In OMPUI' II ~ pro"l_ WIllH 11.t __ I. ll:!!'IM 
fl"8 thoialllUtll'il_ emd ~h of 0 .. et31"1 $e~ al~ 
e141ll e ~u1"I fi_.,. taitl111j; \ho llaU_ or \he Ji;laUe&1 
fi-" ... oU:!!' _u...a~. e~ll11. :faet!:;ft. _4 mlla7 titt.~, 
M .. 1e het ... e~ SMn to oporde in tM lHfill«u' _Us fit \ho 
pa~._bt_ao~ p~t-OEll\lhM_"'" Jielatll __ of ttl4/! v111ellll, 
q a _1t. with tltM:!!' vlllop.1I o:!!' outa1_ bodiQ .. h .. tft4ing 
fil'lllll .1" GOYOl'llWlIlfnt, pReont .. lJot of P~1_8. li\hia tao 
v11lag" N1aUonii betlllll_ 18tiv14ua:te 01' .~e of inlli v14,.,1a 
_1. _,. l~vlIlf ~Mll 1lI0VOR~ mo_11_ ... o.te, aequ1H. __ 
_ II>. Hl.aUOll8h1pa aH .'Oon-.10., a 1l~'III "poet whem m_q 1. 
, 111\~ as 0 ftgUlal' r~llldl_ 01' _him •• 18to tho vl11ilp 
-._1 __ .. 
'fhe __ inatl_ of \ho impaot of moaq _ 'iN4ttie&1 
0 __ 10 val'"OEl 111 mw:m III oft the 1\!o:rit 01' __ ~olo.~t t .. 
Of _ e~~1$t. Ie OlllUot 41_W1111 aoft t~ NIJ~t __ 01' _ 
-1. -
"-••• oe .. mu .dt .. WI:"- 1& eMf!> flU eball~ 
el'B ~ta~~_~ ~ ftI1 •• t<tu.. w. ~w t .. ~ _ 
_ lot u,4 tueo_tla of th_ .o~d '-' mu~ l~l' _ .. 
o-.t.ri'Wu_.oe •• :Pi,tHa lflllaP! to th. ~l.OpHg Utlaul 
.. ~ ... ~l ... "'he ellillll H. l"ilih _Ii for _~io.a1 
HV~1S"U-' • P1~t p.l"tl_1.~~ _ :1&4 .\lIadi~ GloMiI' 
011 .• __ H~ tom oe !MOlot.J' 1& whtch ... Ii.ll:pMt., -
tho .'Iul'hoo, to tHd gRlltt1lil" ,.., •• ta\1. ca_~_ tAli ta ___ 
_ U. ot ---tal' .t~'Il'U .!liIt .W1Uilitltm., ~ ocullll " 
apactalll-ta ... P9.7li'Ut~ _n .. ~._ ••• 1Il p11.t • __ 1 
.".t_ !lilt .. "ttilnil .~.H ftIld .11h." __ ~ 
But..". it l.t18 the •• ~l .. t,,_t el1lr11d lo .~1a. the 
eltl11d t. dlptiIU tho __ lit at: .Uye ow:%t:_ - .. ." ... .." 
H tAlillliot..a _at .d 30 " loate.l'D M __ tli 1a8'tlttlti_ 
dOlia ao\ twaotl_ 1& quill: tAli _01la7 1a • _t.11fo Yn~ 30 U 
1Il_. 1& 0 _ •• tom _i'lIJ' ... oat otour 0_01:1')\/5 1& "o.to_ 
•• eale" .... "qpp~4", "1.,,. det1&04, btd, ,of'"u,. 
_11.~ .. taR ___ illl Hstlttlt1cma... Thul!loatablld1!14 Meal. 
o~ .. 1it. ·0iIIft -Ir' _ .pl104tro ot_1' ~.M. 1f' _ o_otaatlr' 
~ 1& 11\184 the Ute1.illoOO that othlll!:' •• lotio. h8v- .m.u. 
18llltU81itiao,l)th.l" 01:018. YlilluQII> _4 O'the .. pb,Vaha1 ;p~_ 
~ the_oft_ 3O.UO" !lilt ouroq _001.'." 18 4)U'" __ 10 -
4_ulll1081k 
'10Y~ 01ftMd tbo 1'1'OW4, .e illu, baoytlllt' ... tum \0' tib6 
mON poaU,1"9 __ o.f Rho'bll1taiUnl' OW.OillO.'O 18 III .. _,"'" 
-.. JiO't ~l".l1lS1r' _ t1all '_'.11 1itho __ o~ant p~_ 
18 the._OOllib OO~ ttll!l. 18 al!!. OOlllb _0Ik1M'lJ' .. 
_.t 111M the lu,4 -.4 111l,'bom.> N.~.. (1;t (:lUll' QOlr_.1t,rl· 
I .• 1Ifbflt .. oem _ o~l •• th. 1*_1)8M_ "lI' ~_1~ IlliG 
alii 1;0. p18. tAli poo'_' p~ __ tl_ tOl'the 1 •• t .tt~: 'fkl. 
~- 81* _III OUP90a04 • he __ li"e4 .. flbo 11'0~ . r the 
- tl, ... 
_*lII:t ~-=w m cla!iu~:I.<lal ~1)J'_%tf.ca .. ell },)* UtlWIII::.'Ii'M \¥ 
ej\lln'~1 •• d 41l"Oa'1u m lit Fl;J1uvlllag* Whlll:l. vU11.\11. ohletlll 
and l~Adel"l!l Juln mueh (umtJml OVe1" tbtl! OJ'S_1a.t1on 01' 1"OaO"'8. 
Herlll: IlIt&tua and out_ decide m whet _;, 'too ~lQe sMll h 
ma48 .. 
A ne ..... IlI. IMil._1V M.a to 4&014111: too. how much &1" tM 
CU1"~nt 7I11:U'. P1"HU'UU sMll 1>0 eua1DGIl -.d MW ~ _V.d 
1"01" nGll. How muh 1a},)ou:1" GoUld "1>0 uae4 1"01" _Uat71D1 P,..III::nt 
:na~ _4 how mUh t'01" 1:noHu1J'!1 t.tllt 0 __ 11;1'*. ~U4~. 
ce.aolta. oX" a~ (.)1: c\4t:1.vatlil:d l_d,..A~m dlll:cla1ou _lawv 
O1"pn1ntlf._ .. ftll "1>0 40dAlild 0_1;1."&117. Tho IIelll:iII)loaa 
X"OpiHtng the allOCIlIUQia ot t'ood CI'OpIll to ne4 pU!'pollte. ill) mtt-' 
mtlIX"O l1k((l17 in the dllage uit to "1>0 t.b.iIl l"I!I.ull# 01" lI'IiIlIQ' 1:n4ep'" 
ent 4*o1£,\1_a .. 
How Ilb~U the total P1"~t 01" tho vUlago " allolil:lltt.ed . ..., 
twnn the mealier. of the villaget rbe41a\plbuU_ p~ea 
Elx13ts u lelii$ :1a t~ vUlage ._1et7 than m QUP owa. III 
ndet1N such as th~ P13~ vUlagellodet" 1:n which atlllt_ 
if! N\a\)llshell, 8d mo1>U1t7 ~W_ft !;lil_Gites 4itt1cult. /iu1i .. 
haa an iIIlpOPbllt "I>oliiP1l,g m tbtl! paUem 01" 41at1"1huticm. Ohlef. 
top ~u._t .111 hIlIve the t1$. ot: mol"l!l land. iiP6C1l'll goo4a 
will he t~ll" p~l"I!IgaUve 8d 1a the P13~ t1'641U_, gQ~ 
wh10h at'f! '.1>u k81al(t'oJ'b:l.Uea to C_M'a} OOVel" 1& range of: 
MUve p~4ucb,. 'the ke1'1-«.ri8l"~_ lIJ" lIIh;hll. CIt.J'ta:la nlaUvea 
0_ne1l Naill' W P.~GIl 1:n th<1lil" l"I!Iq_liita t:I):I:' sUta mil" al$o 
mtlu_eEl the 418\1"11>u\1_ of thevl11qe pre4_t. IIUh1:n t.u 
pJ'.nll'11>o4 lk1t$, MWI)Ve1", thOl"l!l 1a IiiUll aeep. 1:.l' 6cqulaUla 
throUgh. haN. WOK. LQd liiIMrtIltge 11i Qia1;v a lk1td1ea _ pJ'od_'-
1_ 1a a tew pl.ac. or t01" m~1"1ii .1" a m:laoJ'U., et .a\&glltli, 
aUhe. l_d .. -1;v ~ gaQ4\. for ool"\a1;n ~e.. '1'1%e_t. 
etteetlve lkU,a '0 ~.qul$:Uila 1& Del thllll' (n~t_ DOl' land 
ahortaga but the hip P()ut1ea whig leleUN ~_l._ Qia the Male 
01" Pl"l!lfe1'1ll1Ue,4ue p6J1'tl1' te 4ovlt1l1l1uU_ t".. eltmaUc ad 
at.1"1Uo.nal 1'&oto1"6 and Ii_ alao to tb((! eompanUve _IiIO w1th 
1fh1* __ • 8Ii1t: __ 1M! _'- All'" .1 ... p~_ er "'-."" 
_U_ SA 1'131 _1t:'U'l. ~ ~~'\ »-A "'II1p14!1t _ ~h 
-. ,,~i. ti'i'o""_ »-""" .... 4 SA ~ llRBtll.,.,,-.et: 
.,..UI1 ~ .~ M.4 .. ""sac erD~ .. 0 pl •• .-", ..... 
,.~.I''''tw _~18l t..... .." .... ae14~l Mil ~'i­
_'~l ftah. SAtl~. ,,*e .n .. ,.- 1M!,,* .t~\u:> 8A #It 
,U.:p~ 
l~"_ at ahmal ___ 10 "1." .. att:" , SA t: ,vlll 
vn~ ... ~ ~. SA • ~., _~. ft • ...,.~.t 
t:~l.U .• '~ _" .oa SA lUll l .. tllt:to_, _..,. SA ~U" 
_,_. -,.. Y1ol __ ~n at .... 1lIi1'l1ll,.Ula .-
.'Ill,. _1'_ p~_'. ~ ~ll' __ .1IiIll.".la!I 18 ~R ~ . 
____ ~ SA I'd.(l nIL:~1lI0 ylllqn ~ .~--kJV 
.a ;b5"'t:.ialM~t v-1U.-, •• 7 a ••• o .. kl 1'U~ 
wl(lal' _or ___ ~PN_il:_~~1'4!It We _t:b .... 
~n4 _taMe ...... r_4 nn •• _'ok _14 __ '0 
t:IIlIORd .111 ... t: 1'01' ... er ~ ~ Mqu.l,ftll _ U- la"w ral' 
•• " ,l'4!Ituta.. l' 1111 p~_Je Ust. 1lI'f_ 10 ~ .,:1.""' ...... 
__ ~miIIllW .~la tb!o •• _" ll~ t:.-., ~d,. t: v. 
lI!! It ...... ttl oU-1' __ It.l ... 
"'fIIiM:,~1i¥ p .. laa •• l.t SA III ...... _ -_l' 
.. "'1~1'1I' Sa • l.'$t:. ___ .. 1"1" *-" t:blGfo _~114 .... 
__ ,. SA h_ o't a--- .1' 1,, ___ t. 't0l' ~tl' .. _ .. t\M> 
..... 1_.... 1_ abier • ., ~ ~18 .. _t ol8f'lll _'WI 
_ol4~ Q,e oftlllct. *i~_1l Og".,tUIiIl. ~. _ ~ 
f_(l p~ ___ t_ bN,ltlt_(l "'1.1.., or .. ~ .t.N8 
•• _ ... ~. of' ... ~l_~"UI'.. :I.~" apia i"Ne 
4Ntal .. _ ..... J'118I' I\\W. ltl'll .. "" 0_'-17' &1.1p-"-
.. q~ •• t., •••• _'-~ .. -.ml;laot MW RI'V"-' 
~ ~4 Of' _1.100 SA 
.. aot. ... __ 111 .... 
hl'om the oaasll;S 0,1' .~ M4 t.l~$ oppGl'ttmUletc tOf' Ole ..... 
1ftsmmuq __ -se _p1~I!._t 01M*«1"&, tMl.'O WfU'$ f" c_fl1cta 
(other than tu asWill pe1"S~al ~.) botw«It:l .. k~ ad flhe 
.o~le d~ of the vll~ IMOlet7. The ~Dl*uimt of 
age eam1ft6 1ft. "1;11 thus lod to a lGOnn1fts of tho oo __ to 
t.i41l1ll bind1ftS tl:I.I!I 1ftd1v14ua1 to tbe QQl!BUIlU,. IlW.d a IlOI"1"OIll~d­
mS ttsht-1ft6 ar tho :fo~l o~*lob dem&B&l 'tehO md1¥i4al's 
NoopiU_ to tho ~1v'a primll17 opt1ca ca )11a lAboWl". 
1Jl t!d.1I factor, cao oftu lU;J01" cblitllages ot the Ol\dQD t:he 
:l~h Mca~ ariaEilS" 'tM tra4it:1ca of l:I.vlng mllhleh the 
"1;1.ka v1l1ll<ser ls ~ ~ that he. btl pNlillllnt to .fulfil 
his oomm~ obli~at1alll w~ thO need Ul"l0lll3. The3£iltlal'aotiGa 
of hb 1ftOl'OIllIllUlS cad J'oqul:Nmeate tllRpts him 1ftto aSit IlRpl.,.-
met. Ba1ftIllI!l·,s mtel'Elsta _d ... elinmwU,. 1_d1ll1.'6 ••• m 
thE! 014 trad1t1em a ,.ote a the mebUe laboWl" fON •• ftea3£il~ 
to th. ••• :U._'s ecaQll1e PRth. Mii * dras em the 4eft~_t 
... ~ipl4t1otl at tMJ'1~1otl h._aeU. OtMra mclud1~ moat 
of t.he chief!!! foal" tM break ~ Qf tht) villl4p liIOCiet7 Bad tke 
o~qwmt ttletr1lM!.113£\lt1at of 1Ihe J'1~1aa 1f' otlJiUacipaUa l!Ibo'Gl4 
tlilk. pla... A ~·srft of' ~l"81$e 1m l'eaehe4 1» tM lIII'8t ___ 
which. •• 1ftd1v14u1II1 me" bO(lQme G:llRptfl"Gll.'ll clinm~1II1. duU_ QD 
p~e.llt of III moue,- fee. 'lh.. ttl" .. , mltll me,. work iliA,. tOl" -SOS 
01" mJJq eul:U.vat. lead alII poalll&ntl'U'mtu... The 4ecia1oal MPI'd-
lag __ pUoaa l'EIst IIIBilI1» with the blllia 01" obilllfa.. 'lhlll moJ'(ll 
pl"ogNiJld.ft h.ul1s see that G:llRpt mea lU,. bl"ias a4V.IlI..tIilP to 
tbUll' villase b,. br1ftgias back. mae,. ea4 b,- tbe Sl"$at01" pl"$ducrU.as 
of_ah. c:tOpa. SQl:Ie moN cf;lBlllerva:Uft bill!. f;lBduvollJ' to J;ll'l!lI"M~ 
all _IlRpUotl6., but the fellU." 01;.' mea a'baollmd1ft6., of geaort11 
UliU'EIllIt,ea4 lack of caab 1» t.MvU1ap al"$ factO" OPCJ'ilIt1»' 
age1»st the C_ftl'VaUvea. 
'"',t6 -
Fe Ul1'oBBU __ .Ulap e~lc 111'e,. tM _Uomll. 
UlO.O Ul"fS;'ti;1aote .Uilt l.m AHVU7 _ Ul1'OBBUoa ••• U04 
_ MtAMpolflratata ad _ O~lIlItft\U .. 0"1.8 l'elt1lliaat Ul 
.t.ae IiU.8t:ll'iO't C~~ A tb&~ _4eetu41D£ &1'.u 'N 
~. nl.illitlOD8A~. Ul a aaUw .111.p we\1ld HqU1:ll'& ~ 
'Ul_l coatact with t.Mt Tlllap &w:II' a Jfftrio4 €If .t 1_.1'. a 
:v..... But tA1s _'hod 01' l'lJIdo.l'Oll,. wAlok aup;pl1 •• ~ ut ... ~ 
an Wk:.l.eA tM M~l.lElli1t 01" aodolOIEiat "1'k;., woUld 'be at 
1&11'.04 villa _l:v.Ul M a.-oai.e $1'.u.s:v 1a WA1* 't·h. _1\ 01'. 
"tu.s:v iii the _1..,. as a ~l. l"athli:ll' ~ tao _11 vill ... 
0 __ 1Q'* 0.0 iii .'truck; _ ~ .• 1mlla:ll'iQ' wMeA _$1.0 
vUl .... MVO to ftok otAe:ll'. Ou 1Il elM .'~k; _ tAe nmse 
01' dit1'Ol'8 •• *1eAca ~e i'na4 Ul aUOA a "~ 1_1\e4 
.,._l.tiel<l. It i.,. tAoNi'.N,. 01' ~t.:II' T.lue Ul U ft-.i. 
Ul,",*tisatl_ 01' ttil. tne to 41lilowc.:II' 1iIIl110t e • .-1. tae'k:ll'& 
Wluee_ the.o ... ie lit. &1' • a __ .o:ll' 01' vUlapa,. _ ftIlP 
pO:ll'O thfll v1llape with ft. otb1"t 11' Jfftlillll_1e to ela$s1t:v t~ 
oc.o~ to $ __ ooaio cM •• 'lIt:ll'laU •• a4 to O.a_ tha1:ll' 
im;po:ll'timeo 1a the ematr:v'1i! __ .,-, nthel" thea to ~ _ 
Utta.lw a1'.~ ~ oe 1Ill$11 _alt,. di •. 'i!h.fIrI 01' UN u1'. 'be 
.. epl"os_taU •• of: the v1l1 ... 8"100" ~ ~. __ "-&$ a lfl\o1o,. 
1'h$ le;1aataa Vall.,. 41I1tr1., ia p$1"t of the a_haS.l ... ,.," 
p:II'o.-a Of .~ ati •• ".. 1a leu~. "e$tVl.U ~ file 
Stp1'.Ra i ••• 01' the wi .. , .« lapa., :ll'1ve" 1a PUt.. 110 
:1'1 .. 1n tha UftA$,.. hl11. 01' Viti I..eTtl ati ~ to \h. south 
W.stOOIil .• 'ti.. %.lti to. A1ghl'iIl." Naahea the 'ftllq 1Il paa~ at ... 
aDd goO\! 1_4 1$ 1_1 to<l. lit a ffllw ;pl.aa olta'J' Ii .... 
~1'meo tho 1'1wr. IB 1 ta 1...,-.1" Jl'Uohes" hewmvel", \ha Ie.taa 
Riwr fl...,_ th~. a :J$ft1o'\al..al'lJ' t4lll"tllo. wide VGllq. 'he 
ll1m.kIJ of th$ 1'1w1" IA:II'$ aot ehIl:ll'Oote:1'1.4 _ tao __ 1 m~a 
a~ _4 tl0a4· ;plaia :I.'~u4 1a the aNa fit moat :r:1~1 1'1 .. n _4 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































f!1It ~I" _. 8l.88 po_. ,,_ ~ .... ,11lB' _n 1'l8a 84 
pot.tMl 'b~' \be ~ ... tl" ••• b~~~. :ta 'hue tal .. 
vU1apa f'_4 1. ali8Otaa.8I:m •• d CIMt." __ ~ or ~tfil .Uk 
~.l8l:ml p.lplMtt. Al~tk •• e vin,. •• IlIne.e d1a~ 
~ the 11 __ .... ~ IIB4 ~.f'U little f'!'!IIIil t_ :I1'ftd. a 
!~ l~ ked ... dIltla ~ .~ ef' ~ ta .an m tbe .1 ... 
m 1'''' M4 w..a .i:Jle 'e _ ea. ~dIl _d t'ood 111. _1l" 
...... to t~ "eJr;.. lala»d v111qalli ~Vttl the 1.00.' eatdt. with 
.... .1 ad throop.' li!'i~l. thtl,l' le»4 to follow tho ~. JOOI', 
l_1\wd • .00&.9'. Altho. aa 8il1tUal t~ weH _tamad, it 
. 
1$1 tbo_t.t; thtlt mo" ~ .'iu'a ella;, ee1l!"'kiagm \be a:el~ __ 
aM cthtll' l.1Ia'H5 ot _1.,\_, t'~ ,~" Yl1lap. t.tIIa h'a t.ba 
~al Y1n..- ad 1, IIMld be ~l!IllI'k4V.'t ia V1_ or_ 
UIIltti4 .... 1 •• ~. ia ~ ialad vUl$a:e., ilIai'-. liRlll lila 
~ _~le t •. ~ •• ias • ., t •• *- A 'b141 ~ ... vUlq,e 
ad Ell '.aeOOl' t'!'!IIIil aothot' ef _lie 5.l:l1illOd vlllqell M11l tbil' 
th.,. uald ~ Vea.tabl_ ad etbel' el'Oga ror _*6:\ 11:' tbe 
GoYil~.t eeald bJ'lea: • ~4 to t~.. 'fb e_Mlolllme. of: 
~o ~1.tia iI!Od _plJ'111.\~ tOli' ~iMl'\ "_111U_ •.• 
"Itt11f8 ~e_ .. pt ~a4 Vln.PH 'bo •. ,. V1U ~ Btl Vu_ 
~ Yai ..... d J~'b1l' _1 __ .~ _ttla ~ tU rt.a_l .. 
• __ 10 p~ ~_ V111 .... _1* WI!!" idtuate4 5.l:l1.till. 'but 
MIf"li' to tbe _utb. ot tM S1pt.on J:holi' Wi4 _14 J-_sllk .. l. 
M4 ,.,100& melp'" "$R .. 
Bot'weilll. --1Da: 1"_4 tll'M IU,,~ to ~uo*Ot 
• villas. __ tn11i! I'll"..... 1a 1'", .!!It of tbe "I1U1!l.-
m tb ... ""1 vano,. at tho alp~ _~ ••• iJ.a:f' 
'- tH ~t' !alMa vUl~." ifWi:t.~ .~II _n 8l"M1a ~ 
811f'oil _1Ii1get 1"00". _4 ~~ M4 P~c".to. _*-' w." 
tetea eYOli' tb aUb "be,. a ... -~kf nol"\h. _:$t tf.'I ~1 oJ' ........ 
~ .. _1$~. or. na4tf.'1olp'*a with 1\ WttI.iI;lJ' 11>ulII IIB4 t'~'!l_t. 
tli'UU •• lIllO.t ~t ~J'04_. ~ be UM -111111' ~ .. ftad to 
siptoke ~$,. ftW ~loa"J'lC'14 tural JotaitlUal ... • t tM 
... " .... 
_11., we" a1Na~ evl(lGit ~O" UM -.-_e filii 1'o~4 ilut 
t~ll! oould :aot aVI! ~. 50" tW'tutUetall>l;J' p1 .... bt ~t 
It. 1'o~4 'he CI'NUiltNCtH:a ot' ~ Wll.,.Ji'OIId" .A1~ ~h;ti .uTe 
uvel~l'dj a4 ~ ta ~ nalii. :tor tll!! })und~ .. 
'fhl~ Uatrlatw ... " of 'h'l) Mrl1&81; to NMl'M at .. t.ta 
t,.. th& ~M'1'M _~at 1a iu". 04 ~.f' the 
v111~a ."'~MU_ 3_l6U. whl_ aN ~not .. 
sipt •• lU,v&rPliUlte"t ~p.HU'" UaiiUl. 'lbe" •• te_ll:J' 
,. 11I~_a'l" IMfttltlq _aat/lat_ m talarqHa ita' 1\. taU. 
1a "'52 .. ~"U .. 1a tala d111/trl6".e .ut1'onll t,.. la* 
01' l.,al'1'. laok ot' t.nmlld O1'tlaa~a _4 a 1I1l.lu~a 
~81ldlmt .. otn81Gl alp oJ'help ~ outalto 1'lH11 or 
hl"Op8!Ul l_;t:'It~la .aro paaalltlo..Ia I\I<pUO ot pota:aUal-
1tl'; at Qo _1_" U .ot all$o H ~Hnd ~t ta _11"" 
prod_till da _1:. ave ._h a pnt'1t IM~ _ 40. _pm. 
04 ... lats.. ~t aa1a ~ /i8me deane ot _,q riWmelal 
_ourU,. all 0_ o4pMImlIl'ka1>_ aaaltJt.:ieih 
I!. . vll.lap taa h~t! .~ ._JltI\ll4 •• el:~ont1v ... 16 ., 
JiH.,.l • Yl1la8. ot a~' tltO ilIdlal).1t__ .1,,_,04 __ 1> 
• ." •• n. tli'flilliU.-'Ma till 1\ a""a1~1$) ,. li'fIiIlA 04 
pi'ftlr" •• 1l"1l' "''''1 •• p~ _n II'll' fonaritop o\tlUva-
n_ 0' iIii lruw .... ~ vnlap 11m4 I)\tt U .a , •• 11 an .. " 
to nAUIII>4II .. a~ .t l6IlCi. _1_ it •• ~ walA liao.1Ii-
~t .• b: ... _N .t.*'el;J' _11-.'.11 to .orit filllillio _ .. 
I'IlIM ~P .. ~a UlC!!· lSB:1to4~. m 1Ial_ 1\ ill OOW ~ .a. 
taM 1_ iIii __ .8111 _4 hao aft p~~ 1_ .. 1:.l'R 'Ne'OI' .. 
L.iliil)nNN iIii.1"e pt!1A 1ft .~ PI\!IP lUolll" •. 1. t _..A 1IU. __ 
.~ ~ _ u.n_ J.~4IJ" _ " •• 1', aatlm ".~ aIil 
Jhn_her .. '9 l1llUnt. k01l v1:11 ••• .Io4Ul'l, kll!l4 ~1'lted. ~ 
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~ ,-. ~'h'l_ of flo __ 4 nUl'pft4_'- fOl' ~ 
t. _41at .. 
~t eold _ "'0 V~ _1'1!4e • .fa ~ ·ee Minllll_ 
aak •. N ,~ '- 8~. ~ t;o_~" f'n1t, ... to, ..... 
attio" ,.~ a- ad "fiat.ll.. !fl. liIUIl!I' 1'80' ~ p .... ;&.<-
cl4.l'llr .-11 t. tilts Nat_ -'~-WJ,J' ts y~ ... ~ 
~.~IOl' P~'M~ ~ .1lI~t.J:""" a~,,- .1'0,-, __ -,_ 
~NO 1a~1 _t a~t.· , __ '1M ~ ·tNi· 711il1U'lihal 'M7 ;1:d; 
tM_~'-
Yn~al 8tlb0l' tbGa ~I ~o, fI.h:!.l' .1' __ ~ 
at.l~ 1m\.~& a" .-..117 ~ 1a41Yi4_n,. Ja ",,.. 
t. tal vn~ ot" ')I!EIQIIII'mlw11~. allfit. ItO .... a ~ ~ 
_" lIP- ___ , JIilJ. ~lvM~lap~I~ ___ too 1a41vy".. 
_la Wl'a ~1q ~. Mlilflllall Plft., ,11;0%,\ 20 ..... .
oem '"' ~11F .~t • aaN ••• Boa' the vUl ... __ •• 
• pall' of' 4I>aft. lMIut.. ~ <11_0 ou04 \ilI'O U ~ •• 
'I'M_ •• " ...-_1_ .~ .. 1a41vi4-a. 
Qa t.h _oIl _.t oftM1U,p"-' liltWI' ,_" ~ a __ 
_ 1" til.., of' a$ !'!.I1M v$,;U.-.a. la at. 1ltUt.1'1at. ~ ... 
.. MN la f.-4 a 11'111.., .~ ftf1.'il'ill'1ng !a ••• ~'­
~t,:ut at' t_ l'1'IMl' p~10. ·Ill tal. of' ~ vn~. II. 
.. '1M" t&k:bla p'" ttl __ .... ~ .a md:i,vidu&la ." .Oft" 
ttl ",.,. .. ,_ .. ~p ~. 'It ..... __ " ~. of t..e 'dlllllla. 
a." .... _ .., '''''N' <_.a a 11'111.., .if.,.). III "'"~ 
N'"e.a :pl._. UI. lIar'-l,kot t..litlllC __ ~ Yn~ 
v111a •• _" ata.l"llaa to _114 .. a klml'. :b~a_'" ~ 
tilla _ ... , _._a~ It ~I'~ 'a W a' tlIliI ~_e e1.' tM 
. 
..... B.' at ... " vUI..,. &.t'. ~a"l ~ ~ . .u. ctIP-
110 -u. ~'1~ yUI ... *ieh aol.4 cQp_. M4 oatpa"er .~ 
, '.20 '.a pel' _II' ___ 1 <il.tlUtlt7 wlq akat' ., ... 
pft .11 'I... t~_ ~U ... allillil .014 .. _. 'dJ..~a. fta 
.. ~ .... "lInat t:.1iIIiI14 r1Nft14 t. t,JI. BIIIa1_ tM __ 










































































































































































































































































































































































































AU~ Villag •• ~lIl' .~ _i .. M.\ la Sewlili P"~ 
, 
~ e taU-II" _'1" •• "'GpewUft la 19"... :t~ fta. IIIton 8A 
$,.14 1ItGp_. A1Hmt ,!jOe •••• mata liiiliit haM_ wen .l!!I~' _ 
90&" :tku vUlap, ·S.I'U& U & fIIIi!'1I" 1.~ vUla~ IlID4 ___ 
H'Uv1tl •• fin Ut71ft ala .,i_ I1iIIt ~ & __ t.o olt iO OJ> 
.. 1'1_ \iII'M ~ .... k4 tM!'I!' vUlap •• ~tilfta ~ .(latA tite 
"Ulapa5l .... 'IF" t.lIl' ~~iml t:. RK • ." .. QU ct_. 
Mill ~~ 'c~· ~_1151 •• 11.f .. .fidt'" fttPtalll. WeN 
AlliO _ld 1a S .. :lUKeo' _A ~ lN11 _14 tMt Dla. ,. f1~ 
v11:1 ..... eat 'c lihtW_l'ht .01'l _;!tit _:1_ 1!il ". DiU. fill.". 
JA .,1\0 \Ito nlatlft •• ".a1l:tU 1 ~ or th.U vUlqill .... .,." 
00111_ IllltilN h~ &$ • 41!ilco~_t to ta1ll PM4~iml ot __ 
eMpe.. 'l'h~ ~lo ~t tMt tM O~. olt • ~, .. ~ 
\!'N\lillpo'l!'\lIIIon ~1aa \be .~ot .. 11> p~lth 
0Ill11 o1:a vUla •• 1a fit~1' hlag fin ~1'M. U q_'lom. 
n.lft8 fiN .at tO~iI:'i\I 4l' lIiI:Il1. Qf RiM tift fiN ~ft 
,. • Dlll1tJ'lo' Qtltl •• J'.. :tM m4. 4lata_. H1I~ 1.Iill1uU P""" 
_ln404. Wi~M1!4 .,~, he, 3 .... 1, ••• talvU1ape Sa 
\be fite.!' 131a41ill 4e aot U:tt .. • 1"Ia1\U11 3 _11' ___ 1. 
ao\1"Uie... COpn h ,. tel' ,M _at apcl'tat .stt e~ ct 
tAe_ l$lidl'la.. btlapt la hp _ill h~n \be Q~. t .... a_ 
p..-lhUe tite p~tl_ lilt _Ra.a.. 'l'~e. la •• 1ill ,. ... 
0.: ttt.IiIO Vl11~, a teo aM ~. to _11 fiah idI'l "I1iI.euWl_ 
., ~.'t& __ we 1..-.. -.ill 1,.., .. a4 .t ~UI".o .. ~ ulM4 
vU14S .... p*nl.Q.IlIiI'lJ' ta 1._ -.4 'l'~:l N'O aoW t. ~ 
.nnliilJl l:m't 1iItA>!ll" IItCUI"" et ta.~ liIM ct -.11 ."Ol'taullf •• 
~J'M Ilitllt, ... n prod .. "'.... IR ttt.iJ' ill~Ue __ au_ 
tili.el"O. 111& • ~ cot ill1tte~ MtRflta i&luill vUlape 81_ 1$ 
illata.tad _ ttta prodlMlUvU'¥et tll. lad", In ~ ialatbi, 
.~.bl¥ la tM ._tAem La. ~JI s.11 i. iate'l!'\Ue a4 ~ 
:r~ eo". :f~ 1a c\l.l" .~Ii) or '1~1 .RaO\ " jp'ftata ~ 
-- __ c:r ... 151Mtbi.. 'llih I.Ul4 "tIl)c._'. aN ~ a_ 
U_ 1.111.' illlot 1a an_ pl_-. 
... "t.-
Th. vUlaa •• _ tM SU~ mel-" a _ tbe :La"1$~. 
1 _ the 'f ...... s,. 2 _ -xa<!an,. t'1_.oa$~ v111aSOIl _ 
""Bu4N" •. prw~ (Taft.1 _4 al\!l&JI"IIq 111laaa _d $h. $1'>1.1/'. 
C(IIiI.st ot' V_ua I..") 5 __ • Pl!'Wlft-. aa4 4 m Ma_a Pl'OVmlM)_ 
Ii 1a .ep _4 1 m XOft) llIIlan4. 
Th$ aoo.ft .. oit .~7 m~ (1ft' th$" ,,11lag .. \hU'1II ..... 
bImII_a (~ anI. Xa_"~} '~u., ~Nl'ta., ~ta:Dl_ 
(kp,Koro Im4 .a .. al t_llIe3l> (~) tea •• li'1;j.1Mpu4ilft~ 04 
it1ah. Although the au.,- 1a~. p.3I> hl\!l&.4 H ~fI_l17 ~Na"3I> 
1a \!I •• ttn thAI!. _ mltm4 vi.lla,ps thf/n an it.wer 4.1tt.lI'ftt 
IU;lmI'fI;.a of moD.7 m~. 1a tAl.!!). 22 vi.l1a~. 10 1\!I&111 tKt 
... ro .atho131> 0017 aOml'fl;a 01: mo_" mC!.ll1l1!l f1'llllll vUla~e »~t-
1_" ~thouah m 4' ot tMlil.":l.lla .... llt_ 'IIIIlIl'C! aUJ' lII'ol"l!:1ag for!' 
"'~.1Il1m4 ltl"Qught a lUUo moaq -.1t.. Ia the nr.mmg 12 
v111asos, '1 hed flip' .Oml'fl; •• 01: a0:l:l07 mOOll:I., . 1 had atx 
sourlM)S, liZ _d 5 $~a, 2 had tour ao~a, i had thn_ son"lII. 
and , :t\ad t\\'i/O 1I0U~" '1'he a.h.a.- ot filS lII'Ol'l!:U;g to.- -g .. 
1IIiIp __ d 1l'u'gol,y u tl~e nlllam ••.• of \i8P1Gl'ms'", 1a V_ua x.." _11 
'fa .. _!, _. 1' .... d ~l.l_t (ma1nlJ' oallual) Sa 'ho IJUBOr 
UMtWi>1a,'" "Wld I.auas 01" copra plantat1_'h there we" e1P" 
mon alt~~el'fNil thtlGiII vUlaSi!le "r"mg nth Qs .U1ta~ 
c __ :I.. cut __ 1Il.~" of: the v:lllaSO VOlll'itU;g e1'h!&i1' 1n 
fim.UT ~$ 01' .. UMtividuala. CQ,pB 18 8UPPOfll0l1 to h sold 
-lJ' to authol'laad asont. ot thf/ copra BofU'd. '!tut ~.ut 
the IiolIIIIallill1" talanO _4 e.aalvUlages OO,f! f1al1s .aU Ial11M 
aM Ch1n~.to"a WhO he" '!tuUt ~ a husmesa thro. t __ 
~tft_ 1I'1.;J.10:1:10 q4 '~.lv.... 'heSIl Ilto"lit.~ra l:~"e lll(J;tad 
til. 1Il1d~, burms copra _dotber uti.,.. PJi"Od_b and H111ng 
t __ goo_ to tM 1sl~ft. Xu ••• 11:1.8tr1(#'\.1$ It hu haa 
teU both __ thoaut.ho1"1Uas and th$ :l.alande1"a th_elves that 
QsH a'O~tlf'il bave Wled th1l!l1f' _ooopol1.Ue 1'08.tU8 Sa m-
accl'Jall1bl. t'UriJ':I.ota tI:l oroliR off lIlulllh of 'he p"f1\ due to 
uU". prOduct1_.. '1'b.ill fo.1113.g haa pa1"t.17 UIlIB "a:p_a1\l141 foJ' 
... ""-
_1_~._ .n 1'1; • ......,._ti •• :q (,._.lll' "'kk~ 
..... 1adly14Ml 1'1.11_iIlI. 'lM~.1i",.te o:f UltilW b __ 
1 • .,":flrl b~ UId Ia tiM .:u~. Ia tb __ ~_ tib!in ~ __ 
tftf' _tift bUS ..... _1_ ~ .1"dld ~ ~M 7~ _.d ~ 
wb~ b84 ~ 'lbli :':U\lH f!I:t 1lJul;n .. is _.n, da 
to t.bIi ~t~ f!I:t ~1t ad .1~lU • .1 flit .I~ .,. ... flit 
,btl 'nit Uti_ OZ· ... "'." b j·l~t .. li:fa" aJao., 1as~_to1d.. 
~_ ~ ,btl a41.taal Pl.jka ~ lI'oUld h;,q • ati.~ 
k.,.-.. ~~.t'Id. flit .~ ~.ftiU1'_ .,. \M_ 
wh1,'.h :fa.lil_ ~''''lQ' 01'$41'". AJ,\M. ~H .,.tew N.I. 
kn4 ~._U .. m _tfll' 1II1.~_ Mbt tM· ... 
... _r.1 •••• _laUd wltb~_ p~_U_ *1* Oft •• 
• &004 • .r. -1'Bia flit pNfl' 1"_. *1* ftia$n'\IB; ~ N 1im.Ut 
.. 
a.l'bt1liijl p~_ aftiftl7 ."l\fti;nt Ia ,~ 1'U~. 
~ 1'nl~ 1_1tla_ ;nn ut .. _lI' _loa of ~ 
.Ia:tu\ it _4 ~h ~"11l1 a. pl __ _ 
tM h1.1 .t·I'l"lI ta __ i • .,,,,.1 __ .' ~. ~. 
pl ••. U' &lJ' t G""_~'· ~4 _!'Will ~on fdlU'~ 
. ~ WUd~ OZ ~ 1'''' Ia 1'_\1. ~d:U ~ .:u~ 
wth ta ,. 1IiltlilNU IIbd _ 
O~I' P~'II ta L~s.... la 
tM ~ __ OZ ,~~. 
lIM.'.I'!;n, ~tIiI14.-' 
. 
. iIil._",h_VO"', ahlR;!a; 
ii)(iIIlI!a pl •• liN .lIilUw~ nn 
""_ .. Ua' ta o~t_'U'l.a OM~q_la., a •• ~ 
tan N~ .1dkllc ad -fJ'8 1 •• _, -' 
tMltla a~ aM atl. ~_ :t _ _ b 1Iilk~~ JiII'll~ 
'lb;n ia1~ OZ l.aM _4 a.. ~tIiI1d._ ._.k 1a 
~ _4'~ r. a .... o_.~1Iil. 0 U~ 
o .. ,la.dml ...... 1lb ~e_ltl"f aal_, ~.f "._$. 
tlab, .'h _4 pa~. II ... le •• 11 ~, iWUiaa __ .. -.U 
_ thellr._.t~ a •• :ta ••• "a tl., lul'llll tha _It.' 1a ~ 
• 











aU __ lal_ ~ Al' __ i' 18 .. , __ '-',_, 
w .. dm.l~ ,~ .. _lala. q aatwl' .. f'1w14 of' __ 'w 
pOU." ~ q ___ 1 aa_.I"I_ ,~_. til f'Wlfi 
-,fi tJ. ,. .. 'laa of' \Wa study 1. _ P""*~O_' _ 
__ , IIpootn. poll0' ••• ft __ tl~4 W"_~"_ 
41d_.l.w~. s._-:ur.-- OWl'" H -.:ma llIiIlt.!i!.ia. u. 
"10 .r \Wa tbesis. 
~~I'_ U&.f'.v J'Il!I!It"~1' ""., ,. ~""H 
PI'O __ ' Ii" ~ f' ... r1.' .£11.km ~ ,. IL'" sUl_ 
p"" hP~-_. I' •• .r .. I' 1111 DOa, 'u' pJ'lWN 
__ III'~ ~1'1~ tl~l!lIi p.rid .. _ tl"' ".-Ua, .... 'h4 
_ ~ f'i~ will .auw .r tiW.. Salll~ ., lie 
w",,~.4 ... ", "II ",1_ lllIiW~M ... • •• a ",,"illlMw 
aawwwalp_alllliwi lU~d Sa. 901!l111F'. P~tlll Ia a. 
-. __ ." w .. r~IW aaa 1\1-"'" _. w .-.1. _ 
_ I' tw t~. qawUaa -. Sl.,..,.R' • tald1' I'olHW.W 
_~I~lt. _ .. __ III 
.1it1-lll1i1JiUuwl1. "r'~laa* _til.~ III.~ •• a 
;r18161 • p,..,uniaa "t,tat UGM iWaU..w.., 
a.. lft4~fi~ t. .. ' ,..al .",l!lIiu1'u_1 a,tput ..... ~_ 
S ... _.... __ eo11_1~la '_:I:'~S~ 4 __ 
,. ,wrlllli4. 1'J!) • tOO, ""a t~t " •• t., Nil "tl l1li# tlf-
"a1.$ lllIiWl'Nd m .. 1'_1 p1'W\1WI\ •• liI~lr mtl~ " 
lllIiWNII3M l!lIi a t_ a_p.t ,.""iftlQ", " _ w£1", 
.. wt a~ ·iWtJlU' IIIWI' _ "I'l~ tw · __ 1 iM~ Sa 
"al-. (_III' U4 ~) ." amiWl''U'lII.l iW"., ..... _ lHllI>id 
.. 6J'.i, n 18 •• ' __ 4 ... ' Ju.' u"" Wlt ~ iM~_ 
.a .. '- aiptl,. ~1 ..... t Nil tM JI!lIiIIJ\lhl4!lli,w Mill _a ilI"_ 
10 PI'H4l!! "010.,. 
l.tUlia\la·,s ,-_1_1 ~1_1t~ 
not 
1U~tl'l!lIiu l~.,.~e a4 • lIlIowllllie iJ~4u.tl'18. 1\ 1 •• to 
~ ____ III ~lt • 4H\l!lIilllit 'I'M A ._-17' .Ia.~ 
ill wtpu1l. A 181'. pan· o:t the ~eui:ac .. fi.t1'tltllung 
$O;(lto1' 1$ hdnl'!fl' liHeil el~ •• ~ t~ 8&1'1"1 tURl. wQut Ui 
it 1. l.lol!l$ll4aN4 tbigt t}j,1iitJ.'G .M/,.$ U iIl~.t) m ~p1ql_R1 
.. _11 h m 8&1'1(1111 tuNJ. l:lUipui.t.. bpI' 'p~e •• i:ac &'.l'a 
lfIteoUNa uta ..... qrl~ tul'8l ~utgu1; M4 .Q,e .1XI:oN".!Il4 ~1l!,1' 
Pl'~U .. wctd4 ta;tl'llum(la p1'GealSai:ac~ 'fM",1' a4uallY Mill, 
hownw a s~tw ~l'taa •• 1A 'liM ql'1e!:il tUl'4l.1 m~eto1' ot the 
eouatl'7's ~~ ~ 1a tho ~ll11iQlt~l .-..'01' .. 
It it la all!fI~ t~t g17asl'loUlttt81 r.mtput .aa IIIU'!}".' 
\0 a ~l iIlc"aflfit as atdliitd" Mil 1011&1; l\lll ~ •. :t'1ACl'UIiiI_ -" 
ft({t .10111 to pl"~e uv_atlil, a .iIl_. 8'f/of 1Ac"aaa 
flit tM ~1 pl"GiUlll't over tbig !'0Ul' YUH un "ht:lmate!l.. 18 
the !'ollawiag t~l!il! t!ll"!il!!il! ia. UI\BbetH aH l!i!lo\TA. t~ fu.t 
~b th$ total _lu$ iaenqa ia pol'l,lIauge t.lIU, <'Jt tM ~.1iII 
""aU"" pl"o4wtt hallilll 48}. l'he Sl'!f~ iaa. a.M •• fille _w-
h.eltt Of: t~ hal p1'~et aljUl~"lIdnc that only ~l.Ultu:ral 
pHihunlon aM_4 an mo.::'u". an4 _, thll 'V.u_eot n~ 
ql'loultuHl pit'.(!)4_1i1on ~lno!1, 1n ~1 t,,~. lIfiaUOl'I.Ii17 
\hI'OU~.ut thll pel"l.a.. l'a. 1!liN ~Oft tae a~ t <1ft th$ 
qtat1$d 1'01 p1'I»4uot fiUifataiag tMtao..,qrltul tll~l ,P~ue'U .. 
d111 Sae~_ ia voll.lilllf.\,. b't.t lli;f sl!~t1.J leall than the iacHilse 
a ~leult~l ,Pl"<Auetlon" :rae t:t'QiI! ,Pc.ttl. 11_ "t.~ 
tluilt of m~" B U!I lu. elf wi 1111 p:t'Qballi~ nUl"J!I;1' to Sad_ C 
t~ to ~." B el~ is. a miaiala .. 
'f~ 71 
... '" IM6 i-QUI &I in_ -'_'fA ,iutlo r ,-"' __________ _ 
1;,.. l'!II~y value l:~ 
(Ii"D"O" lit ~t prl0.B) 100 US 130 142 
B. Rf.IIl1 tnoftlMe (a.a.1Ag •• Nal 
iaeftll\" ia a~l"1e!:il t1itHl, 
2'" ~1ACHa.e m ap1o\lU~l) 100 102 10' 112 
C" &_1 iIloruao 
(Ii"D"O ... at 1'. pr~ •• .20~ 
_~.(!) ia lt~lqltuNt 
m ia aplfmlt\Q.'al) . 100 10\ 112 U7 
• 
- 1" ... 
,Uth~ theM ~P!IiIA"" ~tha. 1'1p~_ "iii _1't't 1> •• 
• w.'tEt~ ~ .6$v.~t;i,ill ~ 1. tile li'u1 .\put.:t 
tu "~t 1t ;llUl$t iMl> ~1111"~ tM:t tl>tiJ:' ¥~1I 1al'IU> to • 
• Ol't; .$l p" .. l.li fw ~ _.301' tNni till 1J_ ~liiI.it¥'d. 1t.'1q-1!P 
:tl~\~tl~ :$a t. ~t~ui iQt lI'l;Jl'SllIilijl1l:1' (.Ill'Gp.t~l't;l,.~al,u!'17 
.t .up"t eoa14 P~_' thb IilM_la' •• " );':'ta. ~ ~:$a, 
l!m$lIa194. It IlIiWilt al~ 1>~ao~d tM:ttll<!1; ".~ 1)1' ~e"._ 
.r li'Qglltl" Pl"~UM.l"_ tllll'l rQUl" 7.flU'. alil ~117 ll,lea 
_~ U 1$ ~lk.17 (u~ ~ not •• ft btl 4nt_ble; .t 11> 
a~11'1&$ a p.~nt t~~.. %1; 1a lti);'«al; tor-tuU.Wilt ~tt 
r.:r the 1'OV l'f$$1"1't iila q:~IlU •• tw \1iQWl·btfllnt :$a!llNalllllll U tiM 
"a1 PH~t 1a "~U,.~ .lft cl)uat1"1 •• ~r'1&q1"l.'Qlt\ill'tll 
p"4~t1ft :iJiI ~.nant a~d a1&al'lOllal tluqtUiillU'CIW\I a" t. 1>1& 
1&:ip.et,llIli. 1'lSlUl_ Qt: tlllia t;rpe lIJIA7 ~. ~El!ilt.4 to.w wttl_ 
1fli!tr_U~. 
1ft '131 18 tt!l pl'~11ill1l7 prOiiuotia (ql~b. laell1Us api-
e\d tu.f'e ,. 1'.-__ , :tbhi,n.€l hd liIW'lln€lJ aae~'tie4:r(il' " .... " 
or tha afllt ~.$:t1. Pl"lJIdUflt (table 48) .S& •• \!a~ 1.a4UIJt17 
(~1a.l1f'lnSf ~.tl'llotl.l' PNIlIOtillillug _4 mftuwtt1;l"i.n.J) 
1'_ 1aOla,; IiIl1I4l terill1l17 uwl1i11tl'lee (~1111ti1l8 41i11blblttl., 
tX'Q,~$l"t* tlUil",_~ 1Juhultl"l11$ hi pvem:",ont) tOl! lO •• ~. 
It. 1$ $~t_$; .1.~1ld t~t ~lI!e P~lIl"tl(!,!l;ft IlIf'$ Of$J4IU ... 
t1~.~ 111 111\UlilaUa& tlll"" iii •• of III .~iui"Ja ~~eih _ 
ElIlI1"l¥ firl1.a. o1'Wll,l<1ll, 1lIi~ be m~d _ thIII~81_ of hl't1ut' 
1111'111.tl"l.I\'I.$. Ii ~1iI:1'1~e b(\lt~n _ lal!:'. ~ .. o1' eo_tl"1_, 
lt14E11.tri" 1\:0""".1', that 11 Ul •• ~d 1J •• 04"04 :r~ t~ 
pl"\)p\\trii_ !:lit tonll1l17 J,B4ulilt~, altJiI.t'n~, $1;$ b eT14at. 
an.· $Q.\IlD$l_ of tM "lJ"_"'~ p1i'Opo;il'\le b 11&\\'117 t.o ~ 
lJltlil"la'ted w1 til l8tlUllfil"ml _~l\iI1e.. AO Olampa"d \fUll, ._till' 
uqeli'd$vltlopd I:l0lmt1'1 •• , tM p~.p~nUa .: mitt pl'~\ l!'e(j\lll-
1~ f~ •• eo~lW' ~1l!1;17., 1& I:H;»l, 19 1.... In ll1":i:U •• 
Gu~, 1lI'11l:l0n(i&lu,'7 111dWifh7 aC!l:lIl1i~\1J4 t~ lIU .. ~, u h181U 
Coap 1'01" 'U .. lii!, 1a X~1ll r .. 11.z..J\i IlIilld 18 .. ~_ ikM •• U 
..... -
~f>~' tt.~ ~ k l?*la~a .a t.u p~~!,-U_ If>_~ ~ 
that f>~ U~1 u4 Pa~:1UQt III poaUt_ bl$ _",,$4 a;p14l.V 
e::UlQ \:baslt t1p~e~ lIM_ ~la'e t~ 1"1 ~ 1'51!, Villi" 
oaW.' .. 
.u'~ t:biAil p~Ol!'\t_ sa.,. 1:1". _ UtIU,IlI&U_ ot: 11_ 
Hl,:Ui'EI _on.... k the ~~, f>.t 41:~10li1l_H u4 
:b'ili\t$\. a4 ,pt'Ol'idilt 5_. ~$H of' tM·4._. fJi: 41"._Ulo ... 
\1_ 1t -.t .~t}). as .... ~t a 1_ "'_'lJ-GI7'* p~."ttm 
fA ."Illilill'lll' a alp .t "\!.e~l'G_.".. B.a oo~t.1"1_.j! Ill. 
to., 1aat~ H_l.oq. M8 ~i'EI 'Il~ tu1l' J".p;t~l'" -
t;~ Rthilll' ·t.hUP1'm~'htt,lUn activit;, _I'lL k 0.01' plMft 
1*,14 _~ __ t4 1a aal'lll1'1llbNl '.Jm1q'U" ~ :UlOi,.a. th$ 
secondary 
'lp~1sa"' P:;\\QiJillll'U_, O'''U whUlltL4evolopll •• ' u tllk:l,.q plu •• 
'f:b1lJ ~$l.UV. pne.e blttitaa &Co __ •• q1'~_1'$l M4 __ 
.~10'~'~ p"<I,"'. '1'11.1 a1111. hnunce t.:itlll p'ictuH.. 'f:itlll 
dftiMUlt,of ~~!'-bIl 84".0. ml;l&t ~ ~4 tftm "a1'1-. 
ta.te. ~ a __ tl"J"a ~_1. _.4 $_:1..1. Val., asf~ 
-~.f fIIiQ,U.'IlUl", oJ: ~ft _4 ma'el"lalill f.l" 4_bU_ 
~4_t."1_ ... ~I'QtI •• "1$t t. the ,I'I1IM' of_k 11'1(1:.tf'1", 
'" .Yau.~UU; or: ~1tal $M iilu1t,a_U la~_. _4 1M UMtea 
otwiDkallllle\1l!' tftm ~1o.ltQ$1 M4s_UtlfIM. ,._1\at 
(}llll t'ut. nbk ~ ~. nl.filllu"" 1a '1,1, 13 ths p'0t.lHl, 
UiGtbOe at''' l~lfP M4 ~1q ~"..... ~Iu41P 1~ 
15'1. tit ~ lIal'd .... afl to ~, lIh1~:it llm:}f .. ~~ •• U.t. .fa 
~p1.cu:U.UMl. .. ~t1_$. fa1f11P_W._ whteb asao ¥lOt 
IlIppelilJ>. a t.M OVl'Mtp(tIll.U1. at ~llve18 sellll,.lll.IlJV, 
~ ... UeU tha .~lfatlt" ~, fit!: ap1flnltlllfrill 'plf1e .. 
ffl!lU~.tm4 ••• MqU.' M4uet,18 la. 1M _alleJ' -'1\)_ M 
-Jl»S~$4 la ca~ qr:1~tu_.la ~ __ .lcuph.$J'., ~ 
lu41_ 1a quI'*' ,. e.a .P:li'Gf1tll})1 .•• .P.J'1;\~ld,,. t 0_ qJ't ltAKt 
andL ~a .eh. . ll'lllU.,. ,. he._lat. aall (Q4 -.rN alS_~l.J 
_ea,. of 1a".t,a~1 .... 1\al. '1'_ 'p.U~8 of ~e~m4i the 
Nt;l .. p'1lJ'1;ot' t~ C.1.",,'$ 1_4 J'N~.1ll ,. the '!tal- ,-.10 
1. tIIIftm .'Uiel ____ 1 .qA ;MlU*l ~_. at 't .. 
• 1M ,. .'1",1_ • ___ Ie a~ U •• 'M11i!1B ·fif 
.~~18~a ~. ~_ ~,. ~~~/JltC!_#lt'l. ~1Ii"Uvl~~ 
X;~.:i'. _4 •• 1 __ .... ~~.1' 41., • .-,t$..". a 11M 
NtiI_. Alai .. l"j(I_~ er· .~~-.t __ .. ".~ f,ffI: ,Ii!; It • 
• ., .;t~~. 't .. _ •• l~ U t,hi. ~ •• -. ,. B .. 
. ~. ~ .• ,.u .~Nat ~"'l ••• t'1w.t ;t~~, -*_ ........ 
t __ I"~ qA ,~.11:~* 1. __ ~,. lfld.1 ~lU_ H .a1J'11:1i • 
... IIl\\iil. "" .,~ klS;k J'.~'. ·.t l~ .1l'"t~~1!1 lIIi.ld.a fUul 
_ tu'W ___ ,·'t _'l~t • ,_~. ~, all , •• ".,. 
It ~. ,~~.. It·~ :t.l', t~, .' \\iii. tM ld:hIlll ~ 
.. l~ .. -d:Q.;Jr ._Il*~~ ., ~ ;f$.U1U. PI"_l.-tllliP 
tM ~ ~ ~1 a4.'.... •• '.,ll)'lv.lll*.* .t ... 
• W1N_" pltl"t.:t""lIIi#fb'of _ •• ·!\Iil~I':1. ~.1I ~ ·M .'<,.uISl1l' 
• ., __ *_ ~ ~., M ~"*,_.t __ ... "lIIi~ ,., 
.11 .,U*,'e .Ulf.:U..... l'~"., __ .u ... 1itI .... 
• 1.~ _~ *11l11i r __ lM ... 1lIIildnUQ W .-, a 0_1._ ~. Uifi"dlllr, lIIi~ .t :t~1 •• ~ l!I;n 1lIIi • ,.~t_ 
,. __ 11M .,1tQ M.~_ ia'fM.r.t .~:U_Il*'l.lIIi lSI' 
_11 ~1.ftUIl* ~l!I;, •• ~ ... ~l_t1U~. lIIif lIIi'tna'~.~ 
1IIJ:._ ... 1 .. 1. ~U •• "1.- ''I.llllil!l;U~.t$~ tiM .. t~l IV'"' 
.~ til d_.,. l~ _~ ~14 ~1111.lJ' ... ~lft. 
~~"_$ ___ 1it 41!1\i~1 .. nt. ~_~,.~.U_t_ 
llIIil!I;_ 'liO 0 _~ ~~ .. , ~.~ • '1'» urc:b' .~ •. f 
apl_1t.H !fIl._ }l!I;._ ~,"'JtI 1'1.11'., • .,.,.t_ !fIl_." 
'"klIIi1Q. __ 1 • .,. M e",'._lU, _ ,_._, ,I'lllflllillli, ,.14 
••• Il~ .".~U. (I~'d_... Jit,,"'''' oU.,t 1. ~:tq ~ 
_ ,. n_~ll'1 f!it ~""t •• 'Ilf .~ll!, __ u.l~ ... 
OISll_ QA. 1\ laiW~t ,~, ~1i_.'N •• lft e· ~'''l __ 
••• U' t1Mt ":lN11. l\!IN ~If"._* !'~_;q ,~_I_ 
1lIIi "tl' (aiok .~~ __ .. , ~~ t'l.l'f ••• lSI" ~ •• 1. 
... -. 
6111IW/li. P~" u ~. to .~ • -11-~, 
.J1.~ _ Bltl'ua hiaA,.II"tp$ ":18' .ilOl-.. ( _ 
pu tt,J)* 
'liMp~"iB.t t~ __ •• t;hl p~_t _1_ .fM 
~4 ,. -..111.1 t~'''' ~<lIe_e .~ 8~ a. _iI,~ 
".~ ."M~ Plitt ~~Ml:.1I'!j ,~.,_ ~~J' ~ 
-baG_~ sa _e .'"'.-....'t~al. 1*.~ .: fu.t -.1_1 
f"l";_'~_e", at .~ ~ to. _.in ..... * .... $I: 
fi_t~'~ ._tl~l ~_. a _l.~l;. ,l'itft. _ ... ""_, 1. 
~ aa • ""~1 lH't¥ 'to tl~'~ t. Qilil 1*~ tRI 
,HI' ,. ,UI'. ,_ ,,,.-,,,. ,. ~~ _N_~~l" It .. ~. 
,~ Pl'J'11(!1;1 1. ~a.. OYltJ"~ "i!'ie4 t'~i),. _».lt311* ...... 
U_ Sl!i '1" ~'.4 ,. Q.I~' .t tM !J~ ~,_ ,~!O! 
'~~a '.t_ ._,.~*1'Ol_r ... Yltn.1.:I_ .'4t"am.~ 
__ '1'1.·~ ~. _ t\l'lill_~~fl' • .nl_.t ;,;;a,tU,4iIl1*.iil" 
u __ o~ ~"ii1l lifnl_', _~l_ ~ a"J~ 1J.~l$. 
O..,I_tl.t" _<1 _ ~tM_ ~k~.t 
.~ liH ..." ~ •• U 1Id"!!:Itt .. • ~nl ... .d ,. 
_,lta _____ ,~ ~.l'1.. 'l~il.7,'.·""' .• 
• 10. ,. m_. e,. ~"","d fIlIIIKII ••• 4U'feMftt "el._ • 
.. 4U~~t ~ltu&_, ftH __ tl.r ~a_itl __ a ""." 
_I bt ... ~. ia ~_I'~r .~ .~I.l.it.!I! .. W 
.~. ~ ~ . • ~!I! .I!.'" e.~I"~._ .tld-Iee ... !~l~ 
~J'_pl"a ~_. with. '"at. , •• t ~ .. wl...!~ 
lri!!l$1t(ll lid •• ~ h:1pl" •• _ ~~.~f'lt a~~ ~, .d 
,. 'ilia • • "su. _ '1j1_ .~ a __ ~~ tt~.,"" 
__ ~. a1. a .. ~1iI:d a' _.~, , .. , __ J'i'1\~ "11" 
\1).1 ~I) .~ .... BO~_ to ·U.l"1_1~D", __ p_ 
oaplN ia~ .... btfjl ___ N~ .ll~~t. 'N»~~ 
i$W~ld •• _ ~iIlI_ ON _, atf't_'1¥ ~~ ..... hi" 
__ 1.' .. * ,~~.t_ ..,U .. II ~:WI"!I1I~itor., ole ellet_ • 
... ---______ ... ,_, _ ........ , _, .... , ... : r_!i!"1 '<I&_~·_·_' __ ""~_1) __ .1_,,,, ... 11_'_'_' _, 
'!u ~l'llM*·f~.·l_$. 1t t. ~1i\I; ffJt~ 11'~. \lI:UJ;~:b\f:l#1, 
1", of ~ fNfO .l'_~l' *iM~pU$1. 'to ~\!l m .,,.,. 
;:?~~~"" '1'_ f1ltU!o~ t_ 4,lff.~t ll"II.o:iJlll iI~~ :la 
l!'1;11 QIt p"!Ilot~4 .<111"." m' ... ~', 04 "'lfi"" ~~4 
~al',"~f ~ ,pe,. b'lc __ 
~" 1I'1~ .. lt4t8 ~.1. 
'l~ 111 
lU:~_" 
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n .. 6 
1.1 
• .iltlp(#l"\ au ll%l7ll>l C~l~.'. • A:f#lu. t'5"'~5*"."*,,,, 
... , f~15l . "liI'IlMlllllll, .4 fll!kl.,. . tll*k.·~ .I"."" 
l-'lcIl!J .r J¥IIIU~l l.~·~ j\~.41'\J!;ftI. t .... iIN'ie. ••• _.a. 
T •• l.t •• 41.\1.1 .. Demo.l:m,Jt.l. Y •• a~ i,,... 10,1 •• 1 1u.-
110'11 ;futo.- ~'.. 1:... 011 t.~"!'l;1,,,;1~ _ PtI/PlI.I.1et.1_ 
.,~ o"tlil.til1l:4,. 1il.1"$ _!l".MI'l 1!Il it I!!t.~11!1lfl7 1'1< ~.t 
_.~~p .. l_ ... 
1t li:l ".~.1J .~ ·tc ••• olmilll t~ t:liael!lflt f:tau·"., 
~liI.t tMf1~t. ::to 5ttl;S~ »o\t.lP'ofi' 1!Il tomill of' Clil.~ 1a~ 
flMIt 1# to. 411111'O"80 At'~~ It .. aloc ~ •.• -Ill_c..,.t, .. 
lIIiTOftao, \11. '141_ .~.b.a ... ~Wl· 'll~UU a4 _" 41" •• 151tr 
.... ,.. ... 
4t#!'l_.$l~_~h lilt U_. Af'P;t_ 4\l~U .. ~1" _ .., ... 
"~'. ~* M ~4 -. ____ a. t:- J>t~!l __ .~ .~ 
a~unll' ~t.J' .• tt ~ i. hlfl ... sa ~ ldu .•• f.~. 
~ t~ t.P "'~.!Ii. wbich .haa a smaller subsistence seo-
tor -~Ili' $~"'Ii.l'. lIIf!'" ,_ ,~~ ,. i'1.p .. 
f$;W .. ~, ." •• , UIi·~ __ ., __ ... 1- .f ~ 
~". ,,~_, ~ __ tic .. ~_'\M -. .. bi,!i;\1l:.U_ .f .. 
-. •• lilt ........ , "~h. ___ .-. .... ·lU.~.. 1l!I'.,. 
_.tIl. ~j:\~. ~. __ • l:t.u.I',,~a lIIfft -.J~ ,. Ul"Um 
__ .l~1atnU_.M ... ~ IN'''.'._ .. UW" __ &-• • t~_ 
.,.. • ., ~ ~ ~ • l" .. "'M\I1.,"_ .. ~ _. lilt • 
_d-l •• P.~1_ I'jf _ ~.,~~m __ ""l" wi,.. h~ 
P~~.\U._$..(lft oW .tiMP ~. 1~. IilU_ ... b4 i.Ue ...... 
'.lU1i.r (l;t !11.1l'~ __ ,~ 6iIIIIlIf .P' ~liIMt. m~l' '.:I!'~1,*"W.. 
~_ eo;_'., lIIfl~ • 1 .... _U~*_ • .,., tm4 lUt. 
_~'~l ~~ .~k'I_ .Iilie ••• lUk~ ,... ll. U'i 
J>1 ........ ~t _~ • ___ 1 ,. 2t.',. oJ:' ....... ,. 
p~t~_ ja 1' •• fl.11iija t"f. ,. .. ~\ ja _ •• ~. ,,-_ a 
1'".:1- "lltAi ",.., ... 1_ .~_ "!Ii:~ ti ... P~~Q 
.",.lll;lf_ lilt ~"'ll8t aw.~. a 1'1,.1. ~1 •• ~ .,. 4 __ 
. tbMlJ ,.P., .... 'Ii.ll • .at ~.~. ~., ~ .... 8' •• t._ Iuidll .. 1 
~_~. fM" 1e _ .'1$1. ~ Mib ~~e .. __ n 
.t.1e. ~ _ .. t~ 41" ut jail:\ll'fllQ~ IIU~ _0 .. _lib' .". 'Ma 
~!I_4 f~ '1M _~ ~ 84 tNt ~l_f. ~~.,., 
£lI:Ui;r ,. _... '1'_ .p'.vil.d ~" of \M 1I"\l1_. _·~fI :b'8 
.~ ~, •• lNe,,~ to l~ ~~ 4~ .... ~ u, ~. ti~ 
~It ~.; ~_w ~~ ... b,y e.~ ~..n 
IIiIq~_~. ~1ll~U~4 "~le ~t \be wl.'lft _1_ 
thI!iI ~te, ~" __ ~14 U "' __ • tiN 
.,./t,~ U~\N .e. Jli~~.f ad 'hi. ·lMJ N~ ... t.11m, 
h1_ :t.""" ~. 1ia!'1.td '~1 1. __ 111 11.:1:1.0_ , __ • ~ 
."l'II\,,~'nlI»Ot'U" ot' a-.~'t ,. ~ "'-.nit 
,~ti.,.,. _Ill." Ihi'1Ua. ~¥ ;m t."., u •• ~ 
.~ldl ~ !lS~.\!I"". 'tilt ftpt't'I f~"i~:l'.l., It iill ~~$ 
,1/>111_1_1.11.. 1. ~III auth ~{.d ... t.hD "'!i!""t.t~lP ~'" .. 
"U~l ~ aM ~~~_t "~~it* .. 1\ 111 ~.t"'.l'au ~ 
111NQ;l_ ., a~~il\l~' ,..t.l@;i,ar\t._ 1ft t_ ~. m\\\lh Mlil 
'Ij\ a"'~~ h.:d~ ____ li11~itl.,,_t t~ .. _,.:1 JlU;'~ 
lilt ~._'!!:.t~l";t.~"_.. I'll $.'$.1' till '- t_ ~.,_ 
!lJf 'b1~ S'tudy' tit .ft'. dV.litl1i' _ ,_ ,,,,,!lift! eVf'Bl a~"" 
fIIU&t_U." _t la 'lr1'i\i!l of ~ _iII~_.\I\I fit ~ i_ •. ~.1i. 
'-~lill at \blt·1ft' ••• t 'il'M* 1,", _ft .~iII".'i~ la Ut. ($·.1." 
~. 4:1..-_.1_ .rllltt_t •• 1~ ft:dllna ~. or _,~ ... 
:l.nt.~'. 
At '"$It.l!~' .,l'le •.• it 1. :Ukillll ,_, ~¥~l .. _' itJj;,!~l­
t~ .M~b D -.,'lffllf iIIU.itlll~. m _:ltd.-. t.u ,.!'McUt* ., * 
._1_.~ ,_ ".~;t>'lIlt Il~t "tl~_. 
,~ 1Il ~ "' •• lIi11mt '11'1.", ~erl ~ ~O" 1I1 __ 1u4$,_"Q~ 
t~ tl\iIlf_tl~l 1lt~l\\I ".~U, M'll; .0 ~ tu •• tr-
m:al'J;t n._HlII.'_ ,~ ~ __ '_11;Jl •• "N9111 \M.t tq ($~ 
*'t",tilt,.\i _ til'!;! _ul~B"t __ 1\\1 ._lolltl,tw..l .tlil~. 
""<'",'''''''''.'~ t~ .t _iM.ll!!''' ••• if'1.~.'''M4 __ 1iI'i"~_ 
41"!"~lfl_'1_ ttl. _~ Mil til • ... ~.t •• ,,,,.1110 
1.$t4 •• '." _~ft4q.,t_l&l".1.1iI. ,. _ul.~ .1Jii. '~'i.~ 
u.. 'bf.!:_ ~l\1.n:, •• pl.U1U'l!I:l .'.vl;!;' ~ ,. \:M ~"Q,.o.' 
of h\d.tPJI" l",,*:d • .,. 14_ ~_,t U~_, •• !'I_' flit \MJI '!"~_ 
la "':J.l." :b U. lI!.ck 01' Ilj __ l~a'~ iii. Jilli1eOliloU'tldtkli 'fUI. 
~$$1'U..!i\U~ IiIttllitttll:l'.lIlii'.! 1I7~;,,IlIiI!i .1". to tl. ND4 ~~ . , 
Y.a~. LUI1 Q,4'11f11!.f{1 illillfll.'IIMiOO&ll. 4 .• 'M1.~_t ·liJf '1;,., 
bl.., _ 1tl.,.,.t,1_ hi w. mw!" id"~_ 
HWloa ~ 1\ 18 8;!l)'ed thd e_poUt1a .in: 'Me tlol·d 1. 
alm-.t lll.lWQB lmpNf'1,*1iIllit iUlJI 1faat$t'\d,. ~ !l.n U,.' 1. 
allkelT t~ pl'~~ ,t,. Be:t'ne.q ~ed. lmp:roVM e~1"­
U<mll! mQ' pl .• _ 1mp •. "_.' l'afl in: ~IINA\\\U:l1 ~o 1'1l'6~ol'l~ 
Clf' t~ Ool$l!liJl',. aUhaqlil thlll1f' itDet 1I:ij'la~$ mil tJl1s: mq ao,," 
it.ail,- be eal.el:llatri" A m~ obV10\'\$ all>pa~t 1$ ~l'hfI;p"'th. 
an$o'll$s ••• :rt li!f li!VIIIl'$·.lll ahi,ps a.d pl_~l!l b7 1II1II,t$;<:' ~f'f'a. 
~ a.1~of't facUitilll1Jl" 
1)IIIV.10pnClt itXll~:lt~ <m lil>i1'1Itultl:llwe. U:I.mat17, a.d 
_;;_.11)a'l>:1<mIll, 01' thlll PNTl.s1oft of f file_Qll1.' $~lr.I·''':kIEl!a m,",;, 
thu fttled to IJ1tl'aO Ii!. ~aa~liI·e'wll!'('In: quick me1l1u"iq. me" 
1'!'t:ft1ta.1IIle $C~a and tho,", .~1eh 1lI(l·silt 'to!::!.v. tM _aW1llill' 
$$I'ViO$#, a1 thIl!~ ~t_conlliids~d all! • lItoci&1' Nther tAM 
'_~lel, _;, m~ethfl;vlll an _orto.l.l.t lntlu~n"e _ tho 
10'11'01 .of ~l Olltp'!1t i.n ~ oOlmtl17.. ill.h:1p;e1:' .. y~'u'ap laYGI 
of ri_a'Utm .oj' the ~l •• d 'j;Iopt4at1on r.Ul.;Y Olli1iitlil1'llt a hi~%' 
leY61 ·of' lHn. l.s@Om&, 0 hlptu' l'NduU",-U;f pllll' liIIlm _4 a 
reduced ~_il.l~(l. _ -.pat1'1:q,rte k1llou:j;' . .q4 aUI. Teilhall11al 
edl;lelllt1_t ;,a:n1enla1"1;"mq hfl;YIIl an _Ii>l'tet filff~t _ the 
10vlll1 ot t~h10 1n:~6 m the cO'IlatI7 _d mQ' ~"a$o "&1 
out.Ptlt. l'.llId1eal a!\Q'V1eea aleo 1'1&". _ "'.eau1G*' •• j,-..ct. 
1a tllata h •• lthlel' pop\.llaM .• fI'O\.Ild 1IIOgptWted to j:l,l\\'II' •• 
h1ghi'l' p"~.UVit;f.rM :f.W;'luOiruil • .of aediCllil o~d1t"il" 
i8: MUV •• 1n:d1n" _d 1t 1$ litmlalll' o.ndtl.~d aa a me:l:U:.r 
.. aoo1al" I1>lIiI:I1'V1l\1li1. 
(lnail at thIl! ma1l:i CQn:o.~. or the a~m1I>tNt1d., .all 
_h~mg _ .• (I~1'" project •. , mq WllIll ~ .athol" 'tbe Pl'l:I;;,ct 
\1(111 pq f<>r 1tsi\!tU.'\.. 1)111:'"' OM •• me;, in: .... Cllins " Oh&l"~ 
Q~l" tbec~l"_t OOl;lt <l>tpl'ov14.1I:ig the allil:l1'Vlctf&,. 'lmi m 
l1el:lel'al, the l1~_"l1; l"k. to ~. h1Shol" iax l~l."V'Od ~ r«uiI\ll:tmg 
n. the .... .1Q ':ft'el~_t e.Qoi!ll!'lilfl4inOl'.SUlll the ~''''7f. 
'pp~Ell'i~. '!hua:l:\ mQ' be .t $"tII~ert.&loe t. ea$ulIiI., ., 
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l~t ia"i'O~_' ot ,_, ~1Jl't ot tu ~~. m .~ _U~l 
;Uj,U~f1 1iWhi •• q \Mt "l.t" ~ ~,...t .,_4:1_. 'Ii"'. 
Ia tb,1. (J~'Cl"." till: •• _lII.-1 e.i:lul •• -. .. ~~. dR_ 
t~ 1f>l11a t~_ it! tht$ $tttfl'.tbN1ll ~e.MC!I -,-
b~jjl.lJ:l.III~PliI Ol" _.titlIllUl"IIIUa iIPilloU:te pe1ftt$ ~ 'MI. ~a.l~ 
.1'1 ~" ~rt._t tillim 6t_I.l:N.l ~~ •• ,_!¥;. !hI" .l~_ .... 
AQi bOVt/flillll' a$t _\ ,. pl'OVWQ ." •• l"t.o a", ___ i~ 
~~.,ebllll~IU'l Ul!'P _4 _~u ot a. I!lWel!'On\ S_'lllll'liI c>t ~ "''li~'''' 
It),,il>>'l:tt Mlil'IlllJ' .... pt'lita_t 1I\t~'1 •• :I\d~l _,. 'MI f>t hailll'" 
~ne\'k tl\~._ lI.a'ftJI ,. till. ~.~d .. ", ~4" "~1. 
b'lia~\It'1ii J!'l:tt- ~ p".' ot S~M~' 111 I!!I!MWl~fiI ~~\, 
,_iUt.1¥ N_llli_ •• t:N.l pl~i.S b po.lb11e, 111 "P~ ,. 
p*.UiIlI l~DiJiItt.nt. blut 1'11. :1$ ~li~t~t ,pl'lT$te .t$I'$I.1.-
i~, ~ ~1l. tarttbe blm\'k. P1!l!lA mll31'. ~_11!! 
111'111" 
A Yt)'I;m:l!1; iX!l,n~~,i"'" ,1_nllac ,U,~ t'I:~._1.c .t'tllll1l''O ., »~~$ 
bilt ill) 1Id.~u 
~u pl3ft.,"~M ,f,"')I!I"~ llb UVIIIUll.<Jo<l\ to ~at'l:o. Dn" 
l2~r·hi\I.:i,'i1!! M 11111, bt'l: "U4l!., bf.l p~oplll..~ M lIAA\., lt~l.t 
te ellmlSf1.4 o.;\.l'!:I%I •. t3ft(lo •. Ml!l. till· ./i$.~1t Mw Ol'PIII~"_U1" Mtbl$\V 
~a ."'111'* ll'1ij.1~ "Ii) t~l.$ .'11 »1 •• ", ~ " Vef7 ~lU._ 
llH."'" t~ 'MI~_~ ~ _to.:r1al QU.- wi n ia l:U,tl ••• 
'11$11' ana to' .VllljI 0'11 Ul'4O'fi htl! ol'!;,lt!1tl "~~ .... 
bill t11lt! kl~4 of' tiI_ lIJM »";flil~ to •• to • M.$~blY ~ 
11V~ ~~V ~ 1.:I.:aHll'!:l_t1:>.~ tl~ 110 .. 1"_ ~.U' 
to' ttml>l~t. If M .I!:_~ 11.1. __ .~~lUt~ _4. i_l~'" 
U_fi _<1\ pl3ft •• I!!Oir:S!",U.~l1 ht\t 111 1._ l:Ut~lI' t~ },til 4~o~fIIl 
'i1iltb bi •• OIl1~lImt.. ;limn.1"l¥ Q. ,,~ l!:!iiM'i7 \1IMi\Q.4 
pl3ft fQa:.' 1b ht~ luIt ~ul4 no," Uo ltdlt ile \00 ria'14 0 
»lu.. (l'lMllllU.t,. in l~~~'i_t 111 ~o. to O~_" 
IU,~~_. :pQIIMgb 41,,14"1tI 1ft tbtillJ«:I ~lI ·lIIt WlOe:l"klia 
"" .. .,. 
.11' t. U. -.111_ .~ wllU~. tQ _I'~ U .t. .. _I 
<:»1 ,,1ft ~_t;f or 1~1p .111 ~. _»tal ....... 
i'lI:"~_ .. ~ •• k11k ~'<illI:"~~l.~ l.!'li'i •• l£ tlWI 
1,.~»3>t ,nvtl!!" lI;l!jUH,; • _ ~},~ b:ti~6 ... ,,",,1 • 
•• ~ll,f ~_ II :t.l~16 l1.t.k "~"-~1. ,. _t~lU:'!iIIIl 
_,.,.~tf. ,_t .. • t;t,,'r,., , •• _~4 
it"t "'" 1I.~~P.~I1~" 
M'lalltlll •• ~ ~~". 
tiwl .lb!ll\Q.~(i; ~ .. 
l"i~~e-""t -..n. i}~ ~ ... 
UtU., 86 __ " ~"H_ tlll! 
-., ... 
Appe~dlx I. Souroes of Statistical Data 
Muoh important material was obtained from published 
Government documents or from I.mpublished records ot: government 
otricers. The main information made available by official 
or seml-official sources was as follows: 
~be Department of ABrioulture 
Published papers 01' this department used. were the Annual 
Reports 1950-53, whloh provided general int'ormation on agri-
cultural progress. E.B. Rioes' Survey of the Dalry Industr,y 
in Flji : Oouncil Paper 23/49, t'rom whioh basic data on the 
structure of the dairy industry were obtained and the Annual 
Reports of the Co-operative Officer, which were used for 
information on co-operation and village agriculture. Unpublished 
statistical data furnished by the Department of Agriculture 
included acreages cultivated and cropped, yields, and value to 
growers, of total production of all main crops; and comparable 
livestock figures. These statistics were estimated mainly from 
the returns of Agricultural officers or from special orop and 
marketing surveys done by the Department. Theae figures 
provided the basic data for the estimates of agricultural Income 
and Output. Other useful information on the structure of 
production costs in ditt'erent branches of' farming was obtained 
from studies of maize, bansnas, rice. tapioca and livestook 
economies made at the Depertment's farms at Sigatoka and Koroniv!a. 
Most of the total production values presented in Ohapter III 
were taken direotly from the Department's orop and livestock 
census data, exeeption being eopra and sugar whioh were estimated 
mainly from stat is ties provided by the Copra Board and Sugar 
Oompall1 respeotive'7_ Oost of production figures were derived 
from the other survey mentioned above, and from there, net 
and gross output figures were estimated. 
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Figures of' o~tput am prices were obtained from Amnlal 
Reports 1950-5J.. lSupplemell'hl:l',y metel'1al on prices ot' £'Or$8.t 
products and on h~rpicane damage was also provided b,y the 
Department. 
Tax returns c~n provide valuable information for a national 
income liulrve,y. S~rtet secrec,y however. 11mi ts tbel use wh:1ch 
lIlIiIY be made of' tbi~ sollrce. In U.K. it 1111 generally raled 
that totals lncludilng flve or more t'irma of approxlmatsly the 
same she may be P\ubl1shed witbout irlf'rlnging tbe 8ecreoy 
of any one enterp~ise. In this study of' F1Ji, no publ~sbeld 
f'lgure relatea to ithe affairs of fewer than fi.t'teeUl enterprisss 
except wbere SpeCl~1 permlssion bas been obtained. .i.nland 
avenue figures obltaimd. included accounts for a number of 
oane and daipY farFna which UrEI used in the eat1meted 8gricuUliral 
I 
output figures. APeounta ;for _all trading ttnterpriaelil, transport. 
, ! 
catering and C(:mst~uct1on ure alao obtained. Separate details 
on lIiIalar:1ca end diivideooa "'ere also aVIIlH.bIe. '1'h18 informa-
tion provided lllUC~ or tbel basic mater1lll1 in Ohapter IV and 
eont1"1bllted to thel f.igurEls of ineorne distl"ibution in Ohapter V. 
'1'm pllb1iahed Annll~l :Reports of the Oommissioner of Inland 
i 
Revenue were alao ~aed to obtain information on the pattern of 
direct taxation. 
i 
It a Plinched ~ard sorting system 18 not available, certain 
techniqlles mllat be't'olloud 1'01" the luutlyais of Inlani :RevenllEll 
i 
, 
data. An iniu8tr1~1 codi!18 walll drawn liP so that the i:adiv1doal 
i 
I 
'.l.'beI data for 1.H:llaIiV and wage earners, 1;'01' each ,year UrEI 
transferred 08 to ~heeta of paper, ruled 1nto columna which 
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, 
wel"e hIIIadad as t'O~lOW$ t 
1 .2 I" 
11141:18- Occttp_ 1_81(1-
tl'1liIl t1o~ Int (R) 
St'Oup I'I'QUP lOt" 
~ _ I!t;xp. ,-
",Alt.1S iJl.) 













Both eGl_ ~ I!ID4 :2 weN fill.a i>.J II ool.llligelpMl', 
I 
eden, eouU mtj a1w&38 be aceur8t.el,r till.d 1n· H 1t waG 
I 
aot alw..,a IIIppaNn,1t whethe:!.' the tax-p..,er WH a pe1'l'llatant 
! Nslde.nt 01' Dot. hea 111fwWlit1on, w~lch would be Yel'8 in'tlilHGt-
I 
1q, 1/11 ROt H81l,r1 ealil118 del'i1'lItd frOID rat.n'H aD4 1t i8 , 
I 
P1'Obabl,r mt wol'tbjlVb11e 1_111&q th1s (l018mn in rliltUl'lIt aMl,rIll .... 
Colen 1+ datas g~" aalar8 in I: Fijian per tume and oolllmn' , 
I 
abou amplo". ra t 1~"l"tolI'lce eontl'lbllUon. and (lontl'i.but1om; 
I 
IIIweb ea fNIiiI booal. which allllt be added. to the II'0alll ltal&1i7 
to raaeD thlll ral.v~nt 1_ome 1'1gura. Oolen 6 gifts 1I1I.1'tt1 
! 
lDt'oftl&t1oD. on thlllll'ate of peraoul ezpendliuM 0& 101lll1l'u", 
i 
UIO.8t the 8l1llal'ij!Jd Il'OuP. Tazpll,feH of teo mede e1l111ma tOI' 
I . 
allOWfill ••• ln HII~et of paHnts. wl ••• or iloncel-cilildren. , . 
stu.e»ts _lnta1ta~ o.e1'sealli. As thle l11fol."mlltion ls needed 
I 
t'01' the Balance ofi Ps.vmentlil all much as walll a'1ailable wae 
I 
HcoNe4 ln colllllllni 8. 
I b\81'pl'lM ao¢ollnta were au1811ed tn detall, .. llIard bel_ 
I 
DBed tor elilClh ente~r1M to .bow thlll 11$\.l1a S:'orthlll tour 8~u,I' •• 
! hbll1l1 or :left __ 1 and ot' dedootiOM ot~ expenditure were 
I 
1_11lded IiU!1 1t. wul c<U)1II1dered that tbe lat'tlilr would be. uaetul 
I 
tor lnter-Motor aaal,r.e.. 1n fact tile Wltel'lal on tile e.pandl .. 
tQH side waa not f004.. I!ID4 apart fJ'OIII the tUl'nlahl. 01' aome 
H.rul oileclul oa W~18 aDd aals17 uta. it hllilNl,r "'tUIUti.d tbe 
W01"1£ 1a'101 •• d. !~ data "t«ins4 oa thlll eaM WIlUIl 11111 fellOWII t 
I 
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iDla.Vlal 8ro.l.1p(01pMI') 
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ea.h 1. Jhmu 
Inft.ta_t. 
'lbll •• 1'Il ..... 1'1_11 ..... wa. "d tor .U .~1II_1.a aDl 
ror some or tbe lar.-r 1D1l1v148al 8.tlll1'PI'1 .. 8. As '&beH was 
a lel' ••• "'1' .. _1111t1" HtaU •• tel'pr1 ... however, lt was 
f'ouDi .lmpler 1_ tbe oa .. or tM.8 enterprl ... , to Md 001_ 
... 21,-
on a .1&1 alleet of: paptI" w1th t.be -.101' HOGuattaB it •• 
Uettld above. A umbeL' or thea. b ... al •• ilKulI oH1d tha be 
detailed on tb$ same abeet of: paper ~ ~ deta11a ... resatad. 
f.be eQl'4 ror ram &ad .atate eJ.lt4ilrprl,..a ... plamw4 in 
• 1II118htlJ' 1I11:1.'a"nt we.J a41 IIIftrEt detall41 01.' lbe.tool!; appNe1a-
~' . 
Unn and l!1IliIoblmn.-, 014'11_11 t'o1l' dep1l'aolatlon ,urpoae. W •• NQIil111'ad. 
8_ lal'ger cane 1.'llIms' MOOllllt. ahow'- proeeefli,. coat. rather 
tben raot01l' did IiIIIIItn1al coete (1.eO' ooate of ploU8h~, 
plE1nUq, .. diq dI1 h8I!'veaU:q, ratber tbaD 18'b"r eoata. 
l!1IliIohlD1u'I' C1Ui\ta, ate.). !l.'llh _Uod la lealil oet'd tor aUoal 
1_ome pIi1:rPO .. III, 'but data tor tbe t'uma eo coated weN abatraettld 
OR a "parattl liIM.t .. thrn1n, .... rd 11gbt OIl f'lH'III co.t 
IIIt.rwtil N. 
!l.'JI'a4e1l'a tIll'll8 aN pllblhl.bed '-tUtllJ'. .r1PH_ of 1l1t1>oJ:'ta, 
01:." eonea_r pOde (leas H-o~ort.) oonU"lbuted to tJlee.Umatea 
of e~.n41 tIlN _ .... _1' a0048. aail flalllM8 rOlf oapltal 
1mpor'. to tbe •• U_te. of eapttal fol"lltlllltba. '1'btt f11uN. 
for _rehaadlse trade weN .s.d 1. the hlaDee of ~DtIS. 
EmIl 11'1 ddltio., 1atormatio. OIl impori dliltl •• , .ld1>Pl,. anll 
alrc~t was available from these pqbllcatlo ... 
1Il.aUI'. 1t 1s dh.81rable to IiIIIIIU. tel' aUonal .... gAUna 
purpoe •• , • oomplete e1a •• lfloaUo. ot importe, 1. three broad 
a1l'aupq : A .. Co • .., pn4s. :8. OapUal pn4s. O. lIattlJ:'1a18 aad 
Othelf 80048 impertad tor furt.beJ:' JIII!' ..... 1q 1. WI. tn bIl81.8 •• 
. 
Moat of' the eO.lI_p gooChJ import. 1I'apMsent • pQDI8nt 
_do frollt the D18trlbutlve seoter to tbe Over .... se.tor rather 
thaa a p.,.at trom 0 .. _1'. 4111'eot to \)M o"erse .... 4IIt.,l'. 
_vert_lea., 1t 1. oonveal_8t to MeNgeli'd tbla .tseter 
tel'llpc>J)' •• 1lJ'. eo tbat tlle import oute.t 01' oo __ r .~cmd1tIlM 
0 •• lie _.8.Md. Import dutie. aDd dlatJ:'tblltora _rgl .. IflIflllt 
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then M ddlKl eo tbat the aetoa1 COftlillUlllltl'll' ezpe81lttlN Oft 
tM a. lJ111pf)rtllld a&&4a can _ IHged. A 18'''8~ l' of tbII 
1I.liKla i8 oategol', • GI2 C IIlIIII' al.o po. tllf'Otlgh thlt l'IIIImla of 
_sent8 OJ' doaleH befo" be11:11 aUoeateCi till _ 181l11l11t17. .It 
1111 .Ht.l bow.wl' it' thlt •• 11&&4& C_ be ello_ted to 8. apeeUte 
ll!ld.atl', •• it fael11t111te8 lat.r ...... tor aul,.II11. lItat.nda 
la IIftl.tp " w111 __ U_8 bee._ eOlUI_l'tiP'.uK/l.. attel' III IDall 
8IIJOQat of Jl'OMIIIIII1ag luilll Hen •• btl'tuen .; 111"11 Hete!' •• 111 
eeteX'1i11. aotol'-Hpal!' etc. It mq H _N elul.~lUllent to 
tMU!II!WIII" nterlq 111 tbe ._e Usbt .a dl.tnbllUo8 .a nl'erda 
1004 lMporta, a4dlq u aMUlo_1 11'81 •• tel" _I'vle. wbea 
&441ns dh.ltl'Ututlon _qlnth hnaln duMbl. COU_l" 1'004. 
1II1Icb aa Hfl'illu'atoH, _tor cal'll. Mdt.1I alll4 _wins •• h:I.nea. 
IIIlV' allllO be a cap1tal ,004 In al1.01t10 1a!ll'l.tl'lea al!ld an 
.aU_tIII w111 Hft to _ Ilmle of tJ:. pl'Oponlou lmol'N4 .. 
l!!;p ... bweN _t olaa.U1ed .lII4 ... tlle at.Ddal'd 1Dtel"-
Mtiomll Tl"a4a olaliulIin.aUoa 1a J'1.11, but for eoafta1lllue 
tbe a.I.T.c. ne_<r 1. I1 .... D ia tbe follotl/ins 'e.el'lptloa fit 
the lapo1"t claee1flcatioa used. 
'tbe foll_l1'11 are tile mala lied. at oone_ .. goOd8 lmpOl'ta : 
AU toliKl lMpo~_ (011-099) .",UDI certain pod. ud 
t01! teod. ,ft)0.8ell'll •• ; a!Jell aa pal't ot tb tlOlll' (046.01 J apo .. t_ • 
.flu.at (OSl5M>9.07) e.nala rata. flavoul'lq ea .. neea (099,,09.12) 
1.,....ft_ mlduNIit (022.02.1). An1mIl teo411'111l1tuft'G (Oi) aN 
&leo elColu4ed UiIIt are a C 8l"Oup ltem to Gll'lelill'tIil..... L _ 
_ tal. if 01' real'll\i" aDd liI~ll\i" aft a B I'ft)UP (capltal) ltem 
till qrleultuN. _1_ dill tobaeo are cl.tie1f1ed aa e.eoulUllllt .. 
good except whea oigantte dill tob, .. :oo .,ulfactur11'11 t:alte place, 
1IhIta II pt'tll)'01"tiO!l Rflt be aHocated to tbe B Iil'OUP (_t.rida). 
A part of' _tor .,11:'tt and 011. t,rrea aM tubes 
U1J.Oi .3 .. 629 .. 01 j \tad 112 private can pelll to the A 1I'01ip. 
aut paX't. at duMbl. COUWIlfU' pode will be allocated a. a C 
ltem (mater1a18) te the 'Npall"a t 1ndlUllt..,.. h41e1nea (841) 
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\\tellt. OtH!' U ... ot eonewuer 8004e are &8 follow. ; 
FCU1't'wueat. tollet GOa9. oo&lleUeli Iim4 llou."liolf. o.l.amiuu'e 
(522 A 1",,14) .1IM'"&8 la_alp; GNP (,22.02.0l). .aDilf'ae1;uJ' •• 
or m~Hr &oi leatHr IilUll po48. U .. of :bouaebold tmf. 
lt1teheJl waH (6,32.09 .. 1, 699.13 - 16.",.6(6) 8Jlle •• 1Dillllt1"lal 
Ii ... 18 lI,.ott 1ef.. Jlleo1;:.-10 houaeho14 eqliipftllult (121.04 WId 121. 
12.1).. I.alliip. d4 1111111p pa:.-u (112) .. hrJlU"re (821) ex .. ,t 
ottl •• fttl"JlUIIH" Jifta4;»,-_4e c1otbl .. (84).. ~.xtU •• and 
fort •• (") e .. oept tOil' all lIl11ocatioJl to tiHt clot •• 
.. _hewil':!." am ta118!'111. In<11la'lUl·l.a wb1e:h w111 depeDd ·OJl 
the .1_ or 'llb1 •• rollp. DIIrole OOaswueH .. ods sftb a. (Jua 
(7,2.01). hle,yeles. moto1'*o;»,elea (132.0.2). ~.Ue ret!'ll'eJ'atoJ'1J 
(3" .. 0&.1) ~~ (7.13 .. 09.3) .. wing _ob1se. (7'6.00) ad 
:Ndloa (721.04 .. 5) e1CcepUq that a pl'opo!'1iioJl 'Of private oar. 
w111 .e to buise.a or taxt work (\bl& caJl be tOIla! Oil' tftml 
thIII U .. _1q alltho,..lU.a) aoi • propol'Uon ot a •• lng _ch1n •• 
1IIIIIiIt be all_at$4 to ta110.1... l'el'ao_l Uea liIub •• 
.jewell",.., "13) apol'ta pods (6,".;)2 .. 2,1:>$1$""4) ;na10al t_t.N-
meats aD4 H.01'U (i91) wJ'U1JJ11r IIIIIlteil'lal. (o".Ui). 
M4U'Iri' of \be capital 5004a (I£rovS? B) CUIID be allooatef. 
(l.1H_t17 to t.M 1alat.., OOBOlU'u4. ~ are a. toU.. I 
AlrtouUIl" I ltycultock (001) ap1HUIo11"al _ob1se.., 
(112) f'4ulO1JJ11r 11'1" ,699.0'). IUnlJJ11r f 1I11Jl1JJ11r __ 1sel';»' 
(716.01 ald 7i6.0,.4,l- ~I'anaport: "bides aa! pal'''a tel' 
Hil1l'q (731.03. 73 .... (7), Atren!'t (734. 711.011,,,1 " 2), roDd 
Yehlclelil ~ &JJIIrtua aa4 paI'ta (711.0,.1, 7,2 ... 01., " 732.0, A (5). 
_oata aM pall'U (6".02 .. 2, 711.0'.2,735) .. eo-unltuAUou : 
tl'GJl8llttUaa am t.lll1plloJQ' apPflntn (121.04 .. 1-3, 721 .. (5). 
ll10lll 1I1nu .. I 1111111 __ Oh1_l7 (7"& .. 13.2). lqarmUUq , 
IInlga ..... atlng .oh1Mr;J (716.13.').. btel'tIlla11n" f c1 .. ato-
&np1l •• b1 .. ,,;», (861.02.4).. ..... 1oal _"10" ; eqw1pwnt 
.lId 1_tl"lmlltDta (721.11, 161.(3). Bl •• ble1t;J 8l1pp17 : 
p_l'a'UlIS m_b1sel" (711.01), 1I'lrea (72hU). _'MIIIiUi .. : 
woo4work1q maohlMI', (76.04), Pr1nUJJllr I p.1ntlag; _ob1sel'.1 
(716.01). 
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:l:exUlo lIYIUlId'acWl"tH tellUl!!: IUchlmn:',f (7U' .. I,)tl-11 (pan). 
Food .a4 eate"1~: 0_rola1 ftf'rlgllU'tlUOD (399.08.05>-
_WI" aM. "V"u".p 0001*.\11"8 (899.0a.09). 
IoU4il1fi!' ard eOD.b~o'"oD 1. ooM14el'e4 U III oapital 
800«a lrdub;. '1m. all Ua i.porta aN 1mlrde« 18 the D 
(oapltal) 81"OOP IIIa'! __ 18 the C (matel'ia1#) P'OlJp. The _in 
impo,.ts aN l tlabet" ard 1wrlbllilr (24·2 " 24,h pl;ftod •• _. 
bul'd (611.02. ,,1.03-09. ,,2.0),641.05.06), au •• 111M 
(t"tUdlitn), .... , (~f12.08.Ol·9, '61.01.1. 66, .. 01.2, "'.03. 
'61.(9), br1!lt15. tUe8 (662); 81a. tildeo aid pane. (664.01, 
064.0) " 05, 064.00 • 08), jote' &ad s1r4.r. an4 8traotV1'e. 
(311, 61'.04. 6".01-04), t'UUn.- (321.01.0J,i99.07."i9lh22), 
petata aid ptJIia'ttJlllflblla (5)3.01.4), wllptJlpt,t1" (&41.0i <10 6;,5.Q4.1). 
Good. _in!; UIIlIR feu.' 1'IIlIN Imd a111e4 eo:oetrliloUon work 
aft • tal', .. ,nalt, ato_ sto. (272-01-04.",.09,,2,.01, 
62tiMi1.09i red .. U~ eqeip$at Imd puta (116.,.4-7), 
ra!lwq 'NOO (61'1.11). 
JltaaU; theft t. • 1ol1fi!' 11l.\1t of thma eloa O$8ot, 
llatol'\I;Iute17, " atlooaWd '0 aveclUo lrdllst1"lelll. It W8 
pcllllal\)le 4u1'1q' tba J'1~1 .tuq to o\)taiJt fI.Jrthel' iatomaUo .. 
Q .. tl'il! .. a.a tor lmportatio .. of 0,."a1 .. m.~ol' oapUd pod •• 
:t.l'Je!' :ri.1'm8 mq imPOl't eqllip$at4l1"4uttl; an4 it call taw. 
, 
'be d 1.8eo ... 8 .. ed tor .~a"t purpose tM ._1't iii! bttaDd,.4. o._ra113 
t1l8 _ •• :rt_« _1"01.1, .; lMloo. ,he f'eUHltt1!f Hbt be.48 : 
.talii! am _tal good. ("), tlaBp&cltle4 •• to 1I:1II1 •• t17, bon" .. 
• tld .taUo_17 hSl •• (711.02.03. 721-01 I, tOO.18 (7'16,0,_ 
121.U~ a 19, 699.12 • .2 <10 699.29) cbal_ 8.rd .pZ'lqe (699.2Si."";' 
1.D\'luatl"lal tNetoP8 (7U.02h bEI_"~. ~ pem (716i .. 14 Iii 15) • 
... Ilrt,. 1.Mtl'Wll@ttt. (ei1.09) "Its, uta 8te. (69Sh072.0}). 
~rd a AtRiIHII' of .1.1\\01' Ili'OIIpa. 
All"aUoa of 'lMIUI it_ to • .,.o1tlc 1Iidatl'UllII IlN\1 bEl 
.1apU.fte4 It tile 1.>,,"11"8 ..., t_.tI'1_ 8N It __ , otbu".1 •• 
0817 III lU'Od •• " .. te can be .. 0. 11"12 of the MUd1ll1 IIIDd 
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autRetioD ilQlol"ted _terial III8,V be used tor capital 
tOl'matlo.D iD sPllcttle lAth. trial PCltOI'8. and f\tl'lher ll:ltona-
ttl'>D tban 111 prol':Ul.ed h7 the 1t!Jport MtgrU w111 be Mqutred 
h<!ihM an e.t1t!J&te ean be ~e. The l!RpOrt :tlgttMa of capital 
goode were lJ8ed In Nlllchlng the capital tOl'lMtiOD uUlllatea 
(cl'ullptel' VI). lutallation IllIlrgiu wer!!! added to the 1mport 
price pllJ8 dui)'. It. will be DOted that whePea. 8pal'. parte 
of' durable e~'Hl$il .. r l004a aN alleoated •• a AP'Oup C It_ 
(IIII!Ite11.als) to the 'l'apatl'lll' aectop. IIIpaM pal't. of eapltll11 
ellluip!Nnt aN tl1lell.l4ed .e put 01' capttal 1t!Jportl1:l. TbIIt Mould 
bowewr be eepl1:ll'ated troll! 1~rte4 whole eq!Jtpment ;". tmv 1118)" 
111d leate the extent of' capUal matntenaMe 1n certain ... tora. 
It iii! not htended to deecS'ibe tn deten the o1e.B1t'lca-
Uon or t1le a SI'GIlP <_ !.lin'tala) u thh 'II'Iae .!lOt attempted on 
a COlllpfti)eulve m8DDel' 1n Fij1. Tlleft 11'111 be SOllIe _tel"181a 
(G!Jcb e •• ac~ to tbe G!Jsa1' 1Ddllatr7. av1atlon ep11'1t to al.-
tl'8n.IiI~U·t adIU'IUl) wd.cb can olear17 be relegated ., a 
apecitle 1B1lulllt1"3 bllt theM '11111 alao be a 18 .... UMIaalO1ftaole 
aeoUoa or tbe_ plltda. A oomple te blMaltdown cum atildat 1n 
o 10te1'-6""1' .,1111,818 end 00 MOW the dependence of IIIpee1ttc 
1B1luatS'ielll on import •• 
1m puU1ehell Aau1 iiePf>pte of thls Department prov14ed 
$OM Qaefl.ll .t.tbU.s f>n "tea otpl'Q'. The Depa1'~»t all110 
pab11$bea st_ttet1c. ahow1na the ~S'a of .cob 1'80$ empl07ed 
1» eaob 1l!dlJstl'7 at IIItated waae levelll!. flIese t1gIJMa pS'o"Wed 
uet'vll int'ol'matlon top eo_ of' the lal'tfel' ll1d.Qetl'l.e. "lit dId 
not incol'porfllte COIllpS'GMut"e l'lIItoS'ruJ 1'01' f>thel' ll1d.lletl'i.ea. 
Prioe meterial colleoted b7 the hpertment wee lJ8ed 1n tlle 
exped1t.ure e.tiJllatelli and the Sllr"'y8 doBe 07 a.L OarBe 1n 
194",. to 1'l"oV1de 4,ata to'/.' the coet of: liv1ng 100:1. •••• al tl:lol.lSIl 
DOW o.t or liate. p1'OYlded l.l8eful oheck. on Clxpendl til R eaUmate •• 
SupplemeBtu7 1nt'lu"ma'Uon allllO obtalned OB atevedol'ing ad 
go"ernment wage emplo¥eee. 
_ ~"J1l _ 
TM aa_till "pall'" oa * Moo_t •• DIl lIiMafta of tH 
Ot>lolll' .,,,.v14." Ullit of' tllo ataUat1Olllon 1I7b:l.cb the (IMp'." 
n tM (Jonrl8:at he_" 1s b6 .. 4. MIlIOlIlat.!I>t.' loeal _tl'101'l Ue8 
"" also _4_ IIlveUal .. 
A l'!tPOl't !I>t.' tM :fililcat :l$vl01l7 Ot>IRIUtee of' "'54. 1111 •• 
pl'ov14ei 1'alulII1II1. 'e1lldllltei lnfo fIIIIlIUOJl, 1lI_ !I>t.' wl'llela wa. 
da. l1li.4 1a OMpt_r VII. 
hpllllilUoa fl.tll'!t. 1Mtl'!t oliltllllM4 tPOa!l ftabU..bed rep.!'t., t. OebllllJ of PolltlllilUoa ot 1j46 .:1:10. ulIlul l'!tPOl'ta. 
InfoX'l'llflt:i.oa Wlil8 o·btal!1114 0& tla€l vli\lue of Go'Nr_at 
lmpOl'tlll, Wb:l.c)) 12 lHIe4 la tM filunlll or CUllllllhl foratloa 
IiIM 1B tblf aoc:l.liIl lIIoeeuata. Info1'_' :l.oa Oxl tM vli\le fir 
Go'Nrnmeat cODtre.t. to pI'1v.~ flrma waa _180 obtalaed 80 
tlafl't (klld,ltI oOllnUq col.l14 be .9'014.4. • hbl10 Wora 
Dap.rt_nt allilO ntalna a Yaluat:!.on roll! or ,"va pi'Opel'Uu fot" 
PU •• IUI o:t l"aUq, 11114 tnia prov14e4 ao_ 81114. to propel'" 
valdell aDd to tbe uwnt 01' loa. t'Hi11 t!le Dlu'l"lclIUlI1IiI ot 19fU!. 
latofmatloa oa 4111ta a1l4 a.tr1t1ea '1"Ov14e4 a val.able 
8111de wbea explluldUul'!t petterna of' t!le va:!:'lM. c_lIa! Ue. 
R" Mlaa 4!'f1WD up. Apal't tl'om the 8111'.,.,,111 which ft" 40_ 
matal.v to prov1de 4atlil tot' thie atlll."., u •• fta _4e of 
D. I.eqle,,·. D1etU'V aUr'N7 atd Growtb a.eoNa 10 III 11'1;118:0 
'111a,., a1l4 of paplll'8 on RetioD Ioale. tOF rl~l lmtltl1tiona. 
OtMr _terial supplied b7 of1'iolal ea4 ••• i-otticial 
aou).'c .. 1JIcllJde4 UDlHIl .porta of tM hvermaent Sevlqlll Ball; 
1iIJl4 tlaa O_18aloneR of OI1I'"U". unital Ball; balan •••• 
• 8,Hgate4 tOl.' all tM tra41q bflalUil. lnfOmlaUon .. 8 8"9p11114 
b.v tblf Bo7al .e" iealand All' i'01' ••• tblt AlB.latlu'!t Oolonial 
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aeeretar7 top ~.onomle .De~lopment aaa the Fl~i _ilit8r; 
Forcee. This l~.rmatiQn whicb was malnl1 on tor.lln tpana-
atlUona was 11111.4 pal'tiollbl'l.1 tor tbe DII1IUIM fI4 P..vmllmta. 
Intor .. t! •• we. alao obtalnad on Cl11'11 SerYant.' a818rle8, 
f'l'IlIIIl tile (U.yl1 1.1Gt. ti.IIt Copra -'.J'4 81&0 '''l.''niabf14 __ 
flpR. on CllpN pUR}) .... _ anci 8al$. tor mUUng !laa tor 
<IIlqIort .. 
_ •• prlnt. t11'111$ aaa orl~lUlltutt1ona tUbd 1.n question-
ad ..NII! 1'01' '"- llltuel.r. flllll Colon1al 8u,al' RctnnlDi\ OOlllfllm¥ 
pl."o.1I'iIle4 tl8,Hll'/IIlIIot lll:ane pr10 •• , nllm-rEl of tamel'S, 7lelds 
aDd. pa,rqnb 1'01' oane, aDd. of' waps aaa IIllilla1'1.$ b1 mUlin&.\'. 
fbi!! 0014 m1nlng Compant •• t'ul'n1sbe' t~(iNla'Uon on waS'IUI and 
adal'1 •• , pl'OtUe dd 1n1l'eet_nhl an:l dillo 1iI0ma l.nteZ'lltsUns 
int'On!!!iUOD 011 P~!ltll! In 11:1:0-:1 an:! .0111'0 •• of' delo pUll'Gluu$<!IIiI. 
sUl'1I'e.re doat partioularl,. tor thi. atud; WO~ a8 tollowlil I 
1 • Supve" rJf lllu'p aaa ealll>ud,at$lIh 
QUI!lat1omaaiN8 WO~ /ileat to all la!'p t:rad1lW 1'11"u I!ItI4 
to a aamplAt of' 1lI1:111111lAtr fwu. the ",IUlpO:ft1illil wae good UId 
yal~l>lAt lafon!!!itloa willa galDed on .mplo~at, turBO •• ", 
a1;oo/(1ll aDi lnV'Clu,tflllilDt. MOIIIt of the ttualDe88 man oODelllmed 
1N~ 1Dtel1'ylewod. fbi!! utel"1lill lIloQull'/11el M.a lIel.'lU ~reilited 
ani ooatl"lbut •• to thlll llIatlaatea or 1 .. oflllil_ IiIft4 .utput • 
• atar1al OD ret.11 l'IIIiIl'11aa. ,IIll't1cullllrlV 08 ~Ol1't.d ,oOde 
W •• obtlll1Mi aDd. WIIad 1& tlllll e%pencil ture eeUutlluh 
2.. eUl'"" fI4 aon-pftflt Uk1ng oqu1l11aUolll .. 
QuelllUoM4ll1fta Mft liiIent to m111111110_ IilAidll!)a tIImt lctl141i11'a 
fI4 m1lllrdon. M" 1ntel'YleMd. AHbouSb 1110_ 1ntlill'elllt wu 41111-
pla"e' aAi lm'ol'tDation on eoo:DOlDlellloU v1Uea, e .. lo,blDt, 
doutlon8 ete. WU pl."o'Vl4ed b,. two 01' the 18rpl' 11118810·88 alld b,. 
IIIOtlll elllba, tbe ftlllpeBU tCl tbl. 1II01've" waa le •• CU100Ul'ailBI 
tlllll'll to that of pfttU ... ttDi\ ol'i'aBl.ationa. 10_ 1:111III11110BIII, 
,lIIn1el11al'lV "_, to tblu that an Ireeonomle it .".luation at 
tholt>lIIervleea WIUII lmplilll4 and was Gilt of' "laOllt. Tile I'l'O., 
walll ~o1l'er a amal1 aoetol' of the tIIItllll eeoa..,. • 
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3.. JIlabitional Md .Ioorull»le Surve; ar 10_ lndhn iouse-
holdlll In Suva. (With S. Holmea) 
Th!. IIItll'Vq waa dom, not 0»l.Y to pl'oV1cbt ll1f'O!:'IIIIIIUOll on 
tIGlly eJCpliltdUure, 'lilt to .ala Autl'! tional ll1f'lu"II'IaUon at the 
lIIa_ U_. It 18 deael':U.4 1n llllllre detaU. on paps 167-176 
the IIIIIIterial waa uaa4 in •• t1llllllte of IAd1M pattel'n8 of ex,endl-
tlare .. 
4.. J'ljl«m VlUap !iurY",;. 
'l'llil''Q' Qliieet1o:nulrea ure <'u.lllbUulted to tauhe!:' •• nil 
to mOR l1t~'U·at • .Fi,1ian 1884.1'8, .eami 81mpl •• fIIIll11ly qlulUta-
U". ",.AlUOlllll on tm economio :U.t'!iI ot the vHl.&.tih Ahhoqb 
the reapollllle we. good the qliiall.· ar thll int'01"fIIIl UOA V'a1"1e4. 
Pe1"80.1 .l1kll oould oftl.¥ 1M .1IAit 1A a m1oo".1t; 01' CUII.CU', liIut 
iii Aum1Mll' of villapa iR the 1i1.atoka re&llUl, :I.n VUUIl :LeV'll aDd 
nul' aaYa waR Yldt.d. Thil viUap 1iIliI1'M, wb10h 1111 dallleri"« 
in mora datail in Chapter ten, prov111Ait4 a Q.etQl auldct to 
conaW.ptloA habits aad the .t~u.tuPe of vill ... a&1'10.1tu1'. 
in nl'loua ",pea of villa,.. 10. tarthllr data, of a pather 
more rel1able Rature were supplied ~ a toJm$l' »1etl'1ct Officer 
ln IIi.atolte. 
S,luno, ar tile hDliIan people ar hbl lellllH. 
A .u1'Ve7wae made per.oRalll' ot tbe reaettlad people 
(tol"ll'lElP1; ar a.een :telUd) aew Oft lili,bi, I\ioa 1nt'o~fIIIlth. wille 
luut4 to lR111.rporl!lte the ocoRIIIl'llie acUYlt1ea ar thU «mill> 1nto 
the IlIIlIIIIr&1 aco.uGh tor tbls .t.tona). tHO. stud,r .. Jilt moat 
of the infeu.aUon .1.1814 on thill IilIU~M' w111 be pubUsbe4 
e1alllwhil R. 
A»t,'~W _CJ:l81ae ... '-iIlM,H __ W liIl tal • 
.. peA_ 'I • .. I"-1!- 1''''lft~ ~ • .P~" .f ja!ll.'~ tiI:it 
Nla"~tp al_ Mia ~t:itN .. _~ Mve " ••• _ ilit..... It·1a ~.dill. t4)·_. ll$iI!'t~.l.'l1!I4 .~,. fell!' 
.-11 ... ~~.t .. i' lit .NII~lI!' ilhuU • .plfn~ I)~.~ ••••• 
laf~'U_ ,. allt\ .y!lU~l. M4 pM"tl,r ~At~_ A. 1dl"l!ilu~ 
".1_.~ ~ .IlIIl1Q!1mt f~"Ala"p,.~ .t ~ h1lill\l _i~ 
••• _.'iQ!'~ iil-..:it!' 'IIM·".~t.'lYa liIl~_m In 
·ad IV ~ tala Q.* .•• U_:it._ aat. hll;r _"111.1 ___ a •• 
1'.,,' •• at.1!- • __ l·" .f _11111J." l!IINt~ 
1. ,. M1Ni •• __ , •• ·llI_ 1t_ .J,}P!.!lM'~ Q •• wU.,. 
ia •• \(:Ijll<la ~P_l,,* •• ·fiI "~~U.'p' ia .ot.MP M~le -.d y1N 
ftr-. .lUl • __ 'a $." tau. jat.~l.'~l1$\tl_ 75 
to 79 *1l1 ftft •• , ... ~ •• :'II~~.l!'!ilf'~ ., if_1ae 74 
.~ aU ~. 4II •• Ol:imt.t\ .lI'I'~ ••• sailll'l'1z • _t, .. 
ia'.~h'""tp __ ~ •• 1IIa ., • 1:~"tI 
:rh '11ft u'UiOulill1l4ll4 .INOl:imll$ IfAit_ Aty. ~ma ._ "" 
~ .1lI Mlent Ju· .... n' .MI:!:itOma'l!. <il~_m* ._."", -Jli1l:itl 
.~-'f if"-"-' U,~l _, _.io_1J .~'.1Im4 ".~ 
_. __ t.. Alii 1lr$o ___ 'a~tll!I 'liM! _ .. lW ."~, ~'a_ 
.Ol!lt or _ '"9i''81t '*\1 !II. ,. '~mf." 'AW. __ '. TiM 
.il!'tlRl.~ •• l1.t:!.a! a~'a ~ ~41~':ar- mlot.t to •• 1'1&18 
•• __ ~ ot_U •• 1li11 ~ ~ll •• ~ ~ _. 
d!i:itl!1lll t.~ t1~~. will l)1!I ;I,'·w.t 1B tiM 1'I&1.~_1.s: 
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l'~_ ~ ~ .. lII.rvt .. , ,,-.a. ~1. (10. ~1\11! __ .) 
S~k'_~ ':&bl."" 
1 .. bl10: A.~o,!l>! 1.1_ C~~ ,. . ~_.. 'fan_)i., 11 au JI. 
{I_iii ,.it.-l _l~J 
a .. !~" ".1."" 
r .. r~ ... fta. "* 1"111" Of' '"_ "i"", ul~ k.~Hat ~to tl_ .. 
hb110 A.~1U~!I ~1 ~ :II ....... u .. " " •• 0 .,"'" (al .• 1!I1lIc(!t 
ftblQ "., '1 t 51 au Of}", 
f~"W_!~ ,.B)').-'1.... ".ltl0 ilj.1" 
•• fI*.lM Ji_.~" ~l.~ .. 
" ...... 1 k. 1'1;11.. ".bl. 66. 
'f~0;'f' · ... 1 ..... 0 .. 1'_10 66. 
t .• ~ __ , l ...... ~l. 66.. :11'."* of 1~ Il>la"'lI~t 
. J:.o .. " pi ,.~~, "~.~l:OQ". 1_1~$ 
-k.lF .... ., hili U.1'l. I:tI' __ ' -~:~'~:::l~-- laY ___ '&. ~Z~li:1l,_t _~ III 
~ _t _11IUl'10.iJ" "'-1.~. (1f1$1IiI ..,0-" _1.1'1.&" TIl.1.5l!-) 
lll01"l~ ~~,.. ltoll1~t C... ~l.~. P~""t __ 
~U.l~ ~tit'~o. k. ""#." 
!lU.II1il1'1li\llilt it.tit '.k.Qitp~hW JlatoitpitlM... ''-1.·w.., 
h.-,.Ua o"t_W &iI .i.'~""" 
~U- ~h Apiod_1i., "oa."'. 
hblte: A~"l'".lIIaolllitl_. "~0~,,'1" 51. 
!.Mf __ .' l~~u. ".1!Il. 66. h~' ktoHa:l _4 tiyle.-
t~ ~.~_ ~lt1_", 
l''fia.Ife. ~ "'Ttllh __ • ':I.l)l.!iIi. 
l\\\.~ ~, .. »Al'll \0 Wl~l"'l"b. ~~;,"-~ ~\~ Wl~l. 
:1~ilIl .. _ J&l.~~ •. ~. ':I~. ':10" ~lII ~4_ t~ Iluw;fiiUl 
~m '!Itt C~~I' _ 1.1_4 2."._ .. 
l~"' ':I~",':f~. "" .. 
l"., .. fla Me 2._~_ .. t\1t\\ to,. 6."'1.... !tlt_I."'. ltlll1llm .. ""'. 
»Jit_,~_. tol' 4_~f III _ • .,. 
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TIOT]l]S FOR YEAR; 
INDEBTEDNESS: DATE INOURRED,....,.."...,~ __ ."...,_DATE REPA • .:;I;;.D.,--_____ . 
'fOTAL AMOONT ______ INT])RESTPAID ____ ~.-
LENDING: DATE LENT:..... '-----''"-__ '--___ DATE REPAID __ ~._,. 
TOTAL AMOUNT_. ______ INTERESTPAID_, __ .,....... •• 
SPEOIALEXPENDITURE EXCEEDING £5.0, O. DURING YE.i\R' (SPECIFY REASOn 
--_ .. _ •.. ....;_._ .. - ... - . 
PAYI:IENTS TO OLUBS, TRADE UNIONS ETC, ______ ~_ 
.--~-.... --,..-- .. 
BENEFITS FROM CLUBS, !J.':AADE ONIONS ])TC, ___________ ...;.,.._ ..... __ ... 
v; 
. ~ d k.- .•. ,'.F"" <4 ~ ~ 
FORM 2· 
CLUBS AND SOCIETIES 
1. Total Revenue rrom subscriptions and 
donations. 
2. Amount subscribed rrom overseas: 
Outlay on Wages: 
4. Humber of wage earnel'S employed: 
5. 
6. 
Outlay on Salaries: 
Number of Salary·, earners: 
i. Rent paid: 
8. Rent received: 
9. Interest paid: 
10. Interest received: 
11. 
12. 
Total Revenue from provision or 
gooda and services to members (i.e. 
sales or liquor) 
Prorit (+) or loss (-) on sales 
etc (on item 11) 








1. Gross Revenue from Overseas~ 
2. Gross Revenue from Fiji: 
3. Outlay on Wages: 
4. Outlay on Salaries: 
5. Outlay on Rent: 
6. Outlay on Interest: 
7. Income from Rent: 
8. Income from Interest: 
9. Haintenance of Buildings: 
10. New Building: 
EDUOA 'PION WORK: 
1. Income (:rees etc.). 
2. Outlay on Wages: 
3. Outlay on Salaries: 
l.j.. Maintenance of Buildings: 
5. New Building: 







Maintenance of Buildings etc. 
5. New Building: 
~GRTCULT~AL ENTERPRISE: 
1. Gross Revenue: 





Rent Paid (Land Rent: other than 
Native la~d leases) 
















Please state se}arate figures, if possible 
for agl'icul tural enterprises engaged in (a) mainly 
coconut (b) mainly agricultural (c) mainly pastoral. 
I'saka , 
FORM 4 
/ ... ,' 
oj .. Vale n1 Volavola n1 SekireteJ'.l 
Levu ni Matanitu, 
SUVA. 
Au vagaga ka vakad1keva t~ko e na gauna ogo na 1 tovo n1 bu: " 
vakailavo e Viti ka'u sa kerei kemun1 yan1 k1na ego, kei ira na lewe .. i 
vuqa na veikorokoro tale e so, mo n1 vukei au ka tukuna mada ma1 na 1 
tovo ni bula vaka1lavo e na ve1koro Vakavit1. Dina ga n1 levu duadua 
na ve1vo11 e Viti e caka t1ke e na veikoro vakavavalagi, ka vakayagatak1 
vakalevu talega kina na 1 lavo, ia sa ka b1bi talega k1 na nogu cakacaka 
na noqu vagaqa na i tovo n1 nodra cakacaka kei na nodra bula na tu 
e na veikoro Vakaviti. Edina n1 ra sega ni dau vakayagataka wasoma 
na 1 lavo e na nodra ve1voli ko 1ra ogori,ia e vakayacori tiko ga e na 
nodra veikoro na mataqali veivoli tale e so se na veisau i yaya. 
Au na sega ni dede e Viti, ka na dredre kina vei au me'u taleva 
taucoko na veikorokoro e na vanua ogo, ka sai koya ka'u kerei kemuni 
yani kina mo ni vukei au e na nomuni sauma ma1 na taro ka ra sa vakau 
yani ogori. Kevaka ko n1 tukuna rawa mai na i wiliwili dodonu ni veika 
e so ka tarogi tiko yani, sa na yaga dina sara vakalevu. Ke rawa tale c'" 
mai na veika ko n1 nanuma n1 d1na se velekata na i wi11w1l1 dodonu, S8 
na ka ni veivuke talega. la, kevaka e buwawa vakalevu vei kemuni iF ;, 
sau n1 dua na taro, e vinaka cake mo ni kakua ni sauma na taro ogori /~, 
kakua ni vola k1na e dua na ka. 
Kevaka e rawa mo ni vakamacalataka ma1 e so tale na ka balets 
na i tovo ni bula vakailavo e na nomuni koro, mo ni gai vola mai e na 
drau n1 pepa lala sa vakau yani ogo. Na veika ogori sa na yaga sara 
vakalevu vei au kei ira kece era gadreva me ra kila na i tovo ni bula 
e na koro Vakaviti. 





KORO ........ _ .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... TIKINA ......... _ ...... 0.. ... YASANA .................. . 
(a) 
(b) 
E tiko li e dua na si tos e ns k.ro ? ....................... . 
E sitos .ni ksi Idia, 1 'raukel, 1 Soqosoqo Cokovats nl Veivoli 
se kai Jiai.na ? •.............•.....•.... 
(c) Ko ni dau vakayagataka vakalevu duadua na lewe ni koro na 
( d) 
(e) 
sitoa oqori. ? ................................•.. 
Era lewe levu talega na kat Idia dauteitel era vakayagataka? ... 
Era vakayagataka talega vakalevu na Vavalagi ? .. 
2. E dua 11 na lewe ni koro e vakamotoka ni usa pasidia, lori,waga 
se tractor (misini ni siviyara) ka ra dau sauma e na i lavo na 
lewe ni koro nl ra vakayaga taka ? ....•....•.........•.••.. . .••.. 
3. (a) E lewe viea na lewe ni koro era dau la 'ki cakseaka tani e un 
loma ni dua na yabaki taueoko ? ........................ . 
("b) Lewe viea e oakacaka tani e na dua ga na 1 wasewase ni 
yabaki ? ......................... oo ............. ,.: .............. oo ..... .. 
(c) Vskaevei ko ira na dui watidra, era dau tu ga e na koro se 
ra lako va ta kei wa tidra ? ..................... . 
(d) E dau kau lesu tale yani ki na koro e dua na i wase ni kedra 
i sau me yaga vei ira na wekadra, se ra dau vakayagataka 
taucoko gs e na nodra tu tani ? ••.....•..............••...•. 
. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . 
4. Era dau tei i voli. Ii se ta niu ko ira na tu e na koro me la'ki 
vali tal{i tani ? .•..........................••....... 
5. (a) Mo ni toga e dua na i vakatakilaki!a vakao oqo (/) e na tutu 
ni yacs ni vua nl gele ka eavuti tu oqo era, a ya na kena 
walega ko ni volitaka. 
(b) Kevaka kG. ni kila na levu ni veika oqori ka voli tak1. mai na 
koro ki taudaku e ua loma ni dua ua macawa, se vula, se 
yabaki, mo ni vola talega e tutllltanna kena levu yadua :_. 






Vua-ni~kau tale e so: 
Ika: 
Lewe ni manumanu: 
6. (a) E so beka na tagane e na koro era voleka ni vakayagataka 
taucoko na nodra gauna ni eakacaka e na tei i voli ka sega 
soti e na ka me laukana e vale ? 
" • • • • • • • • • • •••• " , •• " ••. 0 • " ••• 
(b) E lewe vica era cakava' tiko vaka kina ? ·......... .......... 
-2.-
(c) Era dau qarava vata Ii vakailawalawa ko ira na tagane e na 
koro e dua na cakacaka ni teitei se susu manumanu ? 
............... ". . ' .......... .. 
7. (a) E so li vei ira e tei dovu me voli taki ki na Kabani ni Suka ? 
....................... ~ ........ 
(b) Era tei dovu yadudua se ra tei dovu vakailala ? ............ . 
8. (a) E vakaevei na cakacaka ni liga e vale, era da u cakava Ii e ns 
koro na tagane ? . . .................................. . 
(b) Se ra cakava na yalewa ? .......••............•.. 
(c) E dau volitaki me rawa kina na i lavo? ...•................. 
(d) E dau volitaki vei ira na lewe ni veikoro tale e so? ......... . 
(e) Se voli taki ki vei ira na veiai toa se dau vei voli ? ............ . 
(f) Se kivei ira na dau lako mai vakagade mai vanua tani 
(tourists) ? ..................... . 
(g) Kevaka ko ni kila na levu ni i lavo e dau rawata na nomuni 
koro e ns dua na vula se dua na yabaki mai na kedra volitaki 
na i yau ni cakacaka ni liga oqori,mo ni vakaraitaka mada 
e ke ....................................................... 
9. (a) E rawa vakatabakidua Ii mai na i teitei na kedra kakana na 
lewe ni koro, se dau voli talega mai na sitoa ? .........•••• 
(b) Se dau voli mai na so tani tale na koro ? .•.•..••••.•.....•• 
10. Sa tu oqo e ra na yaca ni kakana e so. Mo ni yalo vinaka ka 
vakaraitaka mada ne kena levu yadua eratou kania rawa e na loma 
ni dua ne macawa e dua na vuvale e na nomuni koro (ko ya me wili 
kina ko tama, tina, 4 na gone kei na dua ne qase). Mo ni vola 
donumaka na dui yeca ni kakana oqori na i wiliwili se na levu ni 
ka eratou kania e na dua na macawa. la, kevaka ko ni sega ni 
kila na i wiliwiU dodonu ni ka yadua e laukana. mo ni qai voln ,~ 
e tutuna e dua vei iratou na ka e tolu oqo :-
Madrai: 
Falawa: 
(a) laukana wasomoj se 
(b) laukana vakavudua; se 
(c) sega ni bau laukana vakadua. 

















Qari,lairo, mana kuka: 
Vivil1: 
11. Kevaka e dua na kakana ko ni dau kania wasoma na lewe ni koro ka 
sega ni volaitu e cake, mo ni qai bau vakacuruma talega kina. 
12. Sa tu oqo e ra e so na i yaya ni kana. E vica oa kedra levu 
yadua ko ni nanuma ni tu e na dua na vale e na koro, - sega ni 
vuvale levu sara se vuvale lailai, na vuvale vakarauta ga? il' 
i ira oqo na 1 yaya :-
Kuro nivakasaqa kei na kuro n1 t1 ........................•..•.. 
Kuro sosivani ••......... . ............................................ .. 
Peleti ni kana ......................................................................... .. 
B i 10 n 1 t 1 ................ , ............................................................ .. 
Na 1 yaya tale e so ni vale ni kuro •...•.•.......•••.•.......••. 
13. (a) N1 ra dau la'ki volivoli e na sitoa na lewe n1 koro, era dau 




Se ra sauma e na vue ni qele ? ..........................•••• 
Se e na niu cici rawa ? .......... . .. .. .. .. . . ................... .. 
(a) A cava 
Koro ? 
na kena yawa na makete voleka duadua mai na nomuni 
........................................ 
(b) A cava ko ni dau vodoka oi ko n1 lako k1 na makete ? ....... . 
(c) E lewe vica beka na tamata mai na nomuni koro era dau lako 
kin"a e na veimacawa ? ................................................. .. 
15. E vica beka na veika ka cavuti tu oqo e ra e taukeoi vakoro (mo 
ni tukuna talega kevaka e dua na ka oqori e taukena ga e dua rJ.:' 
tamata ka sega n1 taukeni vakoro). 
Vale vakavi ti: 
Waqa: 
Bulumakau ni cakacaka: 







Veimataqali misini ni cakaeaka tale e so: 
E viea beka na yabaki na kena vakayataki e dua na vale? •.....•.. 
E viea na vale e tara e na yabaki oqo ? ................•.......... 
E viea na bote e ta e na yabaki Oqo ? ................. . .......... . 
----------------
